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Bed cut suit stops hospital.parking deck plans

Panel rules Ford
House is taxable

Heater issue runs hot, cold

School board reaction to the pro-
posal was not favorable.

"Those 2,000 signatures don't con-
vince me (that we need a new pool) ,"
said board President Jon Gandelot.
"Do you think residents would be
willing to approve a bond issue to
fund this?"

Trustee Dorothy Kennel pointed out
M\!ssner Field is used everyday by
Richard students and community
groups.

Parent Art Colton said the group
has been before the Grosse Pointe
Woods Council to consider a bubble
top over that city's pool at Lakefront
Park, but has met considerable op-
position to the plan.
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Mrs. Bartoszewicz said the proposed
pool would also make provisions for
handicapped swimmers and senior
citizens.

swimmers now practice and compete
in North's pool. The school system
also has pools located in Brownell,
Parcells and Pierce schools, but those
pools are either too narrow or too
short for varsity competition, accord-
ing to parents and coaches.

submitted by any of the 61 hosiptals
in the six overbedded sub-areas.

According to Madge Lawson, direc.
tor of Public Relations at Cottage
Hospital, the institution still remains
fully committed to the projects co-
ordinated with Bon Secours, plus the
proposed construction of the parking
d('rJ.:.

"We have a number of deeds on
file," she said. "HopeCully this prob-
lem can be cleared up quickly and
we can get the ball rolling. Until
then, we're stapped and there's ab-
solutely nothing we can do, no matter
how eager we are to begin work."

other help to those in need,"

The tribunal said the estate was
acting as a charitable institution
when it allowed the premises to be
used for fund raisIng efforts by the
Ronald McDonald (a non-profit sup-
'port facility for Children's Hospital
in Detroit), but these efCorts were
outweighed by the use of the prop.
erty by groups such as employes of
Sabena Airlines, the Site Selection
Committee for the RepublIcan Na.
tional Convention, the Used Car
Guidebook Publishers of North
America, the Lawyers Wives of
Michigan, the Veteran Motor Car
Club of America, the AmerIcan WIne
Society, the American Natural Re.
sources Company, the delegates to
the Republican National Convention,
the Venezuelan Ford dealers, the
Grand Trunk Eastern Railroad com-
pany and other similar organizations.

In reviewing the scheduled activi-
ties at the home between Jan. 1 and
Dec. 31, 1979, the tribunal said it
found that of a -total of 80 events,
only 31, or 38,75 percent could clear.
iy be identified as fund raising bene.
fits for charitable organizations.

For the calendar year 1980, the
figure was even lower, said the trio
bunal. Only 32 out of 138 activities
could be so classified, for a 23.2
per~ent average.

In response, Foundation represen-
tatives testified that "99 percent of
the sponsoring organizations were
non-profit, charitable organizations
whose purpose in using the Ford
House facilities was to raise funds,"

In judging that the property was
not exempt from taxation, the trio
bunal affirmed the 19BO and 1981

(Continued on Page 2A)

By Joanne Gouleehe
Residents for a community

pool at South High School were
back before the Board of Edu-
cation Monday with more than
2,000 signatures in support of
the idea. This time, they are
proposing an olympic~size swim-
ming facility on Messner Field
near Richard School in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

School administrators say it has
now become impossible and costly to
build a swimming pool adjacent to
South's Industrial Arts building,
where the pool was first proposed,
because of problems with water and
sewer lines. When the $2 million in.
dustrial facility was constructed two
years ago, architects laid foundations
for a pool next to the building.

Joan Bartoszewicz, chairman of
Citizens for a New Pool at South,
told the school board more than 50
persons have been out in Grosse
Pointe neighborhoods soliciting signa-
tures for a 50.meter pool. The group
IS looking for at least 4,000 signatures
to place the pool issue on the June
14 school board ballot.

"We are a first rate community.
We should have a first rate pool,"
Mrs. Bartoszewicz said.

The proposed S3,5 million pool fa-
cility on Messner Field would house
locker rooms, a first aid room, weight
room and a small cafeteria, accord.
ing to pool spokesman and parent Art
Colton.

PARENTS, students and coaches
have long complained that South's
old 20.meter pool is too short for high
school varsity competition. South

Pending a Jan, 27, 1982 hearing, on
that suit, CHPC-SEM, MDPH, and
SHCC have been restrained from any
actions in implementing excess capac.
ity plans, including reviewing projects

for the Reduction of Excess Hospital
Capacity in Southeastern Michigan,
which was approved by the Statewide
Health Coordination Council (SHCC)
last month.

Bon Secours and Cottage, along
with the three hospitals filing the
restraining order, are among 61 hos-
pitals in six over bedded sub.areas in
Wayne, Macomb and southern Oak.
land counties.

IN EFFECT, the tribunal said that
though the estate had declared itself
a charitable institution, that did not
on the surface qualify it as such.

Drawing on definitions from Web-
ster's New World Dictionary of the
American Language defining charit-
able and charity, the tribunal said
the home would be considered a
charitable institution if it was "kind
and generous, in giving money or

Parents propose
Messner Field pool

can do so only by prior arrangement
and are not admitted unless their
names appear on the guard's list at
the gate house.

A fee of $3 for adults, $2 for senior
citizens and $1 for children is charged.
Alandt said the fee would be waived
if a person were unable to pay. He
also testified the home was open to
the public on sJ)eclflc dates, arid on
the average, had been available for
public visits (usually Sunday) twice
a month since Nov., 1980.

In offering the opinion, Presiding
Hearing Officer Claris Kaye Cwlrko
ruled that while the home was par-
tially charitable, it falled to meet all
four requirements used to test and
qualify for tax exempt status.

To qualify, an institution must be
incorporated under the laws of Michi.
gan; be a non-profit theater, library,
educational, scientific or charitable
institution; be the owner and occu.
pant of the real property; and occupy
the proper!.)' solely for the purpose
for which the institution was In.
corporated.

The tax tribunal, while conceding
the validity of the first and third
criteria in applying to the Ford
home, nevertheless had trouble ac
cepting the second and fourth reo
quirements.

The restraining order was issued
by Ingham County Circuit Judge
J~ncs. T. K:.Bm::n in :esp0!!Se to ?
request in a suit filed by Brent Gen-
eral and Doctors Hospitals in Detroit,
and Dearborn Medical Centre Hos-
pital, Dearborn.

The three institutions have been
targeted for consolidation or merger
in CHPC.SEM's Second Cycle Plan

have the number remain at 27 and
defeat the purpose of the Charter, she
chose to endorse the 15.

She also said that if Holley's plan
is accepted, the Grosse Pointes could
conceivably have a louder voice in
county decisions than under Killeen's
plan, due to the combined strength
of Grosse Pointe's and Harper Woods'
population count. Only 87,000 resi.
dents of Detroit would be needed to
comprise the district, as compared to
more than 113,000 under the plan
Killeen presented.

The Commission agreed Monday
that it would next meet on Wednes.
day, Jan. 6, 1982.

Holley's redistricting plan for the
county isn't the only plan currently
under consideration by the commis.
sion,

At the Dec, 7 meeting James Kil.
leen presented a plan to the board
which would include the Pointes in a
district without Harper Woods.

His proposed First Dilltrict boun.
darles are: starting at the county line

(Continued on Page 2A>

Erv Steiner

By Tom Greenwood

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House in Grosse Pointe Shores
lost the first round in its bid to
be declared a tax exempt char-
itable institution.

In a Tuesday, Dec, 1 opinion,
the Michigan Tax Tribunal ruled
the property is not a totally
charitable estate and must pay
taxes to the Shores, Lake Town-
ship and South Lake schools.

The home paId its 19BO taxes
($55,000 to the schools and $28,000
to the Shores) under protest and has
not yet paid its 1981 taxes, according
to Shores officials.

In her will, Eleanor Ford suggested
that a private foundation be created
to o\'ersee the property and directed
that the foundation be organized ex-
clusively for charitable purposes.

Among her suggestions were that
the estate be used for activities such
as conference and receptions, exhibi-
tions of works of art, lectures and
symposiums, concerts, recitals and
other musical events, transient quar.
ters for artists, lecturers, authors,
scientists and other prominent people
visiting Michigan,

Mrs. Ford left a $15 million endow-
ment for maintenance and operation
of the estate.

In testifying before the tribunal,
Paul Alandt, executive director of the
Foundation, said that only non profit
organizations are permitted to use
the Ford Home facilities. Many of
them are charged a $1 per member
"preservation fee," he said.

He also said members of the public
wishing to tour the house and grounds

Holley's First District would be:
west on Eight Mile Road along the
count~' line in the Woods, up to an
imaginary line between Hoover and
Van Dyke, south to Six Mile Road,
along Six Mile to Bedford in Detroit,
Bedford to Mack Avenue and Alter,
and Alter down to the River.

Holle)"s plan could have Steiner
face a fellow commissioner in next
November's election, Norbert Wis.
niewski from Harper Woods.

Steiner said Thursday that he is
deCinitely running for the commis.
sion seat next fall. "It's going to be
a very tough election. The Grosse
Pointes will lose their representation
(due to the redistricting), We com-
missioners now have twice as much
area to represent as does :i state
senator. If there were 21 dis1ricts,
instead of IS, we'd be okay."

Stciner has opposed the new char-
ter Crom the beginning, saying that it
is badly drawn, and will eliminate
the three Republicans currently on
the county government. The new
charter was approved by voters Nov.
3.

Steiner also voiced disappointmcnt
in fcHow Pointer Barbara Gattorn
for not giving Grosse Pointe more
consideration when the Way n e
County Charter was drawn.

"It's a shame that our own Charter
Commissioner was the one who blew
our representation," he said.

At Monday's meeting Gattorn said
that at the time that the Charter
Commission was considering the
number oC districts, she also favored
21 instead of 15. However at the
voting time, 21 was not a number
under consideration and rather than

packaged containers. While bulk kero-
sene is cheaper, it's a fire hazard that
must be stored in separate fire-
proofed buildings.

"I also have doubts about their
safely. I don't like the idea of any
burning unit in a closed building,
Anything that burns gives off carbon
monoxide. Maybe I'm wrong, but
that's the way I see it."

That's not to say many kerosene
heaters haven't been tested.

Underwriters Laboratories (UL),

(Continued on Page 2A)

Cotta-ge~Bon Seeours
joint ventures stymied

All hospitals in Michigan must ob-
tain the certificates before advancing
any projects, or face possible loss oC
license.

Cottage and Bon Secours are pre-
vented from approaching the Michi-
~~n D~lJ'1rlJl1t~u~ vi. lI.4UU(; lIi.:«Hh
(!\tDPH) for final approval of their
projects and granting of certificates
of need.

Pholo by Tom Greenwood

to right) Sheryl Boardman, Tammy Johnston.
Chris Schade, Lisa Taylor, Peggy King, Marty
Meldrun and Cindi Tsangalhis. The flower sale

was a fund raiser for the class of 198t

By Susan Coppa
At a Wayne <;:ounty Charter

reapportionment meeting Mon-
day, Dec. 14, County Clerk
James Killeen read a letter from
Commissioner Ervin A. Steiner
which stated Steiner's continued
request that the First District,
which includes all the Pointes,
remain the same under the new
charter,

"If lhe district cannot remain un.
changed, then I support the adoption
of Hubert Holley's plan for the reo
districting," Steiner's letter con.
tinued.

Holley is the Democratic party
appointee to the five member reap-
portionment com m i s s ion. Other
members include Killeen, serving as
chair; County Treasurer Raymond
Wojtowicz; County Prosecutor Wil.
liam Cahalan and Michael Legg, reo
placing Pat Ganzberger as the
Republican party appointee.

The Wayne County Charter is
drawn in accordance with the Michi.
gan Charter County Act which stales
that all county districts must "be as
equal in population as practicable,"
The total population for Wayne
County deems that each district shall
represent 155,000 residents.

According to 1980 census figures,
the total population for all the Grosse
Pointes is just under 52,000,

Under Hollcy's plan, the Grosse
Pointes would be included in a dis.
trict with Harper Woods (represent.
ing 68,350 suburbanites ) and an area
of northeast Detroit that would give
the first district a total of 155,770
people represented.

during a power outage or for heating
a garage while you work on the car,
the units are just perfect."

The only area hardware store that
doesn't carry the heaters is Bachman
Paint and Hardware. Store owner
Herb Bachman has doubts about the
units.

"I've seen a lot of ads about them,
and we've had some inquiries from
customers, but they don't seem like a
good item to us," he said.

"I have real doubts about the econ.
omy of the heaters. Kerosene can cost
as much as $5 a gallon in pre-

County hegins
reapportioDlllent _

The projects include the joint pur-
chase of a -full-body Computer As-
sisted Tomographic (CAT) Scanner
at a cost of $903,000 to both institu-
tions; the transfer of Cottage's ob-
stetric service to Bon Secours and the
construction of a $3.5 million, four
level parking structure at Cottage,

TENTATIVELY proposed to front
Muir Road, the structure (underwrit-
ten solely by Cottage), would house
350 cars and contain an underground
warehouse and office area that would
connect to the main hospital via an
underground tunnel.

Without the okay from CHPC-SEM,

Working hard at having fun, these North
High School students helped spread some Christ-
mas cheer last week by packaging and deliver-
ing poinsettias to area customers. Taking a
break from the flower assembly line are <left

J\ lempOUl.)' l"t,,,lldiuiul> u~Jef wa ..
filed last month in Ingham County
Circuit Court preventing the Execu-
tive Committee of the Comprehensive
Health Planning Council of South-
eastern Michigan (CHPC-SEM) from
giving the go ahead to the three pro-
jects submitted to the council by Bon
Secours and Cottage.

By Tom Greenwood

Officials at Bon Secours and
Cottage Hospitals have expressed
regret at the legal roadblock set
in their paths to acquiring cer-
tificates of need from the state
for three related projects.

Correction
Marie Valente is chairman of the

Park Beautification Commission, not
Susan S. Callahan, as reported in the
Dec. 3 issue.

Water bills in Grosse Pointe Park
include a storm drainage charge, not
meter service charge as reported in
the Dec, 10 issue.

By Tom Greenwood
"Now is the winter of our discon-

tent" - and it appears things are
going to get worse. As outside tern.
-peratures drop and gas bills rise,
more and more consumers are scram-
bling to find ways to keep warm and
save money.

Many believe they've discovered
the answer in portable, kerosene
heaters. Light weight, portable and
fueled by pure kerosene, the heaters
are undergoing great popularity at
the moment.

They vary in size from 8,200 BTU's
(British Thermal Units) at $169 to
19,500 BTU's at around $280. Support.
ers claim the smalle&t unit can heat
a 15 .loot by 15 foot by 8 foot room
from zero to 70 degrees in an hour.

Area retailers report brisk sales,
with some stores selling all they can
get their hands on,

"We've probably sold 80 of the
units in the last two months," said
Tom Charbeneau, manager oC Maskell
Hardware. "In fact, I'm selling all I
can get in. They're really popular be.
cause they help hold gas bills down."

Lochmoor Hardware reported good
sales, while Nelson Frolund Lawn
and Garden Center: reported it sold at
least 75 of the units in recent weeks.

"THE MOST popular heaters ap-
pear to be in the 8,200-9,600 BTU
range," said Jeff Krum, assistant
manager.

"The only complaint we've received
is that the fuel tank isn't large enough.
It can hold up to 1.99 gallons of fuel
good for about 25-30 hours of con.
stant use. Federal law prevents the
tanks from holding more than two
gallons."

Dammon Hardware in the Village
reported they've sold out of the units,
but more are on the way. "The items
are popular and new," said store man-
ager Henry Feys. "But some people
may expect too much of them. They
can't take the place of a furnace, and
you do have to buy fuel for them.
Kerosene can sell for as little as $1.70
a gallon bulk, or $3,99 pre.packaged.

"But for carrying a family through

!!ps on.'k~r9sene>~al.e
•
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However, once a final apportion.:
ment plan is approved and in effect
for the county, that plan can be-
changed only after the next official~
U.S. census figures are released~
Only at that time can a new appor.:
llUlIllIcui v1iill 0" ."l()pLi:.:1.

Sullivan said he thought there waS:
a misunderstanding that the property.:
was reserved for use by exclusiVE::
groups and was seldom utilized bY:
the public. ~

"I thought we had resolved tha;
misconception, but apparently wi
didn't," he said. "The home is open'
to anyone by reservation only, not by.
invitation only. Henry Ford II, Mayor~
Young, J. L. Hudson, Laurance Har!
wood, Joyce Garrett and others al~
testified they thought the Founda;

'tion was a non.profit charitable in"
stitution. :

"We receive bulk mailing rate;
from Ihe post office; the home is:
listed as a national historical site and:
is listed under the IRS as a charit ...
able organization. It's also classifie~
as a' charitable foundation of the:
Michigan Attorney General's list ".
added Sullivan. ' :-

"It would seem we have all th~:
requi~ements. If we lose the appeal;:
I'm sure we'll take it to the courts:'
This could lake quite a while to re'.
solve,"

M & M 'DISTRIBUTING 'co.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

16734 L WARREN _

Ford House put on tax rolls

----"----

.5~~};t~,'.?~I~~~_ll~.~:~~:~~%,::{...;'~,'<;::<~ti~.~~~<1#it:.41&M;~,'..

PICHE-'.
BARBER SHOP

NOW OPEN
IN. THi-VILLAGi at

EGAN'S
JjlIEN'.s SHOP.

8.6 Tunday.FrldlY
Saturday 8-4

App't or W.lkln
B.tore 9:30

r.ur entrlnce only

885~5543

(Continued from Page 1Al
tax years and notified both parties
they have 20 days within which to
file exceptions and written argu.
ments with the tribunal.

IN THE SHORES, city officials
were gratified by the judgment, but
something less than elated. "We're
not surprised by the findings, but
this thing can drag on until I'm past
retirement," said Shores Superintend
ent Tom Jefferis.

"The Foundation will ulldoubtably
appeal, and if they lose again, can
take it as far as the Mcihigan Su-
preme Court. It could take a long
time until the settlement is reached,"

Joseph Sullivan, attorney for the
Edsel and Eleanor Ford House
echoed Jefferis' reaction. .'

"We're in the process of filing
objections now," he said. "We're dis-
appointed naturally. "There's prob.
ably a lack of understanping that
pervades at that kind of an adminis.
trative hearing. Any administration
will look at it from the perspective
of a tax authority," .

COI~ntyreapportionment
(Continued from Page 1A) prove and file an apportionment plan:

in the Woods, iOllowing south along with the' Coonty Clerk and the Secre~
the Detroit Riverbank to East Grand tary of State. Monday, Dec. 14 wa~'
Boulevard, north to the Ford Free. the last day with which the commis;
'way, along the east.bound Freeway sion could adopt their own plan. ::
to Conner, south on Conner to War- However, if the Commission does:
ren Avenue, following Warren to not acl on a plan within that 30 days,:
Mack and north on Mack to the and does not get an extension ap.'
county line in Grosse Pointe Woods. proved, any registered voter ma~

The County Clerk's plan could submit a plan to the Commisison for:
match Steiner against Democrat approval. The Commission woulc(
Jarrette Simmons, who currently then approve a plan that best meets-
represents the lower east side of the requirements of the law, and file:
Detroit, in the election next fall. lhat plan with the County Clerk. The'

deadline for all plans is Jan. 13, 1982.:
As slated, the charter will reduce •

the number of elected commissioners To further complicate matters, the:
from 27 to 15. The Charter Commis- filed plan could be appealed by any:
sion's reasoning for the reduction is registered voter, and the Court of'
that the individual commissioners Appeals would have to determine if7.
would be more visible and, there. the plan complied with the law and
fore, more accountable to the people. the Charter.
In addition, proponents of the smaller
board feel that the board would be
able to conduct its business more
efficiently.

According to the charter, the Com-
mission has 30 days after certifica.
tion of official census figures to ap-

Dance faculty
concert slated

risk of fire," said . Enno Toomsalu
associate managing UL engineer re:
sponsible for the testing of kero~ne
heaters.

"The consumers' role in the sale
use of these heaters is important
since the chimney portion of the
heaters, through which the hot. gases
es~pe, may get as hot as 500 to 600
degrees Fahrenheit,"

Toomsalu added that the consumer
should aways be present when the
heater is operating. Keep children and
combustibles, such as clothing, furni-
ture or newspapers away from an
operating heater. '

"Concern has been' expressed about
smoke, odor and the risk of carbon
monoxide build up," said Toomsalu.
"Units meeting UL's requirements do
not indicate the development of high
concentration of carbon monoxide.
They also burn virtually clean and
odorless."

REQUIREMENTS for UL listed
heaters limit carbon monoxide emis-
sions. For an average size heater
,ntt.t:u .~ Iv,vw :Pi'V':> VC4 ~,-:'Ui', t~i.
amount of carbon monoxide that can
be produced is less than normally
produced by a single burner on a gas
cooking range, Toomsalu said.

"In an average size room (12 feet
by 12 feet by 8 feet), one complete
change of air is needed every 12
hours in order not to significantly de-
plete the oxygen by using the heater"
said Toomsalu. '

"The average residential house un-
dergoes a balf to one and a half com.
plete air changes through general in.
filtration every hour,"

Toomsalu recommended using the
UL listed heaters in well ventilated
areas only. 'To insure good ventila.
tion, UL recommended raising a win-
dow one inch or keeping the door to
adjacent rooms open.

"Never use any other fue} than pure
kerosene," said roomsalu. "Refill the
fuel tank outdoors and never when
the heater is operating or still hot
from use. Don't use a kerosene heater
in an area where there are other
flammable gasses; and store kerosene
only in approved containers away
from living space. •

"The risks can be reduced by fol-
lowing tbese common sense safety
preca~tions. "

University Liggett School the De.
troll Community Music School and
the Jewish Community Center will
present an evening of dance featuring
choreograpby by Harriet Berg, Jenni.
fer Noyer and Judd Shelton Thurs-
day, Jan. 14, 7:30 p.m. in the Uni.
versity Liggett Theatre, 1045 Cook
R~4 . . ,

Concert il'drillsli'Oilis $3 a't tbedoor .. '
. For more information, call 884-4444 .

Pianists will
compete in GP
this spring

The Michigan Foundation for the
Arts announced it will again help
sponsor the Grosse Pointe Summer
Music Festival's stateWide plano com.
petition next spring at the War Me-
morial.

Michigan pianists between the ages
of 18 and 32 are invited to c,)mpete.
Call the Memorial, 881-7511, or write
to Piano Competition, 32 Lakeshore
Road, the Farms, 48236.

The competition was organize a i ..:t
year in order to give young pianists
recognition. The winner of the first
award was Grosse Pointer Stephanie
Leon.

Once again concert pianists Mischa
Kottler and Ilse van Alpenheim will
lead the panel of jurors. Also judging
the musicians will be pianist Flavia
Varani from Oakland University,
Felix Resnik, music director of Grosse
Pointe Symphony, and Andrew Rae.
burn, artistic director of Detroit Sym.
phony Orchestra.

Prizes will jnclude $1,000 in fees
for a recital performance at next sum.
mer's local music festival and a con.
certo performance with Grosse Pointe
Symphony. The winner also will have
an audition 'with the music director
of Detroit Symphony.

A new feature in this year's com-
petition will be the presence of music
directors of other community orches-
tras who will choose soloists to per.
form during their regular seasons.
Soloist selections will be made before
the competition award winner is
picked. Every finalist will receive an
award.

The 1982 competition will include
an expanded repertory. Entrants will
be asked to perform both a baroque
and a romantic work in preliminary
auditions. Finalists will be asked to
play a classic, romantic and contem-
porary work and may, at their option,
enter the concerto category separately.

Preliminary auditions are scheduled
April 16, finals on April 19. The
event is open to the public.

Hot and COZlZ on heaters
(Continued from Page 1M

of Northbrook, 111., has put its seal
of approval on a number of heating
units after testing them for automatic
shut off mechanisms in case of tip
overs; carbon monoxide emissions;
risks of explosion; high surface tern.
peratures; smoke and odor build up.

UL also requires manufacturers
to inrlude a complete set of instruc-
tions dealing with operation, name
adjustment, refueling, lighting pro-
(8dures and maintenance.

"The safety features On UL listed
kerosene heaters greatly reduce the
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--.-------CLASSIC STYLE. UNCOMMON SERVICE.
80 K13rcheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe • 882-3590

Fall days a~d country lanes. Sporting Skye Tweed Jackels
by SouthwiCk, $228. WoOl flannel trousers, $95; wool
flannel skirt, $102. Open Daily 9-5:30, Thursday till 9.

.------------,I$500 off •I • Coupon* I
I 1 Week Only 12/17 - 12/24 I
I Includes: Mens and Ladies. .1ISweaters; Mens Robes; Pajamas
I All Styles; All Colors •

IAt '\!i!~~~1~~n.~HOPi
I 16900 Kercheval in the Village I
I Open 10-5:30 Thurs. & Friday till 8:30 I
I 881.8680 I
I T odd Brooks - Proprietor I
L -Must Present Coupon _. - 1 Per Cu,IOJlle'
------ 1

,'.... ,

.~\'.:
The finest tailoring of
the finest fabrics. Blue,
natural or white dr-ess
shirts in a man's cut
with regular collar and
button cuffs. White
also available in French
cuffs. 23.50.,

Shirts for every man.
Wool or cotton flan.
nels for the sportsman,
tartan plaid button-
down coi/ars in fine
cotton flannel or wash
and wear gingham.
Orion knits and fine
velours. From 22.50.

Fine gift neckwear
for that special man.
Pure silk in classic
stripeJ alld dressy pat-
terns. Countess Mara,
"(or one man in a
mil/ioll. " From 19.50.

>.

SINCE 1900

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR

GROSSE POINTE

Christmas Hours
Monday through Friday: 9:30 AM to 8:45 PM

Saturday: 9:30 AM to 5 :30 PM

Chtstmas w~apped at

Shop for her in fa.
miliar qumers. Camel
or naf/'Yblazers, tweed
jackets, tartan or solid
skirts, plain or fancy
trousers, shirts and
sweaters. All wrapped
to put under the tree.

,~~','"l; ~.~'_¥"," " '"
,.,. ;-. A

by

~

Our /'lIt.lt zi/).(oat.
Pile lillCJ' alld wllar
are both re,nOl tI!JIe.

1",'(,1 fiir rl'Mr ill tOll. II

or ill tlJ<' ((Ifllltr}'.

Hrfl/l'h !till. 1H).OO.

882.8970
Mastercard • Visa

l 't _
.......... ..- __ ...........__.a
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Visa

Schoclchildren in Frll!lce go to
dasses on Monday. Tuesday, Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday morning,

.~, : .".

SINCE 1900

Why is a mako shark
called a "mako"? II's
short for mackerel.

KERCHEVAL AT 'ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

MaStercard

Cbristmas Hours:
IHonday through Friday 9:30 A.!H, to 8:45 P,Af..

Saturday 9:30 to 5:30

882-3670

A llen-Edmonds. when you are
readY.for the ~finest.4LLEN

..~ DMONDS. -

Confidence. It's what you'll get from Allen-Edmonds shoes. Here is the
confidence of knowing your shoe has a look 01 total elegance. And the
feel of great quality. With Allen-Edmonds, you 'fl, enjoy much more th,an
great comfort. You'll enjoy great confidence. For whtch there can be no prtce.

Allen.Edmonds shoes
fIaI'e avaHable in sizes

5 to 16, AAAA to EEE

A divorced woman is 10 times more
likely to marry than is a never. mar.
r:ed woman.

but no breathalyzer test was given,
According to a police spokesman, al.
though the driver's breath may have
smelled there were no other visible
signs oi impairment

Hearings on a citation Vanopden.
bosch received for .improper lane
usage in connection with the accident
and an earlier citation in an un-
related incident will not be heard in
Woods Municipal Court because a
change of venue request by the de-
fense has been granted. A new lo-
cation for those hearings has been
set.

City Attorney George Catlin said it
was not unusual for the city to be
sued concerning act ion s of sub-
contra tors, and added thaI the city's
defense is connected with Vanopden.
bosch's.

Plaintiff's attorney Joseph Puzzuoli
said Mrs, V.')nGunten suffered per-
manent injuries as a result of the
accident, but could not say how much
the family had incurred in medical
costs because oi the accidelll.

Because of the backlog in the
Wayne County Circuit Court, hear.
ings may not begin for between 30
to 40 months,

Woods will go
Scra,nhIing

The Woods will replace two six-' n:~"

year-old pick-ups in the Public Works
Department with two new AMC
Scramblers, described by City Ad.
ministrator Chester Petersen as more
versatile, at a price tag of just over
$17,000.

The City Council authorized the
purchaSe of the two vehicles at its ',,' ,.
regular meeting Monday, Dec. 7 to
replace two supervisor's trucks, called /.'
the "oldest the city owns" by City al
Assessor Comptroller Frederick Horn- "
fisher. ' "

The Scrambler, a Jeep with a pick- ~.;l;
up truck bed, can be used the same ',",
way the pick.ups are used, and can ffi}
:~~or:~~~/~~:r~~s e~~i~~e:/~~~a~; ~,~
down, Petersen said. ,',.~~

Coon Bros., on Plymouth Road in W/~
Detroit, was awarded the contract C
over objections of council members
who questioned whether the dealer.
ship was too far away for the vehicles i,

. to be serviced properly under war- 'i\'

ra~~~ncilmen William Wilson and l:
Jean Rice asked Petersen if the dif. ::_,,~.w.;'.::

ference between the bids of Coon .
Bros and Grosse Pointe Motors on .{,
Mack, about $90, wouldn't be offset if
by the increased distance to the \':'i
Plymouth Road dealership if warranty ,>1,'
repairs were nece~l\ryf 'i.1
b~~~~~1~~;:(;a~ayntrs ~~;~e~~u1d " ..' '>4Jf0~.~~::,~f~JM¥rA~L:;:,:,~',,,$__b_.H_:.:_:.,_:-._-- ..._.~;:._:i_:L_:~_-""_,.'"_"_,~_:.;>_;.'_L_::_:=, ;,_:;i::~i;£L,"",:~,."'

----- - ----,---
,<';t,~!:~;.:~~~f~.::.x;:.~:_l~r;ii~~._~~~2~~J.~ft'~~~~~!&L..,~.{~~)~tf«~2n1#f41f.ih~":.f~';..~,:,!.:~~;>,~..

Residents sue city, company
aftel- Woods traffic ac(~ident

Grosse Pointe Woods and a com.
pany the city subcontracts to remove
heavy garbage and appliances were
named as defendants in a lawsuit
filed in Wayne County Circuit Court
recently on behal! of the victim of an
accident involving one of the com-
pany's vehicles,

Fred and Linda Kay VonGunten,
both Woods residents, filed suit in
Wayne County Circuit Court against
the city, Brian Nanopdenbosch, and
Vanopdenbosch Construction Co., of
Detroit, seeking an u n s pee i fie d
amount of damages for injuries sus-
tained by Mrs, VonGunten in an Oct.
8 accident with a front, end loader
driven by Vanopdenbosch.

The suit alleges negligence on the
part of Vanopdenbosch in the operat-
ing of the vehicle "while his ability
. " was visibly impaired because of
consumption of intoxicating liquor,"
and varying "his course of travel
without a proper signal ... causing
his velJicle to crash into" Mrs, Von-
C:ll':t~P.'s 1976 Pinto,

The city, the suit alleges, is guilty
of creating "a dangerous and intolera-
ble nuisance in the allowing of large
equipment to be used on the city
streets without adequate supervision:'

Vanopdenbosch Construction Co, is
subcontracted by the city on an hourly
basis to provide a front end loader
and an operator because the city has
no such equipment. City Clerk Ad.
ministrator Chester Petersen said it
is used to remove heavy refuse and
appliances and to repair water main
breaks,

The accident occurred Thursday,
Oct. 8 at about 1:30 p.m., the last day
of the city:s quarterly rubbish pickup,
at the intersection of Roslyn and
Charlevoix,

Police reports of the incident indi-
cate Vanopdenbosch was driving a
Massey-Ferguson front end loader on
Charlevoix approaching Roslyn, Mrs.
VonGunten was driving south with
her right turn signal on, according to
one witness.

Witnesses said Mrs, VonGunten
turned off her turn signal just before
reaching the intersection, and con.
tinued south on Charlevoix through
the intersection.

Reports say Vanopdenbosch was
making a left turn onto Roslyn when

. the accident occurred. The front
bucket of his vehicle struck Mrs. Von-
Gunten's car in the left front fender,
crushing the car and trapping her
inside.

Mrs. VonGunten was taken to 5t.
John Hospital where she was treated
for a broken hip, jaw and leg, a con-
cussion, and cuts and bruises.

Witnesses told police Vanopden-
bosch, who told officers he was check-
ing side streets for work crews, made
the turn into VonGunten's car.

Vanopd.liqaschi l61a poli~e, he>,~aq;
two beers with his lunch that-day,

22704 Harper
St, Clair Shores

345 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

AND THANK YOU FOR
BEING OUR CUSTOMERS!

, • ~1,~T:J""

Serving Grosse Pointe Since 193'

Open 'Iil 7: 30 p.m. Dec. 17. 18 and 22.
Mon, Dec. 21 noon 'Iii 8 p,m,

CHRISTMAS CHEER ALL THRU'
THE YEAR TO YOU, GOOD

PEOPLE OF GROSSE POINTE!

BELLE ISLE
, AWNING CO

nvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • DacrOf,

i SIJ NOW and SAVE
~~.~'Vo"' ...........'\>- .......,

HARVEY'S
Compleat Traveler

774-1010

--------~-----_._--------------

Izod's classic 'gator
shirt, just like dad's,
Eas)' /0 care for poly-
ester and cotton blend
A full selection in 15
colon, 1.5,5 0,

~acoste

t

Machine wash and dry
crew neck sweate,'s for
all boys. Warm blend
of70% wool and 30%
po/yester in a rainbow
of c%rs, 19.00,

~'s
Smce 1900

Qweatehs

Dress him up for the
holidays with a navy
or camel blazer or
new tweed jacket.
Juniors 60.00, Preps
70,00 to 85.00. Just
right to top off our
waShable flannel dress
trousers,

. , ~

~..,

SINCE 1900

Ckhistmas whapped at

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR

GROSSE POINTE

Christmas Hours
Monday through Friday: 9:30 AM to 8:45 P/H

Saturday: 9:30 AM to 5:30 PM

WaJhable, warm outer
jacketJ for winter's
co/dest days. Down
filled parkas for the
maximum warmth,
80,00. The zip off
sleet.e ve.rt-jacket. two-
in-one, 62.50,

882.8970
Mastercard • Visa

Oxford button-downs
in white. hlue, maize,
pink or cream, Neat
-tattersall checks. col-
orful or dres.ry stripes,
All washer-dryer per-
manent presJ, 14. 00
to 16.50.

.. .
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"

in God, and for a spiritual heating of
our land."

A four.day hilS pilgrimage to the
capitol from Detroit is planned for
Jan. 20.23, allowing time to our Cath.
olic and historic shrines. A fee of
$200, covering meals, bus fare and
accommodations, is asked. Those in-
terested in the pilgrimage may call
Grace Cusumano, 881,1196, or Bertha
Putt, 349.7824.

Those wishing to place their names
on the Rosary petitions should call
Mrs. Reynolds, 885-6219, or 1\Irs.
Gnaster, 527-4968, or write MOM Na.
tional ,Rosar.y; 11250, Grayton Road,
Grosse Poi~te. Mic~. 48230.

Thursday, December 17, 1981

'~.-.A$: ....
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..._ ...

Arthur Gibson, Manager of Community Relations for the Auto-
m-obile Club of Michigan, Ross Roy, chairman of the board,
Traffic Safety Association (TSA) and W, Howard Cox, President
of the TSA, review one of the 10,500 gift.suggestion posters now
being distributed to arear etailestablishments. The AAA, Ross
Ray, Inc., and the TSA produced the posters,

"We are completely overwhelmed
by the hundreds of letters and phone
calls from throughout the nation,"
Mrs. Reynolds said, "We are looking
forward to one of the most devout
religious demonstrations ever in our
nation's Capitol."

The vigil will begin at' 6:30 p.m.
Jan. 21 and continue through the
night, culminating in a high Mass
and "March for Life" scheduled the
following day. In s "living rosary,"
delegates from the states will light a
candl~ .for, tht;! intention "that the
dignity of womanhood, motherhood,
marriage and family' life be rest?red

, <-,
':.' ..

'~','

will be presented in petition form
during a national all.night vigil in
the national Shrine of the Immaculate
Conception in Washington, D.C.

In addition to Mother Teresa's sig.
nature, those of Rev, Patrick Peyton,
Fatima authority Re\', Messias Coelho
of Portugal, bishops Thomas Gumble,
ton and Waller Schoenherr, and Mon-
signor Edward Hickey also appear on
the petition.

A recent article in a national Cath.
olic newspaper about the petition
drew a flood of response to the Grosse
Pointe headquarters of MOII[ al 1250
Grayton, mJad,' ;-flccording <to -Mrs.
Reynolds.

~,'. .~.,~

Catholics, from Mother Teresa of
India and Michigan prelates to those
in' the Grosse Pointes, are trying to
return the Rosary, "s time-honored
dimension of prayer," to Catholic life.

Grosse Pointe Children's Theater
director Sally Reynolds is founder of
the movement, coinciding \Yith one
around the world to restore the prayer
to Catholic life, which has been des-
ignated "Mother of Mary" (MOM).
Ann Gnaster is co-director and Rev.
Thomas McGowan of 51. Augustine
church is spiritual director.

Fifty thousand key signatures, rep-
resenting more than. li 'million par.
ticipants from every American state,
---,------------- .._- ---------- ---

Local Rosary movement plans Capitol vigil Jan. 21

A gift of lo~e for kids
The Detroit Child Care Occupant Protection Committee has

noted that the law will require drivers to secure children under
four years of age in an approved child car seat beginning in
April, 1982. With demand far in excess of current supply, the
committee is urging purchase of the scats now as holida;y gifts
to encourage car dealers and retailers to expund inventories so
the special restraints will be available. Pictured left to right,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

* LAKESHORE
776-6290

23125 Marter Rd. ,

*WIMBLEDON
774-1300

2.0250 E. 9 MI~eRd.

Save uo to $75 on select models•

SPOIL YOURSELF
1/2 off Court Time

From December 23, 1981 - Jan. 3, ,1982
Tennis Non 'Prime .••.. '.•• $6.00
Tennis Prime ..•...• c •••••• $9.00
Racquetball Non Prime ••$5.00
Racquetball Prime .•••••.• $7.00

Members Only
can Debby About our Weekend Memberships

774-:1300

,,

Maybe someone you know
deserves a SCHWINN~

for Christmas.

Hours: Mon., Thurs. & Fri. till 8 pm; Sunday, noon-4 pm

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 Mack (across from Farmer Jack) 886-1968

Page Four-A

hudsonls .ldourchristmas war d
y}
I
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LB.

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

Page Five-A

3 Lbs. $1

lO-OZ. 67e
BAG

Prices EHective Dec. 17, 18 and 19

FANCY

DRY ONIONS

EXTRA FANCY RED EMPEROR, SLACK
RI8SIER, GREEN ALMERIA

GRAPES C~~~~E 8ge

WASHED

SPINACH

--------------- -------------- -------

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS'!

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

-:-present-

CLOSED SUNDAY and OPEN DEC, 23 and 24 TO 6 P.M.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Oven Ready Sruffed Chicleen

Cordon $249
Bleu lB.

8on,I,,, Chicken Breasll Slulled With
Ham and Swiu Cheue

99C I.FANCY..--.-----.-~Q-.i S p.7-UP, Diet or Regular I weet otatoes
LOIN END SEMI SONELESS CANADA DRY .I

STUFFED POR.K .I
Loin 89(. TONIC, Diet or Regular I
Roast LB. CANADA DRY I
fo,y to 11,(., k"l,,(k~. "I'!'\Ovtd Shrff,d .....Il~ Ou~ O.....~ 1\0'"". 'e GI NGER ALE I
mod. ,ag' d'''.'r''Q I" (O'O~II bOQ. r.~cJy for th, 0......., I-'1- CLUB SODA or I

OUR OWN HONEY :: .• BITTER LEMON a
Baked $280. i
Ham LB.:1 2 1 L' 85~ !PRE.SUCED READY TO SERVE Iter ~I"

Bottles Oepo.)' I
I

Oven Ready

City $299
Chicken LB.

lean Cubes of Veol and Po,k
On A Stick

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

... Gourmet
~ Meate

liMA DE FRESH DAIL Y"

q~q~q~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Q~Q~~

MAY WE SUGGEST • • • ~ We Carry A Complete Selection of Fine

Id IWine and Liquors to Complement Every Meal
'An 0 Western Favoritel I-WE ARE OPEN All DAY WEDNESDAY

A IRiANGLE BEEFROASI I DECEMBER 23
i 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.• A NEW YORK S'RIP ROAS' ~~Q~~~Q~£lf~~~£lf~£lf~~~Q~~.i U.S.D.A. BONELESS

• A FILET MIGNON J BEEF 5TEW
• A PRIME RIB ROAST or a I (Cu, from Chuck)

.• ROLLED RIB ROAST II 52 09
All Cut 'rom our Lazy Aged U.S.D.A. L _ ~ L~.: ...

Choice Beef! IDUBUQUE FRANKS
• A CROWN ROASI of PORK or ~ Beef Plumpers
• A CANDLE PORK ROAST ! Lb. Pkg. '1.43
• GRADE A FRESH OVEN READY ;.~~~~£lfQd.,.~~~~~.,.~£lf~~U.,~U.

STUFFED TURKEY !BEEF LIVER 69fB.
• FARM RAISED OVEN READY t-~Q~~~Q'~U3~Q~~QQ~£lfRll~~Q

PHEASANTS or QUAIL !B:~fToRgues $128 LB.. . ~
~~ __ Q~~Q~~~~QQ_U~~~~_U£lf~_~_~_~~~Q~~~~~Q~~~QQQ~~~~~QU~~

ia.-Q~c:'-~-~U.S.D.A. CHOICE . ", i
I World s first - I - -_. ".- ~

i~~;~:~~;;:b~:1ipBOONELyESSREONGALISSH leUT $198 !
I so nea~ly. p~r~ect each i a
lone IS indiVidually If - ~

I registered. i(Sold as Roast Only) • LB. ~, ,
I r~~~~~~_Q~l:$i--~Q~_~Q£lf~~RlI~Q~Q~~ __ ~ Catch Of The Day
I ... IU.S.D.A. CHOICE DOMESTIC ~ Fresh Boston
~~~~:.~~~1Lamb Sha'nks $159 ~Bluefish FiletsI ,.~\jj)~:t:.yI · LB.! SI 59
I :'r.,f7.~i,liI ""~_Qq_~~l:$i_Q~~~_qQ~~~~_~~q~~_~~~a • LB.
I ~~ I 'BONELESS ROLLED ~.~U.~~~~~_~Q~~~
~$ ~ . . I BETTER MAID

L~.~!~~Pork Loin Roast $185LB.! P:J~\O
1~~Q~~~~QQ~q~~~_~~~~~Q~~~~RlI~ 'I 49-

LA BONTE ~ S LB. BAG •

IMPORTED fRENCH i GOLD ~~~Q~q~~~ltlI~~~~

BRIE CHEESE I MEDAL !
(Whole Wheel Only) m ALL PURPOSE I

2LB.,20Z. '6 89 IFLOUR I
" WHEEL • liB N I

'll)1l:S1~QltlIq~~~£lI~~ltlIltlI_£$I ~ 5 lB. BAG ~ reyers atura
Nestles Semi-Sweet ~. i ICE CREAM

Chocolate Morsels II 89C I ALL FLAVORS

12 OZ. BAG '1.69 i.. J!:.c:.~~~!:.!..!.._M._~__.... _.• _~ 'COU"rRY. fRE.S~\
DAIRY FRESH I

ORANGIJUICII FRUIT &
Y2 Gal. Plastic Jug VEGET ABLES

I
i r OVEN READY

BONELESS CHICKEN
Breast $298Milano LB.
M~rl;,\Qt.d l!\ O~r Owl'l S~C(;Cll MCI,I~Dcl. Gild Ifud,d
Witlrl 0 ..., I'o;lol'l Spic•• Ql'ld S.cnofl''I;1 ~,..~'.UWCl" "Q'"
hod '0' T". Ovtl'l

Model 6886
Regularly
$949.45

Sale Price

$87495

Unemployment Insurance package
were two of the most important
pieces of the Governor's plan and
deserved the most attention. He en.
couraged the public to become in.
volved by communicating their feel.
ings to their legislators.

Following Bryant's speech, election
of officers and the 1962-83 CRC Nom-
inating Committee was held. Elected
to retain their positions as officers.
were Mrs. Woodhouse, president;
Barbara Gattorn, first vice.president;
James Perry, second vice-president;
John Weiss, secretary and Priscilla
Brown, treasurer.

Elected to serve a two-year term on
the 1982.83 Nominating Committee
were John Danaher, Yvonne Holz,
Rosemary Look, Leonard MacEachern,
Neil Massong and Margaret Nickell.

Mrs, Woodhouse also announced
the appointment of Rosemary Look as
CRC Membership Chairman and con.
gratulated CRC members Jean Rice,
Grosse Pointe Woods councilwoman,
Mark Valente, Park councilman and
Jim Haley, Harper Woods mayor. on
their recent election victories. Mrs.
Woodhouse also congratulated Mrs.
Gattorn, Wayne County charter com.
missioner, on her hard work and
asked Mrs. Gattorn to give a review
of the charter as passed by the elec-
torate.

Mrs. Woodhouse said the CRC is
encouraged by the community's con-
tinued interest in its efforts and is
working on plans for programs of
educational value and ones which will
stimulate participation in the legis.
lative process.

Woods houle robbed
while owner away

A home on Blairmoor in the Woods
was broken into Friday, Dec. 11 while
th~ owner was. away attending the
funeral of her husband.

Police were called to the scene by
a next door neighbor who said the
rear door of the house as open. Po-
lice checked the house and found the
front door had been forced open and
the inside door jamb was broken,

Reports indicate the entire home
had been searched. A television. set
was missing from the family room,
and jewelry was missing from the
bedrooms, but a complete list of
losses had not been compiled.

The next door neighbor told police.
he had walked around the house the
night before, and all seemed In order.
Later the night, he looked across the
street, and saw nothing unusual.

At 6:30 the morning of the report,
the neighbor noticed the yard gate
was open, but had been closed the
night before. Later that morning he
walked around the house for a closer
look, noticed the rear sliding door
wall open and the owner's TV miss-
ing, and ca~ed pollee. 'II _.

Police, while searching the scene,
found a clock radio. on..Jbe kitchen
floor which was unplugged and
stopped at 7:32.

COMPUTER COLOR "300"
STAR SYSTEM

'THE FINEST TV AVAILABLE TODAY!'

-.::- ..~~:, ..

MODEL 5260 ... '1,129.95
Mediterranean and Early American Styles availablel

Contemporary elegance combines with sophisticated video
technology to produce this magnificent 25" diagonal Star TV
from Magnavox. An all new infrared remote control gives you
random access to 105 channels as well as control over alter-
nate channel, Hi-Fi sound and on-screen time and channel
display (Recall). High Resolution Filter, 10 channel Favorite
Station, and stereo capability from two 7 watt amps, two 6"
speakers and two 2" speakers. 7 watts per channel mInimum
RMS continuous power output at 8 ohm. from 80 Hz to 20
kHz with no more than 1.5% THO.

MAGNAVOX CONSOLE STEREO
'Famous lor ,he Magnificent Magnavox Sound'

B.Es reported
in tIle W o(){ls

Woods police are investigating two
break.ins that occurred Saturday
::ig!":~, !)~~. 5, O!1 ?0 j:H"~!1t ~tr{"~t ~
within two hours or each other.

Detectives said it was difficult to
say whether the two were .related,
since methods of entry were different
in each case, a pry bar being used in
one; and a door being kicked in dur-
ing the other.

The first occurred on Hawthorne at
about 8:45. Police received a report
of a break-in in progress. Arriving at
the scene, police checked the outside
of the house and found nothing.

The owner said he returned home
a few minutes before, and saw. a
sliding door at the rear of the house
half.open. He told police he thooght
the robbers were still in the house
when he arrived and had just left
when he entered the house.

Officers and the owner made a
roolll-by.room search and found the
dining room china cabinet had been
rifled, a set of stainless steel serving-
ware left on the floor. Desk drawers
in the family room were rifled, and
losses were unknown.

All the bedrooms had been ran.
sacked, but $100 in assorted bills
was left on a counter in the bath.
room in plain view from the hall.

Police received the second call
about 10:35 that night from a house
on Anita. They were met by the
owner, who told them she had just
come home from work and found the
house broken into. She said thc
thieves had entered through the rear
door which was secured with a double
cylinder dead bolt lock and had been
klcked in with enough force to break
the molding and the door jamb Inside.

Police report that the culprits ran-
sacked the master bedroom, dumping
drawers from the dresser and jewelry
boxes on the bed.

Several pieces of silverware were
removed from a wall hutch in the
dining area. A secretary and a chest
of drawers in the. living .. room was
also rifled.' '. '" ,

Although' final loss reports have
not been filed in .either ease, police
say jewelry was miSSing from both
names.

The Concerned Republican Com.
mittee held its annual meeting Tues.
day, Dec. 1 at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

Joan Woodhouse, eRC president,
welcomed the membership and intro.
duced guest speaker, State Rep. Wil.
Iiam R. Bryant, Jr., House Minority
Leader.

Speaking on the state of Michigan's
economy and the Governor's recovery
plan, Bryant said, "Michigan is on the
edge of what could be a deep and
lasting depression ... a time when
500,000 are unemployed and demands
for social services are going up while
revenues are going down."

Bryant said he felt that revision of
the Workman's Compensation and

Thursday, December 17, 1981

This beaulllully detailed quality crafted
decorator console will add tha beauty of flna lurn Iture and

the sound 01 superb slereo to your home, It includes an AMIFM stereo re-
ceiver with bUilt-In casselle player/recorder, Features include a tuning meter,
loudness switch, pause control and microphone jacka. The programmable
record changer provides belt drive operation lor accurate plaller rotation.
The Tricoustlc Projection speaker system will provide outstanding audiO re-
production from two 2" phenolic ring tweeters, two 10" woofers gnd two
bass-projectJlif) acoustic energizers.

eRe elects 1982 lneders

Exce lent erv;ce n agnavox
18472 MACK, Grosse Pointe Farms
2% blocks TU 5 6312s. of Warren -

,
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343-0060

VANITIES - COUNTER TOPS - SINKS
CUSTOM OR DO IT YOURSELF

,: . ..! aj..,..'

eo0dII\9ster

The Tug America was one of the oldest
tugs on the Great Lakes.

The first super-taker to be built entirely
on the Great Lakes.

20895 Harper Ave., Harper Woods N.d 10MeGlon. Cadillac

KITCHEN and BATH REMODELING
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

"Tug America"

"Roger Blough"

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN THE VilLAGE"

II Phone 885-2267

We have a 30 year record of quality,
service and courtesy. For all your

photographic needs, visit •••

Gol the shopping center blues?
Tired of the high pressure huslle
& buslle of Christmas shopping?

__. . ... __ . ._T.h_u_f_sd_4,_Y.'_~ec~m~~! _~~_.~!8_1_

---- ~ - -- --- - ----------------------------- - --~------

Maritime Prints\-,

Mr. Clary will be in our Store for the Home Friday,
December 18, through Thursday, December 24th

to autograph his book "LADIES OF THE LAKES."

MARITIME PRINTS ... From Our Collection of Signed and
Numbered Colored Prints By Marine Artist Jim Clary.

STORE FOR THE HOME GROSSE POINTE
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY EVENINGS. SATURDAY UNTIL 6:00 PM

I'll
10TH Anniversary

DlNN~~ 5{foCIALS

The luxurious steamer that ran between
Detroit and Cleveland.

Shopping hours
till Christmas:

Monday-Friday 9:30-9
Saturday 9:30-5:30
Sunday, Dec. 20th

11 a.m.-5 p.m.

"City of Detroit Ill"

"Lucia A. Simp.on"

MISTER 'A's
Bakery

19210 MACK
886-7914

Thinking
of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY
LEAS~NG INC.
a Mil. at Gratiot.
712.6700 772-2200

O.vkl "'llora, V P
Ralph FII.Zel<Sal., Mgr ,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. Celia J. Pelkey
Services for Mrs. Pelkey, 82, for.

merly of Grosse Pointe, late of Cen.
terline, were held Tuesday, Dec. 15,
at the Verheyden Funeral, Home and
st. Paul Church.

She died Saturday, Dec. 12, in the
Father Murray Nursing Home, Cen.
terline.

Born in Grosse Pointe, she is sur-
vived by three sons, Robert, Tlmothy
and Thomas; three daughters, Mrs,
Dorothy Jones, Mrs. Henry Meurer,
Mrs. Raymond lndreica and 12 grand.
children.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the St. Joseph Home, 4800
Cadieux, Detroit.

Interment was in )'{t Olivet Ceme.
tery.

Mrs. Bessie V. Koinis
Services for Mrs. Koinis, 67, of

Beaconsfield Road, were held Tues'
day, Dec. 15, at the Verheyden Fu-
neral Home and Assumption Greek
Orthodox Church.

She died Saturday, Dec. 12, in
Bon. Secours Hospital.

Born in Chicago, she is survived by
three daughters, Mrs. Sophia Steph.
enson, Mrs. Emily Fay and Mary; and
two grandchildren.

Interment was in Forest Lawn Cem-
etery,

George A. Netsehke
Serv.ices for Mr. Netschke, 71, of

Harcourt Road in the Park, were held
)londay, Dec. 14, at Old st. Mary
Church and Verheyden l"uneral Home.

He died Thursday, Dec. 10, at Cot-
lage Hospital.

A native Detroiter, Mr_ Netschke
was in the hotel management busi.
ness in Detroit Jor more than 30
years, including the Book Cadillac,
Webster and Whittier. He was past
president of Hotel Greeters of Amer.
ica, Father's Club at ~ercy College
and University of Detroit High School.

He was a Cottage Hospital volun.
teer and an usher at St. Mary Church.

Mr. Netschke is survived by his
wife Viola, a son George A, m, four
grandchildren and four sisters.

Tributes may be made to Cottage
Hospital or St. :\1ary Church.

Interment was in ~t. Olivet Ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Florence M.
Sutherland

Services for ~rs. Sutherland, 83,
of Lincoln Road in the City, were
held ~'riday, Dec. II, at Verheyden
Funeral Home.

She died Tuesday, Dec. 8, al )10'
roun Nursing Home.

A native Detroiter, Mrs. Suther-
land is slirvived by two brothers.
Tributes may be made to Grosse
Pointe Congregational Church.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn.

Memorial contributions may be
made to St. Paul Evangelical Church
in the Farms.

Entombment will be in Gethsemane
Cemetery.

Give Him the Break.Away Attarhe.
He (an take the husiness part to meet.
ings and leave the overnight part in the
hotel! Three hinges and brass combina.
tion locks secure the quality leather
pam. Just 18x13x6", 28U.00

Mrs. Anny F. Binder
Serviees for Mrs. Binder, 73, of

Chalfonte Avenue, will be held at 1
p.m. today, Dec. 17, at the A.H. Peters
Funeral Home.

She died Monday, Dec. 14, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Mrs. Binder was a retired seam.
stress for Walton-Pierce .

She- is survived by her husband,
Eugene; a son, Eugene Jr.; one
brother and one sister in -Germany.

Mary Ann O'Hare
Services {or Mrs. O'Hare, 50, for.

merly of Grosse Pointe City, lately of
Detroit, were held Monday, Dec. 7,
at Peace Lutheran Church.

She died Wednesday, Dec, 2 in her
Detroit horne.

A native east.sider, Mrs. O'Hare
attended Southeastern High School in
Detroit.

She is survived by two sons, John
R. and Michael G.; a daughter, Jan.
ice I,; her mother, Irene DeBaker,
and two brothers, Richard and Robert
DeBaker.

Obituaries

Lawrence E. Miazga
Services for Mr. Miazga, 62, of

Blairmoor in the Woods, were held
Friday, Dec. 11 at A.H. Peters Fu-
neral Home and St. Joan of Arc
Church.

He died Monday, Dec. 7, at St.
John Hospital in Detroit. ,

Mr. Miazga, a retired chemical en.
gineer and a World War n veteran,
was a member of the Senior Men's
Club of Grosse Pointe.

He is survived by his wife, Mar.'
garet E.; two daughters, Mrs. Mi.
chael (Nancy) Willoughby, and Mrs.
Sheryl Filauro; and three grand.
children.

Memorial tributes may be made to
the Michigan Heart Association.

Interment was at Mt Olivet Ceme.
tery in Detroit.

Mrs. Eurma Foyt
Services for Mrs_ Foyt, 75, of Lex.

ington Road in the Farms, were held
Wednesday, Dec. 9 at A.H. Peters
Funeral Home.

She died Sunday, Dec. 6 in her
home.

Mrs. Foyt was a retired school
teacher with the Detroit Board of
Education.

S~~ :!.': s~!"',,!"~d h~, ~W(\ c;:;"fflor,
Interment was at Forest Lawn

Cemetery in Detroit.

Alice Opanowic%
Services for Mrs. Opanowicz, 62, of

the Woods, were held Wednesday,
Dec. 9 at A.H. Peters Funeral Home
and st. Joan of Arc Church.

She died Sunday, Dec. 6, in St.
John Hospital in Detroit.

Mrs. Opanowicz is survived by her
daughter Georgiann, and one brother
and sister.

Interment was at lolt. Olivet Ceme-
tery in Detroit.

Sale EndS
12-2081

------------------------- ----------- ----

onlv $1.",

Birmingham
1606 S woodward Avenue

I ~ BI()(i(S N ~f 14 Mile RO.1d'

540.0191

Duracell
compact
Flashlight

$199

'AA' Fourpack.or 9 VOlt 2 PaCk

881.6200

,II"" 'Ii' J,1l j'1l1 Dee 17,1>1 and 22.
~1"II \)"( II nClc,n '!l1 H P ffi.

" 1') 1'1" III R R () A D
(J fw'-,,, I !-,() I.' II'., M(UHC;AN

NOw'S the tllne to srock up on Duracell
batteries' Yourcnolce of 'AAA', 'AA','C'. or '0'
cell2-Packs or 9 volt SinglePack.s... allat one
low STUDIO pnce'

~

~

HARVEY'S
Compleat Traveler

Duracell batteries
at crazy

'STUDIO priCeS!
,t. ;';-tJ. .. /~)

We'll develop
any roll of (-41
color prints,
Kodachrome or
Ektachrome
slides
or movies turned
i.n this Friday
or Saturday for

Save on holiday travel expenses
The Michigan Association of CPAs count fares are not available, eon tact

advises whether you are vacationing a travel agent to see if you can' lower
or visiting friends and relatives this your cost of travelling by making a
holiday season, there are steps you connection where such fares are avail.
can take to make your travel more able. For example, if rates are lower
economical and enjoyable. This in. from Houston to your destination, but
eludes planning your trip carefully Dallas ill a more conveniantly located
and researching costs before you com. airport, see how much a commuter
plete your plans. flight between Dallas and Houston

These are the busiest times of the costs, the CPAs say.
year for domestic flights and reserva. In addition, if you book flights in
tions are made as early as July, If advance and pay full' fare, then dis.
you have thought this far in advance cover that the airline has since low.
you may have set up a budget for ered the cost, exchange your ticket. If
the trip, which would allow for trans. the airline balks, cancel your reserva.
portation, accommodations, meals, lion and make a new one at the lower
tips and sightseeing costs. rate. Likewise, it is good to pay for

When making reservations, ask dif. any res~rvation as soon as possible
ferent airlines ahvut their discount to avoid fare hikes.
fares. Since discount fares are some. On shorter trips, look into alternate
times cancelled during peak travel means of transportation such as buses,
times, be specific about available trains and car rental outlets. Take
dates. Some diSl:ount airfares, such as into consideration the time and money
Supersavers, are offered on a limited involved in travelling to the airport
basis and even then need advance or station. Sometimes, the time YOll
payments. These fares are unavailable save going to the train station bal.
at the last minute. ances out the extra time taken by

_ Competition has generated lower travelling on the train.
... fares' that are usually offered for If you're travelling to an area that

- - ' short periods of a month or two. If is difficult to reach, consider taking
one airline advertises low fares, others mass transportation to a nearby city
are apt to respond with competitive and then renting a car for the re-
prices, even if they do not advertise mainder of the trip. For long time
them. Most discount f"res apply to periods, this may be more costly,
heavily trafficked routes where com. but for weeklffid visits the rental may
petition is fiercest, such as coast to be less than the extra fare. Car rental
coast or to key vacation areas. agencies frequently offer special week.

Price Is Just part Of our total picture. __~~~ou trav~~.!ou~vhe~dis' _~.~~_~~te~0: lower rates by the week.

CHQISTM"S 'STO'l':l ~O\JliI:~ ',~ "'l~ff1'q ~r"1:11' 9 So'" A M tlI e ~ M
..",,'(11, ~~" rr'1r I f, PM wneJ.lV Q('( 20 n tj I'M

PMONIE OROERS WHCOIrlll( C -"Ii ~, If" ,1: :.~, E.n,) f\)f UP S ~r¥ tlJ VO'Jf rIOrTIf'"

Grosse PoInte WoOds
: - :'/" ',~,Kk AVPr1UP

'I -. -, - 'f lor P- ,1,1

Page Six-A

The Village Pro Shop
Specializes in:
• Tennis
• Running
• Racquetball
• Squash

OPEN 10:00-8:30 DAILY
16!J')OKerchenl . In EII'I' •• In lb. Villi"

885-7134

..... ~ ... .- ...... ...:1
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HARVEY'S
Compleat Traveler

~

345 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE. MICHIGAN
Open 'til 7: 30 p m De( 1- \,Ii .lnd 22

Mon. Dee 2i noon 01 I-, pill

1Itt.,,1JoM,
SaJJo,tu, Q,,J p~ 8~

CLASSES IN
SAIL BOATING 6' POWER BOATING

Given by Grosse Pointe Power Squadron
CLASS STARTS MONDAY. JANUARY 11,1982

TIME: 7:30 P.M. CAfETERIA

GROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOL - NORTH
MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER

lAdies Invited

Golfer on the Gol
At Last, the
Perfect Carrier!

Travel with Golf 'n Go of strong Cordural!> nylon. It holds clubs
and equipment including clothes and shoes. Carries like a briefcase
while traveling, converts to golf bag on the course. 6x9x47" and
lightweight! 149.95

21719 KARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES. MICH 4a:eJ

loses dough,
Woods police are investigating the

robbery of a Woods bakery Monday,
Dec. 7 in which entry may have been
gained by using a store key taken
about six weeks before the robbery.

Police were called to Josef's
Bakery, 21150 Mack about 9 that
morning b)' the owner of the store,
who told police his store had been
broken into sometime between closing
time the night before and opening
that morning.

Police reports indicate some un.
known person used a key or other-
wise picked the front door lock of the
store, and then used a store screw.
driver to pry open the top drawer of
a four.drawer filing cabinet where
the cash register tills were stored.

Taken was $537, about $500 of that
in bills which were taken from cash
bags and the tills. Other drawers in
the cabinet were untouched.

The owner told police the key had
been missing for about six weeks,
and Sunday night was the only time
there were no employes In the store.

A Philippine
Christmas at
Calvary f£nter

The Philippine community in
Michigan will hold its fourth annual
Christmas party on Saturday, Dec.
19, at Calvary Senior Center. 4950
Gateshead at Mack. The party will
be hosted by 14 different community
clubs.

At 2:30 p.m. there will be a chil-
dren's Christmas party with games,
presents, and a visit from Santa.

At 3 p.m. the Philippine American
Community Center (PACC) will begin
a licensed Millionaires party that
will culminate later in the evening
in a drawing for prizes ..

At 7 p.m. there will be a com-
munity potluck dinner. Guests should
bring food to share with others. At
9:30 p.m. there will be a disco dance.

Further information call be ob.
tained by calling Rev. Fred Baliad,
president of the 2,000 member
Samahang Pilipino ng Michigan at
66H1l9B.

Woods

p.m., and Sunday at 2 p.m.
The three-act musical is based on

the story of the Gilbreth family of
12 children.

Tickets, called "great stocking
stuffers for children of all ages" by
the Theater, are priced at $2, but are
cheaper by the dozen, at $1.75 each.
Theater parties for children, senior
citizen groups, classes or teams are
available by calling 886-6152.

Anyone wlshing to be an angel to
the theater can make a tax.deducti.
ble purchase of a block of tickets
whlch will be distributed to children
at Sarah Fisher Home and other
charitable organlzations.

role of the youngest member of the Gilbreth
clan in the play, while grandmother Mrs. John
Mazer, music director, looks on. The three-act
musical will play at the War Memorial on Jan.
7. 9 and lO.

Police said the wheels were locked
in the trunk of a 1981 Saab on the
showroom floor. The headrests were
apparently removed from the rear
seat of the Saab and it was pulled
down to gain access to the trunk,
police said. There were no signs of
forced entry into the building, accord.
ing to reports.

Auditorium at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

Performances are scheduled Thurs.
day at 7 p.m., Saturday at 2 and 7

Three generations of Mazer family musi.
cians joined Grosse Pointe Children's Theater
director Sally Re~'nolds (left) in production of
"Cheaper by the Dozen." Julie Mazer. Schmidt
holds. her own Kenny, Jr., who will play the

Rare wheels stolen on Kercheval

SOMERSET MALL
Big Beaver Road at Coolidge, Troy
Holiday Hours: Sunday 12-5jMonday - Friday 10-9 /$oturday 10-6
.$oks Fifth Avenue & other select shops will have extended hours

$oturday until9PM, Sunday until 6PM.

Kids present holiday musical

HEAVENLY THINGS
FROM THESE FINE SHOPS

Alexander Bongiorno/Alfred's Restaurant! Ann Taylor
Ask Mr. Foster Travel Svs/B. Dalton, Bookseller

Bally of Switzerland/Benno's French Cafe/Bonwit Teller
Capper & Capper/Charles W.Warren/Chocolatissimo
Claire Pearone/Colony Interiors/Continental Exclusives

Crown House of Gifts/F.AO. Schwarz-Toys
Fannie May Candies/Furs by RobertjGucci/Gulian's
I. Miller/Kitchen Glamor/LeSportsac/Linda Dresner

lingerique/Mack~nzie's/Magic Pan Creperie
Mark Cross/McBryde's Footwear/Nino-Hairdresser

Optical Fashions/Page Boy-Maternity
Rainbow Lollipop/Redden & Rawlinson Shoes
Rodier-Paris/Roz & Sherm/Saks Fifth Avenue

Schettler's Drugs/Sherman Shoes
Standard Federal S & L/Tennis Lady/Theresa Perl

The Boardroom/The Man Shop
The Shops of Walton-Pierce

ENJOY THE MUSIC OF THE SEASON
3 PERFORMANCESDAILY-Noon - 2:00 - 7:00

FREESUNDAYCONCERTS - 2:00 PM

Four chrome wire wheel covers
valued at $1,860 were reported stolen
from Specialty Motor Sales and Ser.
vice on Kercheval Avenue in the Park
Thursday, Dec. 10.

According to police, the wheels are
specially made to fit a 1967 Ferrari.
There are only 10 cars In the country
that could use the wheels, they said.

The Grosse Pointe Children's The.
ater will present "Cheaper by the
Dozen" Thursday, Saturday and
Sunday, Jan. 7, 9 and 10, in the Fries

I
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6547 WAYNE RD.
I Mila N, 01 Ford Rd,

In WESTLAND Plna
595-6152

SHEDDS
CHURN GOLD SOFT

FRESH
EXTRA LARGE

SNO WHITE

MARGARINE
1 lB. TUll

49C
EACH

Heavy Duty... .. '..lteynOlus nrap
18" • 25'

98C
ROll

CAULIFLOWER
99C

EACH

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
31bs,for99

RCA VIDEODISC •
PLAYER

Special Price of $449.00 ~~
Plus ReA Factory \\ ~
Rebate of S50.00 ~ ~~'.

:f~~;'OS3PrgiCegoo \.~..-
rebate ~
Plus choose your 1st movie

52495
(uP to Value)

MICHIGAN'S MOST COMPLETE VIOEO
MOVIE HEAOQUARTERS

hO;';:1S: Mv"day.SaturdIlY 10 am 10 9 pm
(Grossp POinte WOODS open till 9 pm

Ttwrsday Br>OF"day onlYI
All Slores open SUNDAY noon to 5 pm

•

RCA 9 inch COLORTRAK TV
,~::.. 1~

~~ • ~o>;r just $279
If,f~''.lj l/1

..~av perfect for mom in
the kitchen or dad in his workshop
I

THIS Il.

VIDED.
CHRISTMAS!

20531 MACK
2 tllkl, 5, 01 e MJla

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
88H7,w

FRESH AMERICAN
80NELESS - LEAN

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST

OVEN READY

$2.67 LB.

LAMB
for STEW

$2.89 LB.

ARMOUR BRAND

BAt.:ON
16 Oz. Pkg.

$1.49 PKG.

U.S,D,A, p,jme & Chojce
80NELESS - ROllED

TRIMMED

TIlJli~~).'
1800 W. 14 MilE RD.

AI Croolt. Rd,
ROYAL OAK

280.2833

RCA VIDEO RECORDER
New 1982 VFT Series

starting at 562goo
Featuring:

• 6 hour recording capability
• SoH Touch Controls
• Remote Cant rol

INCLUDES Membership in the
THOMAS VIDEO RENTAL CLUB
PLUS YOUR FIRST 5 RENTALS

FREE!

New! A tgreen thuriili~
you .can bu)'. .

:'\0\1' gcow flowering, foliage, or exotic plants - even
'" herbs, spices and vegetables -,in yonI' O\\ltl horue ':

apartment or office. all year long, auto01QtlClllU~..l\\i1th •
Klima-Gro, the foolproof growing systemt.,

,;lV Fluorescent lights ure.built In, no natural .
light needed. The soil bed is temperature-controlled,

, provides Ideal growln'g conditions. An optlonnl
moisturc scnsor cven tells vou when to add nncl when

to stop adding water.
Klima-Gro hns 100% solid-state controls

(costs only pennies u day to operate) aitd is precision
engineered and crufted for years of carefrec operation.

A complete Instructlon bool<1et Is Included to
make you un Instunt indoor .gnrdenlng slIccess ...e\'en
If you'I'e never growll anything before. See KlIma-Gro

todllY. It's the only green thumb you can buy...

Video Movies make a great Christmas gift
- on tape or video disc. And what a

selection of titles you'll find -
THE FOUR SEASONS, APOCALYPSE NOW,

STIR CRAZY, KRAMER VS. KRAMER,
Disney's classic TREASURE ISLAND, the

list goes on and on ...

AY A ILABLE AT THESE LOCATIONS:
CHRISTOPHER GREEN HOUSE PRODUCTS BOTANICAL GARDENS

, 8345 LYNCH RD.. DETROIT , 15302 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE PT. PARK
923-8551 331.4033

For Your Special
Holiday Dinner

FRESH TURKEYS
PRIME Bm RIB

ROAST - STANDING
OR ROLLED

CROWN ROASTS
PRIME BEEF
TENDERLOIN

FRESH DUCKS & GEESE

STOUFFERS
FROZEN

CREAM CHIP BEEF
GREEN PEPPERSTEAK
'1.95 EA.

SWEDISH MEAT BALLS
(HICIUN ALA KING
'1.50 EA,

Pepperoni Pizza 1.95 ....
DELUXE PIZZA 2.25 eo.

VIDEO RENTAL CLUB SPECIAL
Join our exciting new video rental club

nnw for Jinl 539.95
end your llral 3 rentale .... FREE

Preparing for a win.
tel' erne I' g en c y and
knowing how to react
when stranded could be
a lifesaver, according to
the Automobile Club of
1\1 i chi g a n. "Motorists
'should keep some basic
i tern s in their car's
trunk to help them cope
if their vehicle breaks
down or gets stuck this
winter," said Robert Tel-
lier, Auto Club's Emer-
gency Road S e I' v ice
manager.

"Slav home if the
weath~r report is bad,
but if you must travel
let others know your
itinerary and route," said
Tellier. It is also im-
portant to keep the fuel
tank full so the car's
engine can run longer

~ and to' 'give the' vehicle
more traction in snow,

'~or warmth in a win-
ter emergency, Aut 0
Club suggests a blanket
or sleeping bag, a coffee
can with candle and
matches for a makeshift
furnace and newspapers
for insulation between
the skin and clothing,

A flashlight, bright
cloth, flares and reflec-
tors can be used to
signal for help. For' dig-
ging out of snow or ice,
boots, portable shovel,
an ice scraper and l;lrush
are valuable aids. Cat
litter or sand, carpet
strips and tire chains can
be used to increase trac-
tion. Other items include
jumper cables, a first aid
kit, nonperishable food
and tools such as pliers,
screwdriver and adjust-
able wrench.

"These may se~n. like
a lot of items, but they
all serve an important
purpose, and if packed
properly, can be stored
in a normal.sized box,"
said Tellier. The approx-
imate cost of the items
is $75,

Auto Club rem in d s
stranded motorists to
stay with their vehicles
because it increases their
chances of rescue and
provides good shelter.
Clear the snow from
around the radiator and
exhaust pipe to guard
a~ainst an overheated
engine and carbon mon-
oxide.

Tie a bright cloth to
the antenna or hang it
from a window, Run the
engine long enough to
remove the chill and
keep a window cracked
a\1av from the wind for
fresil air. Never sleep
with the engine running.

Ration food and drink,
but avoid alcoholic bcve.
rages beclluse thcy tend
to lower the body t('m.
peraturl', Don't over-
exert yourself by trying
to push your vehicle out
of the snoll'. Save your
enrrgy.

Persons with citi7.en's
banrl rarlios can call for
help by using Channrl !J
;wti asking for the Inca!
HEACT team.

Carrva
"winter kit

for slu'"ival

touching part of the service will be
the ceremony surrounding the lighting
of the Advent candles. First Christian
Reformed Church is located at 1444
Maryland in Grosse Pointe Park.

D~dge them if you can

Do the ever.incf('asing potholes in
streets and highways annoy you?
They should: they're expensive, to the
tunc of $5,6 billion in added repair
costs to motorists annually.

Woods Presbyterian Church will be
featured, The hour.long service will
include the church's Chancel Choir
and Ilandbell Choir in such beautiful
Christmas musk as "Puer Natus," "0
Little Town of Bethlehem," "Te
Dpum" and "1.0, the Messiah."

Flutist Martha Donaldson will join
organist Helen McConachie for "A
I:ittle Shepherd Music," and Woods
Churcll's ,pastor Hobert Linthicum
II ill pre,tl'h on the theme, "God's
Christma~ Gift." The Chancel Choir
will bl' conducled by IUchard Johns
,1IHl till' lIandbell Choir bl' Hussell
Heed, .

TIll' Grosse Pointe, Woods PresiJy.
terian Church is located at 19950
:'Ilat'!; Avenue.

On Wednesday night, Del', 23, a
Christmas worship serl'ice \I'ill be
tpleviscd from the First Christian
Heformed Church of Grosse Pointe,
This service, abo seen on channel 28
at 8 p,m., will feature the Rev. Mr.
Douglas Warners preaching on the
theme, "The Forerunner of Christ."
Their choir will present the selec.
tions "Torches" aJ)d the popular
".... . _, I _... ("".. 1 '. , ......'"~,' : ",,,1 " ..1••

\-v~,-.I~.l ..1 "- ..1. .t" L~.l .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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area's flower, bird, tree, flag, emblem,
and seal to historic sights, parks,
buildings and prime industries. Dif-
ferent materials such as blown glass,
hand carved wood, cornhusks, sewn
fabrics and colored bread dough will
be used to make the ornaments.

Traditionally, the President of the
United States officially lights the
National Christmas Tree, a living 30.
foot Colorado blue spruce, and Presi-
dent Reagan and his family have been
invited to participate.

Yule church serviees televised

Jacobson Storcs, Inc. IIill represent
l\li('higan by creating 75 Christmas
ornanwnts which will d('('orate t'H~
state tl'('(' at thc !':ational Pageant of
Peace in Washington, D.C, beginning
today. Dee, 17, with the lighting of
the National Christmas Tree.

The \heme of this year's pageant is
"Gifts" and for the first time trees
will be symbolically dccorated with
ornaments that depict and reinforce
the heritage and identity of the states,
jurisdictions and the District of Co.
lumbia,

Store lllukes
slate shine

During Christmas week, the Grosse
Pointe Ministerial Association will
sponsor severa I Christmas television
programs on Grosse !'ointc Cabh'
Television's channrl 28,

On Monday night, Dee, 21, at 8 P,Ill"
the annual "Christmas Music Wor-
~hip Servkc" of the (;rosse Pointe

Grosse Pointes
Authorized
Kero-Sun
Service
Dealer

- "" ,~D""II".'" 1"'1,1 "",II ,
have money to burn

Radiant 8S Portable @
Heater Rated at 8,200
BrUs per hour, The
most compact, most economical
Kero-Sun radiant model. Great
for smaller heating jobs, Oper-
ates fr<>m28 to 39 hours on 1.7
gals, kerosene, U.L. listed

..~~~.'
f.~fi;"

K(~uN
15QALCAN

WTTH KEROS£NE
$20.00 VALUEPR••
WITH PIJICHAS£ Of

AllY K£ltO.St.HlATEIl

HEATERS

frte~
~.c rs~

~~ For Your
~~ SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE
the following

VILLAGE MERCHANTS
will be

OPEN SUNDAY
DECEMBER 20th

MOST STORES OPEN 11 A.M. TO 4 P.M.
THE CAMPUS MEN'S SHOP - men's and boys' clothing

THE COVER-UP - fashions for men and women
CRABTREE & EVELYN and it - LE PETIT GOURMET

comestibles & gifts for the home
DANIELLE, INC. - antiques and unusual gifts

FABRICWORKS -:. merrimelco prints
FINALE - women's discount apparel
GROSSE POINTE BOOK VILLAGE

books, games, puzzles, calendars
MAGNETIC SIGHT & SOUND - video specialty store
THE MERRY MOUSE - cheese and gourmet foods

THE FIVE SHOPS OF THE MINI MALL
- THE BARE FACTS (Lingerie)
- THE DEPOT (Handcrafted Gifts)
_ FRONT ROW MINI-MALL (Women's Apparel)
- THE GOLD COMPANY
_ TEN O'CLOCK SCHOLAR (Toy Shop)

THE MOLE HOLE and MR. MOLE'S LOLLY SHOP
gifts & candy

SECOND SERVE - tennis and sporting apparel
SIGN OF THE LION - interior designers and furnishings
VILLAGE RECORDS AND TAPES - music for everyone

VILLAGE SHOES - shoes for the entire family
~ THE WILLOW TREE - women's apparel

MASKELL HARDWARE
Mack at Cadieux

Grosse Pointe 884-1025
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FRESH FROZEN
LOBSIER MEAl
$9.9811,3 OZ. CAN l

C; a/ads or lobster Newburg Q

Sof' Shell Crabs
$15.25 DOZEN

large Primes

JUMBO
RAW $095
SHRIMP 0 L8

For Cocktails Of Frying

Frog Legs $598
LB.

Top Quality

Marinated Herring
Plain/Cream

Escargots $498
Doz.

Ready for the Oven I

"Makes Any Meal A
Festive Occasion"

FacililiE'S, hours and E'qulpmenl may vary tw club

Fresh Bay Scallops
$4.98

I

I'
II,~\
I!\(, ~
'1\',~', ,l',l~'~~
I~\ J Ii ~I\:\\ Cooked and

I/:~I:,,:':'Ready lor the Table
1"1" 'II:' 'I ~'III
'!~II'~~I' ii~' Raw Peeled & Deve;ned
1'1

1"/11\1 JUMBO
~~,:::\t[I~~'j:/iSHRIMP $2495

~ I l~'::II'II,I~ 3 lB. BAG

I I " 1Fresh Crab Meal
, ~' 11 Salads, Cocktails,

I ~IU: I'\1 Dressing

;jltl:\11 ; l:::,; Lobsler lails
I! \tl~\~tili::::! Finest Quality

I I~'~ji'll :q;'I~\
Ilf\\\ ;;:"::' Shell and Bulk

'III Ij:I'11 OYSIERS
I 1\1111/11 Dressing or Hors D'oeuvres
I ' ~I (

111\;~: Fresh Caviar

\

, I 48 Hr. Notice Pleaseii,
,1

I:i: Sluffed Clams Casino
Ready for the Oven $1.98 Dozen

Order Your Lute Fiske Early

representatives from business, labor,
neighborhood b'l'oups, service groups
and the community.

Meeting in three major sl'.5sions,
the committee will review the qualifi .
cations anu interview each of the 36
applicants seeking admittance to the
academies. With interviews of the
young men and women slated for
early December, it is expected that
the Academy Nomination Committee
will maKe its selection of one prin-
dple and nille alternate nominees for
each academy by early 1982.

In all, the committee will recom.
mend individual nominees for accep.
tance to the U.S. Naval Academy (An-
napolis), the U.S. ~liIitary Academy
(West Point) and the U.S, Air Force
Academy.

"In these days of rising educational
costs and increasing emphasis on our
nation's need for well. trained mili.
tary personnel," Hertel ~aid, "1 have
sought to incorporate the combined
judgment of area citizens from all
walks of life in making my recom.
mendations for this year's appoint.
ments to our military academies."

Men ...WOlnen Call Now!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Hertel forlns cOlnnlittee

Amollg' the Pointe rcsldl'nts on hand at the lirst meeling 01
Congressman Dennis Hertel's Academy Nomination COlllmittee
are left to right, Committee Chairperson Dr. Joseph Posch, Jr.,
Hertel, and Chairpcrson of the Arll1~' Subcommittce Joan Wood.
house. After reviewin;.{ the qualifications and intcrviewing this
)'ear's 14th District military academy applicants, the' committee
will recommend one princil}le and nine alternate nominees for
each of the natioll's three military academics.

In an effort to provide more com-
prehensive and objective appraisal of
the ever.increasing number of appli.
cants to the U,S. mililary academies,
Congressman Dennis Hertel recently
established a special Academ~' Nomi.
nation Committee to oversee the 1982
appointment process in the 14th Con-
gressional District.

Among the Pointers who have
agreed to serve on Hertd's committee
are: Dr, Joseph Posch Jr., chairman
of the committee's executive board;
Joan Waodhouse, vice chairman of
the executive board and chairperson
of the Army subcommittee; Karla
Fink, serving as secretary; Doris
Cook, a Grosse Pointe teacher and
former president of the Grosse Pointe
Education Association; Marge Depuy,
Marlene Hudson, Joanne Leonard and
Alice Fine.

In addition, City I\layor David Hobb.
and a former executive director of the
Greater Detroit Chamber of Commerce
arc members.

The committee, which held its first
organizational meeting in late Novem.
bel', is made up of 100 nonpartisan

1!l-~~,
~~~lt.

2 years for the price
of the first year alone
This is your last chance to take advantage of the great Vic Tanny "2 for 1" Special
and get 2 years for the price of 1! Join I)ow
and enjoy our pools, racquetball courts,
indoor jogging tracks, progressive
resistance exercise equipment
and more at great savings!

lw~~a
VICTANNYEAST

Health & Racquet Club
20701 Old 8 Mile Rd. at Harper -Men ...Women call...772-0005

What~son Cable
Thursday, Dec. 17-Channel 17

• 6 p.m,-Cooking with Cordier-new ideas for cooking
presented by Doug Cordier.

• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-guest Arnold Blu-
menthal, of PTN Publishing Corp., discusses security in New
York State and the secul'it~, industry in general. .

• 7 p.m.-To Your Best Health-'ll Love You, Frank." A
program about a heart attack victim .

• 7:30 p.m.-Ig81 Grosse Pointe Fun Run.
~ 8 p.m.-First of Michigan presents Michigan Money

Momtors as Mary Black discusses stock selection with FOM
analyst Jim Leonard.

Monday, Dl'C. 2I-Channel 3
• 6:30 p.m.-Our Golden Years --- "Senior Songsters"

Christmas Program." Senior ('itiz{'IlS from Grosse Pointe and
Harper Woods perform a speL:ial program of holiday music.

Monday, Dec. 2I-Channel 17
7:30 p.m,---Centering on You- --"Alcoholism and the Fal11-

~I~'." A ~rowing problem today affecting seven out of 10 fam-
111es, thlS program centers on one fnmilv'g story.

Monday, Dec. 21-Chan'nel 28 .
• 8 p.m.-Services from the Grosse Pointe Woods Pres-

byterian Church.
Thursday, Dec. 22-Chanllel 17

• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-a discussion and
demonstration of auto alarms with guests Michael Borch and
Bill Haunt of the Maxieual'o ('orn

.• 7' p.m.-To Your Best Health-"Our Way of Life,"
ThiS program shows how our way of life frequentlv leads to
heart attacks. .

• 7:30 p.m.-A holiday special to be announced.
• 8 p.m.-Michigan Monitors with Shae Brace intervie\v-

ing Thomas M. Fanning, vice president of sales and market-
ing with Kemper Financial Services. They will explore an
option for your new IRA. .

'Vednesday, Dec. 23-Channel 3
• 6:30 p.m.-Our Golden Years-"Serfinr Songsters"

Christmas Program." Senior citizens from Grosse Pointe and
Harper Woods perform a special program of holiday music.

Wednesday, Dec. 23-Channel17
• 7:30 p.m.-Centering on You - "Alcoholism and the

Family." A growing problem today affecting seven out of 10
families, this program centers on one family's 'story.

Wednesday, Dec. 23-Channel 28
• 8 p.m.-Services from the First Christian Reformed

Church.

Thursday, December 17, 1981

-------~-~.__ .._--------------------------~- ------ --------- --- --~--- ----- --------------- --------- ------------ --------

Vie TANNY "2 FOR I"',
Holiday Special!

Saye-a-life Sunday
When you're making up your holi. blood shortage during the holiday

day gift list, don't forget to include a season when collections are down,
gift of life - a donation of your Many businesses, i n d u s t I' i e sand
blood is a gift of life to someone who schools which supply much of thc
needs it. community's blood supply are closed

For the eight consecutive year, the during the holiday season, But the
American Red Cross Services South. need for blood continues.
eastern Michigan Region will sponsor Giving blood is easy, relatively pain.
Save.A.Life Sundays. This year, the less and takes less than an hour.
special two day blood collection will Donors say they feel good about
be held on Dec. 27 and Jan. 3. themselves after making a blood do-

All 10 regional blood centers will nation
be open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Blo~d can be donated by anyone in
both days. Donor centers are located good general health between the ages
in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Wash. of 17 through 65 years old. Parental
lenaw and SI. Clair counties. In Grosse consent is necessary for 17-year.olds
Pointe call 833-4440. to donate. A donation of blood in-

The Save-A-Life Day program began cludes a free mini-physical including
in 1974 as a means of averting a iron blood count.
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SALE ITEMS ABOVE IN EFFECT TIL DEe. 24th

THE POSTER
COLLECTION

Gourmaid's Best Cheese
Pie In The World

19~:.$2.50

Chocolate Liqueur (ups 12 Cup Pkg. '2.79
Large California Lemons 3 for 59c

Zipper Skin Tangerines I 2 for 91c

California Bag Carrots 39c

California Celery Hearts 69c

Wine Sale now in full' swing. Choose your
Fruit Cake, Plum Pudding, Petits Sours, Scot,&
fish Shortbread, and French Ginger Cookies

/C{

9JV 8J9~80d • 8lU9S9Jd 1,09j.19d 9JV 8J91,80d • ~U9saJd

PEPPERIOGE FARM $
BRAN or CRAN-ORANGE MUFFINS 1.59
S & W Brandied Mince Meat 28' Oz. Jar '2.49
CANADA' DRY
GINGER ALE, TONIC or 7 UP ...... ~.... I liter PIUl Oep. 5ge

•

• Posters Are Per1ect Preeenta • Posters Are Perfect

!<

j,
0.

Whole Beef Tenderloin "Filet Mignon" '4.29 LB.
,....

, .'Frying or Broiling Chickens 5ge
LB. ,If'.~

Fresh Ground Beef 1.39 LB.;> ,,'

F h J b 0 $4 49 '-.(j1.,::> ,res um 0 ysters....................... PINT '.;f.)
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I

~
1, ~ I •
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',: tcJ' ~'" ~ 355 FISHER~D. We deliver

8 8 2 5 100 Open a 10 DO daily, Wed,
• 'Iii noon, Closed Syncloy
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

By Marian Trainor the treasured happenings thai
What can be said about Christ- made Christmas to special.

mas that has not already been THERE'S SOMETHING warm-
said? Poets and preachers, es- ing ,lnd wonderful in Christmas
sayists and editorial writers, memories even if some of the
song writers and composers of dear ones who made Christmas
hymns have expressed in beau- so special are no longer with us.
tiful prose and music ~he The\, can still b2 with Us in
thoughts that fill the, hearts of recollection to add to the per-
all of us in this season like no feet joy of Christmas, And be-
other. cause they are still with us in

Yet each of us has thoughts memory' \ve em bra c e this • .. ..
and feelings that are are ours blessed time with hearts truly
alone. Each of us' reacts in our grat2ful for what once was and DENTISTRY
own way to the bright. twin- still is.
kling lights, to the holly and For many of Us when we re-
greens, and to the beautifully ar- call Christmas celebrations of FOR LESS
ranged wreaths that deck the ether years, tbe ones that we
streets, the stores and our places remember with deepest grati- Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.
('~ work F.\'f'rv DPr,;on i,; ,;tirrea tude are those when our chil. !'!0 C'!-Y"'~G!': !=Q~, !,::>t"A,MINATI()N AND CONSULTATION
differently by' the sonorous ren- dren were all with us. Chnst-
ditions of Silent Night and other mas is a child-centered holiday. COME IN AND COMPARE
traditional hymns of the season. Children, untouched by the • All Fees Given Before Treatment

We differ in our preparations wear and tear of life, are most N A I t t N
for Christmas. There are some representative of what Christ- • a ppo n ernen ecessary

mas should be. Their laughter, (For New Patients or Emergency)
who take great pleasure in wan- Filii $14 $28de ring through stores, selecting their wonder, their eager antici- • Most White & Sliver ngs •.. ..
gifts and wrapping them artist- ~~t~~~ct:twhat makes the day • Teeth Cleaned ..•.•••............ $$2182
icallv in carefullv chosen tinsel • Uncomplicated Extractions

J J And even among those preci- ••••••••
and bows. There are others for C I Th F $95whom this is a chore but who do ous years when the happy voices e Root ana erapy rom ....••...

of children made Christmas C $245it anyway as an expression of, h. rowns .
love. such a joy, there are some t at

G . h haunt the memory like Marley's • Dentures $315
oll1g out to t e country to ghost. Consideration Given To Senior Citizens

choose and cut down a Christ- a h Ch . d
ne suc nstmas stan s 17200 East Warren Avenue (Near Cadieux)mas tree is a tradition in some out in my mind. It was not a

. families. They relish plowing happy time in the world for • Ca II - e8 2 -&& 0 0 fiiiPl
through the snow-filled tree there was a war going on. There Evening hours available i.IIiiiIIJ
farms to choose a tree they are were shortages, and there was'
sure will last longer and be more fear for those who had left their
fragrant than one bought on the home to fight that war.
corner lot. Other families are But on this one day, those
happy just patiently piecing to- worries were shut out. We were
gether the plastic branches of a a young family. We were to-
facsimiles because they can't gether and our whole world
abide the after-Christmas chore was, for that short time, cen-
of cleaning up needles, tered within our home. There

When it comes to decorating was a tree, fragrant and green,
trees, folks really become indi- adorned with sparkling lights
viduals. There are those who that cast off the glow of bright-
decorate in all white ornaments. ly-hued ornaments; there were
Others prefer blue. Some fam- ,presents chosen from a list die-
ilies have bulbs and lights of tated by a four-year-old too
various 'hues which they have young to write and a list care-
saved and added to throughout fully printed by a five-year-
the years, and there are those old and still another proudly
who decorate in handmade vel. written in shaky but still legible
vet bows or tiny toys. first attempts at cursive writ-

Yes, Christmas is- universal ing. Gifts for our year-old baby
but it is also very personal, par- . girl were chosen for her.
ticularly when it comes to mem- As with most families, the
cries of Christmas past for it is idylic scene of Christmas per-
in the recollections of family fection nad not been arrived at
and friends who have shared easily.
the joys of Christmas with us in Toys were scarce that year
other years that the season be- when production for the war
comes our own. effort was a first priority. After

No one but ourselves can share considerac-le searching, not to
the memories of years when we mention denting the Christmas
celebrated Christmas as a child budget, an electric train was
with our parents, our first mar- found. There were dolls and a
ried Christmas, Christmas with doll carriage and stockings hung
our first child and the other by the chimney with care. There
childen who came later and the were games and puzzles and
years when those children reo trucks made of wood.
turned home as adults with There was snow on the win-
their fa mil i e s. Memories of dowsills that glittered under the
Christmas past are forever a still lit street lights in those ear-
part of Christmas present. ly hours when eager children

We are particularly exposed would not stay in bed a minute
and vulnerable to those mem- longer. At the sound of their
ories in thi,. season when all insistent voices, we dragged our-
frets and grievances are sub- selves out of our bed where we
merged and we become one in had rested for a whole three
spirit with the joy that per- hours to lead them, to their own
meates the air. A card with a fairyland. Josie, the baby was
special message can bring into not yet walking. We carried her
total recall happy times shared. down the stairs and set her on
A family letter, a Christmas the rug. The lights of the tree
carol that someone we knew were turned on and, the chilo
loved to hear, a gift from some- dren began to tear open the
one who remembers us on this packages Santa had left for
special day can bring into focus (Continued on Page llA)
-------,--------- ._----- .-_0 _, __~ ., ~ . ~ .__

OFF Processing AND
IIrinting of C41 (:olor Prints

Film 110, 126, 135 Rolls Only
Must Present Coupon

hpir.s Dec. 3' st, J 98 J

I ,
~. • • ~ ~ 1..

~ .. "' .. J '. I."
• • "'''. I,
, .

51

----------- COUPON ..--..:.-------.:.-51 OFF On All
NEW AND TRANSFER PRESCRIPTIONS

AND RICIIVI A FRII PIN
Must Present Coupon Oll.r Expires Det. 3 hI, J 98 J

-----------co~.---.;..------- -
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~.
FROM

.., HOLLYWOOD
PHARMACY

20853 Mack Ave.
'881-8100

Pharmacist and Owner
Mr. "Bill" Leliekens
who has been at the location

for over 17 years.

e '"
Home of the Meat Pie

Pride of Germack'
PISTACHIOS

5 LB. BAG $19.95
• Pita Bread • Fila Dough
• Olives And ChelSes
• Cooked or Raw Kibbee

All food prepared fresh Tuesday through Saturday by Emily.

'Order Your Christmas
Meat and Spinach Pies Now
Wino. nrnp.AriAt • Pa~triA~ • RAAr......., . -_ --- ----

Parking In The Rear
22205 Greater Mack, S.C.S.

777-2256
Open 7 Days Daily 9:30 ..11:00

Sunday 11-9

--------~------------~-~~--~~--~-------~-----CCMIPC»N--~----------

----------------~----~-----------
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22114 HarDer
between 8 & 9 Mile

771-6770

HOBBIES AND TRAINS
MILITARY MODELS e ROCKETS e BOATS • MODELERS SUPPLIES

PAASCHE AIRBRUSHES
• Authorized LIONEL Sales & Service
• HO-N-MARKLIN-Z BRASS LOCOS
• Lionel & American Flyer Collectors Trains

WAR FANTASY GAMES &
ACCESSORIES

ACCESSORIES FOR ALL TRAIN GAUGES
WE BUY OLD TRAINS

...

atu~ad6

~

BONUS BOTTLE
VlTAM1N

Csoo ..[@! ~I,':M0SE HIPS

, 3.49 ~
~VITAt.I1I~ C ~~,~I@I

n"fD A£lLUE ~ .... 1.S9 ~
C ~- I r:::::i ...-

500 .. I "- I ~-

"" ..... '1 ~ I l@' C 1000 ..2.19! - '. 2.29 ""..'"

DEVONSHIRE DRUGS
16033 MACK 881-0477

(200 Count) 2 for 99C
2 for 99
2 for 99
2 for 99
Gal Jug. 99C

Facial Tissues
Paper Towles
Cricket Lighters
Playing Cards
Windshield Solvent

~ .............
Post Office Sub Station

Opens December 15th inside Hollywood Pharmacy
10% Senior Citizen Discount

Free Prescription Delivery

CIGARETTES
S529 A CARTON

$5.39 for 100'.
Must Present Coupon

OHer Expires Det. 3' st, J 98 J-~---~------------------------~-------------~--,-----~----------COUPON t COUPON
FREE I '5 OFF ANY

Pock.t Pack of I TIMEX WATCHES
KI•• ne. with Coupon I VoilTH COUPON

Expires De~, 31. 1981 t E>cp"es Doc, 31, 1981---------------~----------~-----

(
(,
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16711 MACK AVE.
at Yorkshire

Call Today for Appointment
949-5430 or 296-5970

• Servlcmg the Porn/as for 37 years

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Page Eleven.A

CASUAL & I
DECORATIVE'
FABRICS'

Wide Selection of

A& C lIpho£fer'j CO.
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

• Furniture Cleaning
• Scotchgard

• Commercial Cleaning

Have your Carpets Cleaned
by Professionals

I Truc-k-MounT1R$OMS & ~~L]
.-. ~4_~~ , ~q ) I

~ l~QII' /u/ ....... ~ I
REGARDLESS OF THE SIZE

We use the Finest Truck Mounted
Steam Equipment in the World

Today, Manufactured by
CLEANCARE INTERNATIONAL

troo P'CK-UP & C1ellvt;uy
free estimates
VA 2.9660

12339 HAYES

885.7140
l1::5h ,tslit)IJ
: Open Daily 9-8 :
ill Sunday 10-2 ill

I ~m "YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTERJI
;

~ * * PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * * ~i a

i vtittay'Fa1JOrites I
! !
ill ~
~ I /1 We Speeioli%ei L '/1 In !
Q C J MORRELL ~
: <~~. ~{ E-I CUT !
I 'rj;t HAMS ;
~ ~.~ w~, I
~ - ~

i $2.39 LB. !
I WHOLE ~~ ---------1
~ Please Order Ahead ~
a for Prime Rib Roast, SI Beef Tenderloins or ~
S Fresh Dressed ~
~ Poultry ~
I Stahl's Bread ~
IChristmas Cookies YOU CAN NO ~
I and Fruit PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOR I
! Stollens! "SPIR~L SLICED" !
ill GLAZED FULLY BAKED ill
I ~! WINE HAMS $298

LB. !
~ NO NEED TO DRIVE ACROSS TOWN! ~
.e PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER i; GI FTS A fEW DAYS BEfORE ~
~ IT IS NEEDED. I

~ PACKAGES ----------~I To Make Your BORDEN'S Y2% MILK Gal. $1.49 ~
~ Gift :::;tng BORDEN'S Y2 & Y2. Qt. 89 ~
I BORDEN'S EGG NOG ••••• Qt. 99 ~
i~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ----------- ~
~ loes1 Tonic Water $5 99 CASE OF ~I SchWePDt;.) I Club Soda • 12-1Liter~
~ ~ Gin ge r AI e Bottles Plus Deposit ia \iiiiiliiiii ... iiiliiiiiiiiililiill ~~r--------------------------------------l£IIA Christmas Gift from Yorkshire Beverage Center I~!! ~,:\:,ff,':lj', BU;' ONE CASE OF COKE or TABII
el .~ at 6.99 Case of 24 - 16.9 oz. botlles II
II ~...~ and get a "FREE" I~
II"~~/ 8 PACK of SUNKIST ORANGE II
~l--_WITHlH~-~UPON~~S~E~OSI~EXP/~~~2/3~/~---JI
~~~h~hhA~hhh~A~h~~hNh~~~hA~A~h~Ahh~hl

Road.Building
Af:er thz bombing of Pearl Harbor,

December 7, 1941, the United States
assigned 10,000 soldiers to build a
1.500,mile highway from Dawson
Creek. B,C., to Fairbanks for the
transportation of sorely needed mili.
t:lry supplies to defend Alaska against
the Japane,e. Some civilian engineers
bughed when they tearned the road
Wa5 to bz completed within a year,
More like a five. or six-year project,
they said. The dedicated soldiers did
the job in slightly over six months.
Then, within another year, a force of
14,OOn civilian workers upgraded the
trail to an all.weather gravel road
with stzel bridges. Later, paved
stretches were added. Eventually, the
entire length will be straightened
and hard.surfaced.

Widowed Persons Service o.C Grosse
Pointe and Harper Woods will meet
on Sunday, Dec. 20 at 3 p.m. in the
lounge of the Woods Presbyterian
Church, 19950 Mack.

The group especialty invites newly
widowed persons to come and share
t heir feeling, and concerns with
others who hal'e had a similar loss.
Plan and share the holiday sea 'ion
t0~rth,:,!"

Widowed group
llleets Dee. 20

So during this season, follow some
advice:

• Use common sense - if it sounds
too good 10 be true, it's probably a
ruse.

• Don't be an impulsive buyer.
• Be cautious in shopping centers

and on the street - Santa watches
the good hoys and girls but con men
watch Cor victims.

Be on your guard, otherwise you
may end up gift-rapped.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

---------------------~

coming for Christmas
• An item is on sale and you don't

need the item - Ads staling, "Snow-
blowers - Last Chance At This Price
Closeout" are meaningless if you al-
ready have three snowblowers. Don't
be an impulsive buyer. Before mak.
ing a decision on a major purchas,',
get a good night's sleep.

It's a "Bah, humbug" deal if:
• You receipt for :t pa('kage for

yoursl'1f or neighbor and pay $15
~ash only to di~cov('J' n(.jt her lI'a~ il
ordered nor wanted,

• You do not save your credit card
reccipts to compare thclll with the
monthly statement. Some unscrupulous
s<llesperson may raise the amount of
YOll!" purchase after you have left the
store.

• You leave your Christmas pres.
('nts in your car, Thieves like to win-
dow shop ill cars parked at shopping
('cnters, Place these presents in the
trunk of your car or mOl'e the car
to another location, The inconveni.
ence of moving the car is small com-
pared to the inconvenience of having
your Christmas ruined by a slick
thief.

• Un Chnstmas day you (J1scanl the
microwave o\'en carton or the port-
able TV crate on your front proch,
It is a sure giveaway to burglars
which family has the best merchan-
dise worth stealing.

• You order a gift via mail and
the manufacturer's claims of pre-
Christmas delivery are not realized.
If you order by mail, only do so with
reputable firms.

• You drop a goodly sum of money
into a kettle tendered by a con artist.
Reputable charities solicit with em.
ployes who carry an identification
card. Ask to see it.

Remember in business there is no
Santa Claus. Merchants do not give
away their m~rchandise. Legitimate
merchants offer their products at a
fair price - their purpose is to give
you value for value received - you
can't expect to receive more.

menCon

OHernl h) Plum Realty, Inc., REALTOR:.:
/l,(l';) 27 2-72';';

With the Christmas season upon us,
children - even moms and dads -
are preparing their traditional Christ-
mas lists. After all, it is the time of
giving. Con men are also preparing
some special holiday lists because for
th('m it is the time for taking.

Thus, with the advent of the Christ.
mas season, Clim Clam artists attempt
to convince people they are Santa's
helpers in disguise in order to pull
off som(' yuletide con games and
Christmas capers, Santa always comes
with a bag of toys and goodies -
these imposters al'e out and about
with a bag of tricks and you know
who's left holding the bag - you!
1I01I'('\'er, unlike the Grinch who stole
Christmas. their aim is not only to
remol'c thc joy from YOllr hearl, but
also the "jingle" from your pocket.

Whil(' 1110stof the populace is CO!!.

cerned about good will and "peace 011

earth," this segment of society con.
cerns themselves with taking a "piece
of the action," So even in this joyous
season, it is always prudent to ex-
amine carefully anything that sounds
like a guod -...h:dL ~JlJ iCUlCIUUC1 it'."
not a deal if:

• The seller insists on cash - Use
credit cards and checks since both
provide you with a receipt and, un-
like cash, can be replaced if lost.

• The merchandise is sold out oC
the back of a truck, out of the trunk
of a car. or between cars in a parking
lot - Transitory operations such as
these obviously do not have complaint
departments.

• The so-called salesman tries to
convince you that he has "hot" mer"
chandise to sell at below cost. - Us-
ually, the merchandise is watches,
jewelry, or perfume. In the latter
case, you may discover the perfume
has a "fowl odor" when you get home
and the whole transaction will leave
you with a bad taste in your mouth
and an empty wallet besides.

• Someone comes up to you on the
street and explains that he or she has
just found a substantial sum of money
and you are to share in this "find".
- It more than likely is an attempt
to set you up for the classic pigeon
drop flim flam. Advice: Depart quickly
and report the incident to police.
Whatever you do, don't let anyone
convince you that you can share
some of the money by investing some
of your own!

• The advertisement states "Fifty
Percent Off Manufacturer's Suggested
Price" and other merchants normally
sell the product for this lower price
every day - Don't be misled by
these gimmicks. Survey some busi.
nesses in your area and then decide
what the going price for the product
is. Children with limited budgets and
the urge to give an expensive present
often fall victim to the phony pricing
ruse.

The, Elegance of
a Grand Manor

Sa1e~ Office Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.nL
Monday through Saturday and !loon to '; p.m. on Sunday.

Tbe LandillgJ of De/ray Beacb ... l/lx/ll')' condomillillJJiJ
0)) tbe !JltracotJltal W'dtel'1l'ay. one block from tbe oce,m

in the I'illagc like dtmo.rphere of Deh-d)' Beach.
A pril'dte conlllllmit)' uith full 24-hrmr reo,,"it),.

Se/I!ct from fiz'e Jpdciofl.f apartmellt home designs.
Virit the LmdillgJ for" prez'ieu' of thiJ grand elegance.

Models open for your inspection.
Priced from $194,000.

Th( Lilld/ll,'<: I II jo"llu/ t'1?1i! h/U( I, ill,,'Ih of ..It!.w!/( /)// J ,1/1.1 /11/1.
liilt' hind /1'0111 11)( n( (.III 1111 fli, lill "d, fJd Iidl /I "', n. "1'

ill 1/1(' ,\'.1:'. 81h \/n (I Il",d::e, .

Prime Time
Thur$day, December 17, 1981--------------.- "_.-

(Continued from Page lOA)
them. It was a happy time watch-
ing their faces light up with
each gift. Before long the room
was buried in tissue and ribbons.

We turned on the radio for
some Christmas music to com-
plete the mood. A song I was
never to forget came over the
airways - ,"I'll be Home For
Christmas But Only in My
Dreams." I thought of the moth-
ers whose sons were away at
war, and I felt badly for them.
But my thoughts were broken
by excited voices exclaiming,
"Look Josie's walking!" It was
on that Christmas day, that she
took her first step. In the back-
ground the song was still play-
ing.

THERE WERE many other
memorab~e Christmases that
followed. Our family grew until
there were twelve of us: moth-
er, father, seven sons, three
daughters. You can imagine
what glorious Christmases we
celebrated together.

But the world will not be shut
out nor will time stand still.
Children grow to have homes
and families of their own and
Christmas is, as it should be, a
special time for them alone.

I am grateful for those still at
home who make Christmas a
wonderful holiday. I am happy
that those who can come home
and bring with them the best
Christmas gift of all and that is
having them gather together
around a tree decorated with
the same ornaments they chose
as children. Those who can't
come, visit by telephone and
talking with them across th.:
miles, reunites us in a special
way.

But there are three who can-
not be with us-a beloved fa-
ther and husband who so loved
Christmas: a son whose gentle
nature added a special touch to
the Christmas times we spent
together and Josie, the little girl
who took her first step that
Christmas day and who never
lived to grow up.

Missing but not gone.
Along with those who are still

at home and those who visit and
those who call, they, too, will be
home for Christmas, not in

" dreams bUt in cherished mem-
:: ory.

,~ ---------,----_.----------

,
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]'rom 'Tim arid lam
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PE~CE

ON E~RTH
GOODWILL

TOW~RDMEN
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(
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~

Newl ""~
Say UMeny Christmas"
in Y,?ur p~o~ Way
.This sparkling lead' crystal
tablet, by Hallmark, inscribed ,- ~
with your personal message, .JL,vv~n.f.
is a very spedal and unique 'I"'""~""'"
Quistmas gift. Come
see our other Ouistmas
gifts 10 personalize 1

Fischers
, 7047 Kerchtval (In the Village)

Open M T W S 9:30.5:30 882 7790
Thurs, & Fri. till 9 ~

~ - --- --~------. -
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~ PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE ~
; '"' - -- ....... '" Wi 1 U - ~U - ;'U'1o fl
~ OFF ALL MARKED' ~
~ ITEMS IN STORE ~

~ Go.."ne J(oueileJt II ~~ w
!DIAMOND SETTER AND JEWELER !
f,( WORK DONE IN OUR OWN SHOP foE
It! • R.psl" • Complete line 01mountings' Rings It!
I( • Pendants. Appralsal& for Insurance «
I Rings Designed and Handmade Ii by Mr. Kouelter Especially 'or YOU! I
I Sse our complele tine 01 W
ISEIKO, LONGINES and WITTNAUER WATCHES I
! . C~~~~Mj~n~~~~:!'
• 21019 Mack Avenue Fri. 9-8:30 RIM1w1tfl V""IIr' Nln. IIIU. Sat. 9"5 I
~ Grosse Pointe Wo~ds Phone: 882-111018tJ------~~--__ !f;:( tA!

Up With People "
at 8 p.m, al South High. The program .:
will be a two.hour, family oriented ' ;
musical production featuring original ~
compositions, hit tunes and a' collec.
tion of folk songs and dances from
around the world.

Tickets, at $7 for adults, $5 students
and seniors, are al'ailable at the Book.
shelf, Village Recor;:. and Tapes,
Chesney.Leonard Insurance Agen«:~',
Lochmoor Chrysler Plymouth and
Mike Maher Chevrolet,

Up With People was founded in
1968 by J, Blanton Belk to build
bridges of understanding among peo-
ples cultures and countries, and to
gil'~ young people a ]rarning experi.
encc that broadcns the intellcct and
matures the persoll. Its "experiental"
education program has been recently
expanded by a $37B,000 grant from
the Kresge Foundation."

they're in town, Tuition is $5,300 a
year, but there is a scholarship pro.
gram, according to Jan.

"We're always looking for young
people between 19 and 26 who are
motivated and want to learn. Many
of our cast members arc high school
or college graduates who come with
"s and then decide what they want
to do." The cast travels extensively
but (he work is "interesting, not
gruelling,"

"I've watched so many young peo-
ple come with us and develop such
poise, and assurance in a year. It's a
great experience."

Inter('sted people can call Mike
Knowles. 556.2394, for information
about joining.

In addition, the group IIill recruit
after its performance in Grosse
Pointe, scheduled for Friday, Jan. 8,

l,;:rgiii iii J~';;li.i;1;'.r
Registration for St.

Clair Shores Adult Ed-
ucation 1982 Win t e r
Term will take place
from 4 to 6 p.m. and 7
to 9 p.m. Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday and
Thursday, Jan. 4, 5, 6
and 7 at South Lake,
La k e vie wand Lake
Shore High Schools.

The 1982 winter term
includes classes in the
areas of Business, Voca.
tional, Consumer and
Homemaking Education,
Drama, Language, Mu.
sic, Arts & Crafts, as
well as a wide selection
of courses in general and
community oriented ed.
ucation. In add it ion,
classes in Adult Basic
E due a t ion and High
School Completion will
be offered,

Classes will begin the
week of Jan, 11. For ad.
ditional information call
294.8300.

St. (;ill;r Shores
({{lult ed. classes

Register now for
pre-school
nursery

81. Chiir Shores Pre.
School Nursery is now
registering three. and
four.year.olds for the
Winter 1982 term. The
youngsters participate in
a program where they-
have the opportunity to
learn, play, and work
with peer-age children in
a . professionilt\y super.
vised setting.

The Winter term be.
gins the week of Feb. 1,
and runs for 14 weeks.
Three.year-olds a tte n d
on Mondays and Wednes.
days from 9 to 11 a.m.
Four-y~ar.olds a t ten d
from 9 to 11 a,m, or 1
to 3 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays.

Tuition is $120 for the
14 week term. The 11m.
ited enrollment is on a
first come, first serve
basis. The school is la,
cated at 20000 Avalon.

Regular
'22500

NOW
$20900

The 1967 University Liggett School
graduate, who's staying with her par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs, W.E. Sturges 011
Shurecrest Circle, is now alumni di.
rector for UWP.

She now lives in Tucson, Ariz"
UWP international headquarters, and
edIts the 100,000 circulation UWP
News, in addition to keeping track of
the group's 6,500 alumni in 45 coun.
tries

She's as enthusiastic about the
group now as she was as an idealistic
22.year.old,

"It's a wonderful thing for young
people who are interested. in the
Ilorld around thelll and have curio
osil~' about peopll'," she says. "We
hal'e fil'e international casts of 100
lJeopk They literally travel all over
the \\'orld, presenting shows, conduct.
ing workshops, meeting people and
li~terling tu their points of view."

When a group comes to town, cast
members usually stay with host fami-
lies, one of the "best features" of
the program, according to Jan. Lo.
cally. Lakeshore Optimists are spon-
soring the pl"Ogram and we are still
looking for hosts in the Pointe. Call
884.2200, 882.5330, or 884-1176 for
information. The cast will be in town
from Jan. 3 until Jan, 23.

UWP also will be recruiting while

"We have not been quiet in our
efforts to, make Hughes & Hatcher a
leaner and more efficient' corpora-
tion," said Ms. Bright. "That was one
of the chief intentions of Gerald
Donnelly, chairman of the company,
when he took control earlier in the
year."

The closing of the Mack Ayenue
store leaves 23 Hughes & Hatcher
clothing stores in Michigan, with
others located in Ohio, Pennsylvania
and Wisconsin.

Barrymore. On Christmas Eve, a man
is prevented from committing suicide
by an awkward, elderly angel, who
takes him back in time in an effort
to show him what good he has done
and how importl!l)t i~. is .that. ~e stay
alive. c • I.. • ".. " ,

"ASSEMBlfD AND ADJUSTED AT NO IURA CHARGE
HG~rs: MOll" Tlwrs. & Fri. till B p,m, Sun. 1'10')"-4 p.m.

On Sale At Pointe Cyclery!

226 CROCKER BL VD,
Mounl Clemens 48063

463.0577
Wm. R. Hamihon II

1903.1981
OB"it! \t. Hamilton John W. Brockman
Ronalrl O. Heckmann Lloyd R. \tonta![ut>

Assodale Direclors
,\-lemher hy 1m Hallon

'....'''lIonal Selec:ed ,\!orluianr

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

.~ (L"~~'~.'.
l.l-)' T" 1 -w-- ~ t i. (~"""' ",i ~IV • r~~'"~~7 I:~ \L.: ~r/--~~~::r~....) ..-- ,-. . ~~\-

... ':'. . ,... t •.
--:.~- .

POlm CYCLERY
2OS73MACIC .... 1M.

ACROSS FROM FARMER JACK

Crops heck Chapel of
ifheWin;R.lIamilton (!o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F.'tahl"hd 11i\~

:{1.epresentatives of Hug h e s &
Hatcher Inc., recently confirmed the
indefinite closing of the Farms
branch of Hughes & Hatcher, located
at 18920 Mack Avenue.

The store, which officially locked
its doors Monda)', Nov. 3D, is one of
five Hughes & Hatcher store~ closed
recently in the Detroit area.

Del Bright, vice.president of adver.
tising and promotion at the firm, said
the move was economically timed to
increase overall profitability.

Police~firemeJl agree on eontracts
Grosse Pointe Park's police officers of the agreements until after the

reached a tentative settlement with council has reviewed them.
the city on a new two,year contract Fire, police and public safety offi-
after a session with a state mediator eel's in three other Grosse Pointe
Tuesday, Dec. 8. communities are still negotiating, with

The city and its firemen also have no other tentative sett~ements report-
reached a tentative settlement. Both e~ so far. Contracts 1Il the Farms,
new contracts will be presented to C1t~ and Woods as well as the Park
the council at a closed meeting on eX~1red June 3~, but workers have re-
Thursday, Dec. 17, according to city mamed on the. Job. .
manager John Crawford. T~e Shores 1S the only Pomte com.

mUl1lty to have current employment
Neither side would discuss details contracts with all city workers.

Forum features holiday film

She's still 'high on

Clothing store locks doors

Jan Sturges was a 22.year old Den.
ison University senior when she saw
her first Up With People show al:nast
10 y('ars ago,

"You know what it was like then, in
the late 1970s, on college campuses,"
she l'xplained. "It was the Kent State
Era, We were all very idealistic, we
wanted to help, but somehow things
were getting twisted around, in a
negative sense,"

Jan was idealistic, but the nega-
til'ism of the student movement turn-
ed her off. She was lcoking for a
more constructive approach to the
world around her. At the Up With
People show she found it.

"W hen I saw that show 1 saw a
j.:ositive group and a real opportunity
to go nut into the world and do some.
thing worthll'hile," she said. With her
Dl'nison music degree in hand, Jan
.i~lin('d the Up With People cast,
traveling around the world, {or the
first four years until, in 1975, shp
joined the UWP permanent staff.

Jan IS still workmg w1th the group,
and is in her hometown this week
making arrangements for the more
than 400 UWP cast members who will
be coming to tOll'n for performances,
workshops in local schools and a
Superbowl concert date.

The Friends Film Forum Christmas
special will feature Frank Capra's "It's
A Wonderful Life," Thursday, Dec.
17, at 7:30 p,m,

The comedy.drama stars James
. Stew.art, Donna Reed, Henty Travers,
Beulah Bondi, Ward Bond and Lionel

----"--_._-----._---_._--------

BOB WALDVOGEL, ProprIetor

EASTLAND SHOPPING CENTER
839- 5844 . Muter Charp.

----------- ~------

VISA

KAUL
Mediterranean Pastries &

Imported Foods
19872 KEllY ROAD (7~ Mile near Eastland) • HARPER WOODS, MICH. 48225

(313) 527-7240
HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fresh Doily -* For Lunches and Carry Outs
Hot Meat Pies Hommos (Chic Pea Dip)
Hot Spinach Pies (Greek and Syrian] Natural Yogurt
Greek Salad Tabouli Salad

Greek Bread - Pita Bread

We Carry (Jreek and mid-Gajlern,
Armenian, !Jlatian, !J,nporleJ

and :J)omej!ic :J.oodj

Holiday Cheese Special
Swiss Harvarti $2.19 lb.
Fantinella Cheese '2.39 lb.
Brick Cheese .....................• 1.59 lb.
Yellow Muenster Cheese ....• lfl59 lb.
Fetta Cheese ."",,. '" "." ..'1.69 lb.
Greek Kassini '2.39 lb.
(Kashkaval Cheese)

From Our Fro%en Food Counter
Stuffed Squash Meat Pies Kibbe Tray
Stuffed Cabbage Spinach Pies Hommos Spread (Chic Peas)
Rolled Grape leaves Kibba Balls Greek Style Spinach Pies

l:JlU"Y :A'aYJ Wle! :JWl( IJ Ck"iJ/muj (lift :A'alp.
Really 111(4deand 10 (),.d()I'.r-------------------------------------l

I FRESH FILLO STRUDEL LEAVES I
I Regularly $1.35 - With This Coupon 51.10 I
1 Limit 5 Ibs. I~-------------------------------------~

• ,~ ~~GRA\'-~.. ;TOP~
~ ' ~

~ PRESENTS

JOANNA WESTERN
Woven Woods - Shutters
Verticals and Laminations

Cleaning and Repair Service
15011 Kercheval GPP 822-1666

I
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I
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CALL US...
TO INSTALL

"YOUR" NEW
SECURITY
SYSTEM!

•
GROSSE POINTE ALARM

702 NOTRE DAME
GROSSE POINTE. MICHIGAN

Phone 884-3630

SMITH CORONA PORIABLE SALE
BUY A CARTRIDGE TYPEWRITER

AS LOW AS '219.50 1 YR. WARRANTY
LARGE SElECTION Of RECONDITIONED MANUAL & STANDARD £LEaRICS

DULIN OFFICE MACHINES
12422 KELLYRD. AT WHITTIER 527-8280

(SMITH CORONA SERVICE CENTER)
VISA - MASTER CARDS LIBERAL TRADE INS

WE HAVEOilY MODER'

DIGITAL
COMPUTER
EQUIPMENT

concert
and Sandra Joh, sang "Santa Claus,"
"Christmas is Coming," and "Me and
My Teddy Bear." The first and second
graders sang "Little Drummer Boy,"
while the third graders performed a
Hawaiian rendition of "The 12 Da)'s
ot Christmas."

All three grades combined their ef-
forts in singing "We Wish You A
Merry Christmas." •

Peter LaSala's third, fourth, and
fifth graders performed several in-
strumentals featuring maracas shaken
by Kris Treflezer and Beth Carson,
clabes played by Julie Mertz and
Tina Theodorou, congo .drums beaten
by Jimmy Kim, cymbals crashed by
Kristine Peterson and Gina Villani,
and sleigh bells rung by Lesli!, Sea
gram.

The n-mcmber Ferry Choir sang
traditional Christmas carols, induding
the Wassail song, after which a toast
was offered by Hassan Azar, Ben
Black and Chris Roney.

14 YEARS OF EXCELLENCE

ULS debaters
lnovp to final.~

GROSSE POINTE ALARM

WE MONITOR OTHER ALARM SYSTEMS
Let us hook.up your existing systems to our computer
monitoring. New alarm installations: residential or com.
merciaL We service all makes. Fire alarms and equip.
ment.

..

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Ferry. singers have
Ferry Elementary School presented

its annual Christmas concert last night
Wednesda~, Dec. 16, with grades kin.
dergarten through sixth participating
under the direction of Judith Bailey,
Nathan Judson and Barry Scates.

Carloyn Zysk's kindergarteners, ac.
companied by pianists Beverly Bedell

Forceful debates last week by Uni-
versity Liggett School novice debaters
during preliminary competition at
the University of Michigan clinched
a spot for state final competition on
Dec. 19 at Central Michigan Univer.
sity.

ULS debaters Harold Colby, Jeff
Consider Sweet, Jack Hunter, Marc Lie, Jobn

Rim, Bill McFeely and Norman ]ssareal cost, will represent the school for the
championship.

CPA' s say ~h~ll'::lhts:ltl::lih~ll$:J~ll$:Jtl::Iih~I:a~~-f<::S~f<::S~k'i~~Iii:l~ll$:J~ll$:J~ll$:J~~~Il!:l~h~~~~~hnh

;~v~~~I~art:~~::~;~d ~ Wooden Specialty Boxes -- I
:~r~eb~~tt~:~:ra:~~~ i .. From The WOOD SHOPe
measured in terms of I ~
~~~~~~~~~gfoow;~~;a~i:~ ! ,...,.'J '." '. : Ii
bracket. II .

U you are married II
and your joint taxable ~ !
~~~o~:;-~~a~;t:;h~~l~~a1)1 ..;->:•.,' ',' Il~Jl.
tions and exemptions - II .
is between $20,000 and
$2284,00,you tfall bin tkhe

t
! ::.,".)J

percent ax rac e II II
and you pay $2.78 in pre- 1J~"i'i:~.' J
tax income for a $2 pub. II l'J
lication. I ""'~ II

The difference lies in .I ....;,i~ . . !
the amount of spendable a ill
income left to you after 1J "
meeting tax obligations. : )J

The h i g her the tax II II
bracket, the more you ~ a
must earn to. have $2 I ~
available to spend. 1J PRECISION REPLICAS II
Viewed in these terms, II AS LOVELY AS TH E

. taxes become a signiCi- a
cant factor in ever~' fi- S PRICELESS ORIGINALS a:~~rp~~t::~~:esO~~.~ UNLIMITED USES I
purehasing power, once'-'I • Serving Trays • Cassette and • Wine Boxes I
the taxable income is .I Gift Certificates I
calculated. To do this, J • Briefcases 8-Track Cases • Magazine Racks I
the cost of the item you B k C A vaiJable I
~vea~ivi~el~~c~~~emT;;: I.-Rec..ord Boxes • FIO-'Wl)erStands • 00 ases .I
your tax bracket. For in. .~ _ ~I~ D I
stance, if you .want to Ia U\I Mon.-Frl. 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. - Sat. 9 A.M. 10 4 P.M. I
buy a $20 ticket to a 1SS54East Warm1 Avenue T~ 882-6820 "
concert and your taxable I . ~....-- II
income is in the 43 per. 1l1!::ill$:JI\:loit!;lltQih~I$I~~~h~l$I~h'l!:lO~h~~IS:l'l!:lOIS:l~~~NI:aN~I$I~IS:l~~h~~ts:l~hh~~

cent mar gin a I t a x
bracket, you should di.
vide 20 by one minus 43.
This equals 20 divided-
by .57 and that comes to
$39.09, so that's what
you need to earn before
spending the $20.

The difference be.
tween just getting by or
becoming rich can be at.
tributed to the financial
wisdom exercised. For
example, one can earn
$80,000 a year, but wind
up with no capital, while
others with the same in-
come grow wealthy. If
you are among those few
who are in the 50 per-
cent tax bra eke t, a
$12,000 aut 0 mob i! e
would cost you $24,000
of income. In five years,
its val u e w 0 u 1d be
$2,000. ]f instead of buy-
ing a car you had pur-
chased a tax shelter, in.
vesting the whole $24,000
with only a 10 percent
return, that would grow
to $38,640 0 v e r f iv e
years. There are two op-
tions - one leads to
$2,000 and the other
leads to $38,640, or
about ]9 times as much.

Tax planning should
be a consideration in all
of your spending. Not
only do you necd to cal.
culate your purchasing
power according to your
tax bracket, but you
should consider other
ways to reduce- your tax
liability. For example,
when buy i n g durablc
goods, consider the fu-
ture value "f the item.
Spending more initially
may actually result in
mere valuc in thc long
run,

Thc easy credit of our
former "buy now, pay
later" society encour-
rlged people to buy more
things than they really
necded. Quality, future
value, or the tax impli-
cation;, werc not consid.
erations in the throw-
away ~ociety.

Th(' more carefully
YOIl plan discretionary
~pending, the more you
will have for the future.

Star of the Sea
slatc~ concert

What do the fourth graders at Our
Lady Star of the Sea elementary
school have in common with Perry
Como? Answer: Two holiday songs,
"Christmas" and "0 Bambino," which
Como made popular. The fourth
graders will be singing the Coma
renditions this evening, Dec. 17, at
Stars' annual Christmas Concel't.

Stars' primary music teacher, Sr.
Rosemary Zuccaro, O.P., taped the
children singing the songs during re-
hearsal and mailed the tapes to Como
to share with him the children's vel'.
sions of his hit tunes.

There is no admission for the con.
ccrt, ,which begins at 7 :30 p,m. in
5l,II~'g.)iul.

The concert will include secular
and sacred musical selections as well
as dances, skits and dramatic reau.
ings. Eighth graders will also por-
tray the Nativity scene while IC<1ding
the audience in a sing.a.long of Christ.
mas carols.

Mon .•fri.
8.5:30

Saturday 8.4
Sunday C1Med

• CLOSED CIRCUIT T.V.
• PO LI CE DIALERS
• fiRE ALARMS

881-6233

•
CII for location

nelrest you!

772-6100

WIRELESS OR WIRED
• HOME - BUSINESS

• AUTO
• APARTMENT - CONDO

SAVE MONEY ...
BUY DIRECT. FROM

. MANUFACTURER!
• SECURITY EXPERTS

f tM hrwyal1nftrlllltion
Ou/itf SI_ 1970
am 10,000 Pins' Ace.. in Stocll

• All EQUIPMENT
ON DISPLAY & WORKING

IIIICONTROLLOR
BYBTEMBJJT.M

TM CORPORATION

RETAil- WHOlESALE
SHOWROOM

I m4 1 • .JI , ~
IIICH. UCE~ 1IlA-lJ(I'3

DO-IT-YOURSELF
BURBlARAlARMS
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Available Next Week At:
The. Book Shelf

Kercheval on the Hill

Modern Poetry
"Inner Timbres"

by Kathleen Ripley Leo
and

"Shu Shu Ga"
by Alexander Blain JJI M.D.

Grosse Pointe Book Village 16837 Kercheval

19815 MACK, in the Woods

We're
cutting the price of

cutting wood.
With A

12" bar with Chain Break
List $J29.95Saw C~!!!:~d

sale.
AjMcCULLDCH

WITH CHAIN BRAKE

'"
"

I
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Th~spirit .01Marlboro
In a low tar cigarette.

11 mg ":ar;' O.B mg nicotine avo per cigarette, FTC Report Mar:Bl
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Park honors employes City will consider zoning change:

I

I

I

I
I

I
I

,
•

? ? ?. . .

currcntly only two non-conforming:
I1Iln-retail first floor occupants in the
Village.

Village A!>sociat ion President J:o:d
Hickey said the zoning change would
be "a favorable move ," in main.
taining the Village as a viable shop-
ping district."

The council will meet to discll!>~
the zoning issue at a public hearing
Dec. 21, 7:30 p.m, at municipal of-
fices, 17147 Maumee.

From:

~~SANTA /
---)--

~
:~

l-1
.~

I:j!.
Ii

I

a,
LOOKING

FOR THAT PERFECT
CHRISTMAS GIFT?
GIVE TENNIS LESSONS,A PRESENT THAT LASTSFOREVER

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!
25% OFF ALL

ADULT LESSONS & CLINICS
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAilABLE THROUGH DEC. 23

GARY BODEN MILLER TENNIS DIRECTOR
GROSSE POINTE INDOOR

886-2944

types of financial institutions on Ker.
cheval Avenue,

According to City Manager Thomas
Kressbach any of the above businesses
(,ollid only occupy first !Ioor space if
~pecial approval is given by the Plan.
ning Commission. Non.retail business.

.cs may be permitted to occupy at the
rcar of ,I building, but only again if
approval is granted by the Planning
Commission, Kressbach said.

The city manager added there are

The Grosse Pointe City Council
next week will consider changing the
community's zoning ordinance to pre-
\'Cnt future non-retail businesses from
locating in the Village.

Actually the proposed amendment
to the ordinance would prohibit
service.orientcd businesses such as
real cstute and insurance offices,
travel <lJ.{eneies and medical offices
from setting up shop on the ground
floor or first floor of a building in
the Central Business District sedion
of the dty.

The propos['d amendment would not
<lpply to the First Federal Savings
of Detroit and :\TatilJnal Bank of De-
troit buildings, (not zoned cenfral
business) but would apply to future
banks, savings and loans and other

Shores lll(ln loses
81~200T-roof

A Shores man had the $i,200 T-roof
stolen from hi~ 1979 Camaro last Fri.
day, Dec. 11.

Shores public safety officers were
('ailed about 7:30 a.m. to the home on
Lakeshore by the 19'year-old owner
of the car, who showed police where
robbers had smashed the driver and
passenger side windows out of the
car, and removed the roof.

The owner said he had parked his
car in the drive the afternoon before,
and also told police his parents, who
had gone out the night before, had
seen the roof intact about 1 a.m. FrJ-
day .

Police checked the area for people
who may have seen or heard some,
thing but found nothing.

Police reports estimate 1t will cost
$1,200 to replace the roof, and $220
to replace the two broken windows.

Give her a gift Uthat
lasts jorever:-" Her name
on a deed to ownership of
1, 2, 3, 4 weeks, or more

. each y~ar to:

4 A v• .:HI.'r ()nenTt'd 80 umf tHtlP':.hare o\"\"nersh~p
res'" r (ondon1lnlum located dlrcct!v em the
Gulf of M(':\l("o \I".'lth complete reC"f(',lfIOndl

~ dmenltl~5 IIKllldlflg \.",:hlte ~and hOc'd'h Silll

Cl...- ...t~~ CI b boats. bicycle', 2 poo!s and poolslde lounge,
llCUlCl , U sorwJ f('rlter, 'ennIs cour!s and putrmg green,

OF MARCO BEACH he,)"h har b qUl' .md limo service

The house wasn't ransacked. Only
drawers in a desk and dresser in one
of the bedrooms were rifled. The only
item police say is missing is a dia-
mond ring in a small white ring box
valued by the owner at $1,000.

Police were called to the scene
that night by the owner of the home,
who told them that upon returning
home, he had found it broken into.
The owner searched the house before
calling police.

Officers discovered that the thieves
had broken a window pane out of a
rear door, reached in, and unlocked
the inside door. There was a broken
window on the second floor, but reo
ports indicate entry was through the
rear of the home,

Johannes Meingast, Mrs. Johannes
Meingast and Mr, and Mrs. Albert
~lcKay.

Police Letters of Commendation
also went to Sergeant Furtaw, Patrol.
man nandall Cain, Howard Carl, Eu.
gene Adamczyk, Robert Michael,
Steven Johnson, Alan Pretty and Ed-
ward Serwach.

Commendation Certificates were
awarded to Sergeant Furtaw, Sergeant
Paton, Patrolmen Richard Warren,
Timothy Mink, Steven Molitor, James
Smith, Paul Konefke, David Hiller,
Norman Gangola and l\lark Maple.

It was a clean job.

That's the way Woods detectives
described the break in at a home on
Hampton Road in the Woods about
11.30 lUll. TLI"~U".l, Dc". a,

$1.,000 ~'ing
stolen in Woods

Business
dinners can
he deducted

The United States had
a lot of President in
William Howard Taft.
He weighed 352 pounds.

When you invite your
associates over for din-
ner or to a party you
probably don't think of
the evening as business.
But if you are using
your home to entertain
business associates and
prospective clients, you
may be entitled to claim
the money spent as a
business expense.

Deductions for home
entertainment follow the
same standards for en-
tertainment outside the
home. Deduct expenses
for entertainment direct. ,-
ly related to business as"C FOR YOUR ARRANGEMENTS - CAll BORLAND' ASSOCiATES OF EARL KEIM REALTV -' 395 FISHER ROAD - 886.3800
well as any cost for busi- _'-'-__
ness meals. Keep track
of your expenditures for
home en tel' t a inment
when its purpose is to
promote the good will of

. your business associates,
says The Michigan As-
sociation of CPAs.

Although many em.
ployers reimburse em-
ployes for entertainment
expenses, the costs for
home entertainment are
more often borne by the
employe. For example,
if you are expected to
"court" certain clients
on ~'our own time to im-
prove your relationship
with them, you may have
to absorb the cost your.
self. If you own the com.
pany, or work freelance,
entertaining at horn e
might offer a more per.
sonal atmosphere to woo
customers Tho s e ex. '
penses are deductible if
they fulfill the require-
ments of entertaining for
business purposes and
you claim the tax bene.
fits.

Mixing social acquain-
tances and bus i n e s s
guests at a gathering is
apt to provoke chal-
lenges from the IRS
about the legitimacy of
your claim. However,
you should at least de.
duct the percentage of
e x pen ses allocated to
business guests.

At a social gathering
where business associates
are invited as a matter
of etiquette, such as a
weddIng reception or an.
n i vel's a I' y party, the
costs are not deductible_
You can protect your ex.
p('nse Nairn for home
entertainment by pro.
viding a qlliet atmos.
pherc to discuss busi-
ness. however, a larger
party with music and
dancing might be harder
to justify.

Beverages and food
costs qualify as deduc-
tions for home enter-
tainment. Since a record
of exp('nses must he
k('pt, using s t 0 c k s of
food already in your
house may complicate
your bookkeeping. All
items connected with en.
tertaining, such as oar-
tenders, servers, caterers
and possibly the music
arc also deductible.

FRESH

Patrolman, 15 years, and Robert
Michael, Patrolman, 15 years.

Fire Department eommendations
went to: Lieutenant William Hunt,
EillT; Lieutenant Lee Fallicrcs, Eil1T;
Sergeant Anthony LaBonty, EMT;
Sergeant Joseph Clarke, El\1T; Fire.
figrters Michael Clancy, EMT; Joseph
Bialk, EMT; Michael Smith, EMT;
Charles Henrich, E~lT; John Viviano,
E1\11'; I>lartin Buss, EMT, and William
Hiner.

Police Letters of Commendation
were given to citizens Alfred Mayer,
Walter Schortmann, Edward Langs,

The Kenneth Jewell Chorale will
present a family Christmas Choral
Concert Sunday, Dec. 20, 8 p.m. at
the Grusse Pointe Memorial Church,
16 Lakeshore Road with director Eric
Freudigman.

Admission is S4 for adults, $1 for
~tuuelll~ UlIU ~2 lvr ~ClljVl (;jlitcJl~
(group of 10 or more). Sanctuar)'
doors open at 7:30 p.m.

:\lemorial church director of music,
William De Turk, will perform pre.
ludial music "Carols on the Carillon"
at 7:30 p.m.

Jpwell Chorale
COIl('ert Dec. 20

Roost BEEF
IN NA rURAL GRA VY

JUST HEAT AND SER

Ideal for Your Whole BEEF
Holiday Parties... TENDERLOINS

COCKTAIL $399 SHRIMP
$W

2
1E9N9ERSCUT UP FRU F~~. $599 LB

• LB. STEAKS OR ROAST IN THE SHEll (36-40 (_I)

POLISH STYLE. I WE ALSO CARRY
BOilED HAM
$1.99 LB.

GREA T FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES

WE SPECIALIZE IN 'TRY OUR OWN
BONELESS

HONEY BAKED SMOKED FISH
HA-AtS '3.59 LB.

SLICED I r --1 fRUITED GREA,T FOR COCKTAIL PARTIES
WIIi/. _' . \ HOliDAY PARTY TRAYSO_,mOJ" •
l..rI 1'. • ".~' -*' I;~, $2.50 Per Person Complet

, J' - INClUDfS tunc" M"al,
'. -. • - 'j, C"""se and 8,,,ad" r - ". 'r', .

~_ , • .....,;./ .~~ ...... {A

. ~ -~

DELI
886-7914

The Park Council handed out
awards for service to employes in the
police, fire, water and public works
departments at its Monday, Dec. 14
meeting, followed by a reception in
the city hall.

Among those cited were: William
G. Griesbeck, Building Inspector, 30
vears service; Emil DuFour, Water
Department Supervisor, 15 years;
Robert Vandeputte, !l1aintenance III,
15 years; Camiel Gelhof, Maintenance
I, 15 years ..

In the Police Department awards
went to; James LaPratt, Detective
Sergeant, 25 years; Walter Paton,
Sergeant, 20 years; William Furtaw,
Sergeant, 20 years: Andrew :\leeker,

New New New New
MISTER A's Deli is now the first in
Grosse Pointe to have spiral sliced-
Honey Baked ~am.

GLAZED VJ.SLlCED
WITH OUR OWN S11

Gta'Zed
SPECIAL 11""B4kec1

RECIPE OF fUJ
SPICES AND ... 411'1 1"

SEASONING sa '5 \)f.,-,ut\
""QOuRMET

~~.

uTo Meet Your Health Needs.
. .. We Covet" The Pointes. " ,

HARKNESS PARK ')PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jef1er50~

884-3100 16003 MACK . 22-2580
881-0477

WE CARRY FARM FRESH
GRADE A
TURKEYS ~
WE AlSO CARRY fRESH GEESE, DUCKS and CAPONS

Chorale will sinO'b
at AARP lllcetinO'~

The Grosse Pointe Chapter No,
2151 of the American Association of
Retired Persons will meet on Monday,
Dpc. 21 at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore Road.

During the meeting, the Grosse
Pointe South High School Chorale,
under the direction of Charles Glea.
son, will present "Christmas in Song,"
. A social hour and card playing will

follow the meeting.

I
I~\
• :,l
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William J. Mitchell
Grosse Pointe Shores

Letters -
The News welcomes letters

to the editor from our readers,
Letters should be signed with
a name, address and telephone
number where the writer can
be reached during the day in
case there are questions,
Names of letter writers will
be ~ithheld under special cir.
cumst,ances.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker. '
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich, 48236.

But maybe we need that memo-
rial, that reminder that here
was a man whose life mattered,
whose constant striving for ex-
cellence, commitment to com-
munity service and loving con-
cern for others made the world
f\ little nicer nlace in which to
live. -

Vicki Hansen
Grosse Pointe Park

and take in an its charms
But have to keep a tight grip

on the wheel
Courtesy the people of
Grosse Pointe Farms

Oh the County's broke and
the State is going

and the Feds have turned
off the spigot

All of the above is leading
to an early grave

and they are even asking
"Can you dig it."

Thursday I December 17I 1981

What; nwon
-fl-IE I-llll

By Pat Rousseau
Carl ~terr .. , has a good selection of

colognes for men included are Patrick
Ravell, Victory. Royal Spice, Royal Lym~
and Bay Rum. Another gift suggestion is
a warm muffler and you can choose wool
cashmere, silk or tartan plaid at 80 Ker~
chevaL .•. During The P~e-Christmas Sale . . . at Maria
Dmon :you can save up to 50% off fall fashions.
Slacks, Jackets, coats, dresses for day and evening and
Marla tells us that for the fir,st time blouses are
tagged 50% off ... 11 Kercheval, . .

Favorite Fragrance . . . for Chri~t-
mas. is a welcome gift. Trail Apothecary
carrIes many famous scents from Nina
Ricci, Norell, Mary Chess Dior, Yves
Saint Laurent, Guerlain' and Arden.
There's a good choice of men's toiletries
at 121 Kercheval.too.•Just Arrived ... in time for Christmas p' .I

giving are warm, cozy flannel pajamas in ,rara.71orfon

solid. ~olors wi~h contrasting piping or in ~
tradItional stnpes at Picard-Norton 92 ~
Kercheval. '•Seasons of Paper , . , has solid brass

hurricane lamps, wall sconces, candleabras
and candle holders from $10 to $75 at 115
Kercheval.

•Elegant Gifts ... for the special ~
people on your Christmas list the •
League Shop suggests 'sterling silver '
candlesticks, Waterford crystal decan- 7h. I'-d'., ,
tel's, a curio cabinet. (that's a, beauty), !SNJ'7""
RoyaL Copenhagen fIgurines. See them -7
all on display at 72 Kercheval.•Stuff A Stocking .. , with useful little gifts from
the Greenhouse. Small metal banks come in the shape
of an ?ld fashioned mail box or telephone booth, there
are pIcture frames of pretty printed fabrics, wild
strawberry soap comes in a decorative metal box
just a few delights fo her stocking this Christmas f~o'~
117 Kercheval, 881-6833 .

•, For The Children , . ' infants, toddlers, boys and
girls there are beautiful fashions and gifts awaiting
y~u conveniently at Young Clothes, 110 Kercheval
Wlt~ a helpful staff to serve you. If you are planning
a trIP south, afte~ the holidays, you'll want to check
~he ne",: SWImSUIts aryd coverups for girls that have
Just arrIved,

•Mer.l~ ~orman Cosmetics ... is sponsoring the
10th eXhIbIt .for New York's Metropolitan Museum
Costume Instltute, The subject is the Eighteenth Cen-
tury woman, Here in Grosse Pointe Merle Nerman is
offering a free holiday makeup for today's beauty .
Call 886-3333 . ' . 63 Kercheval in the Colonial Federal
Building, •Highlighted . ' ' at Lambrow-Brow Interiors
3 Kercheval, is a four poster, 17th Century ~anopy bed',
a completely upholstered day bed and a Lord Carleton
mahogany bed. Come see these new arrivals.•La Strega Boutique .. , is offering jf
1 3 to 1 /2 off all fall and winter blazers
coats and raincoats. There are other bar~
gains store-wide so be sure to stop at La
Strega in the lobby of the Colonial Fed-
eral Building, 63 Kercheval.-- .Hartley's Country Lane . , . will be

open Thursday night until 9 thru Christ-
IHII mas ... 85 Kercheval.
, .
Georganna Cartwright ... formally of the Green-

house will be happy to see her clients at Jon's on the
Hill, 63 Kercheval. , ' 886-3730 & 31.

•Your Advertising. , . could b~ here, Call 882-3500.

group in the community that
requested it. (That first year I
was at North, we provided more
than 20 programs of Christmas
music throughout the commu-
nitv during December.)

When I first heard last spring
that U!t::L~ '~Vu.S t:lll;: of ~:J.mj!,!~
the "C" building at North (I had
never heard it called anything
else) after Herm, I thought,
"Terrific! What could be more
apnropriate?"

It is beyond my comprehen-
sion that the school board has so
adamantly refused to do it.
Surely, they cannot seriously
believe that other tea c hers
would resent it. Indeed, the ones
I've talked to have mentioned
how nice it would be to have
any teacher so honored, especial-
ly Herm.

Of course, Herm doesn't need
that honor in order to 'c.e reo
membered, He will never be for-
~ott~n by ~nyone who ever sang
In hiS chOirs, attended his con-
certs, or knew him as a friend,

He made the world a little nicer

To the FAilor:
On Dee. 7, 1981. at 11 a In,. mv

father was driving a green Honda
Accord on ?>fack and 7 Mile in front
of Kroger's and was involved in a car
accident because of a heart attack.

Although he did not survive, his
family would like to thank the passer.
by who called the police, and also
the Farms police ambulance in their
quickness in getting him to the hos-
pital, and everyone at St. John Hos-
pital Emergency Room {or their kind.
ness and support Thank you,

The family of Lawrence E. Miazga
Grosse Pointe Woods

Family thanks
thos'e who aided

Harold's wife
thanks for a life
To the Editor:

A very grateful wife of Harold
Springer wants to acknowledge
her appreciation to the Grosse
Pointe Woods Police Department
for their prompt response to her
SOS on the evening of Tuesday,
Dec. 8, for sending two great
officers to her assistance.

They handled a most trying
experience with dispatch, called
the ambulance and a lovely
nurse who took him and me to
the hospital where he recovered.

Under the stress of the mo-
ment I didn't get their names,

Mrs. Harold Springer
Grosse Pointe Woods

FLEe works to
stop drug abuse

. To the Editor:
On Wednesday, Dec. 9, I at-

tended the Freedom from Chem-
ical Depende~cy program for
parents at South High School.
For the second year in a row it
was. encouraging to see many
adults sharing concerns about
drug and alcohol use among our
youth and the social accepta-
bility of this environment as the
"norm."

There are many ways parents
can become involved to help
teenagers and young children
learn to discriminate about the
use and abuse of these drugs.
One way, this program encour.
aged, is to learn what the reo
sources are in your own com-
munity.

Family Life Education Coun-
cil (FLEC) , through its ,Alcohol
Awareness Program, provides a
setting for youth to talk to each
other about their perceptions
about drugs, alcohol and the
social climate. FLEC also pro-
vides education programs for the
entire family to learn the facts
about the teenage social scene,
and to increase communication
skills. Center Pointe Crisis Cen-
ter, FLEC's program, offers
counseling and drug abuse assist-
ance. '

Last Wednesday's pro g l' a m
served well as an education
vehicle, and I am proud that
FLEC, a recognized resource in
the community since 1966, con-
tinues to offer comprehensive
programs that address the issue
of chemical dependency and are
able to strengthen and stabilize
the family unit.

Jane Kohring Hoey,
President,
Board of Directors
Family Life
Education Council

To the Editor:
For the three years prior to

his death last summer I worked
with Herman Clein ~s accom-
panist for the vocal music classes
at Grosse Pointe North High
School. It was one of the loveli-
est expenences or my 1l1~.
Never, as a child or an adult,
had I ever before been in a
classroom so filled with joy and
love. No words can describe for
those who have not experienced
the joy so often present, the love
he felt for his students and they
for him.

And it wasn't just the joy and
love they experienced for them-
selves that students learned in
that classroom. They learned
that these were gifts to be
shared with others. Herm felt
so strongly that community ser-
vice was an important part of
the vocal program, and he did
his best to provide music for any

Sing al,ong with Mitchell
With tax notice in hand and The Grosse Pointe Board

the Christmas season upon us, of Education
I suggest the following verse be Wayne County Community
sung to the tune of "0 Little College
Town of Bethlehem," ,all little Villa e f I hope th~se chlldrel~ are

Gross P ~ to SI learmng somethtng
e om e lOres 0 l' . , d

How still we see thee lie ur po tttctans coul use
Another water and sewage hike such knowledge
The taxes are so high. Here's to Detroit Edison,
Another 10 percent for property Mic~. Can and Ma Bell too
A raise for police and fire 1 thmk next year's
I'm treading wate1' as fast ,Christmas present

as 1 can Will be my house and lot to you.
Please tell me they won't Would like to ride on

go much higher Lakeshore Drive
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ical move from the political point of view. The
Democrats control both houses of the Legislature
but any proposal on congressional reapportion-
ment will have to satisfy Republican Gov, Wil-
liam Milliken who has the power to veto any
proposal he doesn't like. So far this year, how-
ever, congressional reapportionment has taken a
back seat in the Legislature to more pressing
concerns, such as the reform of workmen's com-
pensation and unemployment compensation pro-
grams in Miehigan.

In commi"sioner districts, reapportionment is
lomp.~cated by the recent adoption of a county
reform program that will reduce the number of
commissioners and districts in Wayne County
from 27 to 15, With each district being enlarged,
Grosse Pointe no longer will be a single district
but will ha\'e to become part of a larger district.

Under a plan proposed by the five-member
reapportionmen t commission made up of four
Democrats and one Republican, the Republican
Pointes would become part of a heavily Demo-
cratic district along Jefferson Avenue on Detroit's
east side. Ervin Steiner, the Gap incumbent, or
dHj' ut~.tC! nCpu.tJli-:~u "~'lr'8'J.L:!h~~."e :'; d~fE~',llt timp
winning in such a district

The state's legislative districts also are being
reapportioned because of population shifts re-
vealed by the census, Both political parties have
offered legislative reapportionment plans to the
Commis~ion on Legislative Reapportionment but
public hearings have not yet been completed,

Under the state senate plan proposed by the
Republicans, the GOP would have at least a
50-50 chance of electing a Republican, Alfred
Reuther, the 14th District Gap chairman told
the News. This plan would put the POintes in
a single district along with a small part of De-
troit, Harper Woods, East Detroit and St. Clair
Shores.

The Democrats propose splitting the Pointes
between two districts, with the Farms, Shores,
Woods, Harper Woods and a section of northeast
Detroit in one and the City, Park and lower east
side of Detroit in another. Currently the Pointes
are divided and thus a minority among three
Eenate districts, all held by Democrats.

Under both Democratic and Republican plans
for the state house, Grosse Pointe would be di-
vided. The Republicans would put the Woods,
Shores and part of Macomb County, including
part of St. Clair Shores and East Detroit, in one
district, The GOP would put the other three
Pointes, Harper Woods and northeast Detroit in
the other district. The Democrats would put the
Park in a district with Detroit's lower east side
and the other Pointes, Harper Woods and north.
east Detroit in a second district.

If. the commission is unable to reach agree-
ment, the reapportionment could be decided by .
the Supreme Court 'Of Michigan which has been
forced to make such a decision twice since the
state Constitutioh set up the commission in 1963.

THESE REPORTS ON the reapportionment
process do not necessarily make exciting read-
ing. Yet once these changes go into effect, they
could have si~nificant effects on the politics of
the next decade as well as on the politicians run-
ning for office.

The Jr0intes tend to be a Republican oasis on
the edge of Democratic Detroit. They cartnot ex-
pect any favors from the Democrat-dominated
commission that is figuring out the new com.
missioner. districts. But Republicans and Demo-
crats are split four-to-four on the Commission
on Legisaltive Reapportioment and Republicans
hold the veto power, through Gov. Milliken. over
the Democratic Legislature's reapportionment of
congressional districts.

So the Pointes, and the Republicans who
dominate in local party politics, can hope to win
some and lose some political contests during the
current reapportionments. Unless these redistrict-
ing efforts get stalled in the courts, all three
should be. wound up by the time Pointers go to
the polls next November, and thus increase in-
terest in the 1982 elections.

TICK-S"T~K.S.. ~~::~I::
TICL'. EA II ..I\: ..... ::::=s:

ROl\fRT (, UX,AR
1., III I"II!'R

Rohert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940.] 979)

Published Weekly by Anteebo Publishers

99 KERCHEV AL AVE.
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
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Germans buckleup

Page SixtHn.A

Census puts new face on politics
With three separate reapportionments under

way as a result of the 1980 census, it is likely that
the boundaries of the congressional, legislative
and commissioner districts that encompass the
Pointes will be significantly changed before the
1982 elections,

The changes could have long-range effects on
both political parties, on incumbent officials and
potential candidates fOl' office, and on the voters
as well. How the boundaries are set will help
determine Michigan's representatives in Wash-
ington as well as in Lansing and Wayne County's
representation on the board of commissioners_

Gerrymandering isn't unknown in reappor-
tionment actions because thev are often used to
presC!"\'e control of districts, create safe scats for
incumbents or dilute racial or geographic repre-
sentation, True, everything is based on one-man,
one-vote, but control over the bodies that do the
j-eapportionment tasks does permit gerrymander-
ing in certain situations, And politicians are likely
to use power in such cases more to benefit their
own political parties than their constituencies.

Rt'r:H1sE> Michi~an's population did not keep
pace with that of other areas of the country, reap-
portionment of Michigan's Congressional seats
will cut the state's delegation from 19 to 18. It is
the Legislature's job to complete the reapportion-
ment, although it could wind up in the courts,
as it did in 1972, or in event of disagreements,
the 18 seats could also be filled in an at-large
election, Such an election would seal the fate of
incumbents and other candidates not well known
outside of their own districts,

EARLY TALK indicated that the seat of one
of two freshmen members of Congress from Mich-
igan, Democrat Dennis Hertel of Detroit, whose
14th District includes the Pointes, or Republican
J ames Dunn of East Lansing in the Sixth District,
might be targeted for elimination. But now it ap-
pears more likely to be the 18th District seat oc-
cupied by Democrat James Blanchard of Pleasant
Ridge, because he has announced his intention to
run for governor and would be giving up his post
voluntarily. But even if Blanchard's seat is eli.
minated, some shifting of boundaries, including
those in the 14th District, would be required to
equalize populations in accordance with the 1980
census,

Eliminating Blanchard's seat might be a log-

-------_.- --- ----------~--------------------- ---- ---
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(Continued on Page 4B)
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MARY E. SLOANE, daughter of
former Park CITY MANAGER and
MRS, ROBERT A. SLOANE, who
now reside in Elk Rapids, has ac-
cepted a position teaching chemistry
and math at the Jefferson High
School in Monroe. Mary, a 1977 grad.
uate of Grosse Pointe South High
School and a 1981 graduate of Lyman
Briggs College of Michigan State UJ:li.
versity, is the sister of DAVID
SLOANE, of Grayton Road, and DR.
CHARLES SLOANE, of Pemberton
Road.

VlRGI:-lIA G, STANDISH, daughter
of MR. and MRS. JOHN D. STAND.
ISH, of Touraine Road. is among 24Q
fall freshman enrollees at Colby-
Sawyer College. New London, N.H.
Virginia is enrolled in the child study
program at esc.

1:: I.i (,f;

Short and
to the Pointe

Pointer ROBERT WALKE won
the reserve champIOnShip awaru HI

the 1981 Michigan State Fair's Sci-
ence Show.Youth Dil'ision.

_,: ,z: f..

J, SCOTT NYSTROM, MD, of The
PlIrk has been elected to fellowship
in the .51.000.member American Col.
lege of Physicians, He will be hon.
ored ill a convocation ceremony at
the ACP's annulIl session ill Philadel-
phia in April. 1982. Dr. Nystrom is
a 1970 graduate of :\larquette School
of .\ledicine and is on the staff of
Bon Secours, Harper. St, John, Cot.
tage and William Beaumont hos.
pitals, and on the clinical faculty at
Wayne State Medical School.

".I: • :';

Jht shops of
Waltolt.Pi~r,~
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A glorious Creche for Christmas ...
The Grosse Pointe War Memorial Auxiliary 'local doll maker Mrs. Mark Brown, who fash-

has tilled the rooms of Our Town's community iened the porcelain figure especially for the
center with special decorations, flowers, greens creche. All three women are memb~rs of the
and festive ribbons in honor of the holiday Windmill Pointe Questers as well as the War
season, and in this s~tting, in the place of honor, Memorial Auxiliary, In the close-up of the
is a glorious creche: a unique, 10-figure depic- cr~ch~ abov:, note the sheep t?e shepherds are
tion of the Manger Scene. Two women-Mrs. bn!lgmg, WIth flowers, as g1fts to the H?ly
Lawrence Cain who built the detergent bottle ChIld: the sheep, too are handmade: Completmg
dolls and Mrs. Carl J. Kasza, who dressed them the scene (not pictured), on pedestals on either
in p~riod costumes and did hair an~ !acial f~a- side ?f the Manger are tw~ ange~s, 0r:e in sHyer,
tures-are responsible for the 2l-1nch hIgh one m gold, the feathers m theIr wmgs pOIsed
figures. The five-inch Baby Jesus is the gift of for flight. . _

r~h~h~hAh~h~~~~~h~

~CIJAR-1tRR~ ~ coj
I Christmas Hours ~
IDec. 11th-Dec. 23rd i
i WEEKDAYS ~I 10:00 a.m. to 8: 30 p.m. ~

~ SATURDAY I
~ 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. I
I Happy Holidays! i
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From Another Pointe
Of View

By Jallet Mueller

Stuck for a last minute Christmas gift idea? Consider
"View from the Veranda: The History and Architecture of
the Summer Cottages on Mackinac Island," 70 pages of
fascinating photographs and facts compiled by Phil Porter.
There is, after all, no one more qualified to report on Mack-
inac's "cottage" life than Phil. He's lived it, and loved it,
ever since he spent his first summer on the island at his
family's cottage.

Winters, he was home in The Pointe, on Hampton Road,
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William C. Porter, his
brothers and sister. Came the first signs of sprmg, and the
whole lot of them began looking forward to "This Summer
on Mackinac."

Phil started working for the Mackinac Island State
Park Commission in 1972, as a tour guide at Fort Mackinac.
Two years later he picked up his Bachelor of Arts degree
from Kenyon College. He's since added a Master of Arts
from the Cooperstown Graduate Program of History Mu-
seum Studies to his degree collection.

Today's he's a permanent Mackinac Island resident.
He was appointed curator of collections and interpretive
staff supervisor at Fort Mackinac in 1976, and he's ~appy
as a clam winter and summer on the dot of land m the
middle of The Straits. So are both his brothers. Armin
Porter is a carpenter and painter, and an .Emer~ency
Medical trainee on the island. Matthew' Porter IS presIdent
of his own company, Straits Construction, which specializes
in renovating old homes and cottages.

Their sister remains a "southerner" .....southern Michi.
gan, that is. Julie Porter has b~come an accomplis~e~
potter. Her parents hosted a showing of her pottery, Wltn
wine and cheese, at their Hampton Road home last Sunday.

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY EVENINGS,
SATURDAY UNTIL 600 PM

II
\

CLEARANCE OF BRIDAL GOWNS
HEADPIECES AND

BRIDESMAIDS DRESSES
Beautiful bridal samples In

a selection of moods, all showered
with romance and exquisite detailing
Satin, taffeta, organzas and chiffons

In sample sizes 8.10 and 12
85 Units A v8i1able.

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

Christmas on The Island
Bill and Lornie Porter will be spending Christmas on

Mackinac with their three sons and daughter-in-law Val.
erie Phil:s wife who'll be giving the family a very special
post-Christmas 'present. Phil and Valerie's second child is
due January 1. Their first, a son, William Nicholas (named
after both his grandfathers) is two-and-a-half-and he's

.the fifth generation in the Porter family's Mackinac Island
tradition.

Little Will's parents were married on the islan~ in 1975.
Valerie, originally from Cheboygan, was a Mackmac tour
guide, too. That's how she and Phil met.

Back to Phil's New Book
"View from the Veranda: The History and Architecture

of the Summer Cottages on Mackinac Island," has been
reviewedartij" aC'c'eptM'oy-Uie -Society' of Architectures,
Historians, located in Philadelphia, for inclusion on its

.(Continued on Pege 4B)
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All 'urs
febe/(uJ
'0 show
country

01 or/em

Science Center
features films

The December series of films in
the Delroit Science Center's 'demon-
stration theater focuses on energy anrl
natural resources. with showings of
"The Empty Ark" scheduled for this
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 19 and
20, and of "Hottest Show on Earth"
scheduled for the following Saturday
and Sunday, Dec .. 26 and 27.

The films are free with l'egular ad.
mission to the Science Center, located
on John. R, behind the Detroit Insti.
tute of Arts, in the University!
Cultural Center.

I-'I\/-: f'( R....h,

__S~/t,.'lan-!<otlitlJ
()I GROSSE POINTE

20467 Mack Avenue
885-9000

DouglS, A May
Ro~r1 0 'MIller

Fred H Rollin' Jr

Personalized SAT
instruction offered

Personalhed insttuctipn for ill.
dividuals who plan to take. the Scho-
lastic Aptitude Test college admis.
sions exams in January, 1982, will be
offered by the Oakland University
Division of Continuing Education in
a series of Saturday sessions, Jan. 9
and 16, from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. (with
an hour off for lunch).

Tuition, including materials, is $65
per series. Registration information
may be obtained by calling Oakland's
Continuing Education Office, 377.
3120. The next SAT test is scheduled
for Saturday, Jan. 23.

Give her IWINK ... the fur
J

she'll treasure for a lifetime.

Dny-after-Chrishuas treats at Cranhrook
As an after.Christmas treat, fiction zens. Also included in museum ad.

lovers of all ages can enjoy Jules mission that day are planetarium
Verne's "20,000 Leagues Under the demonstrations en tit led "Holiday
Sea" at Cranbrook Institute of Sci. Skies and the Christmas Star" at 2,.
ence saturday, Dec. 26, at 2:45 and 3, -4 and 7:30 p.m. and observatory_
;3:t5 p.m. The hali-hour Walt Disne>:<..:r.-'l~tfO,{lS ~t8:30 to 10 p.nu
adaptation features Captain Nemo ..
and the submarine Nautilus. Included Saturday, ~museum hou_rs are .10,
is a harrowing battle. against a giant a.m. to 10 p:m. Further. mformahon
squid and the breathtaking climax may be obtamed by callIng 645.3210.:
that shows how Nemo's atomic power Cranbrook Institute of Science is:
plant is destroyed. the Detroit area's natural history'

The classic film is included in museum, open daily except on major
museum admission of $2.50 for adults, holidays. It is a division of Cran.
$1.50 for students and senior cili. brook Educational Community.

Come in or call 885-32'(()

CBeaut~u~
CJtaiJl
CuttU\q

Here's your chance to
try the original Aerobic
Dancing fitness program.
It's fun. It works. Lose
inches as you firm up and
find new energy as you
dance. Join Jackj's local
class today.

The Cut-Ups at Kay Baum, 16822 Kercheval
Thurs. & Fri. ti! 9 p.m.

To look

Sorensen's .' (/ -
Aerobic ,'~
Dancing. '~;~_'l'~V}

Call Now for a Free
Class Schedule

247-3838

L :e~~J:;;;;':;n~~:~,~,~,.r(;'0 ue i'oil/le
Ill-the- Village

882-0052

Harper Auxiliary toasts 30 years
Harper Hospital Auxiliary memo ports Mrs. Martin, will benefit Hal'.

bel'S and their friends celebrated the per.Grace Hospital's Comprehensive
auxiliary's 30th anniversary Sunday, Cancer Center of Metropolitan De-
Dec. 11, at an invitational, cham. trait: one of only 20 such designated
pagne brunch at the Roostertail. cancer centers in the country.
Pointers on the party com"?ittee i.n. The. Harper Auxiliary was formed
eluded Mrs. Lyndle. R. Martm, chair. in 1951 and has since had 18 presi.
person, Mrs. Denms Lenahan, Mrs. dents several of them Pointers
Arlhur Johnson, Mrs. Clinton Scharff many' of whom were present for th~
and Mrs. L. Murray Thomas.. brunch and all of whom were honored

All proceeds from the event, reo during the party. The Choraliers pro.
vided musical entertainment.

"The auxiliary has given the has.
pital gifts in recent years amounting
to more than $300,000," noted Mrs.
Donald F. Rue, the group's current
president. "Monies have gone toward
such Hems as a new telemetry moni.
taring system for heart patients,
beautification of the plaza fronting
the hospital entrance and expansion
of the volunteer service department.

"The amount of auxiliary volunteer
hours is worth much more than this,"
she added, "when volunteer time and
fund raising1lefforts' are included in
the total."

Warming up at the bar for the annual Christmas
Ballet Program at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial are
(left and right, above) SUSAN SCHY anti CARLA FIN.
GER, (left to right, at right) CATHY DE RONNE,
JEANNE LEITHAUSER and MARGARET JOHNSON.
The corps de ballet, under the direction of Mary Ellen
Cooper, presented scenes from the second and third acts
of "Coppelia" by Delibes and Bizet's L'Arlesienne Suite
Wedne~day evening, Dec. Hi, in the War Memorial's
Fries Auditorium. Information on the Cecchetti Method
classical ballet classes for ages five through adult may be
obtained by contact~ng the War Memorial, 881.7511.

School {or the Deaf
Christluas pageant

The annual Christmas pageant pre.
sented by the children of the Luther.
an School for the Deaf, located on
East Nevada in Detroit, will be staged
this year on Wednesday, Dec. 23, at
1:30 p.m. at the school, and will be
followed by a Christmas tea span.
sored by the Lutheran Ladies Auxili.
ary for the Deaf. The public is wel.
come, at no charge, at both the
pageant and tea.

8elge
Gold
M u/t/-C%r
Wme Red
Medium Blue
Medium Brown
Avocado
Light Green
Coral

Special guest dancers Saturday,
Dec. 26, at 2 and 8:30 p.m. will be
Cvnthia Harvey and Kevin McKenzie,
o{ the American Ballet Theatre.

Featured in the Gross.conducted
Dec. 22, 2:l, 24 and 26 performances
will be the McKenny School Singers,
Shirley 13enyas, director. All per.
formances are at Ford Auditorium.
Infol'lnatioll on tieket~, ranging in
price from $12 to $8 t half. price at all
matmees for children under 12 and
senior CItizens), mav be obtained bv
contacting the Ford AuditoTlum box
office, 962.5524. VISA and Master.
Card customers may order tickets by
phone.

CHf11STMAS HOURS
Dally 10 to 9

Sat",di1Yo) 'tll 6 Sundi'lYs 1? 10 4 -.

good la-ile need no! be expell.1ive
13 Jr nil II('IJ,J m

280 N. Woodward
644-7750

Where the best surprises be~n.

17051 Kercheval at St. Clair.
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

Christmas Hours: Monday thru Friday 9:30-9, Saturday 9:30-5:30

Northland' Grosse Pointe. Flirtane -Lakeside - Twleve oaks' Crossroads
Also Ann Arbor' SagInaw

SIGNOF THE liON

SURPRISES FROM THE SEA.
Surprise her with a seashell filled with our beautiful

cultured pears. Earrings from $46.50 to $400.
NeckfaGesfrom $225 to $2,000.

------ -- -- - -- ----------~----- ---, -- -------

Fine Jewelers Since tB6t

Conductor tomorrow, Friday, Dec.
18, Saturday, Dec. 19, and Sunday,
Dec. 20. will be Kenneth Jean, the
DSO's resident conductor. Special
guest dancers are Merrill Ashley and
Sean Lavery, of the New York City
Ballet Company. Performances will
be at 2 and 8:30 p.m., and will also
feature the Crar~' School Singers of
Detroit. Deborah Smith, director.

A (lozen dates for 'Nutcracker'
Thi~ year, in response to past sell.

"ut performances, the Detroit Sym.
phony Orchestra is offering 12 lacub
I.a~cu.choreographed performances of
Tchaiko\'sky's "Nutcracker BaUd,"
with special guest dancers joining
!lance Detroit, the resident ballet
company of ?II a r y g r 0 v I' College
(Lascu is its director and choreogra.
pher), and the DSO for these fully
~taged and costumed productions.

~Iurray Gross, DSO assistant con.
ductor. will be on the podium for
":\'utcracker" performances Tuesday.
Dec. 22, at 8:30 p.m., Wednesda)'.
1)et 23. at 2 and 8:30 p.m., and
rl~hnr ..rI~\. np,.... ?4 ~t 1 1 ~ rn "'"~ h

LaHry ~~d ~!elinda Roy, of the ~ew
York City Ballet, as special guest
dancers.

"
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882-5550

m('slcr:" coming home from thp hos.
pital. SOllie of the pxelTiscs, such a\
progressive relaxation, can he useful
in reducing the father's tension dur-
ing surg('ry, wh('lh('l' he is with hi,
....ife or not.

Registration for the series opens
l\Iondny, 1)ec. 28, and con t j n u (' s
through :'tlonday, Jan. 4. Further H\'

formation may be obtained by ('"n.
tacting Judy Chcne~', f('gi.,trar, ;,t
293-9312.

M aJLiaf/')inon

Give
Someone

You Love A
Beauty CertIficate

from

11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

9ncQudlhq g~lhts. C8Qouses,
~Ultg. C{)heggeg, Q~ackg

aQQ at "sew~ohabQe" savl~lgg

CeSllreall Birth elasses off(~r(!d

._----- - ".---~--- - ----

Cesarean Birth Information, a divi-
sion of Childbirth Information Scr.
vice, Inc., will offer a series of five
weekly dasses, for couples preparing
for the birth of their baby by cesare-
an section, starling Wednesday, Jan.
6, from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at Hi.County
Hospital.

'fhe classes cover II1formation, pro-
gressive relaxation and other exer.
cises for the mother during preg.
nancy, as well as "the fourth trio

£ttichnrl-31urues (fioiffurr
20525 MACK AVENUE

~

? Rlo~k~ !=;outh of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

881-6470

at KAY ANOS FURS

of Grosse Pointe

:~~~i~~l;;~~'
Christmas Furs On Sale!

Including Mink, Raccoon, Lynx, Beaver, Muskrat,
Coyote and many other furs In Coats, Strollers and
Jackets.

19281 MACK (near Moross) next to Woods Theatre

herbs

Photo by E, a Koch

telnpt Questers
Windmill Pointe Questers gather

lIIonday, Dec. 21, at 9:30 a.m, at the
home of Lydia Lar.lpman where,
after a coffee hour, 1\1rs. Erwin
Gorning, chapter president, will con-
duct a business meeting and JIll's.
Howard Harrison will present a pro-
gram on Colonial Herbs and their
uses through the year-especially at
the Christmas season.

Set Salvation A,"tHY
Auxiliary'~ .Hleetillg

The Auxiliary to the Salvation
Army met Monday, Dec. 14, at 11
a.m. at Salvation Army Headquar-
ters on :"lorth Main Street in Royal
Oak, to enjqy' Kerry Gower's musical
program, "Clowns." Reservations for
the day were accepted by Enid <;iee,
642-5145, and Mrs, Frank Voorheis,
646-2309.

Colouil.l

.. ..
tion \vas given by Myra K09pirL Eva Kor;h, the
chapter's current president, presented the hon-
cred guests, including Marie Grassa, DKG state
president. Mary Jo Johnson introduced Julie
Corbett who, with her husband. Dr. John Cor-
bett, visited the People"s Republic of China last
sum:r.el', taking tlw pictures Julie featured in
her slide presentation for Alpha Mu: "People
?t Work in China." The Alpha Mu Chapter was
Installed on Nov. 10, 1956. Of the 13 founding
members, four-Gladys, Virginia, Maurine Al-
lan and Mercedes Jacobs-are still active and
were on hand for the an ni versa!')' festi vi ties,

- New Shipment -
SALE EXTENDED

Christmas Tree by
Spc~e
20% OFF

SIGN OF THE MERMAID
16844 Kercheval 882-1610

Mon., Tues., Sat.: 10:00.5:30
Wed., Thurs., Frl.: 10:00-9:00 p.m.

.$omelhing fol' [l'el'yolle
Chl'ijlrnuj (fill SUlj~ejliOtU

,V&
SlJ: ~JtJV:

fOr 11{}/q 'l:.,.
tf)e SSe

Ski' Slar
Extended Wear'

Soft Contact Lenses
for the Busy People
(wear for up to 2 weeks'

without removal) 1.:~.
V~~';~~~G/O ~
of Grosse Pointe of Harbor Springs

Robin Reed lIIarionettes of Wales,
Wis., this Saturday, Dec. 19, at 11
a,m. and 2 p.m, in the Detroit Insti.
tute 'of Arts auditorium.

Tickets at $2.50 per' person ($1.50
each for groups of 10 or more), may
be purchased in advance at the DIA's
ticket office, 832.2730, and at the
door,

The Robin Reed Marionettes are
noted for their open stage style, in
which the puppeteers are visible to
the audience. They will perform live,
without the use of recorded voices,
and promise a faithful rendition of
the story as originally written and
performed a century ago.

"Pinocchio" is designed for fami-
lies with young people five years of
age and older. Children younger than
five will not be admitted to the
auditorium. .., , '"

.A, dl\tl\ilRd bI;9C,!)\j!jtl,pf'lll11 Detroit
Youtheatre, "Something Every Satur-
day" performances through May may
be obtained through the DIA ticket
office.
-------- -----_.- ----_._------

Pinocc1tio du'v for f~outheatre

GLADYS GIES (left), historian of the Al-
pha Mu Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma inter-
national honorary fraternity for women in ed-
ucation, and VIRGINIA JOHNSTON, Alpha
Mu's program chairman, look back through a
quarter century of scrapbook memories at Al-
pha Mu's 25th anniversar~' celebration, held
in mid-Noveniber at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House. Virginia was in charge of coordinating
plans for the evening, which began with cock-
tails at 6:30 p.m. to background music by the
Jack Brokensha Trio. Betty Durkin, mistress
of ceremonies, presided at dinner. The invoca-

A quarter celltury of nlenlories

..,
Detroit Youtheatre will celebrate

the lOOth birthday of one of child-
hood's favorite characters with per-
formances of "Pinocchio" by the

GERBER LEGENDARY BLADES

Jacobson's

ProfeSSional Series kitchen set. perfect gift
for either an e'xperienced or aspiring gourmet.
Stainless steel blades. alderwood handles Set
8" French 6 " utility 3" p,H1ng knlvPS S75

Chef set with stainless steel blades and chrome
handles: 6" French knife, 6'/' carving/boning
knife, and 3" pixie paring knife. American black
walnut storing shield Included. The set, 573.

Hand-sanded and finished hardwood !<nlfe block
May be used upright. hOl'lZontC1lly or Inclined
on a kitchen counter. or vVrlll-mounted Will hold

8 kn Ives and a SIlclT'perWr 29.50

Store for the Home Grosse Pointe
Open Monday thru Friday Evenings, Saturday Until 6:00 P,M.

Love is ColollY
Town Club gift

Members of Colony Town Club
work with love throughout the year,
fashioning the special. gifts they give
each Christmas. Recipients of their
warm lap robes and bed socks, pretty
bed jackets and utility bags are
patients at the Arnold !lome, Luthl'r
Haven, the Evangelical Home and
Saint Mary's Nursing Home, and
Northeast Guidance Center clients.

Some of the handmade gifts are
earmarked for the Cancer Loan
Closet, which Colony Town Club es-
tablished in 1947 and continues to
support via proceeds from a variety
of fund raising projects.

Their gift of love goes out all veal'
long to their foster child in 'The
Philippines, 10-year-old Rom m e I
Panganiban. Rommel and his mother
correspond regularly with the club
and are very appreciative of the
financial assistanee given them. Thev
report on Rommel's progress i~
school (he is a g<..odstudent) and are
proud of the fact that, though their
income is limited, they save 86 cents
each month.

The Colony Town Club also makes
annual contributions to the !\letha.
dist Children's Guardian Angel. Home,
the Founders Societ>' Detroit Insti-
tute of Arts and the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra, and has purchased
a seat in Orchestra Hall to aid in the
restoration of that acoustically per.
feet auditorium,

Motor City ABW A
Ineets Wednesday

:'tlembers of Motor City Chapter of
the American Business Women's As-
sociation gathered Wednesday, Dec.
16, at the University Club on East
Jefferson Avenue for their monthly
meeting,

Cocktails at 6 p,m, were followed,
by dinner, served at 6:30, and a pro-
gram featuring guest speaker Theresa
Dixon, R,N., coordinator of Nursing
at Northville State Hospital, and voca-
tional speaker Emma Claypool.

I
I
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o)fhittie/t

SElKO CDGOLD

(313)823-6470

By dramatically framing this tastefully dazzling 14k gold
timepiece with 28 perfectly-cut, shimmering diamonds. By accenting

the crown with a rich cabochon. By implanting infallibly accurate
Seiko Quartz at its heart. It is the timepiece of a lifetime.

415 Burns Dr.Detroit Mich. 48214

from our home to yours

Whittier Towers

.
for gracious retirement living

c:IPat ~cott ciJ-~wete1:S
19491 MACK Grosse Pointe Woods
Holiday Hours: Weekdays 10-9 'Saturday 10-6

881-5882 APP~~~~;~~~eRe;~~~~ING 881-6057 I

SPECIALIZING IN ..•
• FRENCH PASTR'fES .
• EUROPEAN TORTES
• SCULPTURED CAKES
• CUSTOM CATERING
• HOT a COLD HORS D'OEUVRESa CANAPES Please Place Orders Early,

21150 Mack A \'e., (cort1~r.ofpry:) ~!O~~.'=;EJ'

Merry Christmas from

JOSEF'S I.
:JHIlC~P41",! s,"!'

lipht up their faces with our
CHRISTMAS DELIGHTS!
• GERMAN STOLLEN
• FRUIT CAKE
• YULE LOG
• CHRISTMAS COOKIES and much more

TRAVE~ INC~
1 •

'Tb 'P~ed CfvU6bttM GijU
A Gijt e6 Kt~f

New York/air '49 AcapulCO/air & hotel '649 "
London/air & hotel '399

oW QEIIWorld Cruise '1.,.50.GO

~

plus many other fantastic stocking stuffers
includes' our elegant MR Q Gift Wrap

886-t'500 19874 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods'

MR.

GREG WOODBURY, son of MR.
and MRS. RALPH WOODBURY,
former Pointers who now reside in
Rochester, recently received his Bach-
elor of Arts degree from Michigan
State University. He has been ac-
cepted into the masters program at
the London College of Economics,
London, England.

=': ~; (::

MRS. DONALD HEDEEN, of Renaud
Road, SHERYL KURZE, daughter of
MR. and MRS. GEORGE KURZE. of
Perrien Place, WILLIAM VANDER.
HOEF, son of MRS. NORMA VAN-
DERHOEF, of Blairmoor Court, and
JEFFREY VanGELDEREN, son of
MR. and MRS. THEODORE Van.
GELDEREN, of Hawthorne Road.

" . .
KATHLEEN McCARTHY, daughter

of MR. and MRS. THOMAS Mc.
CARTHY, of The Shores, is studying
in Rome this year as part of the
Saint Mary's College Rome Campus
program.

GREGORY T. SCHULLO, whose
wife, DENISE, is the daughter of
MR and MRS. JOHN RUSSELL, of
Edmonton Drive, received the silver
wings of an Army aviator and was
appointed ;) warrant officer upon
completion of the rotary wing aviator
course at the United States Army
Aviation School, Fort Rucker, Ala, A
1976 graduate of Academy Holy An.
gels, Schullo is thE' son of JEANNE
H, SCHULLO, and of CHESTER T.
SCHULLO, both of Minneapolis,

Among participants in Purdue Uni.
vl'rsily's Nov<,mb<'r "Old Masters
Program," was JAMES J. ARPIN, of
North Oxford Hoad, Mr, Arpin was a
member of the day scheduling com.
mittee.

GERALD LUEDTKE, of South Ox.
ford Road. has been appointed to the
Stale Board of Professional Com.
munity Planners subject to Senate
confirmation, LuC'dlke, president of
Gl'rald Lurdtke and Associates, Inc.,
will srrvr as a profrssional member
on th(> board, He is a gradua~ of
Wayne Stale and Yale universities.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS---------~-~-- - ---~--..... ----- ._._-~-------------_._-----_.

From Another Pointe
.Of View

(Continued {rom Page 18)
publication list. It's Number 8 in a series of Mackinac Island
State Park Commission Reports in Mackinac History and
Archeology. It's available locally at Frank Sladen's Book
Shelf on-the-Hill and Jacobson's in-the-Village, or may be
?rdered at $7.50 per copy, postpaid, by writing the Mack-
mac Island State Park Commission Mackinac Island
Mich. 49757. ' ,

Particularly fascinating are the turn-of-the-century
photographs of "cottage" life in the days when affluent
Americans brought not only their families but the cook,
nursemaid, indoor and outdoor servants with them on
their annual summer exodus from the city.

And those "cottages"! Today, they'd be classed as man-
sions, with their bays and towers, porches and verandas.
As Phil Porter writes in his conclusion to View from the
Veranda: " ... the summer cottages are physical reminders
of the past. Their style and appearance evoke thoughts of
full skirts and top hats, liveried coachmen and side saddles
wicker chairs and formal parlors." ,

MR. and MRS. THOMAS LAN.
DAUER, of Washington Road, reo
cently visited their son, Midshipman
Fourth Class ANTHONY T. LAN.
DAUER, during Parents' Open House
Weekend at the U.S. Naval Academy
in Annapolis, Md. Tony, who was
graduated this year from Grosse
Pointe South High School, is a memo
ber of the Academy Class of 1985.

~ :'" ~
ALBERT W. BERGER, of The City,

was named to the summer quarter
Dean's List at Michigan Technologi.
cal University. Berger, a senior ma.
joring in electrical engineering at
MTU, had to earn at least a 3,5 aver.
age to be so honored.

ANNE BAUHOF, daughter of MRS,
.JOYCf: ALEF RAUHOF, of Lincoln
Road, will spend six to ninr months
in Clermonl-Ferrand, France, this
year as a parlicipant in KalamllZl 0
('ollege's Foreign Study Program,

Private THOMAS J. GANT, son of
MR. and MRS. LAURENCE GANT,
of Harvard Road, has been assigned
to duty at Kirch.Goens, West Ger.
many. Gant, an auto mechanic with
the Third Armored Division, was
previously assigned to Fort Knox,
Ky. He is a 1979 graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School.

lil • •

(Continued from Page IB)
LISA DlLABIO, daughter of MR.

and MRS. DOMINIC DILABIO, of
Chalfonte Avenue, was among Alma
Coll~ge upperclass students awarded
scholarships for superior academic
achievement. Lisa, a 1980 graduate
of Grosse Pointe South High School,
is a sophomore at Alma.

SIIOI.tand to the Pointe

Brad shpt with actor Reynolds on a small ranch outside
of Austin. The film is scheduled for release next fall.

Keep an Eye Out for Brad
Speaking of Pointe Products and what they're doing

now ... Bradford Blazar, a graduate of Grosse Pointe South
High School (his family lives in Dallas, now), currently
attending the University of Texas at Austin, will appear in
the Hollywood movie "The Best Little Whorehouse in
Texas," a Universal Studio production starring Burt Rey-
nolds and Dolly Parton.

•Isn't it nice to know that there remains a place like
Mackinac Island, where the past continues in the present?
Wouldn't you just love b be spending Christmas there?

"Making Things Happen: The Guide for Members of
Volunteer Organizations" is tailormade for these pro-vols,
and its author, Joan Wolfe, is, like Phil Porter, a Pointe
Product: daughter of former Grosse Pointe City Councilman
and Mrs. William Luedders, of Harvard Road. Joan, who
live,S in Belmont now, is a dynamic volunteer leader and
community organizer whose own experience provided the
background material for her handbook.

It's wonderful resource material for anyone involved
in volunteer work, covering everything from the importance
of holding a meeting in the right-sized room to controlling
the telephone to a chapter on "Successful Publicity" that
I would like to make required reading for every publicity
chairman with whom, I personally deal. It's also fun to
browse through, written in a bright, breezy, relaxed style.
I particularly like Wolfe's Rules of Order (for those many
times when Rob~rt's are simply tqo much) and Joan's tips
on how to make board meetings NOT meetings of the bored!

"Making Things Happen" retails for $4.95. It's pub-
lished by Brick House Publishing Company, 34 Essex
Street, Andover, Mass. 01810.

Another Book Gift Idea
Now that we've taken care of the history/architecture'

buffs on your Christmas gift list, how about checking off
the "professional volunteers," those people-and there are
man~y of them in The Pointe-without whose help the
hOspItal/school/church worlds would have a tough time
going 'round?

Joan: A Bit of Background
If you're interested in what Joan Wolfe has been doing

recently, be advised that she is currently the only woman
member of the Michigan Natural Resources Commission.
She's been active in Audubon and League of Women Voters
organizations in the Grand Rapids area, and was instru-

" Imental in ,coordinating Michigan envirJ)1t}mental groups to' ,
insure the passage of several major pieces of environmental
legislation. 'il,. :

Among Kalamawo College studcnls
named to its spring quar!N Dean's
List arr .PA~mLA ABBOTT, daugh.
lrr of ~IR, and MRS RICHARO AB.
nOTT. of Uni\'rrsit~1 Placr, MAR.
GA RET EOMONOSON, daughter of
~fRS. ROBf:HT B. F.DMONOSON. of
Whilromb Orive, SUSAN FRAME,
daughter of DR. and MRS. BOY
Y.'RAME, of Lakepointe A v e n u e ,
KEVIN H1WEEN, son of MR. and

ORDER BY
PHONE

919.1442

B. Majestic 77".
tal\ straight-sided
clock in solid Oak
and selected ve-
neers; curved bon-
net top.
Sale $599.50
Save $150.00

A. The Bristol: Cherry
Floor Clock with bro-
ken pendiment top.
Triple chimes. 84" H.

Sale $1049.50
Save $250.00

B,

Tropical
Tanning Tablets

8ox#67
Sterling Heights

,Michigan 48077

original bronzing
formula from France.

Send $29.95 to:

It's Prime Time
For Special
Gift-Giving

Tradition House
Your Ethan AUen Gallery

15 minutes from Grosse Pointe

Page Four-B

TANNING
TABLETS

TAN SAFELY
WITHOUT SUN

A.

c::.

OFYOO~
2,1028 MQck Ave. • Grosse Pte, Woods

,a8~0330 OREDKEN

This year, add a timely dimension to
the holidays with a magnificent Ethan
Allen clock ... on sale now, at very
special savings! Choose from master-
fully crafted floor clocks with solid
brass faces, moon dials and melodious
chimes orcharming wall and mantle
clocks evoking the heartwarming
nostalgia of the 19th century.

All Ethan Allen clocks are expressec.
in beautiful solid cabinet woods and
selected veneers with the finest, preci-
sion movements. (Holiday sale prices
on floor clocks include set-up in your
home by a master horologist.) Come
in soon!

• • •

Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 Tues, Wed., Sat. 10-6 Sunday 12-5
8 MILE at MOUND PHONE 366-6512
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Anne Walsh

Jones-Walsh
betrothal told

. -- ..{'

Page Fjve-B

Rnortw~lIr lor IIl1l1gt.
Inn mllllY mllny
IUIUtlqll1! Itllml lur
*,Vllryunl' un YOII'
\lIlt II~I,

KIMBERLY KORNER MACK AT LOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 881.9296

AFTER the bird bOllins to eal; water
with the tiniest drop of iDdine in the
dish to prevent tumors (you can sub.
stitute grated carrots in a cup if the
bii-d will cat them); cups; a honing
sLone and a cuttlebone to keep his
beak in shape. The bird and his neces.
sities may cost up to $50.

A gerbil or hamster might cost an
averago of $40 lor the animal and all
the things it needs to Jive and be
healthy and contented. For a gerbil,
for instnnce, you would need a cage
with a screen top at least i5" by 20"
in siZe! (cost about $16); bedding and
!ilter (which should be changed at
least once a month); commercial seed
contnining sunflower seeds, breakfast
cereal, wheat, oats, corn, barley and
!,ell ets; vitamins; a water bottle and
wood treats; and an exercise wheel.

For a cat you will need a litterpan
and kitty litter; a scratching post; a
food dish and a water dish; commer.
dally prepared cat food (ask your
veterinarian aboul (he ash content oC
certein brands); an elastic collar and
identification tag; a brush; a basket;
box or bed; and a toy.

Include the name of II veterinarian
with your cat gift. Recommend neu.
tering llnd inoculations (or all the
upper respiralory diseases cats are
prone to.

A dog elln be most expensive to
(Jwn, whether it was "free to good
home" or purchased at a costly priee
from a breeder, Feeding alone can run
reveral hundred dollars per year.

If you are giving a dog as a present
this is what should be in tho gift box
- MINUS the dOli: rawhide chews,
bowls for food aml water; nt least
two dlCfllrcnt sized collal'H (0 1I1luw
fur !!rowth: IIn Idl'nllClcallon tng: II
!(Hlllh: (Hlnmlllfl1lully pruporod food
(lOn porcollL llutritlonlllly comploto Il~
NIIlI(ld on tho IlIbol): II book on helUMCl'
lrlllnlllil und (,llro: nnlt lho nomo IInd
IHldr(lIlHuf II I'(lpu(llblo volorlnllrlnn,

YOIl IlhOllld Inclu(lo rOl)ommonc!lI.
ll\lnll un Inocull1tions for pllrvov!rus,
dill tom per, hOPlltitls, leptospirosis,
k('llnl.11coullh and rublofi, plus Infor.
milLion on hcarlworm, worming and
noutorlnll, No rOllponslbto pet ownel'
should br(lt)d hIs pet dOll or Cllt, IIC-
cording to ARK volunteerll who delll
with cruoHy to anlmllis evory day In
their work.

Christmas gift animals also may
Include lurtles, fish, reptiles and ta-
rantulas, All require special housing,
special temperatures and environ.
ments, spllcinl '{oDd and eare,

If a llve animal is your choice for
a gift, ARK asks YDU to be kind,
Study the animal and think about
how It will be cared (or. Kindness
should mark this holy season. Anlm'al
suffering should not and need not be
part of the Christmas celebratlDn,

If you are lookIng for an Ideal gi!t
this Christmas, consider a member-
ship In KIND Club (Kindness In Na-
ture's Defenso),
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Pets mak.e perfect gifts
AFTER Christmas Day

GROSSE POINTE: NEWS

Animals have always been parI of
Christmas legends. There arc stories
about the animals of (he manger being
the first to see the Christ Child. A
carol tells of the cow who gave the
baby Jesus his bed, the sheep who
gave wool from his cDat for a blanket
and the doves who cooed Him to
sleep from the rafters Df the stable.

The volunteers of ARK, Inc. (a
Humane Education Service) are think .
ing about animals this Christmas:
about all that pets can give to peDple,
but also aboul what people should
give 10 animals to keep them safe
and contented.

If yOU are thinking of giving a pet
to someone for Christmas, the animal
welfare experls generally say DON'T.
A much belter idea - IF the pet is
expected and wanted, and IF the per.
Son has the time and money it takes
to own an animal - is to give some
tliings the pet will need, wrapped in
a box, with an IOU for the pet which
wif I bc presented after the holiday
excitement is over,

Puppies, kittens, birds, gerbils and
even fish should be introduced into a
household when eVE'rything is routine
and ordinary. This does not describe
most households al'ound Christmas
time. Animals bruught into the middle
of bustling cDmpany and active ehil.
dren will be bDund not to get the
care and attention they need to start
off life with the family on the right
paw.

ARK recommends getting an animal
only from a breeder or from an ani.
mal shelter. Reputable breeders will
nol allow people to tako animals
home for Christmns ~:ve 01' Dlly, Good
breeders will sell petli only ot n llmo
whlt'h Is rluht Cor tho anlmll),

AnJmlll IlI111l1tlrS IIlUNt pul thv 11111•
mllis which !if\) not lldnptQd tu dllllth,
YOl! elln ~IlVO thl! lIfo ul on olh(lfwlNO
unwllllt(lt! doll 01' ell I by lIooptlnll It,
Qood llnlmlll ah(ll!(lr polle)!, howovQr,
will not Illlow plllcinu IIn IInlmlll lit
Chrla(mllH limo, since tho IlhCItOfil Ilro
lnundntt'd with unwanlod IIvo Chrlfi(.
mllll "girts" wooks IInd months IIftel'
tho hollclll)'s lire Dvor, Somo shelters
mil)' not r(!lellHO pets for Chrlstmlls
Day giving,

If you give R Plirakeet liS a pol,
give (he receIver n eage and other
supplies for Christmas, the bird later.
The parakeet will need the right size
cage, The small ones are for (Inches
and smaller birds; the parakeet will--
be cramped. The large cages are for
cockatiels and larger birds; the para.
keet wlll not feel secure_ It may even
starve when It cannot find its food,

The parakeet wlll need a balanced
variety of seeds (which you may need
~o buy from n breeder); sprays of
~ll1eL;: eSFarple O.ll .• endil'<1!l.greens:
gravel; gravel paper on the bottom oC
the cage; a mirror on the bottom o(
the cage until the bird starts tD eat;
perches near the cage bollDm and a
swing fDr placement In the cage

April t('ellding
date is lnalle

A Illll! April wlldl1lnu Is balnu
IlllllltH!d by KrhlLllu! Morl'ls, dllUUh,
l(lr uf Fllrm~ rllslclonl 'l'hmnlls MorriN
!lnd Ihv lllto Ruth MClrrIH,llnd DlIvlcI
JohnMlln, fion of PlIrk rosloont Victor
.lohllMun and thll lalo Ell~llbe(h
Jllhofion,

MIRHMorriN hlltdR II' MlIRtllr~ dogroo
trllm WlIyno Stlll(,l Unlvorfilty ood hllfi
!loon II lIbrm'illo with tho GrossCl
Pointe Public Library for Mix YOllrs,
Hor flanco, II CerU!lcd Radio Tech-
nician, 18 currently employcd In th(,l
Communications DCJlllrtment o( Mil'
comb County,

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard Walsh,
01 Shor{'poinh' Lane, arc announcing
the en,(agement of their daughter,
Anne Elizabeth, to Kurt Lloyd Jones,
SOli iJf Mr, and I\lrs. Ivor Jones, of
Flint.

Miss Walsh was graduated from
r.rn«p Pnin!p SO'ltl1l1il!h Se1l001 and
frol11 Albion Cullege, ";:'herc she af.
filiated with Kappa Delta sorority.

. She is an a('count specialist with In.
ternatiunal Business Machines in
Lansing.

lieI' fiance, a magna cum laude
graduatr of Albion College, where he
was president of Tau Kappa Epsilon
fraternity, is also a cum laude gradu.
ate o[ the Law School at Washinglon
and Lee University, where he was an
editor of the Law Review. He is now
with the Leg"l Department of Mich-
igan National 'Bank in Clawson.

~ 'Thu~sday, Decem bar 17, 19810-.----------.------- ...._..-..•
Make Wassail
~lans for 1982
• ~It began in 1972, with two eve-
rihgS for 500 guesls--and this year,
1I deeade later, the Detroit Institute
pf Arts' mid-winter Wassail Feast
,brings a record 2,800 revelers to the
tnuseum on eight nights spread over
two weeks in December.
; 1£ you don't have your admission
tickets for this year's spectacular
target it. The 1981 Feast is, as always:
il sell-out: in fact, now is the time to
prder tickets for next year's Feast.
JIIearly 5,000 advanee reservations
already are placed across the veal's
•hrough 1989. .
: The Wassail Feast is open to the
public as well as to members of the
m~seum's Fouml{>rs Society. Reserva.
Hons for 1982 ami the veal's bevonll
rpay be obtained by spn'ding a large,
st'flmped, self.addrpsspd ('nvelope to
ricket Office-Wassail Feast, Detroit
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward
Avenue, Detroit, l\lich. 48202.
:-~'We present a somewhat ideaJ.zed

step back into the splendor of the
t.Lili~ 0r Q ..i-=..0ii :r;li.i~:.JI..U. J," \:....pL.1tU.')
Dt. Audley Grossman, curator of the
rilpseum's Performing Arts Depart.
'l1ent ~\'hich presenls the event. "Olif
\y;assall Feast, largely a celebration
d,' friendship, is patterned aCler tra.
cjUional merriments held during {all
apd early winter, when people gath.
d~cd indoors for their cell'brations
tp be entertained and fed on a grand
S5-ale,
$~"The courts of Europe were, de.

~ending on the disposition of the
rqler, often sites for such. revelry
a:nd minslrelsey.
;::"At the DIA we have created a

tllp?d of the Renaissance, where ar.
ttatlc clements are recreations bor.
r~ed from a numbrr of countries
~r tht' pel'iod of II cenlury, From
I~er~, WI' !lIlV(' hull! nil rV(lninll of
'wlllil Wt' ilkI' In think It ml"h( hllve
bNm',"
• At Ill(' sOUlHI of h'UllllHlI tunfUI'tlM,

aGO llU(lMI~nr(l uah(lr(ll! (lollll WIUfillll
Foul (lv(lll!nlI InlCl thv lnllMOUrn'H
QrOftl 1:1011 fill' tho grnnd mnrch to
(linneI',

The monu lncilldos l1lorlt'll'n!~lld
r(JclpllM or fllVOl'lloH of all 0111'11(11'
J)tlrlod: Scotch bl'O(h, I'onal llrlmo
lWof with Yorkahlrv pudding, pork,
lQ!!k nnll VlJlletabl!! pie, l'oaHt caJlon,
mllrlnatcd raw root vegetables (in-
stead of salad), f1ggy pudding with
brandy slluvo-and, o( cours!!, the
Wassail cup,

Each course Is preceded by a
formal presentation: the sliver Was.
sail bowl, the boar's head In fancy R:bbon FarnlS
dress, lhe nested pheasant and flam.'" -
ing trays of pudding, M 1

Sixty lavishly costumed artlsts who meets Olll (lY
I specJaIJze in the Medieval and Ren.
aissanee periods perfDrm throughout Ribbon Farms Chapter of the
the evening, Among them are mad. Queslers meets at noon next Monday,
rig aI singers, a magician and a seer, Dec. 21,.in the Merriweather Road
court jesters, strolling minstr~lsr~-h9me of Mrs, Joseph Scanlan {or a
aprobata, a Renaissance orM~~ow.and.telt program featuring 0l4~
playing antique Instruments, Ii, slx-' 'Photographs brought by members:
member court festival dance cnsem. A grab bllg gift exchange is also on
hie and the Mas(er of the Revels, the day's agenda, and each member
::The Detroit Institute of Arts' Was. has promised to bring a can of food

s~t1 Feast boasts sell-outs yearly, to be dDnated to the needy.~_..--- .~~"..--_. -- , "._-- "_ ...

PERSONAL JEWELERS & ESTATE APPRAISERS

Santa apend~/llot of time ill ChwrhoUloe
every Chri.tmlU aelt$Qn,

BecllUiC! there I. no "11\ Il womlUl would
rather receIve than beauliful jewelry,

So thla year, why nol drop a hlnllo help
make sure your Santa Qets

you the piece of jewelry you've always wanted,
Stop in at Charterhouse ,uid pk~ out something you'd really like.

Then make a wish lisl and slip it under your Santa's pillow,

Hlf fie d~n't COfflfJout of tfl~ pwtty soon, Mrs, lJIitmt'~ (JOinu to h~
~(fJ'JJirtp vmix(m for dirmtJr, II

16835KERCHEVALAVENUE. GROSSEPOINTE,MICHlGAN48230' (313l885.1232

\,
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RlL stRVICE SALON
19177 MACK AVE.

(8etwHn 7 & • Mi/.)

882.5250

Orllt Gift Ide.. for the Holldl"
• Lllmp~
• Shade~
• Rockwell~ Figurines
• Collectors Plates
• Hallmark Cards
• Music Boxes
• Lamp Repair

W.ighf~
Gift and Lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE.
Hu' '0 0'0". he. 'otl OHle.

885.8839
MI. III 'HI' 1M, Ilf • CUlltlII Iltllll.

We use and prescribe
Redken Producta.

@REDKEN

The Image Makers
presents

JERRY SULLI/VAN
He'll give you the style that fits

your style. Call for our "get
acquainted" .special prices.

882.5250

B SIEGEL MASTERCAI\D. VISA AMERICAN EXPRESS
EASTLAND. NORTHLAND, WOODWARD' DEARBORN' BIRMINGHAM. HAILE. GROSSE POINTE

ALL STORES OPEN LATE MON TO FRI EXCEPT DOWNTOWN A~O '.MILE

I'
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2-Iite hall ceiling
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her faith and is joined by two dancers
portraying Goodness and Mercy, and
"Christ the King," which symbolizes
the unity between God. and mankind
and ends in the shape of a crown to
signify the risen, reigning Christ.

Les Papillons dancers, in addition
to Sue and Nancy, are Lizzie Bolden,
Jenny Eshleman, Ellen Probert, Jo-
Anne Spencer, Mary Lee Strother,
Brooke Bessert 'and Eunice Whitaker,
director and choreographer. Steve
Honkanen is in charge of audio.
Russell Reed is the group's photogra-
pher.

The heritage of early America
and today's crisp country

contemporary design. Polished
champagne brass metal work
accented with bright chrome

hardware, bronze glass,
candelabras and trumpet

down lites.

VintQge
Collection

byfQEDRICK
: ~

~o

8-file dining room fixture with
down lite. Available in smaller 6-lile

Exwnu Electric Co.
Ligltling~allery and Supplie.

20234 HARPER AVE. (between 7 & 8 Mile) 884-8994
Mo!,. thru Sat. 8 to 5 P.M., Fri. 'til9 P.M.

4-lile entry hall ceiling
fixture. Has a down
lite.

Les Papillons are unique in that
they dance to scripture readings as
well as to music, or to a combination
of the two. Their patterns employ
forms and gestures derived from.
ancient and modern Israeli dances as
well as techniques found in both
ballet and modern dance. .

Among the selections chosen for
today's program are "Yahweh Called
Me," based on Isaiah 42 and 43, and
"The Vine and The Branches," based
on Saint John 1:>. Others are "Psalm
23," in which the soloist proclaims

'~
.'

)"
'(, ~...~~
:jF...

Thursday. December 17, 198'

Singing Sunday for Phase 1
There will be no regular program hallway from the parking lot, near

meeting ~is Sunday, Dec. 20, for the cloak room, to go into the church
members of Phase I, the organization at 7:40 to be sure of getting seats, for
of single, young adults, ages 20 this concert, which begins at 8 p.m.,
through 39, who gather regularly for is usually a sell.out. a
Sunday evening sessions at Grosse Tickets are Sol and can be pur.
Pointe Memorial Church.

Instead, Phase rers will attend. the chased at the door. Post. performance,
Kenneth Jewell Chorale's fifth annual the Phase I group will converge on
C h r is t mas Concert in Memorial the hallway once again, to go out
Church's sanctuary, meeting in the together for a snack.

Hail, full of grace •..
NANCY REED (left) and SUE VANNEMAN, members of

Les Papillons Liturgical Dance Company, enact the Annunciation
in a sensitive portrayal of the story as told by Saint Luke. Les
Papillons are presenting a program of six, selections from their
repertoire. of 16 dances today, Tl~.J:lrsday,Dec. 17, at the Grosse

...,Poirl,te. B~~cl:l Ame!:ican.' ~ssoc!~t~.9~irJ.'\1.f::~~~i't.Y.7'''W'On:'-~!1.':S
annual Christmas tea, which begms .tit. i;'p.m. 'at:~r(jsse 'Pomte
Woods P'I'es1:lyterian Church. The innovative' aan~'ii '.group, spon-
sored by the Woods Church, has appeared at five area churches
during the past six weeks, and danced at the Service held by the
Detroit Presbyterial Association in Redford early in December.
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Reservations for the Swedish Club',
traditional Christmas Dinner, set fol'
Friday, Dec. 18, at 7 p.m. in the
Finnish Cultural Center on West
Eight ~me Road in Farmington Hills,
at $10 per person were accepted until
Wednesday, Dec. 16, by Dorothy Lind,
476-4599. All proceeds go to the club's
building fund.

Tlie menu will feature Lutfisk,
baked ham, vegetables and dessert,
with a cash bar available. The pro ..
gram includes a Lucia Ceremony, with
Mae Wickham as soprano soloist, Rob.
ert Ballard as piano accompanist and
Ingrid Anderson as the club's 1981
"Lucia."

The Scandia Women's Chorus will
sing a medley of Christmas songs in
Swedish and English.

A Chrisbllas dinner
Swedish Cluh date

your own Valentine chocolates.
The winter Youth and Teen pro.

grams are highlighted by a class on
Television Production, an introduc-
tion to summer Travel.Study sem-
inars, Teen Driving School, a course
ill Baby-Sitting, the new. Teen Kaloso-
malics, Karate (pee-wee version),
Calligraphy, Needlepoint, Theater,
Art and Tennis.

Assumption's gymnastics
for youngsters, under the direction
of Notre Dame High School Gymnas.
tics Coach Ken Parent, is offered in
three levels, for both boys and girls.
Dance classes include Creative Dance
for three.and-a-half to five-year.olds,
Tap, Ballet, Modern Dance and Jazz.

Assumption's Nursery School and
Toddler Center continues its full pro.
gram at 22150 Marter Road. Informa-
tion about this program may be ob.
tained by calling 772-4477.

Registrations for winter classes are
being taken now at Assumption's main
branch, 21800 Marter Road. Phone
~e~e!'\'?U0"':= M::-'Y h€l' lY'!~r1e- for all
classes, except Kalosomatics, at 779-
6111. Most of the non.fitness classes
begin the week of Jan. 18.

• ," ~f "'! ;

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Winter is busy a.t Assumption
Assumption Cultural Cenler, located

on Marler Road al the border of
Grosse Poinle Woods and Sl. Clair
Shores, has announced a winler pro.
gram of activities fealuring more than
100 class offerings for adults and
children.

Assumption's popular total body fit.
ness program, Kalosomatics, begins
the week of Jan. 11, with 22 different
sessions scheduled. The program in.
corporates aspects of aerobics, cale.
sthenics, isometrics, jogging and yoga
into an hour long routine done to
music.

Kalosomatics is progressive in dif.
ficulty. It places special emphasis on
eardiovaseular fitness. A new Teen
Class has been added for this winter,
as well as new Tapes Two and Three.

Another offering for residents in.
terested in keeping fit is a class on
Race Walking, 10 be conducted by
marathon runner Frank Soby. Addi.
tional winter activities at Assumption
include Karate, Yoga, Golf, Tennis,
\rv~~::j'b:,!!,T~~. B~!!~!. ~!0~~!"~ n::H'f'P
and a Florida Learn.to-Sail Vacation
package.

For the needleworker there are
classes in Needlepoint, Macrame,
Bobbin Lace, Weaving, Quilting, Yarn
Basketry, Knitting and Crocheting .
Craft lovers may take Batik, Callig-
raphy, Porcelain Doll Making, Stained
Glass, Photography, Antique Clock
Repair, Dip and Drape Clowns or
Hand Painted Mallard Ducks.

Those interested in self.improve-
ment may enroll in Rapid Reading,
Folk Guitar, Basic Italian or Greek.
They rr:ay learn to prepare their own
Income Tax, take CPR or attend sem-
inars on Fashion Co.ordinating or
Investing.

Some new Assumption offerings
under the self-improvement classifi.
cation include Contract Bridge, All
About Flying, Estate Planning and a
class on learning how to p'rofessionally
manicure your own nails.

At Assumption you can also learn
how to use your neW Micro.wave
oven, bake delicious Greek recipes,
become a Natural Food buff or create

The HOLIDAY GLOW
"Single Candle" Bouquet.

.c).' For fho~e'ofherspecl~1
:. places 1'.\your home.

Generally available
for lessthan $17.50.* *

'Tis'the season to send the FTD*

The FTDl Fruit Basket, Holly Bowl. Poinsettia and CHRISTMAS GARDEWI' Planter.

~enclit with SpeCial. cZU'e.
•• As on inde~endenl busineuman, each FTO Florisl sels his own prices. Prices for lhe FTO Fruit Baske!. Holly Dowl. Poinsenia

and CHRISTMASGARDEN Planter vory according 10 size. Service charges and delivery may be additional.
Most FTO Flarisls a<cepr American Express and arher mOI'or credil cords. We send flowers worldwide.

<: 1961 Floris!s" Transworld De Ivery Association.

er .expre:i:i WZll'Itl wish~ with ...

~/:t>:.~ The HOUDAY GLOW
~".., -"TwinCandle" Bouquet.

Created to make
a perfect centerpiece.

Generally available
for less than $25.00. * *

Simple Elegance
Is .XPf.$$ed in lhe~ (r~lons by Kt~tt.

ttondt.fOfti'4 In 14Kt. Gold Ov«kay and ~"
with AV$tdQn CrY'~.t~ •• ~ qity ~ I'.lf. '.
.~ect to w.ar ,wtth ,My $tyl •••• ~~; .. '.,;:' ..
whttn )'OtJ,buy. j~¥f~;". J~ ... \~~;/ .
,!t~,.S!r.'~!.~~.,~~~!«

. Re,l\S'e-f!d r"ademi'lrll 01 FIo',,,'~ T,ar,sworld O_ve.y A5~l"I 'A CoopeI3!lVel.,.. ow~d florai Wlle and membership ~'V1ce

CHARVAT CONNER PARK MOEHRING'S ALlEMON
THE FLORIST FLORISTS FLOWERS FLORIST

(on E. Warren)

18590Mack at Warren 9830 Conner 16035 Mack 17931 E. Warren

881-7800 527-7550 882-9732 884-6120
MANCUSO PETER PAN BARRm'S GROSSE

Aorist & Gift FLOWER SHOP FLOWERS POINTE
Shop A.ORISTS,

16373 Harper '4542 E. Jefferson 21142 Mack 174 Kerby

886-8200 822.3697 881-5550 885-3000

Valente Jewelry
Since 1934

16601 E. Warren 881.4800
Christmas Hours starting Dec. 14th
Monday-Saturday 9 a.m.-7:.30 p.m.

Earrings ... 2750 - 3CfJOC/~
Necklace 3250

~~ro>dltions.nce1ll66
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882-5250

Darlene Doetsch,
Ou'ner

U'le UJe and pre.
sCr/hl' R I'dken

Products.

Page :)even.B

Call for )our
. holidtJ), appowtml'n!
. now,'

884.2770.1
Open evenings till 9

Sundays noon till S p.m.

Call for an appointment or consultation

moisturizwg wax mask
facials. make up application.
individual eyelash applica-
tion.

free hair ana!)'sis. precision
cutting. personalil.ed color,
ing techniques. soft man-
ageable perms.

New Onyx of Michigan
A total new concept in nail sculpturing. A new product de-
signed especially for a totally safe and healthy, natural nail.
New Onyx nails are flexible and will bend causing less lifting
and less breakage. As an introductory offer a $35.00 set for
$20.00. Now through January 14th.

With Sheryl. Kathy. Judy or Denise

'16841 Kercheval Place
(upper level)

SKIN:

HAIR:

F "C'" . ('" 1Ult .)ervu:e .Jalton

iNAILS: manicures with hot oil
" treatment. pedicures in.

c1uding relaxing foot mas.
sage.

If .,. ..... A..;s~...~ :...~.,.

'-'eoTBe J. Greenberg
Ch",rman of rhe Boa,a

70 all the members ifour
Loehmann sfamily ifcustomers and employees.

H!e<J like to take this opportunity
to express our sincere Bood wishesfor a

Happy Holiday Season and a Vel)' Healt~v New Year.

Your continuinB l~l'alty i.~
remembered throuBhout the .year.

Sincere!;;

~O~~

A gift that will
always be treasured
for generations-
to come.

The Best From The World at 250/0 off
\.~}1.
': ~
I" .

'l I: ,')
~f.(".~', ,

. "

E!lJlIDiszewski
.~~

21435 Mack Ave.
Free Front Parking

Open until 9 p.m. Mon.. Thurs .. Fri.;
Tues., Wed.. Sat. until 6

eluding valet parking). General ad,
mission is $15 per person. Special
donation categories are Contributor
- $25 (one ticket); Patron - $60
(two tickets); and Benefactor - $100
or more (two tickets).

Tickets may be obtained by mailing ..
checks payable to Friends of Inter.
lochen to 1363 Yorkshire Road, Grosse
Pointe, Mich. 48230. Further informa.
tion may be obtained by calling 563.
9452 or 886.0079.

-- -----

By Appo;ntment Only

Photo by Tom Greenwood

the National Music Camp Scholarship Fund
were announced by MRS. KURT C. DRATH
(right), choirperson. Looking on at the re;>r i"
EDW ARD P. FROHLICH, an Interlochen Board
of Trustees member-and, like everyone else in
the picture above, a Grosse Pointe resident.

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches.

884-9393

KIDS
STUFF

•

Holiday
Lingeries

•

including Teddys,
Camisoles, Half Slips

Holiday
SWEATERS and

BLOUSES

\"J<: j'
",d~

.~~::?' ....:i~
:~

-------------------. ,-_._.-

CPOil'lte @utQet
lingerie LtdJ
lOUNGEWEAR-SlEEPWEAR1

INTIMATE APPAREL '

~.. ~ . I Top.,,'";"',"1\~ C~fl.n~s,tj9D,!....'"'""/ r ',~" 'lee Ilids
KillS( I.(lTHE~

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

for grades nine through 12. Bruce W.
Galbraith is its director.

The Friends of Interlochen, organ-
ized in 1974 as a non'proflt group,
consists of people who are enthusias.
tic about Interlochen. Their purpose
is to promote Interlochen in the De-
troit area, to raise scholarship funds
and to provide a forum for sharing
information about Interlochen.

Admittance to the benefit concert,
limited to a 150 seating capacity, is
by advance ticket purchase only (in.

pr
l
I
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~
j
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Gem<, Semi.PruiriIJ.r Sloner,
JeTt/e/ry. OhietJ D'Arl, Mmeral,
of Inmm/,arah/e Qua/llY, Unique
Oeril;n, S"periJ Craflfl7l<mrhlp

An Unequal/ed Cnl/eclio'l o(
.lade. Lapir Lazuli. Pear/r,
A methYJt, /'of alachile, Gamel.<.
and Olher Gem rlone.! in Ihe
Pinea Setlml;r

Co/leetrm' llem' (or Hou re and
Office.

GractrJu< and Knowledgeahle
Serl'lce m a Sophirllcaled Settmg

The Grosse Pointe home of MR. and MRS.
PATRICK G. McKEEVER (left) was the setting
ior a recent meeting oi lllt:~Ddl'uil Ai t:a Fl'iend,;;
of Interlochen, during which plan~ for the
Friends' presentation of pianist RUTH BUR-
CZYK (seated, center), in a benefit recital for

Christmas Shopping At
The Stone Flower

Tower 400, Level 2 Renais.rance Cemer

David and Helen
(larmOfty al m. Gr.. nhaus.)

have joined the staff of

Maier and'Werner
373 Fisher Road 882-6240
(across from Soulh High)

We W;Jh YOII all
a hell/thy and
h"Ny holiday
.reuJon "

THE
STONE
FLOWER We Offer:
agaJleryoj
gem." &mmerab.-

8045

EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525
Quality Nursing

Care

1&10ROUM
"" NURSING

HOME
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+iBy Irene Moran

"Scholarships to Interlochen" was
the topic of discussion for members
of Detroit Area Friends of Interlochen
during a recent wine. and cheese
party held in the Grosse PQinte home
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick G. McKeever.

Chairperson Mrs. Kurt C. Drath,
also oC Grosse Potnte, announced
plans for the Friends' u~coming pres.
entation of pianist Ruth Burczyk in a
benefit recital for the National Music
Camp Scholarship Fund. The event
is scheduled for Friday, Feb. 5, 1982,
at 8:30 p.m. at the Edsel and Eleanor
Ford House.

The fund is to provide scholarships
so young, qualified students in the
Detroit area may have the opportu.
nity to attend the world renowned
National Music Camp at Interlochen
Center for the Arts.

Present at the party/meeting was
artist Burczyk, a camp faculty memo
ber for several years, who related
!h~ import!lnc~ of the scholarships.
Mrs. Drath Introduced the Friends'
co.presldents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
W. Bradley and Edward P. Frohlich,
an Interlochen Board of Trustees
member, all of Grosse Pointe. Unable
to attend was Interlochen President she says. "The enthusiasm and dedi.
Roger E. Jacobi - but he sent a meso cation of the students is incredible!"
sage, stating that "Ruth Burczyk's A Certified Teacher - Michigan
Grosse Pointe recital will be a major Music Teachers Association, Ruth re-
1982 event for Interlochen in the cently was honored as "Teacher of the
Detroit area." Year" by the Detroit Musicians Lea.

Calling attention to the fact that gue. She serves on th~ Starr of Ad.
Interlochen maintains a vast student judicators of the National Guild of
representation, along with enthusias. Piano Teachers and is a member of
tic supporters and benefactors, in Mu Phi Epsilon international music
metropolitan Detroit, Mrs. Drath fraternity. In private life she is Mrs.
added: "Gaining means for Inter. Walter J. Burczyk, and resides in
lochen scholarships is always most Grosse Pointe.
gratifying. We look forward to a Her recital program will consist of
'full house' success." works by Scarlatti, Schubert, Chopin,

Benefit guests are welcome to ar. Ravel and Liszt. She will perform in
rive as early as 7:45 p.m, for an opo the magnificent Gallery of the Ford
portunity to visit and enjoy the House, and a reception in her honor
beauty of the Ford House. A check will follow in the Dining Room.
guest list with the security guard wll1 Interlochen Center for the Arts is
sE\rve as entry to the grounds. a year.round operation with its Na.

Assisting Mrs. Drath with benefit tional Music Camp (NMC) during
duties are Grosse Pointers Mr. and the summer months and the Inter.
Mrs. Robert W. Bradley, reception; lochen Arts Academy (lAA) during
Mrs. William O. Bradley Jr., mailing, the academic year. Both are non.
and Irene Moran, consultant. More profit educational institutions sup.
are Mrs. George J. zeitz. of' Dear- ported solely by tuition and gifts,
born Heights, in charge of tickets, and Since its founding in 1928 by the
Mrs. Roy Zimmerman, of West Bloom. late Dr. Joseph E. Maddy (1891.
field, public relations director. 1966), tht! National Music Camp has

Concert pianist Burczyk made her challenged and prepared America's
professional debut at age 16 with the young people for careers in the visual
Wisconsin Symphony Orchestra. Her and performing arts. Each summer,
artistry on the concert stage has for many years, the camp has en.
earned her continuous high praise rolled approximately 1,500 students,
throughout the United States and ages eight through college level, from
Canada. nearly every state and a score of for.

She has appeared as soloist with eign countries.
the Rochester (Minn.), Milwaukee The University of Michigan and
and Internatio'nal Symphony Orches. NMC jointly, in a two.week All.State
tras, and is familiar to Detroit audio Progrll.m, bring an ad~i.tional 1,000 ,.
ences for her ~~, aPBCa~ances ~~~h.. (250, each session) M\~a'b .~~\-Id~nts .
orchestras In' this, .area, lnclud(ng re- , . to' the 'campus: A distingUlshelf 'fa'culty ...
peat performanceli', with. the Detroit of 165 educators pre.v~qes classroom
Symphony. She has also appeared as well as individualized instruction
with chamber groups and is one of in music, art, dance and drama. Ed.
the Detroit. area's most highly re- ward J. Downing is camp director.
spected teachers. The Academy, founded in 1962 on

She is looking forward to her sev- the philosophy "Curriculum Geared
enth summer on the Interlochen earn. to Talent; Promotion Geared to At.
pus as a faculty member. "Each sea. tainment," is an independent, college-
son is a new Interlochen experience," preparatory fine arts boarding school

Bllrczyk t.o play
for scholarships
to Interlochen

400 Renaissance Center
Suite 264

Custom Design
by Appointment only

Christma.r Shopping HOlJrJ:
Mon tilm Wed. 10 a.m. 10 () p. m.
Thurc thm Sat. 10 a.m tn R p.m.
Sunday 12 P m. to 5 p. m.
ChriJtmaJ F.,'e J() a. m to 3 p. m

Rosemary E. Shllson

UP TO 50% OFF ALWAYS

==Holiday Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6. •.
Thursday evenings 'til 8:30 p.m.

FREE PA.RKING
18710 MACK AVENUE (Next to Pipers,A\ley)

OrGas. Point. Flr'IIl • 881-8587

Farmington H.IlS. Loehmann's at Hunter Square
Located on the Southwest Corner of Orchard Lake Road and

Fourteen Mile Road

1,1



Everyone's favorite things go.on the Christmas tree

------ ------------_.---------._"~--- ------ -- -- -~-------------- --

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A NEW store to make me look good.
10% to 25% oft

on all brand name children's clothes
Hand Made Crafts, Gift Items

lQ4¥ooff all craft items with this ad thru Dec. 31st

CRJ~CORN~
19822 MACK
886-9690 Consignments Welcome

Thur$day, December 17, 1981--_.-_._---+--._------------
Weekend shop at Cranbrook

Christmas shoppers Shopping is included man.
can mix the business of in regular admission of Currently showing at
gift buying with the $2.50 for adults, $1.50 the Institute are "Masks
pleasures of exhibition lor students and senior Fro m A I' 0 U n d the
viewing from now until citizens, which also en- World" and "World of
Dee, 23 at Cranbrook In. titles visitors to enjoy Illusion," about optical
stitute of Science and exhibitions that trace illusions and the differ- '
Crall brook Academy of the history of earth from ences between what the
Art Museum 500 Lone its beginnings to the cui. eye sees and the mind
Pine Road. ' tural development of perceives.

In addition to its reg.
ular museum store open
daily, Cranbrook Insti.
tute of Science will un.
veil a new "Weekend
Shop" from 1 to 5 p.m.
weekends. Stock will in-
clude imporled toy s,
books, puppets, stamp
blocks and games galore
for ehildren, plus varie-
ties of exotic jewelry
and textiles, porcelain
and baskets from far-
away places for adults.

Located in the mu.
seum's Northwest Coast
I'00 m, the "Weekend
Shop" also will feature
pottery, jams, creches,
Christmas ornaments,
gift boxes and wrapping
paper.

.Johnson, of Princeton, N.J., loved "the
r('a! candl('s on his childhood Christ.
mas tree."

Mothers and fathers and all the rest
of us have fond holiday memories.
(;oldic Hawn's mother, Laura Hawn,
recalls the Christmas Goldie decided
she was unhappy wilh the way lhe
dining room wallpaper looked for the
holidays, Her parents came home one
night to find that Goldie had made a
gigantk gift out of the entire dining
room -- papering all the walls with
Christmas wrap.

That grealest of Chrislmas keepers,
Charles Dickens, in a "Tale of Two
Citie~" r('membered: "It was the best
of times, it was the worst of times,"
And so it was for actor Robert Red._
ford. "I remembered the Christmas I
got the most presents. And I remem.
bel' the Christmas when our family
was far from home, and 1 got no
presents at all."

Some Christmas m e mol' i e s are
hittf>r~weet Former Interior Secretary
Cecil Andrus recalls his favorite
Christmas tree. It was the one his
wife Carol saved for him until Febru-
ary the year he came back from
Korea.

T~u~:.vU«b ~~pc::-:-:-::.:-: ~:~. ~~'.?~ ~~C
memories of a shimmering, green
crystal, but Christopher Reeves, ac.
cording to his mother, Mrs. Tristam

the favorite of actDr Paul Winfield.
H's a white origami bird "that looks
so perfect on its natural tree wilh
small twinkling white Iighls."

"I love anything that twinkles," reo
veals the general director of the New
York City Opera. That's an appropri.
ate statement coming from a star like
Beverly Sills.

Frank l\1ankiewi<:l, president of Na.
t;011al Public Radio, is fondest of his
family's homespun treasures. He hopes
they will become family heirlooms.
"Each year my wife makes patehwork
ornaments for the tree. Her first one,
made )'ears abo, is my favorite."

Family tradition and candlelight
have always been important ingredi.
ents in achieving a warm holiday
mood. Another diva, Roberta Peters,
counts among her most precious pos.
sefsions the Hanukkah menorah given
her when she was in Israel during
the Six.Day War.

and puts the angel on top, and that
angel's my favorite."

An ornament 'with wings is also

their handmade ornaments. As for
her personal favorites: "The orna.
ments our children have made over
the years are treasures, and I think
if I must select one, it is the shiny
metal rim of a mason jar framing a
photograph of our three children."

The Christmas tree becomes a kind
of evergreen family album to be ad.
mired anew each holiday season. This
year, what do you suppose Stanley
Marcus, spirit behind the fabulous
Nieman.~larcus Christmas catllog, wiII
be admiring on his own tree? A
miniature, diamond.studded com boy
hat? A tiny pair of platinum boots?
Actually, his favorite ornament is a
simple, natural wood angel.

Angels are the favorite ornaments
of several other well.known Ameri.
cans. "I sprinkle them on my tree,"
mezzo.soprano Shirley Verrett says of
her special collection of paper and
ceramic angels. As for tennis cham.
pion Tracy Austin: "Every year the
Au:>~;'u rGUu~l.~bQ~1"i.~i";;;:.:-~~:.:.!G~::- trc~
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By Ink Mendelsohn
Smith.onlon Ne•• k ....l.e

All that glitters may not be gold,
but in this case it was. James Clem.
ents, a railroad brakeman who struck
it rich in the Klondike in 1897, dec.
orated his Christmas tree that year
with $70,000 worth of gold nuggets.

On the other hand, the next year,
a Pennsylvania farmer trimmed his
tree with ~tuffed squirrels and chip.
munks - simply proving that all
manner of favorite things, be they
serendipitous gold nuggets or stuffed
trophies of the hunt, are likely to
turn up as ornaments on American
Christmas trees.

Many people cherish as Christma<;
ornaments family keepsakes, gifts
from friends and especially the cre.
ations of their children, "I treasure
all the Christmas decorations the
children made at school down through
the years," says Nancy Reagan.

As an advocate for America's artists,
Joan Mondale always made certain
that during the holiday season the
Vice President's House was filled with

106 Kercheval-on.lhe.Hlll

Open every day except
Sunday 10a.m .•5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p'.m.

6 p.m. Joint Worship
at 1st Reformed

Church

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of
,,<ihrist, Scjenti~t
GtbsTe""p'ofoCC! Farms

282 Cbalfonte
near Kerby Road

Services:
Sunday 10:3(1a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p,m.
Sunday School 10:30a.m.

(infant care provided)
Reading Room

FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1444 Maryland Ave

Grosse PointeI:'ark
Sunday School

Program and Morning
Worship Combined

st. Paul Ev.I!f' ~ Lutheran
~~iJ Church.\ /...';1
~" -,~ 881-6670

Chalfont. and l-othrop
WORSHIP:

9:15 Family Worship
& Sunday School

11:00 Worship
Rev. Kenneth R. Lentz,

TH.D.
Rev. Doug~ Devos

'/iurc/i-,

This Week's Service From:
FIRST CHRISTIAN

REFORMED CHURCH
SPONSORED BY:
THE GROSSE POINTE MlNlSTERtAL ASSOCIATION

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK'
AT 8 P.M. ON

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23 AND
MONDAY,DECEMBER28

CHANNt.:L 2M
Grosse Pointe Cable TV

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between Moross and Vernier Roads)

886-4300
,<,UP.Ch'IO.T1js. EACH SUNDAY 9:30

f~ ,,1,\ Church School for Children
I:' T '¥' % Youth and Adult Courses .
Ii; I:S ...'" ~ WORSHIP 11:00
~ -+:llC '~~ Children's Learning Centers.
~".....Tl' Nursery Provided.
~<:< ~

"'94l Q')\'Il~ Come grow with us and
serve the human family!

St. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hili" - .
, Children's Christmas Worship
1 Wednesday, Dec. 23.7:00 p.m.

Christmas Eve
Holy Night Candlelight

Worship. 7:00& 11:00p.m.
Christmas Day

11:00a.m. Festival Worship
with Communion

New Year's Eve
7:30p.m_. Worship with

Communion

AnXiety has !leen called' the disease 01our
age No wonder' The aeslle tal success,
popular/ly. and slalus can become an 'nner
Jch~ QuesMns about soc,ely. values and
our Ihreatened world can turn Into a
gnawing helplessness Day alter day ,I
chips at us

What can be done? Is thefe any
ant\do1e IOf,!T1X'e1y?life isn', alwaYs easy
or pleasanl. No One told us ,t would be

When Jesus said. - I'll never leave you
or forsake you." He's recognizing fhe
presenee of anxlety. Bul he helps us lace if
squarely. deal with lis causes, and move
beyond lIs power. H. ott.,. HImMH
anet H'a I'HOUroea to .u."ln
u., anet Map ua ,row 'n .v~
tltuatlon of LIh.

Ebenezer Baptist Church
Moross & 1-94

Sundays 9: 45, 11:00, 6:30

May
the Joys

of the
Season

be
Yours!

FIrst English
Ev. Lutheran

Church

The Grosse Pointe
Congregationaland

American Baptist
Church

Z40CbalCOIlte at'Lothrop

Sunday Worship
9:30& 11:15 a.m.
9:30 a.m. Church

SchoolOnly
. Crib Room, Pre-school

Facilities available

"God's Gifts"
SL Luke 2: 1-14

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

Vernier Road at
Wedgewood Drive,

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

Chur.chWorship
8:30 and 11 a.m.

Sunday Church School
9:30 a,m.

Rev. P. Keppler

INSPIRINGLY BEAUTIFUL ..

'rls!mnsin

"NXlp1Y.
IT CHIF.S
A,w,A..Y

AT
,IA~!

"A Christmas
For Today"

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH
17150 Maumee

881-0420
Church service:

11:00 A.M.

GrosU Point.

~

UnIted
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 Morass Raid

88&-2363 _
9:15 a.m,

Family Worship
and Church School

11:15 a,m,
Wtrship Service

Nursery and Pre-School
Ministers:

Robert Paul Ward
DAvid B. Peallimaa

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20338 ~Kk, GPW.

884-5090
9 a.m_ Sunday School
9 a.m. Bihle Classes
10.30 Familv Worsl",ip
11:30 Fellowship HI',

Wl'd. BIble Clnss, 10 a,m.
Wed. Vespers 7:30 p,m.

Joseph p, Fabry, Pastor
Randy S, Boelter, Vicar

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH

United Presbyterian
9:30 Church School
10:30 A.L.L. Program
9:30 & 11:30 Worship
"GREAT JOY

COMING"
Dr, Ray H, Kiely

Dec. 20 - 7:30 p.m. Carols on Parrilon
8 p. m. Christmas Concert -

Kenneth Jewell Choale
10 LaKeshote Dr. Dial-A-Prayer
882-5330 - 24 hr. 882-8770

CHRiSt CHURCH--:
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
DECEMBER 24 -
5;OC p.m. - The Christmas

Story and Holy Etr.harist. a
service especially for
families and children. (~ur-
sery care provided)

10;3(l p,m. - Carols [rom the
Gallery sung by the Choir of
Men and Boys,

II;()O p.m. - The Christmas
Eucharist and SHmon wilh
the Choir of Men and Boys

, DECEMBER 2S -
8;00 a.m. - The Holy

Eucharist
11;00 a.m. - The Holy

EucharLsl and Sermon
DECEMBER Z; - R Fred F C b 118;OC a.m. _ The Holy ev. . amp e

Eucharlsl
9;15a_m. -ServIce of Lessons

and Carols for Chrislmas w:at5llW1:iI!:l~ HolldlllU Highlights At1tl;$hh4!!:s
11.15 a.m. - Service of Les- II -7 ~11

sons and Carols for Chrisl. I GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH I
n~~~ 'fI.~ A
W ~~~! IDec.20, 6:30p.m, Music Dept. presents: ],
W rot I "A. Festival of Li~hts . " I
W CHRIST UNITED i.I Chnstmas ... BelIeve It ~

~ METHODIST CHURCH 71! Dec. 24, 7 p.m. Christmas Eve !'
ll! tf II "Candlelight and Carols" iI Christmas Bve
f.( 15932 E. Warren Ave., Detroit, Mich. .,; .I I Candlelight Service
11 882-8547 71; Dec. 27, 6:30 p.m. College Drama 1 at 7:30 p.m.
~ i lJ "Angels, Please come fo order." J Douglas A. Warners.
~ ~ II Pastur

tf Christmas Eve Candlelight Service W I !-' -------
lI. December 24th, 11:00 p.m. ~ Dec. 31, 9 p.m.-12:15 ~.m. New Yearsll FIRST CHURCH OF
11 I ~ . . Eve SpeCIal . j UNDERSTANDING
11 SERMON: "IMMANUEL" 11 I TIm ZImmerman & Dan MarVIn ~ 1178 AUDU1;WN 882.5327
il 71.1 in concert plus Grosse Poinles Male Quartet ~ a~~~~E~~~:n:E
11 Festival Choir with Organ, I I II Learn to pray positivelyil Brass Timpani and Harp 11 A Everyone Welcome - 881-3343 .I' and get results. IOa.m.

11 W I REV, O. TAFT, SR, PASTOR I "Mass of

il Frank R. Le~~~~s,t~rs ~ernon White i j GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH ! fr~s~'w ill 21336 Mack Ave., at 8 Mile ~ Need .L .

W 71 J Grosse Pointe Woods, MI. 48236 ~ other ~~~fv~ri~:rall~~~
~~~ ~~ I bl!Qltl;$l!Qlt<:¥ll:n(~AlCSll::Ihl!l:Jl!Qltll;UC:SAlt.:u' DR S~rA~~~te~A and •~ .~~~ r~~~ W are available.

~
.< ST, MICHAEL's

EPISCOPAL. CHURCH
20475 Sunnlngdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-4820
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

- 9:3O'a:m. Bibl'e Stud~' .
(Nursery Available>.•.

10:30a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

9A.M.
FIRST SATURDAY
Rector Robert E. NeRy

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

your
Ad.

...' .... ,:

Call 882-6900
To place

Classified

PIANOS WANTED
Qnllda, S,I •• tI. Call1ll...

TOP PRICES PAID
837-0508

BUY - SELL - RENT

GPN - 12-17.81

GPN - 12.17.81

Chester E, Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City
Council, meeting as a Board of Appeals under
the provisions of section 5-11-1 of the 1975 City
Code will meet in the Council.Court Room of
the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, on
Monday evening,'January 4, 1982, at 7:30 p.m.
to hear the following appeal: Appeal of Nails
by Diane, Inc., which is appealing the denial of
the Building Inspector to oecupy 21016 Mack
Avenue; a building occupancy permit was de.
nied by reason of inadequate off-street parking
as required in section 5-3-16 of the 1975 City
Code; a variance is therefore needed from the
Board of Appeals.

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

NOTICE OF HOLIDAY OFFICE HOURS AND
RUBBISH COLLECTION SCHEDULE: The
City Hall offices will be closed as follows:
Thursday, December 24 at Noon; Friday, De.
cember 25 all day; Thursday, December 31 at
noon, Friday, January I all day, All regular
daily Monday through Thursday rubbish collec-
tion will be maintained as usual. provided,
however, all rubbish to be collected on Thurs-
day, December 24th and January 1st, must he
set out for collection by 7: 30 a. m. on such
dates.

CITY OF

<&rnss.e'oiute mnn~s
MICHIGAN

ANTAl. DORATI,
laureate Conductor, Detroit Symphony
Orchestm
"Bill Anton, Thunks for excell~nt food on
ser,£ral occas(ons."

CITY OF

~rn.a1ir 'ointI' IInnbs
MICHIGAN

EDYE LONGYEAR (Mrs. Donald C.),
Women's Committee. American lung
Auoclation
"Anton's preplannfng and service for the
Cindereflll 8111/was frill)' sup"Ior."

THOMAS A. MURPHY,
former Chairman. General,tt%n
Corporation
"Dear BI/I. A taste of Detmlt u'as truly
Inspired,"

MONDAY thru SATURDAY. HAM ftU 2M1. SUNDAY 4PM 'tillOPM

Two rear old Anton's has just been awarded the Holiday Magazine Award for
excellence in all aspects of the restaurant business ... cuisine, decor, atmosphere,
wine list, service and housekeeping. No restaurant ever before came so far so fast.

Reward yourself and your friends with luncheon, dinner or an after.the.show
"stop" at Anton's. By personal inspection, find how Bill Anton and his staff, have in
this incredibly short time span, created what Hoiiday Magazine calls ... "one of
the finest restaurants in all America."

Join these luminaries in their praise of Anton's.

l09}O ~hck A>~nu~. (;r""".. POlnl' Wood' 482.'6 • t.' 1.\) 886-6190
AMERICAN EXPRE~~I DI:-:ER'~.C"RTE 8!.ASCHE! MA~TERC"'RDI Vl~A

.JAMES H. DINGEMAN RICHARD G. SOLAK
MAYOR CITY CLERK

GP.N, _12-17-81.

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
CITY OF

~r01i.ae 'oi~te 1J;arms
DECEMBER 7, 1981

The Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m.
Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Ding-

eman, Councilmen Joseph L. Fromm, Jack ~.
Cudlip, Nancy J. Waugaman, Harry T. Echhn,
Gail Kaess and Lloyd A. semple.

Those Absent Were: None.
Also Present: Mrs. Kathleen G. Lewis, As-

sociate Counsel, Mr. Carrol C. Lock, City Con-
troller, Mr. Richard G. Solak, City Clerk, and
Mr. Robert K. Ferber, Chief of Police.

Mayor Dingeman presided at the Me~ting.
The Minutes of the Regular Meetmg of

November 23, 1981, were approved as cor-
rected.

The Minutes of the Closed Session of
November 23, 1981, were approved as submit.
ted,

The City Manager was excused from attend-
ing the Meeting. .

The Council. acting as a ZOning Board of Ap-
peals. voted to adjourn the appeal of Mr. &
Mrs. Donald Sanders of 359 McMillan. to the
Regular ~feeting, January 11, 1982.

The Council approved the low bid of Golf Car
Distributors, in the amount of $7,042.90, for the
purchase of one Cushman Refuse Vehicle for
the Public Works Department.

The Council appointed Councilman Nancy J.
Waugaman to the Grosse Pointe Cable, Inc.,
Advisory Board and Councilman Joseph L.
Fromm as an Alternate Member of the Grosse
Pointe.Clinton Refuse Disposal Authority
thereby filling the vacancies created by the
resignation of Councilman Cudlip from the
aforementioned positIOns

The Council acknowledged receipt of the An.
nual Financial Report for the Fiscal Year
Ended ,June 30. 1981. from the City's Audtior's
Coopers & Lybrand, Certified Public Accoun-_
tants.

The Council approved the Water Pumping
and Filtration Costs for year ended June 30,
1981. as submitted by the City's Auditors,
CDopers & Lyhrand.

The Council approved the quotation from Ad.
vanced t:nderwriters, Inc. In the total annual
amount of $2.395.00, for Boiler and Machinery
Insurance for a three-year period.

The Council approved the tentative Schedule
of Regular ME'etings for Calendar Year 1982, as
amended.

The Council adopted a resolution to hold a
Closed Session for the purpose of discussion a
matter concerning the stratE'gy and nE'gotiation
session connected with the negotiation of a col-
lecl1\'e harga\l1in~ agreement.

Cron popular motion made, supporled and
carried, the ~eeling adjourned at 1~:35 p.m.

When you're in Grosse Pomte
let our "Award" be your reward!

I, -

., '{ I {
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Beth t\~oesta
will be at Persnickety

Pedlar Thursday,
December 17th from
6:30 till 9 to sign and

number plates .

!

Duty & Sales Tax
Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

ParI.. in lh,' I)"" nl .. " n
Parl..iul-( {;Ilra/l:p -
"arl.. III P"li"jpr.

t
Fran Kirkland's

needlepoint &' knit shoppe

CLEARANCE SALE
starts S.turday. December 2.

ARPIN FURS ~
.~84 Pelissier Street ~
1.S19.2S3.S612
W inosor. Onlario. Canada
Dail\' li1l6 Fri, lill9 Fur SpedaJi.,jor ovt>r55 yeor.

16930 Kercheval • In The Village • 881-4574
For your shopping convenience we will be open 'tI/ 9 p.m.

next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

369 8< 375 Fisher Rd.
Crosse Pointe. MI

886-7960
9:30-7:00 Mon.-fri., 9:jO-5:30 Sat.
9:30-5:00 Dec. 24, Closed Dee. 26

Featured:
Skirt: $80.00
Blouse: $55.00

Festive Hostess Skirts
and Blouses
For Special
Holiday Occasions

UPllllliflllh
dp"i,llnpd i~ mink
in a ranp;" of
"hadp.,
:\or"p,llian blup
f.n. "po fo".
('(1\ 011'. rBreonn.
hnx alHl mlln\
o"lht'r., -

Fur Fashion
for
Christmas
Giving

ARPIN'S
FURS
55th

~~

~

HOURS:
. Mon., Tues., Wed. 9:30-7:30

Thurs. till 9
Friday, Sat. 9:30-5:30

Supports w~rk.in.progress, new work
and career development of profes.
sional Michigan artists.

• May 7, 1982: EXTENSION SERV-
ICES PILOT GRANTS. Supports six
areas of activity: Touring, Market
Development, Facilities Improvement,
Cultural Preservation, Pilot Programs,
Economic Development, Program as.
sists organizations which serve minor.
iti~3, the handicapped and culturally
or economically disadvantaged.

• June 25, 1982: MINI.GRANTS,
round #1 (for projects beginning
Oct. 1, 1983-Dec. 31, 1983). Modest
grants support local arts activities,
consultancies and residency programs.

• Sept. 17, 1982: MINI.GRANTS,
round #2 (for projects beginning Jan.
1-~farch 31, 1983).

• Nov. 5, 1982: CREATIVE WRIT.
ERS IN SCHOOL. Places professional
authors in Michigan schools for short
residencies.

• Dec. 17, 1982: MI~I.GRANTS,
round #3 (for projects beginning
April 1, 1983-Dec. 31, 1983) .

• March 25, 1983: MINI.GRANTS,
round #4 (for projects beginning July
1, 1983-Sept. 30, 1983).

The ~1ichigan Council for the Arts
is still accepting applications for the
following Fiscal Year 1982 programs

• Dec. 18, 1981: MINI.GRANTS
(for projects beginning April 1, 1982-
June 30, 1982).

• :'>{arch 19, 1982: MINI.GRANTS
(for projects beginning July 1, 1982.
Sept. 30, 1982).

More information and application
materials may be obtained by contact.
ing Michigan Council for the Arts,
Office of Programs, 1200 Sixth Ave.
nue, Detroit, Mich. 48226 (256-3717) .

CELEBRATION FROST
1 (6 oz.) can frozen lemonade

concentrate
1 (6 oz.) can frozen orange

juice concentrate
1 (6 oz.) can frozen pineapple

juice concentrate
2 quarts water

11/2 cups apricot nectar
',,'2 cup lemon juice

1 quart lemon sherbet
2 (28 oz.) bottles gingerale
Combine concentrates with water,

nectar and lemon juice. Mix until
smooth. Add sherbet just before servo
ing, Makes 24 (8 oz.) servings or 48
punch.size servings.

« * *
CRANBERRY SNAP

4 cups cranberry juice
2 cups orange juice

1/2 cup lemon juice
1 cup pineapple juice

1/2 cup crushed pineapple
1 cup water

% cup sugar
1 tsp. almond extract
Combine ingredients. Chill and.

serve over crushed ice. Makes 8 (9 oz.) .
servings. ALTERNATIVE: Can also
be heated and served warm,

These recipes and others can be
found in Miss' Blexrud's book, pub.
lished by CompCare Publications,
Minneapolis, Minn., which lists for
$6.95 and can be ordered from Comp-
Care by caIling toll free 1-800.328-
3330.

fruit juices as a refreshing treat.

RUSSIAN TEA
2 cups orange powdered

breakfast drink
1,2 cup instant tea powder

ll/:.! cups sugar
1 (3 oz.) package pre-

sweetened lemonade mix
1 tsp. cinnamon

1/2 tsp. ground cloves,
Mix dry ingredients and store in

an air tight ('ontainer until ready to
serve. Measure Ilh heaping teaspoons
of mixture into a mug and add hot
water.

For cold punch lovers, offer a
fl:l.\"crful :l~d co!orfu! rr'.ixturc of

Makes 10 senlngs,
Russian Tea or Friendship Tea is a

favorite gift between tea lovers. A
rich combination of tea, orange and
lemonade, this dry powder can be
mixed anytime and given in an attrac.
tive container as a present.

::= ~ (l

ENDLESS VACATIONS
through

Vacation Time Sharing
Luxury resorts on

Hilton Head Island, in
the Bahamas, Florida,

Northern Michigan and Ireland
For Information please call:
Vacation Time Sharing Div.

Hitchcock
Gallery of Homes

979-2141

The Michigan Council1fof the Arts
has announced grants deadlines for
Fiscal Year 1983. Michigan arts organ.
izations, community groups, schools
and universities, civic and municipal
organizations and other non.profit
organizations sponsoring arts activi.
ties are eligible to apply for funding
under these programs. Michigan art-
ists may also apply under several
grants categories.

Guidelines, applications and infor.
mation about the programs are avail.
able through the Office of Programs,
~ichigan Council for the Arts. Appli.
cants are urged to discuss programs
with MCA staff prior to applying for
funds. Fiscal Year 1983 program dead.
lines for activities taking place Oc.
tober 1, 1982, through September 30,
1983, are:

• Jan. 8, 1982: ARTS ORGANIZA.
TION SUPPORT (formerly Operational
Support). Provides a portion of estab.
lished arts organizations' yea r 1~'
budget.

• Feb. 25, 1982: STAFFING SUP.
PORT. SUPPQrts employment of first
full. time staff in an arts organization.

• Feb. 25, 1982: ARTIST.IN.RESI.
DENCE (formerly Artists-In-Schoolsl.
Supports long.term artist residencies
in Michigan Schools.

• Feb. 25, 1982: DEVELOP),IENTAL
ARTS PROJECTS. Supports locally
planned and sponsored arts projects,
Arts.in.Education programs and folk
art activities.

• ~Iay 7, 1982: ARTIST APPREN.
TICESHiP. Allows a developing Mich.
igan artist to work with a professional
artist in their chosen field.

• May 7, 1982: CREATIVE ARTIST.

MULLED CRANBERRY SWIZZLE
% cup brown sugar
4 cups water

1/2 tsp. cinnamon
1/2 tsp. allspice
% tsp. ground cloves
1,4 tsp. salt
1/2 tsp. nutmeg
2 (1 lb.) cans jellied cranberry

sauce
4 cups unsweetened pineapple

juice
Combine salt, sugar, spices and 1

cup water in a saucepan and bring to
a boil. In separate bowl, beat cran.
berry sauce, pineapple juice and 3
cups water until smooth. Add to the
syrup and simmer /') minutes. Garnish
with butter and cinnamon sticks.

Grants for arts llre available

CRANBERRY CIDER
1 quart cider
1 quart cranberry juice

112 cup brown sugar
1 cinnamon stick
4 whole allspice

dash of salt
Heat, strain and serve. Makes 8

mug size servings.
« (l co

It's sometimes hard to believe,
especially during the holidays, but
one out of every three adults in this
counlry does not drink alcohol. These
are the forgotten people of Christmas
parties past. These are the sober peo.
pie, tucked under the mistletoe, sip.
ping from soIt drink cans while their
hosless graciously presides over the
champagne punch bowl at the other
end of the room. These same people
are harangued every year by well-
meaning hosts to "have a drink for
the holidays."

But no more: enough is enough.
With the growing popularity of physi.
cal fitness, party goers will be grab-
bing (with gusto) more bubbly min.
eral water than bubbly champagne.

Hosts and hostesses should plan ac-
cordingly by serving non-alcoholic
punch, a budget saver that's sure to
please both careful drinkers and non-
alcohol drinkers alike. Comprehen.
sive Care CorporatIOn, the largest
private provider of alcoholism treat-
ment in the country, recommends the
following non-alcoholic recipes from
"A Toast To Sober Spirits and Joyous
Juices" by Jan Blexrud.

Offer guests these warming punches
on cold winter nights. They're easy
to make - and the guests will ap.
preciate your thoughtfulness this
holiday season.

f; ~ ~

Series of special treats
for the uncocktail party

Phnlo by Poui Mobley

Mr. and Mrs,
Anthony Ferlito

beige, sequinned evening gown, and
a wrist corsage of beige and brown
orchids. The bridegroom's mother
SCiCCLCU a pi uk ':\lCiiiug 5v.~~i'a,\;i~~
a sequinned belt, and a rose orchid
wrist corsage.

Diamonds and Pear!J at its finest
From our collection of one of ~ kJlld pieces of jewel rl'.
we are proud {() present rhi~ unique necklace. Diamonds.
~old and South Sea pearl are combined to create an ex.
quisile necklace for a very speCial person.

20139 Mack Avenue
rosse, Pointe Woods. Michigan 48238

(313) 886-4600

.AHEE jewelry company.....

Anthon y Lauri to claim bride
. The engagement of Susan M. Pixley currently a buyer for Country Peddler,

and Anthony P. Laud has been an- Inc.
nounced by the bride.elect's parents, Mr. Lauri, son of Mr. and lItrs.
:'>11'.and Mrs. Don Pixley, of Rochester. Phil J. Lauri, of North Renaud Road,
The wedding is planned for early received his Bachelor of Arts degree
January, at Saint Andrew's Catholi~ in )'Iarketing in 1976 from Miehiga:l
Church in Rochester. State University and was graduated

. . in 1977 from Wayne State University's
,MISS PIxley, w?o holds a Bachelor Department of Mortuary Science.

of Arts degree 10 :'>1anagement and He is a staff director at Pixley :'tie.
Economics from Albion College, is morial Chapel in Rochester.

COME MEET OUR TEAM

@REDKEN
SEBASTIAN INT'L HAIR • SKIN • NAilS

.' 21427 Mack, acrol. from St. Joan of 'Arc - ....' "
~ Open Wed., Thurs. & Fri. until 9 p.m. '" •
~ 773-2620 773-8440 . .,

F erli to- I..~ucido
rites are read

At home in East Detroit are ?llr.
and Mrs. Anthony Ferlito, who vaca.
tioned in Las Vegas aftel' their mar.
riage Saturday evening, November
14, in the Saint John Hospital Chapel.
The 6 o'clock ceremon)' was followed
by a reception at the Gourmel House.

The bride, the former Noralisa
Lucido, daughter of lhe Alex Lucidos,
of Van Antwerp Road, Harper Woods,
wore a high-necked gown of satin,
slyle<! with a five-foot train, and a
matching picture hat. lieI' flowers
were red and white silk roses.

Honor attendant Sandy Curtis and
bridesmaids Kris )'latles, Rosanne
Ferlito, Sue FerUto, Sandy Lucido
and Cindy Palumbo wore high-necked,
formal length dresses, burgundy in
color, accented with satin belts. They
carried fans, with burgundy silk
orchids, apple blossoms and greens.

Frank Ferlito acted as best man
for his brother. They are the sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Komlenovich, of
Marter Road. Ushering were Nick
LUCH10, Johnny Brucla, Alex LudJo,
Joe Lucido and Don Licavoli.

The mother of the bride wore a

~~~~N~~~~~N~N~~~N~~~~~N~N~~~~~N~~~N~
I ~
i F i~ amous I
i ~~ for Quality ~a a
I for Service iI Furniture for LowPrices I
I i
~ I
.~ Shop NOW for special Christmas prices :
I on furniture of timeless elegance. ~

i ~ournier ~urniture Co. i
a 2 LOCATIONS to better serve you' ;
i ST. CLAIR SHORES DETROIT £a 271 13 HARPEl! bellO & '.1 M, Rds. 16421 HARPER. neor Whillier ;

~ ~ • HOURS, !!a~~!!~!ay10.9; Mon.~!.~F;i.~V~!~8p.m.• ,. II~ Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday Ie ..:. Tue •. , Wed., 501.9-5:30 a
_~h~N~hNh~~~h~~NN~h~N~NNNNh~N~~Nh~h~
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MERIT
Ultra Lights

. Regular & Menthol

Only one
ultra light tOo's

gives you the Merit
taste idea.

ERIT
Ultra Li9hts

~) '1'1 li~r:' n 'J I[ ~ nlcrJllr:(~
,IV pror clqrl~r:lh: iii f 1[, :1:Ptilnr~

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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REMEMBER:
Nothing feels like giving Real Italian Gold Jewelry!

...~The14KClub ~
~ .- •• Q:

~ ..•.( ~f ~ -t- '~,;;f»
~ i.... .... /.~. ~
~ c.iE> ,..' ~.'0 ' : CI)~ . ~
~ ' ~f >--j
SPECIALIST IN IMPORTED GOLD JEWELRY

Presents our

3rd ANNUAL CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
Through December 25 .

A FULL 50.600/0 OFF ON EVERYTHING
THIS iNCLUDES A HUGE, UNIQUE SELECTION OF THE 1-':IGHESTQUALJ1Y a.

ITALIAN 14K AND 18KJEWELRY. AT lJNBEAIAB! EPRICES'
THANKS AGAIN TOTHE HUNDREDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS WHO

MAKE THE 14K CLUB THEIR SPECIAL GOLD SHOPPE
REPAIR WORK. FREE CLEANING

p~~h~h_hbh~~~h~~~~-h-~-~~~~
I Knowing that you would like to I
~ have a good perma.nent and s,ome J
£ are just too expenSIve, Joseph s of i
J Grosse Pointe, for the months of "
I December and January is offer. I
I ing all perms including Zotos, I
I Wella. Redken and the famous J,I Sensor Perm for onl} ,;

~ $30.00 Complete =
~ JOSEPH ~! OF GROSSE POINTE 882-2239 I'.i BEAUTY SALON 882.2240 I

20951 MACK ~I b~:r~~ernO~~h. a
~~~b~~~~~~~~~b~~~b~~~~~~~b~

Fine Wedding
Photography

Photography
by Blake
757-5528

Helium
a.lloon
Bouque'
Dellve..v
Se..vlce

D.llmits .y C'III••
C~aracl.rs

for ~ROCCllle"

294-4848

GETTING
MARRIED?

..........
New Orleans
DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN.

And ne Wolverine
JAZZ BAND

Every Tallday 9 p.lII .

THE LIDO
Dining, Cocktails

. 24026 E. Jefferson
(Just North of 9 Mi.)

In addition to the spiritual "Go,
Tell Jt on the MountaiJi" and Appala-
chian "I Wonder As I Wander," other
favorites from the United States will
be "It Came Upon, the Midnight
Clear," "0 Little Town of Bethlehem"
and "Jingle Bells."

Also on the program are "The
Huron Carol" from Canada; "The
Day that Christ Was Born on Earth"
from Australia; "Now Be Welcome"
from The Netherlands; "0 Sanctis.
sima" from Sicily; "Come All Ye
Shepherds" from Bohemia; the Weish
tune "Deck the Halls;" and English
selections_

sonable compared to other private
schools."

Gift certificates toward education
may be in any amount, not neces.
sarily the full tuition cost. Saint
Mary's non-refundable certificate is
good until October, 1982, and may be
used for any of the next three se.
mesters: the upcoming winter term
or the 1982 spring or fall terms.
Furlher details may be obtained by
contacting the Admissions Office of
the college, 682.J685.

Registration for the winter semes-
ter at Saint Mary's will be held on
Friday, Jan. 8, from 9:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. and Saturday, Jan. 9, from 9:30
a.m. to 8 p.m. Classes begin Monday,
Jan. 11.

Allied Florists' Association of Metro-
politan Detroit. Walk-ers will be asked
to vote for the best. decorated home.

In addition, exteriors of many of
the Boston-Edison homes will be dec.
orated for the holiday season.

The 1981 Christmas Walk will de-
part in 20.minute intervals. from
Blessed Sacrament Cathedral, Wood.
ward Avenue at Boston Boulevard.
Advance reservations are required, at
$6 per person, and may be made by
contacting the Detroit Historical So-
ciety, located at the Detroit Histori.
cal Museum on Woodward Avenue,
where further information may be
obtained by calling 833.7934. Time of
departure will be indicated on each
ticket.

Reservations
343-0610

Dinner - Wednesday-Saturday
(by Reservation)

Luncheon Daily Sunday Brunch
Select Wines

KIMBERLY KORNER. MACK at LOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS • B81.92S'5

Kim berlv Korner
20311 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Join Chef Charles In
•~t'1'tr~inYench ~."

Christmas carols from around the
world will ring out on, Christ Church
Cranbrook's 50-bell carillon Sunday,
Dec_ 20, beginning at 4 p.m. In her
eighth annual tribute to Christmas,
Christ Church carillonneur Beverly
Buchanan will perform music from
England, Germany, France, The
Netherlands, Australia, South Amer.
ica and Spain_

The public is invited at no charge
to listen to the carillon recital from
the church lawn or their cars. The
church will be open in case of incle.
ment weather, although the concert
is best heard from outdoors.

Saint Mary's College, Orchard Lake,
has come up with a unique idea for
an ideal gift for any occasion: a gift
certificate towards an education.
"The idea struck me as a good one,"
says Randy Berd, Admissions offi.
cer at Saint Mary's, "because I know
parents who want to be practical in
their gift giving this year on account
of the economy.

"A gift certificate for a certain
amount of tuition to cover a son's
or daughter's education is both prac.
tical and helpful.

"Sometimes," he adds, "you know
a person who is hard to buy for and
may have wanted to take a college
course. Here is the chance to take
that step. The cost of one three.hour
course at Saint Mary's is $150-rea-

The seventh annual Historic Boston.
Edison Christmas Walk is scheduled
for this Sunday, Dec. 20, from 11:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in Detroit's Boston.
Edison area, the nation's largest' resi.
dential Historic District, located about
a mile north of the Fisher Theater,

Many of the area's 929 homes;
built between 1904 and 1926 and rich
in Victorian, Georgian, Ilalianate and
Tudor detailing, once were the resi.
dences of Detroit notables, among
them Horace Rackham, Henry M.
Butzel, William A. Fisher, Clarence
Burton, James Couzens and Henry
Ford.

Six houses representative of the
neighborhood's architectural types will
be open for viewing Sunday. Each has
been decorated b~' a member of the

Christ Church bells ring at Cranhrook

-------_ .. __ ._---------_._----- -----

Give the gift of education

AcadeUIY Alulllni plan ahead ...
Members of the Alumni Board of the Grosse Pointe Academy

(standing, left to right) MRS. JOHN MABLEY, assistant treas-
urer, MRS. ANTHONY R. FISHER, past-president, MS. KATH-
LEEN FROELICH, second vice-president, and MRS. LUIS DIEZ,
corrcspanding secret:!ry; (front 1'0''''', left to ri?,ht) MRS THOMAS
SULLIVAN, hospitality chairman, MRS. F. DENNIS McCARTHY,
president, and MRS. HAL MESSACAR, first vice-president, met
recently for a planning session. Projected activities include a
Christmas party honoring the graduates of Academy classes of
1970, 1971, 1972, 1973, 1974, 1975, 1976 and 1977 this Sunday, Dec.
20 from 4 to 5:30 p.m. in the Acad~my parlor. On the agenda for
next year are a February cocktail party fund raiser for the Helen
Healy Scholarship, given to the chiid of an alumnus, and a spring
program. featuring a panel on women and careers. The b::Jard has
welcomed to its ranks Mrs. Rufus K. Barton III, who will chair
special projects.
---------- --_.- '- - -- -"- - -----.~---------------~-

Boston-EdisOll Christnlas Walk

Ft'ee Giftwrapping

girts for all ages, in 1982. Volunteers
are also welcome in other Science
Center departments. The number to
call for further information is 833-
J894.

P.S. Don't go South without
stopping at Ensley Ave. to see

om Early Spring Arrivals.

Thank You For Making 1981
A Year Filled With

Fond Memories.
Looking Forward

to Serving You in 1982.

SPICEUp.
THE HOLIDAYS
ALL YEAR
loNG

Men's and Women's Designer Sportswear
• MEN'S & WOMEN'S DESIGNER JEANS & SWEATERS •
~ WOMEN'S WOOL BLAZERS& FASH!ON BLOUSES •

the O. MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS • Open 10-9 M-S
()' ~ !Q Dalgnlr Jeans $14.99 •• ,

levis Cords. Jeans $17,99III II-III 1663Q;:r~;:~;I~I~~2.6260II r Moster Cord' Visa

I I I

Pre- Chr1stmas
SAVE

up to

ft------------------------~---II MAIL YOUR CHECK TO: I
t IIGSSE POINTE NEWS, 89 KERCHEYAL AYE. I
i IROSSE POINTE, 41238 jI __ ~ I
I II 1 YEAR .__ . . I
f $13 N""'E I
I 1---.-- I
I 2 YEARS ------ --sr-R-EE-r -- ------ I
I $2. I
I J-----t ~------ I
J CITY I
I 3 YEARS I

$304

I ... __ .... ST .. re ZIP i
Out of State $15, $30, $45 ....s~---------------------------

Seek Science Center aides

"S," ,

~" 1\\,'1

~ ~

with a gift subscription
to the Grosse Pointe News
Here's our favorite recipe for making
your gift giving this year as easy as pie!
Give a subscription to the
Grosse Pointe News.
Each week the Grosse Pointe News
cooks up a delectable batch of news,
sports stories, features, entertainm ent
and editorials that are guaranteed to
delight, interest and even inspire
its readers.
50 add a little spice to your Holiday giving!

David Brooks - Sero - Lanz Sleepwear - Nantucket - Sanibel -
Robert SCott - Davey's Handbags - Hampshire Imports - Lanz - Dorothy Z

Monogramming 22420 Greater .Mack Alterations
. S M-F 10-6 Thurs. Till 773 8110St. Clair hares Sat. 10-5 8:00 P.M.- -

Layaway Now For Christmas

The Detroit Science Center, located
on John R in Detroit's University/
Cultural Center, is looking for volun.
teers to staff its girt shop, currently
offering a good selection of Christmas

-

............... ..-.._-------~--------.~----- -- _._--- ----------~-~- -- ~
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Youngblood
ReaItYUIC.

SINE REAL TV'
MUL TILIST SERVICE

'f'ARMS OFFICE 884.7000

LINVILLE - We defy you to show us a
cleaner, better decorated, better priced 3
bedt'oom colonial for under $70,000. Great
financing as well ... call us today.

LEWISTON IWAD - Immaculate Farms colo.
nial, large unique family room, 4 natural
fireplaces, B'{ financing ... only $l59,5oo.

PERRIEN PLACE - Cuslom built colonial in
desirable Liggell School area, many, many
extras, call for additional details.

RENTALS - Two selections to choose from
... Immaculate 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath
Farms colonial at $750/mo ... or spacious 2
bedroom, 21/2 bath upper flat' on Harcourt.
Call for more details.

FAHMS BUNGALOW - Two full baths, all new
decor in warm earthtones, natural fire.
IJjac~, ll~\,' K.il~rtt'JI, 6:::/~ '/~ d";:JI...IIi";"blc
mortgage.

NORTH RENAUD - Custom built ranch, 31,';e
baths, 1st floor laundry, remarkable con-
tract terms , .. 10 years , .. minimum
down.

SINE R'EALTY
'''IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO CALL SINE"

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
470 SHELBOURNE - FIRST OFFERING -

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - On secluded Court
- Three bedroom, 2 baths ranch. Large
family room,' patio, attached 2% car gar.
age. Land Contract terms. Immedlr.te pos.
session. $107,900.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20155 MORNINGSIDE - Exceptional qlstom

built colonial ~ Two years old, Step down
Ih:ing room. formal dining room, beautiful
oak floors, excellent floor plan. Library,
large family room overlooking picturesque
view. A deck 30"15 for summer entertain.
ing. Country kitchen With many extra fea-
tures for the lady of the house, Four large
bedrooms with 2 full baths upstairs. Master
suite has Sitting area to enjoy the fireplace
on winter evenings. Assume 8. livable In.
terest rate mortgage at 9~4% for the next
21,'\! years, Can us for additional details and
extras. Shown by appointment only.
$218,000.

1681 BROADSTONE .- Colonial with newer fea.
tures: Four bedrooms, 21,';e baths, family
room )\lith fireplace, large kitchen, close to
school.!!, church and shopping. Attractive
land contract terms, if necessary. Musl be
seen. $105,000.

1693 PRESTWICK - Family home with four
bedrooms, 21,'2baths. Family room, modern
kitchen, £inished basement. Patio, deck,
larger lot. Offer invited. $93,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
22939 GARY LANE - Lakeshore Village condo

- Pool, sauna, tennis, all for the middle
forties - children welcomed - excellent
assumption. $47,700.

1313 WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge East
Townhouse - pool - beautiful community
building for large entertainint' Two extra
large bedrooms and 2 full baths. Living
room, family room, dining area, kitchen
and powder room. finished small room in
basement for den, office or third bedroom.
Carport for 2 cars. Offers invited. $71,500.

.0017 MACK AYINUI • Q"o,," 'OINTI WOOD~

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PlIES
Are em.ed Exclu.lvlly

I, Mlmb... 0. Till
81101lE POINTE

ilEAL ElTATE
EXCMINIE

Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?
Probabl!ll1ot A Realtorl< is
compelen'! 10 judge the fair
mar~e! value of !lour house
Call a Reallor" If !IOU plal1
to bUIJ or sell Remember.
guess work (a 11 be coslili

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. Maybe you CAN
afford to buy one.
Realtors" are ex-
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financing". . . and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing
purchase. Call a
member of the
Gro'sse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange,

GOODMAN PIERCE & ASSOCIATES INC.
886.3080

BY APPOINTMENT
1aI~ ftllrkllhifll U~III000m \'i1~I"I)!JII1IP I~P,OOO
nil hl\kllptlinttl 11~,OO<l
~o Piltnilm lr1,OO<l

460 l.,llkollmd lSP,fIOO
fi4 ~hl~knkl1 13P,fiOO

016 ~h(llrtllfl a&p,OOO
PII l<~rtgllmont ~a\l,ooo

144Q Wll~h\Jrn 111,500
1307.0 lAlkejloinlt1 M,IlOO
Vllcllnl Lot - 2 film la,ooo

8T. CLAIR SHORES
22700 CorlflvlJlc '106,000
31265 Burton 49,900
22f)93Klpltn~ 117,!lOO

IN DETROIT
3683 Three Mile $44,000
4618 Neff SI,OOO
Shoreline Ea~t Condo 44,900

Relocation Home Warrant.v
Guide Program

GOODMAN PIERCE a ASSOCIATES INC.
886-a080

nown
I'nymllnt
~1l4,MI(l
f«,OOO
$17,\00
'lO,OOO
$10,000
.17,000
~~4,fl~~
'~I ,000
'fiO,OOO
Ilfi,OO{l
$ 1l,t)(lO
'20,000

Will i!l ITI H. McllrNlrty
.James p, Fflhjck

,John D. J!oban, Jr.
Nrmcl :..t Bolton

Myrna Smllh
Frcrl R. West

Mary A. Dalls
AI Hfllenhrand

Dollie Allen

1MI'
14~'~f:f
131,,'+
Il';!
j~~'i
IOc;:
IFI
11"\
14 "~(',
Ilr+
11'l;
II'~
II,.{

882-5200

Grosse PointeReal'~itate Exchapge
THE PROPERTJE.' LISTED ONTHISI PAQIS.Aftl,OfFEAEO I!)(C~M"ltY,I;'
@ -BYMEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINf.'RIAL IITATa EXCHA.HGI'/'; .

Santa says,
11% LAND CONTRACT TERMS

1371 South Renaud - Best Buy. Charming
ranch, two bedrooms, two baths, family room,
recreation room.

1109 Audubon - Quality built colonial, three
bedrooms, 212 baths and family room, large
living room, natural fireplace. Great buy in the
Park.

~~.~. ~ ~:.~ ...{/}iP":~:hi\1
"'\."'.)..~.~ .'I).: ~ ~A,,' - V)A \.l .

r;? FIRST ADVERTISED ~,

~... THE NEEDLE IN THE HAY STACK! ~~

$'Probably the hardest house to find is an ~/.t. attractive "condominium.sized" two bed- <,.!:
\.1'. room ranch in excellent condition under , '
~~ $60,000. Especially when an exceptional -'.'1"'\

\..( residential neighborhood and generous T../.lyl
~i1land contract terms are included. The ".
• • Needle? We have it. Call while it's still <r!. r,'Clp available. :'.J.
1~OTIfl.;R GRI~AT I,AND CONTItACl' i:I..p
V.W' OVIIOItTUNITU';S f1'111 COlJN'rnV CLUB VII1:W = 01':NP;n.OtJS 'yl'?1
.,-~ 1,ANU (;()N1'HAC'I' TImMS! 'I'h/II hllllY' n'l'

• IIOIll\! fOlll' oIHh'oom, 21fhllih c!lloulnl III ~~~
~ ~ /ollded with cUlltum I'!l!:ltul'!lll thlll H~lt it ~

~

'yl, Ilbll\ltl the cumlwl/llun. Wouldn't you ~(-"
enjoy un llUIlOhtHI srllllnhOUlHl, II (.:[{}
JlIcu~~j.hll! IIpn IIwol'porlltlld /n tho ~.
WI'llpUl'Oum! N)dwood dlll!k which 0\101" 'i'.~.:

\rI'::J look8 thll loth greon, to mention II few, '.• '"
.f':- Ownol' will conllidr.r $150,000, 11% hmd ,?'ep, contract and the full price 18just $238,500! . ;;:' :.~' A..oole ..
'\~ $238,500! ~~: of ktl Ktlrt' At&ltY

~~ SUPERB COLONIAL - PRlCE CHOP. I." ..•.Wm: J. Cltamplotl
w. PED! Classic Farm colonial - with all ~ ~ .. Co, .
1:'\';.( the modern conveniences - central air, Yal'c.r . >'. ~;'Io. ...........
~(.l elegant modern kitchen, a lihrary and "~Wtd~, Iflc,
.1:'J1 family room, too! Owner wlll consider , ~

.~V $20,000 down on a land contract! .:Jr.' F1.G,=..
~~ FINE COLONIAL - INCREDIBLE ~.l" ~=:.n. P,-,"c.
Y•• PRICE - Three bedrooms, llh bath col. t'1~ l.....-0<:. 1_9i' onials are the fastest selling, most desir- V'l"

• able "first homes" you can purchase - lit:: . Broth POIrmi
~ ~ and when II mini condition brick colonial ~ti.'\.:t . -Real e.tI1II Co.
)01, with a delached two cllr ~lif'llge Cllti be' 0-1' ':tr';';;:;;;'-,-ij'" <'" in .

•• yours for onlY'$1I8,OOOnear SI. John's. . . V. ~.,,_J~':".". &IlOfI. 0•..

~

il meunH you'd beUer hurry, rlght?@'t}.JOhntton,&.
Johntton., Inc,

1(,.,Ay I<~STAn; SALE • McB,...tty &. Adlhoch
,~~ First floor Hving In Grosse Pointe Woods ..~. . Atlilofa, l~,.
'i ~ at a rock bottom price of $71,500! Spacl. ~_. ,
..;., ~ OWl living room, three bedrooms and den . yIj : -o.orge Palm.-v:: plus two car garage nod central air. Im..er. '., .
~ mediate possession! 'p,IWfI'l. W, Q~

~

$5~,~O~!~_GROSSE POINTE CITY /"p =~=:.,Ine.l
\.(I I htter Hom..• Owner will hold shorl te~m land contract J:?~ ; .' & Gardena

j.J"\ with $12,000 down - ThlS three bedroom h~,V.\-' "Jewel Box" won't last! :\~'i SCully &..1 ' • i Hendrle, Inc.

~~ . ';;-(1", ShorewOOd
"~ WE'VE MOVED \J."~ E, R. Brown

..K TO THE W' $lneReetty Co,~. ..~.Q. VILLAGE! .~~ r':!~~tl
~ 718 NOTRE DAME 9'~ ,:~~:-lIery
~~ srRon' mdn ~" TQIea andQ~ 881-0800 6'.fUOCII'I1I.:IIlILTOIS AMoclatei

~ REAL ESTATE ". YounobloO<!
~. MARKETING CONSULTANTS .~ 'RNltY<~;~. .~

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

INational Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Eslate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

1VIpmhpr N<ltinnal Homp Relocations Service
For EXl'culive Transfers

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

William l!. Adlhoch
Kalherine H Stephcn~nl1
~. Lee Honne~
JIllie Doe lie
Gall Monelle
Charle~ K Daas
Sylvia Landuyt
Kathy Lenz
Karol Waggoner Tyler

LOlm
IIRllllll'l'
m,ooo
$7MOO
m,lffiO
un ,000
fap,900
f!I",OOO
m,ft7n
$60,000

$13R,000
'!\MOO
$52,000
$RI,OOO

Dozen

88&-3400

83 Kercheval Avenue

"nurlrhi"ll ,wuplt>
milt h,,"IW.

u.j,h imlJ,;",,'illll"

BV APPOINTMENT

1'YIlI' of Flnlllll'lllll
B)PIHh'd A';k\llnplinn
A"IHlIllI,I\OIl
tfW\ Coni I'<H.t
A ..~llmjlllon
!.mln Clllllrm'l
l,'ll](j ('onIPH'1
1.1lnd ('nl)ll'ilCl
1I\(1)1I1IJd A~bnmpl)nll
1,lmn C(Jnlra!'!
LillIe! Cont r1l{'t
1.11110['onl rlH'1
Lrwd ('/Intl'lll't

REALTOR

For romp1!'t£' Informnllon on lh(!1l1' ilnd othH flitI' hOln(lll, contR('t onl' of our llull'll
ronlluHftnb IIsh'fl hl'low,

2150 ANITA .- Four bedroom bungalow, newly
decoraled with enclosed porch & privacy
fence. $69,500.

21940 SHOREPOINTE - Spacious two bed.
room, 2 bath condominium. Central air,
burglar & stero systems, two car attached
garage. $l09,500.

Buyers

~
c CIL _*=. :...-------"

RERL CS7"'ATE
./ .

ST. CLAIR - Nicely decorated 4 bedroom, 3%
bath condominium townhouse. Modern
kitchen, rec. room, 2 car garage.

ST, PAUL - Condominium townhouse. Cenlra!
air, new kitchen. Three bedrooms, 1lfl
baths. Blend rate mortgage available,
$95,000.

BERKSHIRE - Near E. Warren in Detroi!,
Two bedroom brick bungalow built in the
50's. Expansion attic. Eating space in kit.
Immediate possession. Must sell. $21,900.

ROLANO-, Cplon~al .. Three ,bEldrQQrns, ll,~
baths. Kitchen has bHlllkfasll'oom. Den. 50
foot lot $89,500. .

TWO BEDROOM Is1 floor condominium neilI' 7
Mile & X-WllY. Private basement. Conve.
nient to grocery slore, Low 40's.

LOCH MOOR - Center entrance colonial with
library & family room. Step down living
room. Four bedrooms, 31,';e baths. Finished
basement, cenll'al llil', attached garllge
with circulHr dl'ivl', rN:cnlly decol'1l1ed,
In1tll<'llilltl' po.~~I.'Hslllll.f'o!lsilJll.' terms.

GROSSE PTE. PARK - 6 & 6 flat. Three bed.
rooms each unit. Carpeted throughout.
Separate basement, utilities & furnaces. 4
car garage.

MOIlOSH'ltot\D ,(;o!ollinl with c1t!l1. 'l'hl'IHl
b(!Ul'OlJI1l, II.;' hut hI!, I'lie, 1'()IlIl1, dllck off
don, 111"lJ iji~(J I'()llrn~, A!!8YllHlhlll mortl1llllli
~I oolow mlll'ke( lntlll'llflt 1'lIta, 'RUllO,

OXf,'ORU !lOA)) - Excopti()nnl J!:oJlllflh l'eR,
. ldonco ollt,r LllktJ ShOl'6, III felllt pllnl,llllc/

IIbral'Y with fh'eplace, 26 foot gllrdlm I'QUm,
Five family lwdl'oolns & 3',11 buthll. ~ mllldll
I'ooms & bllth, roC!, room with flreplaco,
fire &I burglar alarms, Intercom, 3 cllr lit.
tached & healed garage. $37ll,ooo,

PROVENCAL ROAD - Private street. over.
looking golf course, Georgian colonial on
290x471 lot which is very private. Library
with fireplace. Five fam.!y bedrooms & 4Vo!

. baths, maids rooms, 'garage apartment.
Owner wlll possibly assist in financing. Call
for delails. Also available for lease.

A

t.al'lttlllll

Flil'lTll;
City
City
l'ili'l4
~ (' l>ihflfll~
!"Irk
W[)orl ..
I"fm~lb
j",lrrllb
~'itrmh
11l1qwr Woorj"
!"arml>

Lenore A. Pasquinelli
Irene Pfeiffer
Erwin saltelmeir
Roger Southworth
Merry 51.mman
Mari1~l1 Stanltzke
Jack E. Walsh
Wlnnlfred Weyhing
Btrnard Whitley

HIGBIE - MAXON
7 -

4-",'0,
~ .:,'~

Typ"
('olnnilli
1'~Il11IIi.h
1';ng1i ..b
RlIll11iJ}nw
ConQrl
('Oi011lill
Hil/lL'h
Cn\nnl<l\
('<lpi' Cnrt
IIlwgilltlw
!I,lI II' II
EI,glibh

Hugo S. HIgbie
Donald R. Smith
Kay Agney
Rachel Baumann
Willillm B. Devlin
David D. Dillon
Prank J. Huster
John E. Mendenhall
Martha SatUey Moral'
Be\'erly Pack

I'OI'\Tt: I {):\DO\II:-;Il'\1 l';-WEH $50.000
1'()I!Ill;lr I;rn~s(' POint" POlnt(' ",lla. Fir~1
f ioor apart m(' nl v, It h low TIl ~lI/1t(,llill1l'(' f('(.
of $liB IIhlch m('\ud(., (pn!r,,1 air ,1I10 hC(lt
r:o~t ThIS former morlE'l <Jpartment lS well
decoraled and offers an updaled kitchen.

FIIl"T llFF!':IlI~(; J.llk('~lillr(' 1.,1111' SP,Il'I'
!Ill., l'I1l'Ii!~' /'I/I('J«I]I. jl~I' 'H'ilrollll1 1'\I~t()m
huill hOIrl('. lurl1[1 11I1l111.\- fllOf!) &. ilhrllry,
flr.'>t floor Illunr!ry, :1eliI' lIt111ch('d gurl\!((,,
prlc('d to !lell at 5192.000

F1HST OFFEHl~G - FHrrm coloill/-!! ,\!trac.
t I\'(' t!lr('(' hrr!room. }I:, balh home on m()~t
popul<J1' locailon. mool'rnlzl'd kitrl1(,ll.
breakfa~\ room. exC'('lient term~ ilvailahle

Clever buyers recognize some of todays best buys involve either Land Contract, Mortgage Assumptions or Blended
Rate Financing. Check out the savings on the following and then call one of our Sales Associates for more detailed in-
formation.

BERKSHIRE - Unique colonial with spacious
modern kitchen. Dining room with beamed
ceiling. 1st floor pantry plus small bedroom
& bath. Three bedrooms on 2nd. Finished

~, basement with family room & den. Also for
. lell~e. 1 ,,, . ., ..
) b.

DlSHOP - Three bedroom, 11;2 bath 'colon/al.
r'amlly room. Large kitchen, rec. room.
Assum~ mortgage or assume land contract.
$92,500. Also for lease.

BISHOP - Four bedrooms, 21,'2 baths, New
kitchell, den, screened porch, 2 car garage.
$98,500 with assumable mortgage. Also for
lease.

COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE - Deluxe 4 bed.
room, 4 bath 11'z story with library, large
family room with bar.b-q & 1st floor laun.
dry. Central air. Burglar alarm. Terms
av'ailable. $285,000.

EDGEMERE _ Popular. Farms area. Four RIVARD - Built in 1953.3 bedroom 2% bath Col.
bedroom, 2','2 bath colonial on nicely land. onia!. 28 foot family room with built-in book-
scaped 96x1BO ft. lot. Library & Florida shelves & bar. Large 19x15 master bedroom.
room. 2 car att. garage w/circular drive. 21..~ ~ar attached garage. Landcontractterms
$199,500. . avaIlable.

Other fine Grosse Pointe properties available, many With land contract ~erms, ~ssuma~le mortgages &
blend rate mortgages available. Call or stop in for professional assistance In locatmg the rIght one for your
needs.

1ST (WI"~;H1NU ~. Shurp ClIPc" Cod on SlOe.
ludl!d Nlrl.'cl 111 tho Ji'lIrrnlj. Nt'w kllchtlu, lib.
rlll'Y, I b(lllrolltll t1nd bnlh duwn, 3 lwdl'OUnlM
UPH't 1111'11, lI11o('lwd IHlI'UMQ, .

1ST O~'V~mING ~ Cgndumlni\lm n{Jar E"~t,
lima IO('IlIl!u III end of cUI,(\{l'IiIlC with 5
bl!dl'1l01llIi, 2'1 bllth,ii. MO\le In condition,
'74.500.

AUDUBON ROAD ~ F'1\ltl bedroom8 & 3',1j
billh8, 16 fool IIbrllry plus II 22)(20 fRmlly
room with r1repll1ce &I bar. Paneled ree.
room with fireplace & bar, 3 car attached
garage. Central air. "

GROSSE POINTE PARK. RemodeleQ garden
house. Living room has free standing fire-
place. 1st floor bedroom & bath. Loft bed.
room on 2nd. Exceptional landscaping.
.$26,000 with terms.

-q-----~---~._---,ILOOKING FOR THAT "SPECIAL" I
q CHRISTMAS PRESENT? I
! Now's a good time to buy a new house! Good IJ seledion. Lower rates.

a 00 YOUR "HOUSE SHOPPING" I
I WITH US! I
I:We apply our daily efforts towar~ mailers of I
I real estate in Grosse Pointe. We inVIte you to It
I:use our serVIces. ;

I. JI. Call us , , , The Helpful People I

I: 80RL ..'ND ;\ SSOCIATES I
; . of~: I~: I
I I
I. I
I'I; I
I; ~ I~' I
! : I WM. W. OlJl=:FN 886-4141
j The Grosse Pointe Office It ..- _i: (OFFICE OPEN SU~DA Y 11.4) I
I: 395 Fisher Road 886-3800 I~_~__-_-~---~---~d

I.

1
I,,
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20439 MACK AVENU.E
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OFFICE

886-8710

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC,.

REALTORS 885-2000

William E. Keane
Ann W. Sales

Jacquelyn M. Scott
James D. Standish, III

Lois M. Toles

BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Perfect Christmas Gift! The whole family will
enjoy this home all year long! Beautifully decorated colonial in choice Far:ms
location, 3 bedrooms, }1(2 baths, den, recreation room, new roof, new carpetIng,
aluminum trim, 2 car garage, simple assumption,

Cape Cud 1~/~n&th~ :2 Darin;; Bring in ~:l ~!f~!",o'.'/!!er ?n'X~(n.~<;l tT~atPd
English )1/2 Baths 3 Bdrms Blend mortgage, owner anxious - transferred.
Ranch 21/2 Baths 3 Bdrms Will consider trade on smaller home.
Colonial 4 Fu1ll2 Half 4 Bdrms Brand new, lib., fam. I'm., 1st n. laundry, more.
Colonial 4 Fu1ll2 Half 4 Bdrms Land contract, lib., music I'm" fam. rm., pool.
Ranch 21/2Baths 3 Bdrms Land contract, bring in all reasonable .offers.
Colonial )lh Baths 4 Bdrms Blend or assume at 13%%. Owner anXIous.
Colonial 21'2 Baths 4 Bdrms Priced below market value. Owner anxious,
Colonial 2 Baths 4 Bdrms Blend or assume, new carpeting, freshly dee.
Colonial 21h Baths 4 Bdrms Land contract, also 70x110 lot available.
Ranch 1 Bath 2 Bdrms Assumable mortgage, fireplace, updated.
Ranch 1 Bath 3 Bdrms Blend rate, cozy starter home, alum. trim.
Colonial 21h Baths 4 Bdrms Simple assumption, totally redecorated home.
Income 111Bath 312 Bdrms Land contract, alum. trim, downst. fireplace.
Colonial 11h Baths 3 Bdrms Land contract, lovely yard, sprinkler system.
English 31f.! Baths 5 Bdrms English, land contract, creative financing.
Ranch 1 Bath 2 Bdrms Blend rate, large lot, Grosse Pointe schools.
Ranch 1 Bath 2 Bdrms Land contract w/2JJ% down, immaculate home.
Bungalow 1 Bath 3 Bdrms Land contract, park like yard, porch, ree. room,
Colonial 21'2 Baths 4 Bdrms Land contract or blend, immediate possession.
Ranch 1',2 Baths 3 Bdrms Simple assumption, 1st. fI. laundry, spacious.

S~
&,~,*B~ ~e4"

"JH,ere Sales (1;1(1Friend", Are .\lade"

C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Sally C. Coe
Mary F. Ferber

90 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farm~

ADDITIONAL FINE HOMES
S, BRYS _. WOODS brick ranch featuring 3 bedrooms and I'\! baths. family room. modern kitchen

with huilt-ins. panelecl rec. room with bar, '.
HILLCREST - The BEST ranch in the FAR~fS. Three hcdrooms with 11'2 baths. library with

fireplace. family room, new baths, new kitchen. MUST SEE.
KEHHY - Completely lip-dated Farmhouse featuring 3 bedrooms and 1'2 haths, family room.

parlor, updated kitchen, new siding, ASSL'ME at 9.50/.-.
HA.'.YPTOi\; - Super Sharp Hanch ~ Living room with fireplace, dining" L", kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 1

hath. rec. room with fireplace, bedroom and la\'. LAND CONTRACT.
LAKELAND - Four bedroom, 212 bath colonial. O\\'n('r will look al all offers. Quick occupancy,

LAND COI\'THACT TERMS. ,call TAPPAN.
L1~COL:"i - MforrJable ,1 h<'droom hnck hungalow featuring 112 baths, beautiful Floricla room,

applianc('s included. rec. room with wet har. LAND CONTRACT
THOMRLEY -- Owner says sell this 4 bedroom, 212 hath colonial near LAKE. Library and family

room, full bas('ment wilh r('{', room, wet bar. LAND CONTHACT TERMS.
Hi\ HPr:R St Clair Shorf's conno I Second floor unit featuring 2 h<'drooms and I hath. separate

large hasrmrllt cOllld he famil~' room,

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES 884-6200

DELUXE INCOME FOR THE INVESTOR
HARCOURT - Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 hath units (2l, living room with fireplace, formal dining

room, eating space, kitchen, nell' roof. refinished floors, 3rd floor apartment. LAND CON-
TRACT.

IN THE PARK
CAN'T BEAT THESE TERMS - Good Investment. Low INITIAL INVESTMENT with long

LAND CONTRACT available at 11'/;'. Low monthly installment. Four bedroom, 2 bath
family home.

BUYERS DELIGHT
BEAUPRE - Beautiful 4 bedroom, 21,~ bath French colonial featuring a family room, modern

kitchen, fireplace, rec. room. LAND CONTRACT ,TERMS,

TERMS - TERMS - TERMS
AUDUBON - Newer 4 bedroom Cape Cod with attractive LAND CONTRACT TERMS! Family

room, country kitchen with built.ins, quick occupancy ..

TM'PAI\' & ,\SSOCIATES H/\ Vf: ~fANY FINI<: HO~fES FOR SALE. WilY DON'T YOU CALL ONE
OF OUH SALES ASSOCIATES ON YOUR FAVORITE HOME"

364 ROOSEVELT AT MAUMEE - Recently decorated ranch with family room, dining room, remod-
eled kitchen, two bedrooms, fireplace. Many recent improvements, including new carpets, new
furnace and new roof. ASSUME MORTGAGE AT 14%.

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

3 LAKESIDE COURT - FRENCH REGENCY HOME ON THE LAKE, Designed for the family
accustomed to having the best of everything. Paneled library, marble entrance hall, modern
kitchen and breakfast room, first floor laundry, six bedrooms, 5 baths and central air. ASSUME
MORTGAGE AT 14°1c.

DETROIT
E. OUTER DRIVE NEAR MACK - A custom built ranch with special features, such as central

air, alarm system, lovely gardens, fireplace. Family room, 2 bedrooms, Hi! baths.

45 NEWBERRY PLACE - NEAR THE LAKE. g2 story home with master bedroom and bath on
first floor plus 2 bedrooms and bath on second. Library, central air, 2-car attached garage, new
roof. early occupancy.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - CENTER HALL-COLONIAL with paneled family room, modern kitchen,
first floor laundry, three bedrooms, 21,2 baths, central air, alarm system. $119,SOO.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.

416 LAKELAND - PRIME LOCATION IN GROSSE POINTE CITY. An older colonial with the
charm and spaciousness that is hard to find in new homes. Four family bedrooms, 3 baths plus
maids quarters, library, glassed porch, recreation room, 3-car attached garage, 100 foot lot.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

A;ldlJ •
Barrington
Birch Lane
Elmsleigh
Grand Marais
Greenbriar
Kenmore
Lakepointe
Manchester
Oxford
Ridgemont
Stanhope
Sunningdale
Vernier
Westchester
Whittier
Anita
Roscommon
Woodcrest
Canterbury
Alger

GROSSE POINTE CITY - EARLY AMERICAN COLONIAL. Paneled library, new kitchen, large,
screened porch, recreation room, four bedrooms, 316 baths. 11% FINANCING_

KENWOOD ROAD - AUTHENTIC ENGLISH TUDOR. Large oak paneled library, 28-foot living
room, sunroom, first floor laundry, glassed porch, breakfast room. Luxurious master suite plus 3
bedrooms and 2 baths on the second floor, and three bedrooms and bath on the third. Also, an
apartment above the 3-car attached garage. The newly landscaped yard contains a superb new
self-cleaning pool combined '.."ith a Jacuzzi. ASSUME the 101-2% mortgage of $172,500 for 29 more
years!

CALL TOLLofREE
(800) 572"6955

Gro ... PoJnte
"eal e.tat.

Exchange Membe ...

DO YOU
KNOW

A CHILD
ITH

Children With V'Slon,
speeCh or heaflng

problems ... mental.
phYSical, emotional or
learnln\j impairments

often need speCial
attention,

MIChigan Project Find
reminds you that free

speCial educatlon
services are available

through your local
publiC school.

If you have a Child or
know a Child from birth
through age twenty-hve
WIth speCial needs, call

Project Find today

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Offered Exclusively

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

SPECIAL
NEEDS?

Grosse Pointe Real E.tate.Exch$1ge ..
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED IXC(LUB~VE~ti",
$ BY MEMBERS QF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCH,ANGE' .~~"

Borland Associates
01 Earl Kelm Realty

Wm. J. Champion
& Co.

George Palms

Wm. W. Queen

&:Ilweltzer
Real Estate, Ine.l
Belter Homes

.& Gardens

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co,

, :Hlgbie & Maxon, Illc.

Johnstone &
Johnstone, fne.

McBrearty & Adlhoeh
Realtors; Inc .

Danaher. Baal',
Wil$O!1 and Stroh, Inc.

R,G. Edgar 8.
Associales

Goodman, Pierce
&. Asweiates

Scully &
Hendrie, Inc,

Shorewood
E. R, Brown

. Sine Really Co.

Strongman
&. Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes

To1e$ and
.' AssQciat~

INUII.CIT\'
II£LOCATION 'EIIVICE

REL(!)
MEMBER

IMPORTANT SERVICf;
FOR TRANSFeA2ES:

• Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate F.xchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

o I SIEAlT

.......r''\

( . \.___------>Z-'-'-_..,.~~
tdl',i;;a ~

WM.J.

Cha~ion"'HO COMPANY

102Kerche~al 884.5700

'Member of RECOA .
a n"tionwide'

referral n."work.

BY APPOINTMENT
ANITA ... New carpeting, natural fireplace, paneled family room in basement, formal assumption,

3 bedrooms.
BALFOUR Vacant lot l00xI80, land contract.
BALFOUR Garden room, library, 3 car garage, recreation room in hasement, assumption, .;

bedrooms.
BUCKINGI:IAM ... S~ate roof, screened terrace, natural fireplace, family room, free 1 year home

protectIOn plan, Simple assumption, assume land contract, 5 bedrooms.
FAR~mROOK ... ~ountry kitchen, parquet floor in dining room, natural fireplace, land contract,

Simple assumptIOn, 3 bedrooms. .
W. IDA LANE ... family room. finished basement, natural fireplace, central air, FHA, VA, land

contract, 2 bedrooms.
JEFFERSON COURT. , . Near the lake, deck, loft, family room, sewing room, formal assumption.

land contract, 5 ... bedrooms,
LAKELAND .. , 2 houses available on this street, both are beautifully decorated, one has 3 ...

bedrooms and the oth~r has 4 bedrooms, simple assumption on both, land contract on one.
LINCOLN , .. newer kitchen, well landscaped yard, screened terrace, natural fireplace, land con.

tract, .; bedrooms.
NOTTING~AM ... Screened terrace, open basement, natural fireplace, quality decor. formal as.

sumptlOn, land contract, 3 bedrooms.
S. OXFORD: ., Wet har i.n basement, sprinkler system, family room, lihrary, 2 car attached

garage, Simple assumptIOn, 3 bedrooms.
ROOSEVELT PLACE ... One house available on this street and 1 condo, one has 6 bedrooms and

one has 4 bedrooms, both have natural fireplaces, both offer land contract, one offers simple
assumption.

ST. PAUL ... Open basement, dining room, condo, new carpeting, central air, assumption. 3
bedrooms,

THREE MILE .. , Natural fireplace, breakfast area, 2 car detached garage. all terms available, 3
bedrooms.

WAYBURN ... Goon connition. income, investor terms. land contract, 2/2 bedrooms.
WELLINGTON. , , Near the lake, family room, naitlral fireplace, garden room, move in condition

simple assumption, 4 bedrooms. .
Wf:NDY LANE ... Attractive, on quiet cul-de.sac. natural firppla('e, simple assumption, land ('on-

tract, 3 bedrooms.
WOODMONT , .. Family room. 2 car nttached garage, recreation room in hasement, land contract.

3 bedrooms.
YORKSIlIRE .. , Central air, Iihrary, famil~' room, wet har in hasement. 10 year land contract. 4

bedrooms.

IN THE PARK - Four bedroom English cottage features NEW Mutschler kitchen and beautiful
natural woodwork. $75,000. 881.4200.

EXCELLENT GROSSE POINTE WOODS BUY with great land contract terms! Five bedroom brick
BUNGALOW with family room and a tempting price of $79,900! Also will consider rental -
details at 881.6300,

CUSTOM RANCH in popular Grosse Pointe City location offers 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, finished
basement with rec. room, separate office and extra full bath. Central air, attached garage and
more details at 881.6300,

RIVARD - Beautiful classic English Tudor features 4 bedrooms, 2112baths, new kitchen, 33' living
room, large master suite, games room, attached garage - gracious living thruout! 884-0600.

KENWOOD COURT - Four bedroom, 2lh bath COLONIAL in choice Farms area. Updated kitchen,
new'er furnace - charm and quality thruout! Walk to all schools, library, shopping. Priced at
less than you would expect. 884-0600. •

'.....

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

\
\.,

i=._,~.*:.~~~:..~

HILLCREST - Four bedroom, ]1,2 bath BUNGALOW in the Farms - Fine land contract terms and
priced right UNDER $70,OOO!881.6300.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Cozy 3 bedroom BUNGALOW - Updated kitchen with appliances,
finished basement, central air, low interest terms. $64,900! 881-6300.

UNIVERSITY PLACE - Air conditioned 3 bedroom brick COLONIAL with care-free aluminum trim,
Redecorated thruout including NEW CARPETING - nothing to do but move in. Possession at
close now offered. $77,500. 881-4200,

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Quality buill 3 bedroom, 21(2 bath COLONIAL near the lake includes
large family room, kitchen with breakfast nook and built-in appliances, games room with fire-
place, AND. ' . hard to beat LOWER INTEREST financing! 884-0600.

BUCKINGHAM - Three bedroom, )1,2 bath COLONIAL with den on larger lot. Ask about simple
ASSUMPTION or choice of other low interest financing. $79,900. 884-0600.

YOUNG BUDGET PRICED! Just $36,500 buys this 3 bedroom BUNGALOW on Maryland. Extra
:;lJCi..idl t~rn1:; - inquir.: nt n~l.~~OC~

William J. Champion & Company

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.m. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.m. Saturday and Sun,day

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881.4200 19790Mack 881.6300

DETROIT OFfiCE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

FIRST OFFERING! Grosse Pointe Farms near Kerby School location and a great buy on this
renovated Farm house with new first floor addition containing master bedroom and bath and 3
bedrooms and bath up. Transferred owner offers immediate occupancy and excellent financing
including a 71~(/c ASSUMPTION! 884.0600,

CHARMING NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL in an ideal Farms location handy to South High features 4
bedrooms, 31,'2 baths (with one bedroom and bath on 1st floor), large second floor studio, games
room with fireplace and wet bar, attached garage, Immediate possession available! 881-6300.

GREAT SPACE - GREAT PRICE! Fine Lincoln Road bungalow offers 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths and
a Florida room at a budget minded price of $77,900. Immediate occupancy now available!
881.4200.

L
r

~.
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.rosse Poln(e RealEetateExchange
~EPROPERTIES LUlTED' ON, TH,Et.'E PAQ,.$ ~". OP,:S"ED EXCLUS'VE~Y
1il BY MEMBERS OF THE GR088E POINTE ftIAL'E$TATE' EXCHANGE...•..,,, . , .. . .' ,

20564 FAlRWA Y LANE, . ' .. , , . , , . , . ' .. $110,000
340 KERCHEVAL .,,,,, ,,' $125,000
240 LAKESHORE. , . , .. , , , . , , , .. , , . , , , . , $525,00
$597 PEAR TREE ... " . ' .. , . , $189,000
16815ST, PAUL (Condo) $ 82,000

Marian Dodge Diane McFeely
Connie Griffith Peggy Murphy
Pat Horne Betty Parr
Sally Horton Marianne Pear
Gwendy Lambrecht Marie Sabol

Thorough coverage of Grosse Pointe Properties
76 KERCHEVAL

ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885.7000

Jim Danaher
Skip Baer
Hugh Wilson
Gail Stroh

1005 BUCKlNGHA:\! . " , ' ... ' ... , $165,000
625 LAKESHORE "" '" ,."" .. ', $550.000
6 ELMSLEIGH , .... , ", ' .... ' . $189,000
790 SHOREHAM, .. , . , , , . , , . , . , .. $118,000
270 LEWISTON .. " . "'" . ",. $159.500
;;';";:;I~E~~S:~:CTO~: "", ~ ;.1,MII

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

Ichweltzer • .lBett~fnes.
Reol E,tote,lnc, I I W H and Ga~ens

1wo names you can trust

ALSO BY APPOINTMENT

Cf)anaheh. (8aeh. CUh~SOI\, g gtAok CRea~ 8state
BY APPOINTMENT ...
LAKELAND _ JUST REDUCED, , . Comfortably sized house on one of the nicest streets in the

City, Living room, den, garden room. four bedrooms. three and a half baths. Call for further
details.

GHOSSE POINTE SHOHES _ Beautifully detailed executive colonial on a dead end str~el. Foul'
bedrooms, two and half baths, family room, modern kitchen and breakfast area, first floor
laundry, Many other custom features,

A perfect Christmas gift! $20,000 down with, a three year I,and contract ",:iIl put you in thi~ fO~~
bedroom house with a den and country kitchen and family room, New IUrnace, central air a
thermo pane windows make this house a terrific bargain.

A little tender loving care will give you a "Victorian" colonial with plenty of space Tor Santa and all
his helpers,

Three bedroom, two and a half bathroom center entrance colonial in prune Park location. Immediate
possession.

Members of the Na-
tional Association of
Realtors (NAR) have
access to a variety of
educational services
that constantly update
their professionalism.
Members of. the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange are
members of NAR.
They're real Pro's!

Planning to sell
your house?

Talk to a
professional. Call
any member of

the Grosse Pointe
Real Estate
Exchange.

They have the
know-howl

Money is Tight
But there are fine
nOII<;p", on the mal'-
ket. Maybe you CAN
afford to buy one,
Realtors! are ex-
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financing" ... and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing
purchase, Call a
'member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

882-5200

JOHN HOBEN
1981 Salesman of The Year

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

16845 KERCHEVAL;

in The Village

At the recent Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange Christmas Luncheon, John Hoben of
McBrearty.Adlhoch, Realtors received the 1981 salesman of the year award.

The award is presented annually to the salesman and saleswoman involved in the greatest number
. of real estate transactions as measured and determined by the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange.

McBreart~:.Adlhoch, Realtors are pleased with the recognition John has received, John's clients
recognize his ability to provide innovative solutions to the complexities of todays real estate market.
We invite you to discu~.s your own particular real estate needs with John.

VtMICHIGAN HEART ASSOCIATION
accepts Gifts of Real Estate

• CALL 1-313-557-9500

Schweitzer Office •• re open 9 .,m. to 9 p.m. Mond.y tl1ru Frtdly
9 p.m. 106 p.m. saturd.y .nd Sunday

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.4200 886-5800

Fifteen Offices In Four Counties

HAVE A COZY CHRISTMAS in this gracious 4 bedroom colonial in a most exclusive area of Grosse
Pointe. The kitchen is a chef's delight. With 3 wet bars, 2 new fireplaces, and a fantastic famil:&.room,
$350,000 (F356) 88&-5800, f!} •

CALL TODAY - MOVE IN JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS ~
DECORATE YOUR X-MAS TREE in the huge family room with Franklin stove on raised hearth, This

lovely home has many custom features including built-ins and panelled recreation room, Land
contract terms, $108,900, IF344) 886-5800

A PERFECT PRESENT. Buv this newer 5 bedroom, 2''2 bath home with lots of living area, Includes
central air. circular staircase, formal dining room, family.room, recreation room and patio, Call
today $149,900 (G571l 886.4200

HANG YOUR STOCKING over the two natural fireplaces with raised hearths in this 4 bedroom coloniaL
Marhle foyer. attic fan plus central air, air cleaner, and extra insulation are just a few of the extras,
Call today about terms, $13-1.900(F346) 886-5800

ROAST CHESTNlTTS over the natural fireplace in living room in this 4 bedroom bungalow. Located on a
beautiful street near Grosse Pointe schools, Call and ask about the many extras and good terms.
$,')9.900(G709) 886.4200

I:"l'VEST FOR THE HOLIDAYS. This is superb property in the finest new location of finer homes, A rare
opportunity to build on land with unlimited potential. Land contract 20.25':l-down short term. $110.000
(F319) 88&-,')800

HO: HO I IIO ~ Best current buy at luxurious Riviera Terrace, This top. level unit has been completely
rfnorated, :\Iamtenance fee includes heal. carport, pool and clubhouse. Good rates on assumption
amI blend. (G-I7R)886.4200

NOT A CREATURE IS STIRRI:"l'G in this "one owner" all aluminum home, Three bedrooms, newer
furnace. roof, aluminum storms and screens, and more all in immaculate condition, $51,900 (F309)

"'. 5 BOO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5~~

R200!':ast ,Jefferson. Shoreline !':ast Condominiums (Detroit Riverfront) 886.4200

.BAKE CHRISTMAS COOKIES in the large TIS THE SEASON to enjoy this 3 bedroom
kitchen of this gracious colonial with charming home with great floor plan. The two full baths,
decor. Includes new carpeting, wallpaper, breakfast room, kitchen with built.ins, and
great Florida room, and copper plumbing. beautiful family room make this home a great
Good assumption or land contract available. buy at $89,900. (G629)
$82,900. (F338) 886-5800 ' 886-4200

~ .H~L1DAY'S FIRST OFFERINGS
ENTERTAIN OVER THE HOLIDAYS in this exceptional 3 bedroom colonial. Features large formal

dining room, professionally decorated basement, and updated kitchen with built. ins. Call today about
terms. $82,500, (F353) 886-5800

~ A Home ~
For The Holidays

l]ll ......_.. ).i.;.".~, "~J :!'.l . .:~ti"'" ..l ..~~... I1: ... ,_.j. t"J_ .
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The Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

,

through new eyes.
On October 1John Lake began
~ .. .. ... . ..his well-earneo renremeUl, aflU
Dr. Mark Weber took over as
Executive Director. This folder
reports on some
of his early
impressions of
our unique
Grosse Pointe
institution.

"It'sa center for learning
throughout the'lifespan:' .
"r\"(: seen pre-schoolers and seniors-
and c:\'c:ryage group in he tween - doing
and learniAg here. 111ere's really no
limit to the educational opportunities
we can offer:'

" ... a center for the arts
_and individual creati ve activit~,l,.

"In the Fries Auditorium we have a ."
marvelous facility for the performing
arts. In the Art Wingpcople can find
self-expression of all kinds. Our cultural
contrihution can he tremendous:'

"... a center for people with
community:.intere~ts 3Q..Q M~_q~~~:_~.,__
"Almost daily I see civic-minded grollps
meeting in unselfish efforts to give
service to the Grosse: Pointe communit,:
Perhaps there arc even more ways in .
which our mc:mhers can serve:'

" ... a center for all ages:'
"Whether it's children's hallet. teen ski
trips, an adult lecture series Of senior
bridge, there: is sOJllething hen: t(lr
en:ry age, And that's as it should he:'

1982 chairman
~

John E. Park

association will produce apy
income for us. Please consider
your pledge now - payable either
this year or next. And please return
your card as soon as you can. -
Thank you.

comfortable to do their parts
after Social Security withholding
is out of the way:
Please remember that our
$180,000 goal for 1982 will be
met by over 6,000 families - and
that every pledge of every size is
important. In 1981 over a quarter
of a million people will have taken
advantage of the educational, cul-
tural and civic opportunities
offered by the War Memorial. It is
a vital asset to our community-
and a value to you and your family
You may be familiar with the War
Memorial's connection with
Grosse Pointe Cable Television,
but you should be aware that it
will be several years before that

It may seem strange to receive this
Family Participation solicitation
at this time of year.
There are two good reasons.
First, we have a new Executive
Director, Mark Weber, whom you
have met in this folder. We hope

" you have gained a feeling for the
kind of thrust he will give the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial in
coming years.
Second, there are new financial
considerations for our member-
ship. For some the new tax law
will make it more beneficial to
make their deductible gifts before
January 1. Others will benefit
from giving after the first of the
year. And for many it is more

Dear Grosse Pointer:~..

Please send your supporting contribution today.
Your Board of Directors thanks you.

Mrs. Bruce K. Bockstanz
Robert E. Boomer
William G. Butler

. Mrs. Walter B. Fisher

Mrs. Jon B. Gandelot
Mrs. Earl I. Heenan, Jr.
Charles V. Hicks, Jr.

Mrs. Nils R. Johaneson
James McMillan
William D. Monahan

Frederick Ollison, III
John E. Park
~rge J. Reindel, III

Alger Shelden
Mrs. Alger Shelden
Alexander C. Suczek
.John P. Worcester

r
\ • __ ~ ------..L
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Elegant
Eating

Christ Church Cranbrook's annual
Christmas concert will feature the 5(}.
member Cantata Academy of Metro.
politan Detroit singing songs synony.
mous with the season this Saturday,
Dec. 19, at 8 p.m. Their theme is
"Gloria in Excelsis Deo," encompass.
ing the great sounds of Christmas
music beginning with Rachmaninoff's
"Gloria to God" and ending with
"Gloria Deo Per Immensa Saecula"
by Canadian composer Heal~ Willan.

Other selections range from a 16th
century "Hosannah to the Son of
David" by Orlando Gibbons to the
modern "A Babe is Born" by the
English composer William Matthias,
who wrote music for the royal wed.
ding.

The program's highlight will be
audience participation in a trio of
Christmas hymns: "0 Come 0 Come
Em man u e i," "While Shephhds
Watched Their Flocks" and the Eng.
Iish folkc.one "What Child Is This?"
or "Greensleeves,"

Christmas concert
date at Cranhrook

A selection of recipes from the
forthcoming low.calorle, low.choles.
terol - and penny.wlse - cookbook
by Thyra Grey Howard and Helena
DeWitt Roth concluding, this week, a
series on SPECIAL TREATS for the
nOLIDA Y TIME.
IDA BAKER'S BUTTER COOKIES
The most delicious of cookies, 50

light, so luscious that we suggest you
duuble the recipe! Actually, they
melt in your mouth.

112 lb. unsalted margarine
1/2 cup powdered sugar
nl cup sifted flour
;~ ~up chvpp~d pc~:~s or En-

glish walnuts
1/2 tsp. vanilla
Blend together thoroughly all the

ingredients. Break dough Into pieces
the size of a walnut aud press with
the tines of a fork. Bake in pre.h~ated
3750 o\'en for 10 to 12 minutes. The
cookies may be sprinkled with pow.
dered sugar while warm. Makes about
42 cookies.

Calories about 69 per cookie.
Cholesterol O.

CHRIST.I\IAS HOLLY GOODIES
Extremely attractive ... the bright

note on any plate of Christmas cook.
ies ... and oh, so delicious!

1/2 cup margarine
30 large marshmallows

11/2 tsp. green food coloring
11/2 tsp. vanilla extract

4 cups corn flakes
Red cinnamon candies

In 2'quart saucepan melt margarine
and marshmallows over moderately
low heat, stirring constantly. When
melted remove from heat and stir In
food coloring and vanUla. Stir In corn
flakes. Drop mixture onto wax paper,
1 tablespoon at a time. Decorate with
red cinnamon candles. Let stand 30
minutes, until cool. Makes about 40
goodies.

Calories about 47 per goodie. '
Cholesterol O.

~ '" '"
HONEY CRACKLE

Sinfully delicious and sinfully high
in calories, but cholesterol.free and
containing only the purest ingredi.
ents.
3 quarts fluffy popcorn
1 cup pecans or peanuts

1fz cup margarine
1 c~p' 9!.~wn sugar

1f4 cup honey
1 tsp. vanilla
Place warm popcorn In a buttered

9xl3.lnch pan. Add. nuts. In I! ....uce.
plln, melt margarine; stir in sugar
and boney. Boli gently, stirring oc.
casionally, 5 minutes. Add vanUla.
Pour over popcorn. stir well to coat
evenly.

Bake at 250' for 1 hour, stirring
every 15 minutes. Cool CGmpletely.
Break Into pieces and store in a
lightly covered container.

Photo by Tom Greenwood

SPECIIlLSr---------------------------,I 20~o OFF All Christmas I
I Wrapping Paper While Supply Lasts tl
I WITH COUPONL---------------------- ~
Fresh Cut Mistletoe and Holly
~---------------------------,I Beautiful PoinseHia Plants I
1 From '3.99 and up I~---------------------------~r---------------------------~I Beautiful Decorated Wreaths I
1 From '4.99 and up I-~---------------------------~

Now opf!n daily 'til 9 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren TV 4.6' 20 Open Sundays

"Siam" is the older European name
for Thailand. It was mistake.lly ap.
plied to the whole country by eX-
ploring Portuguese who asked where
they were and were given the name
of a small fishing village. "Thailand"
is probably the only national name
today including a foreign word. It
means "Land of the Free" and would
be "Thai Muang" in the native tongue,
but the Thais doubted the ability of
"Car"ng" to pronounce "muang" and
5ubl>lituted the English "Land."

"Thailand, unlike the other Asiatic
nations, was never colonized, except
for the Jappnese occupation in World
War II. It has & long tradition of
friendship with the United States,
going back officially to the year 1833.
Many Thai students come to this
country for their education. Actuall~',
HiS Majesty, King Bhumibol Aduldej,
was born in Cambridge, Massachu.
setts. on Dec. 5, 1927."

has its 281st birthday.

"Bangkok1'ill 8 conversion into the
Roman alphabet from the Pali, an
alphabet descended from ancient
Sanskrit, committing to writing a
language with five tones - high, low,
medium, rising and falling. Actually,
spoken in Thai, "Bangkok" sounds
more like "Krung.tep" or "Krung.
deb." It ,means "City of Angels" -
like Los Angeles.

"The erection of Bangkok on the
east bank of the Chao Phraya River
was military in its inspiration. The
older Thonburi on the west bank was
too accessible to invading Burmese.
The Chao Phraya River empties into
the Gulf of Siam, an arm of the Pa.
cific, about twenty miles from Bang-
kok.

the gingerbread houses like the one two-and-a~
half-year-old ALEXANDRIA BRENNAN, of
Bishop Road, found at the Grosse Pointe Inter-
Faith Center for Racial Justice's Holly Mart
in the center of the dining room table-and
to relax! Aren't you glad?

.. '"

The five dessert categories are
Creme, Biscuits, Gateau, Bonbons and
Tartes. A prize will be awarded in
each catego>;)'.

Admission to the contest party is
free to Alliance members, $2 to non.
members. Reservations are requested,
as a courtesy to the hostess. by call.
ing 1.791.1985. Deadline is Christmas
Eve, Thursday, Dec. 24.

While the judges select the winners,
Sharon Ruwart, of Deming Lane, win-
ner of the Pointe Alliance's 19B1 sum.
mer scholarship to France, will tell
of her experiences in Paris. The sing.
ing oC French Christmas carols will
follow.

. "Detroiters quite understandably
take priM ~eir city's ,hiBtoJ:'Y.
Having been founded on July 24,
1701, Detroit Is the oldest of the in.
terior cities founded by the British
and French colonists when they open.
ed up the country.

"Dec. 5 is Thailand's National Day .
It is therefore perhaps oC special in-
terest at this time for Detroiters to
know that Bangkok, the capital of
Thailand and one of the great cities
of Asia, was founded in April of 1782,
so that it will celebrate its 200th year
next spring, somewhat before Detroit

,
Bangkok-Detroit connection lives in Mark Stevens

Delicious da)~ for Alliance-

Your Adl'ertis!lIQ ' .. cOllld be here, Calt 882-3500.

Rive Gauche, By Damnum's back door is having
a Holiday Sale 011 Blazers. Velvet, wool and corduroy.
20% off.

ful package for $6.50 in Kimberly Flowers, Ma~k at Lochmoor,

886.0300. '" '" co A~"
A Gift ... for your favorite to.~r.hr:r is at

the School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue.
* '" " &:..:;.....J

Rings ... for men and women are marked 30%
of! at Valente Jewelers, For example, an 18K gold
signet ring for a nuzn. regularly priced $850 is now
$595, a man's diamond ring regularly $450 is now
$315. A lady's diamond cluster ring regularly priced
$1,600 is now $1,120. A genu ine emerald ring for a
lady. regularly $195 is now $135.50 at 16601 East
Warren corner of Kensington ... 881-4800.

$: 1,: ,,:

&•.- •• ~ 1'J.a '" is the larg;st childre~'s
and teen's specIalty store In

the area and it's rt'ady for Christmas with crew neek sweaters
for boys and girls, oxford cloth button down shirts in pastel
and traditional colors up to size 20 for boys and girls, Calvin
Klein and Jordache jeans up to a size 38 waist. There are
holiday velours. ribbon barrettes in all sizes and colors plus
custom colors that ran be ordered, Michigan and Michigan
StaU' tops, Aligator night shirts by bod. Monogramming for
children is. a specialty. Take advantage of the free layaway,
free alteratIOns anll (ree gift boxes. It's worth a drive to Mack
one block S{)uth of 9 .'\tiIe Road ... 777.8020.

* '" "
Brighten Up Your Home " for the holidays

\....ith new floor covering carpet, Vnyl or hardwood
from Calumet Floor Covering. 21006 Mack Avenue,
881-1911. Special prices until December 21 on all floor
covering and floor care products. Store hours ...
Monday, Thursday and Friday, 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m., Tues-
day, Wednesday and Silturday 9:30 a,I11,-5 p.m.

* ,. *

Dr. and Mrs. Kim K. Lie's Windmill
Pointe Drive home will again be the
setting for the Alliance Francaise de
Grosse Pointe's Christmas Dessert
Contest, featuring tortes, pastries, pies,
et al. made by the Pointe Alliance's
junior members.

It's set for Sunday, Dec. 27, from
2 to 5 p.m. All area high school and
college students ate invited to be.
come members of the Alliance ($5 an.
nual dues per student) and to partici.
pate in the event. All those planning
to participate are asked to call 1.791-
1985 in advance of the contest date,
and to bring their recipes, with their
desserts, to the Lie home no later
than 2 p.m. on contest day.

Hi-ho, home fl~omthe fair
For a while there, it seemed as if every

day was a Christmas fair day in Grosse Pointe.
'Tis now the season to wrap all those gifts and
goodies you picked up here, there and eyery-
where, to stuff the stocking stuffers made by
members of church women's organizations and
hospital auxiliaries into the stockings, to put

Mark C. Stevens, of Moross Road,
has for years been Honorary Royal
Thai Consul in Detroit, and his pride
in the Motor City - especially in his
"home town" part of it, Grosse Pointe
- is equalled only by his pride in
another city on the other side of the
earth: Bangkok, Thailand's capital.

,The occasion of Thailand's Nationai
Day celebration early this month set
Mark to thinking about Bangkok, and
that thinking set him to writing ...
and we're delighted that he's chosen
to share what he's written with NEWS
readers:

'"'"

'"

..

'"

...

e/
" ,

Charvat The Florist is holding the
line on prices. Beautiful poinsettia plants are
priced the same as last year with no deliv-
ery charge hetween the lake and Kelly Road
and Alter Road and 9 Mile ... 18590 Mack
Avenae, 881-7800.

'" '" ~
For That lillie Office ... or house gift, the 11

:Uole Hole is featuring charming. imported wooden ,,, .,
boxes with Christmas designs. They can be filled
with candy from the Lolly Shop or Christmas pot. .
pourrl. The boxes are priced from $3.25 to $4 at
17100 Kercheval.

'"

Special Savings - up to $300 per couple to Acq-
pulco in January, includes air, hotel, transfers, taxes.
Call 886-0111 or stop by Travel Galerie, Ltd., 16980
Kercheval.

Very Welcome Gift ... for ladies who can't put
on makeup without glasses. The Magic Focus mirror
comes in compact form for $5.95 and free standing
for $16.95 and will let you see clearly to put makeup
on without glasses. Optically designed, of high quality
it's available at Woods Optical Studios, 19599 Mack
Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile Roads ... 882-9711.

'" '" '"

UTwrDt::'DY ~ UrtO).ro ... Lilly's Holiday Sale
KY"'~ .J. \y.I..\3"J,..,J\, now includes the popu-

lar Lilly jeans, sizes toddler through 14. Lilly Pulitzer, .
Mack and Lochmoor.

'" '" ...
~'¥"~~ •g"~''!> A GIft ... of 8avmg8 for you, when you. '

, .•., shop at the Pointe Fashions these days.
I,. You'll save 20% to 30% oft all fall and holi-
~(,.~,.~.~ day fashions including suits and dresses at

''-'.\11'' 15112 Kercheval in the Park, 822-2818.
". '" '"

. . . At Furster's Interiors
aU that glitters Is not gold
during their pre.Christmas

Accessory Sale, for that special teacher on your
gift list, seled from a wide assortment of apple
boxes, bel/s, and pape~'eights in solid brass or
crystal. Experience a festive alternative to holiday
shopping at Forster's. You'll get Utat gleam In
your ey~ at the 20% savings before Christmas, on
all gifts and accessories. At both Drexel Heritage
Showcase stores, 19435 Mack Avenue, and 12200
Hall Road (M.59), Sterling Heights.

'" '" '"

Pre.C h r i s tm a s Sale ... at
White's Old House! Save 20% or
more during the store-wide sale.
White's parking iot is convenient
to stop and shop. Open Thursday
and Friday till 9 p.m .. Sunday 11
a.m.-4 p.m. until Christmas . . .
26717 Little Mack. 776-6230,

" '" ..

The Village Pro Shop ..• makes gift giving easy. Gift
certificates are now available at 16900 Kercheval, 885.7134.

... '" ...

'II1"'ntrDC'Dt'"" una.,.ro . . . A wonderful holiday
&''6'''l~~ )..\Y'\j"L.L\. house gift Is a handmade
bird nest tree ornament with the old Swedish legend, "Hang a
bird nest on your tree and good luck will come to thee." Beaut!.

fIJ-Otnfe
Counter Points

The Pre-Christmas Sale ... at Michelle's Boutique
offers all coats and suits at 30V, off. Dresses for day
and evening are marked 20% off and many gift items
are on sale. Open Thursday and Friday nights until
8 p.m. till Christmas. Free gift wrapping ... 17864
Mack Avenue.

Many Christmas Shopping Needs, .. call be ful-
filled at Wright's Glft and Lamp Shop. For yoar home,
you'll find a wide selecUon of lamp shades, Lamp re-
pairs u,sually can be done while YOll wait. Hallmark
cards, paper party goods, collector's plates and figu-
rines are all part of tile picture at 18650 Mack Avenue
Wit11 convenient FREE PARKING next to the building.

'" '" ...

'U'1"rYJ1:ZC'Dt~l<rtO ..ro ...You can cross a lot
&y.'~ .J.\Y"~"U\. of names off your list

when you stop at Lilly's. You'll find pillows, cosmetic
cases, place mats, frames, robes, totes, baby bonnets,
racquet covers, a new Christmas cookbook from
Patchwork Pantry. Also there's a small bright volume
brimming with wisdom to drop in a stocking. Lilly
Pulitzer, Mack and Lochmoor.

'" '" '"

By Pat Rousseau

Christmas Red ... for the chiffon top styled with
a V neck edged with beading found in the Separates
Collection at Walton-Pierce. Another new arrival just
in time for the holidays is a black crepe blouse with
f~n shaped jet beading at each shoulder. For relaxing
during the season there's a ruby red satin velour
hostess gown with a wide ruffle collar and push-up
sleeves. Royal blue with gold piping and gold frogs is
;mother choice for <It home wear. If you're planning a
vacation south, you'll want to see the new coordinates
from Ciao. We like the sludgy textured 100~i( silk
fabric used for the no button, new line jacket, skirt
~uj p~~t3. It :: ~~ i~~S'!"~~~t ~~!~!'!~! ~~~~ ,v!11 ~~
seen for cruise, spring and summer. The color choice
is cream, fuchsia, purple, taupe and 'cafe. There is also
a jacket in cafe with a hidden closing. All pieces are
not in all colors but all colors go with the cafe, fuchsia,
purple and taupe print top. The color falls into a soft
fold and the closing is to the side. For those of you
who like Gabar swimsuits, there are many new styles
at Walton-Pierce. A blouson in a bright print, a skirted
swimsuit in a floral water print and a printed puck-
ered one piece suit ... some with matching wrap skirts.
If your gift list has hit a snag, come see the new gifts
in the "glass house." There are elegant fabric dsk sets
for very special ladies.

0:< ... ...

Christmas Pictures . . . will need frames and
there's a good variety at the Notre Dame Pharmacy
in the Gift Department. Choose from plain, mosaic
pattern, floral and others in single and multiple.. '" '"

For That Last Minute Gift •.•
Tony Cueter Illggests 14K and 18K
gold chains are always trealured.
Bijouterie has virtually every Kyle,
every length and every weight at
very competitive prices • • • by the
gram weight. Slop at Bijouterie, 'NeO.PO.""f>

20445 Mack Avenue, GroNe Pointe
Woods. Open 10 a.m..5:30 p.!n.,
Monday thru Saturday, 886-2050.

'" '" '"
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Inside:
Classified Ads Sports Section

C
Thursday, December /7, 1981

PIUJ
Dep.

LlMIl 2

second

LIQUOR
BEER f, WINE

COKE
8 Pk. lh liter Bottles

51.69

PARTY SHOPPE
~"PIZZA(,..

•WIn

fxp. Dec. T7, 198T G.P.N.

.COUPON
Snack Time Baby

Sub and Small
Fountain Pepsi

99C

COUPON
Pepsi. Mt. Dew

Pepsi Lite
8 Pk. ~ liter Bottles

$1.79

Norsemen

* SPECIAL *
Holiday Orders

Being Taken
The Finest Gourmet

Gift Baskets
On the East Side

LiqUORSCH!\MPAGNE
IMPORTEDBEERS
LlqUERS

DOMESTICBEERS
KEG BEERS

•We Deliver Party Orders
21920 GREATER MACK

Between 8 and 9 Mile
776.5757

May the shiny, bright promise
of the season come true for you!

From The
Staff of Buscemis

CO_UPON

2 Loaves 0'
Family Style

BREAD

99C

By Paul Regelbrugge really concerned about it though be.
North High cause it'll come."

~!ter falling to Utica Ford, 44.36, North's next home game will be on
North's varsity basketball team reo Jan. 15 against Clintondale at 7:30
bounded to defeat L'Anse Cruese 48. p.m.
47 in overtime last week. The win North Wrestling: North p I ace d
gave the Norsemen a 2-1 record with fourth out of eight teams in the East

Detroit Invitational before winningImth wins coming at home.
North trailed at the half, 26-22, two of three matches in its second

;,gainst L'Anse Creuse before taking triple.dual match of the young season.
a 34-31 lead into the fourth quarter. The wins came over Troy Athens,
In this quarter North's guests man. 46-15, and Warren Wooels, 42-26, prior
«ged to tie the score and send the to a loss at the hands of Southgate
h~'U-I( ln~v v~•.::~tima. C~-::is !'~e~1's Aquinas, 45.19.
Ihree point play and Dan Sheridan's Junior Greg Fleming returned as
last second bucket earned the Norse. champion for the second consecutive
men the important victory. year at East Detroit, winning the

Seniors Neal and Sheridan led gold medal. Getting second place !in-
:\orth's scorers with 17 and 12 points ishes WNe Matt Simon. Jon Baker
rrspeetil'ely while Marty Alwardt of and Todd Leigh while Dan Armstrong
L'Anse Creuse hooped 16 points. was third.

In the Utica Ford game, Sheridan Against Troy Athens the Norsemen
,cored 14 points and Keith Thams got pins from Dave and Greg Flem-
hauled down six rebounds in the ing, and Jon Baker. Other big winners
losing effort. Thams played very well were Matt Simon, Pat Marlow, Dave
defensively. Balcirak and Dan Armstrong. Getting

"Losing by eight points against their second pins of the evening
Ford isn't at all indicative of the againsl Warren Woods were the Flem-
way the game \vas played," said coach ing brothers while Pete Moody, Mar.
Ray Ritter. "We played a good first loll' and Craig Pascoe also notched
half, especially on defense and I was pin wins. Simon and Armstrong were

victorious as welLpleased with the way we performed
being that it was our first road game, Armstrong won his third match of
but we seemed to lack intensity in the night against Aquinas while
the second half." Moody and heav~'weight Leigh, who

After the L'Anse Creuse g'ame WOn despite giving up 30 lbs. to his
coach Ritter said, "Coming back made opponent, aided the Norsemen.
me happy. We played well again de- The junior varsity won Its first
fensively and Neal's three points in match of the year when it downed
overtime really lifted us. Our scoring Troy Athens, 32-24. Pinning their op.
is pretty much spread out right now ponents were Armstrong, Cedric Pat-
which is good but we'll need more man. George Kasa and Tad Dickie.
consistency from our big scorers Other big winners were Frank Sgroi
(Sheridan, Pflaum and Neal). I'm not (Continued !In Page 3C)

.r~~~~ll!$l~}::s3:~~~}::s3:~~ll!$lll!$l",I . W
~ BUSCEMPS II W
~ Will Be OPEN I.
I Chr;stnluS Eve W
W Till 9:00 P.M. VI

~ 'For Last Minute ~
j Shopping or Gift Items I
I Closed Christmas W
I 21920 Mack Ave. 776-5757 VI
I I
L~~~~~~ll!$l~~~~~~~~~

High school
credit offered
for adults '.

The St. Clair Shores
Adult Education pro.
gram offers a wide vari.
ety of classes which can
be taken for high school
credit. The classes are
free to any adult who
has not already earned
a high school diploma.

Registration wm be
held the week of Jan. 18
from 7 to 9 p.m. at South
Lake High School.

Among the classes of.
fered are Bookkeeping,
Dental Assisting and
others. Call 294-8300.

..

The first day scoring in the 10 and
under age bracket was completed
when the mixed .team of Dan Shanle;
Mike Bueciero, Vittiglio and Brooks
captured a fifth place ribbon for
their efforts in the 200 yard free reo
lay with a time of 2:22.23.

The second day also began suc-
cessfully for the All Pointes' 10 and
under group as the team of Brooks,
Llewellyn, Vittiglio and Peslar re-
corded a 2:25.47 enroute .to capturing
a second place medal in the girls' 200
yard free relay. Other 10 and under
teams adding to the point total in-
cluded Bucciero, Llewellyn, Brooks
and Shanle with a fourth place ribbon
in the 200 yard mixed breast/fly
relays (2:44.06): Duignan, Bucciero,
Shanle and Vittiglio' with a sixth
place ribbon in the 200 yard mixed
back/free relay (2:34,8); and Shanle,
Bucciero, Llewellyn and Brooks with
a 2:40.06 good for a fourth place fin.
ish in the 200 yard mixed medley
relay.

In the over 10 age bracket only
three All Pointes teams placed in the
top six in their respective events. In
first day action. the 200 yard bays'
medley relay of Jim Berg, Jim Led-
yard, John Bourget and Van Fleming
swam to a third place finish in 2:16.17.
The same foursome recorded another
third place finish of 2:26.0 in the 200
yard back relay for their second
medal winning performance of the
day.

In the second day action Berg and
Bourget were joined by Amy Abram
and Sue Benoit to capture fourth
place in the 200 yard mixed relay
with a 2:10.37.

of the districts before losing to East
Calholic.

The 1981 team consists of seniors
Janet Bristor, Kathy Duff, Kathy Hull,
Amy McDonnell, Kelly Kirkpatrick;
juniors Andrea Kincannon, Tina Bei-
zai. Gia Cherpes and Karen Walker:
sophomores Ruth McCrary; and fresh-
man Samantha DeSmet.

JV basketball: The University Lig-
gett School girls' junior varsity bas,
ketba Il team won its last three games
to bring its record to 5.1. The squad
overpowered Kingswood, 24.11, with
14 points coming from sophomore
Lisa VanDel1an. and two each from
junior Lee Salot and freshman Gillian
Darlow.

The team then beat Academy of
the Sacred Hearl, 13.7. Points were
scored in that game by Van Dellan
eight, Cherpes, three and juniors Di.
anne Alcantara and Suzy Catry, one
each. Alcantara and freshman Laura
Stefanski did a fine job of controlling
the offense.

On Dec. 11, the Knights defeated
Maumee of Ohio, 15.14. That game
went into double overtime and ULS
pulled it out in the last minute. A
great display of rebounding was put
on by senior Katja Witstok and fresh.
man Gina Dodge. Points were scored
by junior Monica Brane, six, Cherpes
five and Darlaw, {tve.

is eighth

Jennif~r Jones, Rachel Geer; (second row)
Molly Gleason, Megan Smucker, Molly Gaston,
Laura Grego, Erin Bruce, Raquel Chapin, Jill
Agnew; (third row) Cathy Amberg, Gretchen
Kline, Kathleen Judge, Amy. Hawkins, who
scored the winning goal in the final game and
(back row) trainer Bob . Harmount and co.
coaches Glenn Housey and John Bruc~,

seemingly endless supply of accom.
plished butterfly strokers, walked off
with first place honors just as they
had done in the 1980 meet. Their
total of 548 points far outdistanced
the second place Utica Shelley team,
which captured 361 points.

Without question the best scoring
age bracket in this well organized
event was the eight and under con-
tingent. Despite suffering disqualifi-
cation in the 100 yard breast/fly and
back/free mixed relays, they never.
theless managed to record one first
and two seconds in their five events
during the two day meet.

Receiving three medals apiece for
their efforts were the team of An.
drew Bucciero, Sheri Buydens, David
Arbury_ and Bfcca Suzor. They cap.
tured the 100 yard mixed free style
relay in a time of 1:13.5 while record-
ing seconds in the 100 yard mixed
back and mixed medley relays with
times Qf 1:32.72 and 1:29.29, respec-
tively.

Efforts of the 10 and under group
resulted in one second, a third, three
fourths, a fifth, and a sixth in the 12
events it entered. In the very first
event contested, the team of Kelly
Duignan (back), Nora Brooks
(breast), Ann Llewellyn (fly) and
Denise Vittiglio (free) got the locals
off to a good start by recording a
2:45.45 in the girls' 200 yard medley
relay. The finish was good for a third
place finish and medal.

Shortly th~reafter, the team of
Duignan, Amy Osborne, Kim Taylor
and Kris Peslar captured a fourth
place ribbon in the girls' 200 yard
back/free relay with a time of 2:45.58.

ULS to host tournament
University Liggett School will host

its third annual Holiday Invitational
Ice Hockey Tournament on Friday,
Dec. 18 and Saturday, Dec. 19.

This year ULS will play Southgate
Aquinas High School on Dec. 18 at 6
p.m., while at 8 p.m. Vincent Massey
Secondary School from Windsor will
take On Ridley C()lIege from SL
Catherines. Ontario. In the past two
years ULS has met Massey in the
finals.

On Dec. 19. the consolation game
will be at 6 p.m. and the champion-
ship game will be at 8 p.m. ULS var.
sity hockey coach Jay Peacock says
this is one of the best line.up of
teams and looks forward 10 the week.
end competition.

ULS girls' basketball: The Univer.
sity Liggett girls varsity basketball
team is enjoying a very successful
season. Their re~ord is currently 10.3.

In Nlrly November the girls entered
the Huron Valley Invitational and
won. This is especially significant be.
cause the team they defeated had been
pll'ying sincc August. University Lig.
gett does not start girls' baskelball
until the first week in November.

This year, for the first time, the
girls played in the state Class D
tournament. They made it to thc finals

20101 VconOyb
DET1lOIT. MI

891-6355

All Pointes

They're No. 1 in the Neighoorhood Club's
fall ~occer league, anyway, The girls finished
first among the club's fourth through eighth
graders, compiling a 6.1 regular season mark.
The Lions won the playoffs with five straight
victories. The champions include from left to
right, (front row) Rachel House)', Jennifer
Harmount, Andrea Chapin, Katie Mossman,

These Lions are No.1

UFEGUARD
SHOCKS
An ideal replacement
shock because ils
larger sizeprovides
greater riding
com 1011. stability
andsofety
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By Earl Duignan

Sometimes it helps to be multi.
talented. For example, it's sqmetimes
helpfl,ll f.or swimmipg coaches to be
schooled'in the art of juggling. Not
the kind of juggling that involves
objects, but the kind that involves
swimming event schedules.

The annual Macomb Marlin Holiday
Invitational Relay tournament held at
Mt. Clemens High School is an ex.
cellent case in point. Missing several
key swimmers, All Pointes Swim Club
coach John Temrowski spent most of
the weekend juggling relay team line.
ups to compensate for missing swim-
mers.

As a result, All Pointes captured
98 points, good for a lower-than-ex-
pected 8th place finish in a field of
10 teams. The host team Macomb
Marlins, sparked by the efforts of a

832-5330
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Drum Brakes
.1lI:u.u- (Frontor Rear Axle)

.lJlr
n

1\!i;' • Resultacedrums.J"I::"'. • Inspect wheel cylin-
.. ':' __" , ders and springs

~

/ :::::::\ • Inspect hydraulic
system

'" • New guaranteedmll)AS~ linings'
• Readjust brc kes

BRAKE5ToP $'2888

'MID"S BR"KE SHOH "NO DISC 8RAKE P"DS "R~ W"RR"NTED FOR "S lONG "$ YOU OWN YOUR
AM~RICAN fOllEIGN C"R 11,' N ORUGHT TRUCK (UNDER 7.000 lBS) IF THEYEilER weAR OUT NEW
MIDAS BRAKESHOfS OR 'ADS Will AEINSI"lLED WITHOUT CHARGE FOR IHE SHOES OR PADS OR
IHE LA8Oll10 INSIAll IHE SHOES OR P"DS "DDI1tONAl PARIS AND/OR lABOR REQUIRED 10
RES10l!£ IHE SYSlfM TO OI'ER"IION"l CONDI1tON ARE EXTR"

Midasize your brake system
and never buy brake shoes again.*

FREEBRAKE INSPECTION

Disc Brakes
(Front axle)

• Repack wheel
bearings

• Resurface rotors
• Inspect calipers
• New guaranteed

pods.
• lubricate caliper

anchor

DECEMBER OIL CHANGE SPECIAL
OIL LUBE & RLTER REGULARLY 11.47

NOW 847 TUE.,WED.,THUR.ONLY

• ONMOST""-,_,,,,"

t7045s.tW_
CIITllOIT, --

.85-3210

Avon qualifying
dates are set

The Avon Champions!tips pfPetroit
Local Qualifier Tournanien~ will be
held Jan. 15, 16 and 17 at Fairlane
Club in Dearborn. The winner of the
32-draw qualifier will play in the
Avon qualifying round opening day of
the Detroit tournament, which begins
Monday, Feb. 1 at Cobo Arena.

T.o play in the local qualifier, sub-
mit name, address, phone number,
tournament record. and USTA num.
ber along with a '15 entry fee (make
check payable to the Junior League
of Birmingham, Michigan, Inc,) to
Avon Qualifier, 6295 E. Surrey,
Birmingham, Mich., 48010. Applica-
tion must be received by Jan. 5.

The Avon' Championships of De-
troit will be held at Cobo Arena, Feb.
1 to 7.

.Bruins bid
~for Silver
:Stick titleir4 ~

~IB : The Grosse Pointe Bruins
,.: hockey team will play for the
, . Bantam AA Michigan regional
~.: ,Silver Stick championship this

~ . Saturday, Dec. 19, at 3:45 p.m,
. . ~t St. Clai!' Shores Civic Aren~.

Coach Tom Costello's Bruins quali-
. fied for the finals by defeating
. Taylor, 4'3, last week. The Bruins'
. opponent in the final will be Lansing,
. a team which pulled of( a major
. upset by eliminating Sterling Heights
:in the semi-finals, 2-1.

'Prior to the semi-finals against
: Taylor. Grosse Pointe completed a
sweep of its division by blanking

. Lansing, 6-0, behind goalie Peter
~Muer's third shutout. The line of
:captain Stacey Rickert, Mike Brykal-
.ski and Tom Davis scored five goals
.to key the victory, Rickert produced
"the three goal hat trick while Davis
and Brykalski each contributed one
goal and two assists.

Rankin Barker scored the opening
;goal against Lansing, John Russen
.and Marty Sanclemente assisting. De-
:fensement Jeff Garrett and Chris Lu.
:ongo also earned assists in the Lan-
:sing contest.

In the semi.final game, the Bruins
defeated Taylor, 4-3, after falling be-
)lind, 2-0, Rickert started the come.
back when he deflected a Russell pass
high into the net. Russell produced
a 2-2 second period tie five minutes
later when he converted passes from
Sanclemente and Tom Madden.

Entering the third period, Barker
broke the tie with a strong back-
handed shot after a solo. rush to
give the Bruins the 3-2 lead, Sancle.
mente added a goal from in front,. as-
sisted by Barker, for what proved to
be the winner, Taylor scored again
with one minute remaining. Goalie
Dino Masella protected the margin
to give the Bruins their shot at the
championship, .

I
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JOHN CRAWFORD,
CTTY MANAGER

G.P.N. - 12.17.111

ATlENTION
Qiro.a.a.rpoittf.r 'ark

RESIDENTS

HOLIDAY RUBB!SH
COLLECTION SCHEDULE FOR

1981

Due t~ the Christmas and Nrw Years' holidays,
the City Hall Will be cloSE'd on Thursday, De.
cember 24 and Frtday, December 25, and Fri.
day. ,Tanuarv 1. 1982,

• No collections will be made on Christmas
Eve, Thursday. December 24; Christmas
Day, Friday. December 2.1. or on New Years
Day, Friday. January 1. 198,:.

• The Thursday rOlltr (Dec. 24) will be collect-
ed on Saturday, Dec. 211.and the Friday route
IDee. z.'i I will be collected on Monda)'. Dec.
211.

• The ;'\;rw Years Da\' route (Jan 1) will be
picked up on Salurd'ay . .Jan. 2, .

• Plck.ups start at 7:30 A.:-'1. sharp. Residents
arc urgt'd 10 set ruhhish out for collection the
evenmg before the pickup day.

• Christmas trees will be picked up on the
regular collectIOn clay. Trees exceeding 7 feet
m length must be cut in half .

• Christm i1Swrappings can he placed in hoxes,
plastIC hags or rubhlsh cans Boxes must be
neat Iy bundied and sec lIrel\' tied. Residents
are encouraged to lIsr plastic hags for ease of
collecl \On.

For further iniol'mallon. plf'i1se call the Public
S('1'\ lC(, Departmrnt at 1122-~020.

JAMES G. ~LJ..ISON,
DIRECTOH OF PUBLIC SERVICE

CITY HAll HOURS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Warm up for lvinter fun
A full season of winter sports fun and agility and increases the odds ',;

should be the reward for sports buffs for falls which may result in injury. '.
who get a head start on eoncitioning
their bodies, according to the Auto-
mobile Club of M'ichigan.

"Cross-country and downhill skiing
and other winter sports activities
require sports enthusiasts to get in
shape before beginning these strenu-
ous activities," states Walter Zeiler,
Auto Club's MernberLife manager.
"Lack of proper preparation could
cause injuries severe enough to halt
a person's winter sports participation.

"Conditioning the muscles used in
a particular sport is the best way to
avoid injuries and work toward peak
performance," Zeiler says. "Amateurs
should not expect overnight results
since world.class "skiers often put in
15 years of work before qualifying
for Olympic teams."

Cross-country skiing primarily is
an endurance sport which requires
strength and stamina. It involves
heavy use of arms and shoulders and p. Ij C I ·
the muscles which control the waist. olnle's 0 Unl
abdomen. buttocks, calves and ankles. • '

"Jogging is a good conditioner for lrl ~r ooster role
building up endurance for cross-
country skiing," Zeiler notes. Down. Grosse ,Pointe's Bar bar a
hill ski~~g requires power, ~a~anc~,: I "B?:~Af' <;;~1U11~'~~ member Qf, .
and aglllty. It pl.aces the ,greatest the .C9~legp oL;l¥ooster's Sc:ot-,.\
st~ess on the waIst, abdomen and . ties, a,,,team -\vhil:h, earned a ,
thIghs. first-place seed at the national

Leg ~trength is .important to safe field hockey tournament. The,
and sk.l.llful do~nhlll and cross.coun- Scotties won the midwest re-
try skllng. Fatigue reduces balance 'gionals and finished in second

place in the Ohio finals after"
compiling a 18.4 record. They
fell in the national semi.finals,
1-0, to the Lynchburg Hornets
then defeated SUNY.Brockport,
2.1, to Hnish in third place in the.
nation-the highest finish ever, ,
recorded by a Wooster hockey',
team. C 0 I u n i, a sophomore
Urban Studies major, sco,"ed
four goals at her forward posi- •
tion on the Scotties. A Pittsford,
N.Y., native, Coluni is the';'
daughter of Valentine and Vir-,,'
ginia Coluni, of Lincoln Road.;,
The College of Wooster ScatHes
connected for 109 goals in 22
games while holding their op-
ponents to 18 goals, en~oute to
their second appearance in the
nationals in the past three years.

:Hornets' Caputo honored
Grosse Pointe North High School graduate John Caputo has

been named "Most Valuable Freshman" by his Kalamazoo Col.
lege football teammates. Caputo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vie Capu.to,
of R()sl~'n Road, received the honor at a November awards dm-
ner at the college. He played defensive right tackle as a starter

for the Hornets, who finished fo'urth in the MIAA this season.
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STANLEY

THIS MONTH FEA TURES
O~NERS
AS LOW AS

• .135
FIBERGLASS GARAGE DOORS

8x7 $154 16x7.....$272
9x7 8164.

PlEMIUM QUALITY
• GARAGE DOORS

• INSULATED ENTRY DOORS
• GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

JAN 180R MFG.
581-7300

25 YEARS OF SERVICE

'''',
" •• ~ co.

~~:",~..;....;~.~

• AproblC

• Strpn9thcf'lS earn '0-
vilscular systpm

NASA researCh found •. At eqUIValent
levels of oxyger) uptake 'eboundong
IS as much as 68% morc effp(.tlVe
than running for exh~(nal work

ouinul - With markedly 11ecreased
danger Of skeletal
stress injuries

Get A Real Jump
On Good Health!

• Sf,muiall's Iyrophat,c
sysfrm

• Tones "'"seles ~----~-.......-----..

• ProlNts skc.irlillsfs1rm ~~~
frOrnli'rH"j'i=I.1i5S0(Ii.llf'nwllh ~~

Jogging on nard surian., ~--=... A

.. • TM

IttHli!t5nnrr l;!lntI!l'ttrn mo.
BOB IHnirmfll1r <.!:aurt

Clr01'8t 'uintr moolln. ffitc17. 48236
313882-4304

Michael F. Zapytowski, President

career
region second team; Albion's team
participation in Association of Inter.
collegiate At h I I' tic s for Women
(AlA W) regional tournaments pre-
vented her from tryouts during her
sophomore and junior years.

Poli:u.i is the only MIAA player
on the Great LakeS' first team. The
team is primarily comprised of col. v

lege graduates and current Division
I and II players from Michigan.

As Polizzi finishes her athletic
career at Albion, she will also exit
with a number of other extracur.
ricular and academic accomplish.
ments. She is a member and vice
president of Alpha Chi Omega SOl'.

ority and president of Albion's Pan.
heHenic CounciL A history.man~ge.
ment double major, her honors
include Mortar Board, Albion's schol.
arship and service honorary, Omicron
Delta Epsilon, the honorary for
economics, a two.time recipient of
the President's Project 250 Award,
a member of the 19B1 Homecoming
Court ;md community service recog.
nition.

She is a 1978 graduate of the Uni.
versity Liggett School and is the
daughter of Mr. and M~s. Michael
Poli:u.i, of Webber Place. Another
Polizzi daughter. Ang1!la, also attends
Albion as a memb1!r of the class of
1983. •

hockey

PluS 'ax, IIc:ense & s396destln!ltion

$5999SALE
PRICE

22~6 Cyl. engine. 4spee~ w/O.D • power ,I.e"ng & br.ke., r.
step bmpr.~ spare-1Ire, carpeting. inside hood release, wood-
lIraln ~.,~, Stk. =82.116.

SALI! PRICE 5429'1MINUS 5300 RE8ATE

NEW 1982

DODGE. PICK-UP
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Tomasine Polizzi, of the Shores, pictured in this season's
Albion College field hockey action.

career at Albion as the most prolific
seorer in the school's history and
holder of four Michigan Intercollegi.
ate Athletic Association (MIAA}
scoring records.

"Tomasine's records prove her to
be an excellent scorer." said coach
Charlotte DufL "But I want to em.
phasize the fact she's an unselfish
total team player. She is a leader by
example on and of( the field as a
superior player, fine sportswoman
and excellent student."

Polizzi's career MIAA records in.
c1ude: most points (99); most goals
(46}; single.season record for most
goals (17); and the single game
record for goals in a game, achieved
when she drilled home seven shots
against Olivet in 1980.

During her four. year career at
Albion, Polizzi led the Britons
through three undefeated league
championship campaigns, two region.
al nlavoff herths. and a 24-4.2 four.
year league record. In 64 career
matches she has scored 73 goals, in.
cluding 17 goals in 17 matches this
season. She wa, named Most Valuable
Player in 1979 and selected as co.
captain for the 1981 season.

This fall marked the second time
that Poli:u.i was selected for tbe
Great Lakes team. As a freshman she
earned a position on the Great Lakes

Catch 'Hay Fever'
(,t Oa/dlllld lJ.

Artistic Director Tel"
ence Kilbur will dire(~.
Noel Cownrd's famvus
London and Broadway
hit, "Hay Fever," which
opened a four week run
on Thursdny. Dee, 3 at
8:30 p.m. on the Oak-
land University n ear
Rochester .

Hay Fever is a faree.
comedy about a family
of four zany eccentrics
<lnu lile JlI<lUC<lV cUllljJli.
cations they encounter
when they each invite a
weekend guest to their
country home without
telling each other. The
central figure of the fam.
i1y is a retired actress
who. from her long stage
experience, has lost any
sincerity she may ever
have had and tends to
play various parts from
her past in whatever sit.
uation turns up in her
own living room, de-
claiming cliehed lines
from old plays in place
of conversation. Hilari.
ous situations arise from
their puzzled guests who
try to feel at home for
the weekend in a house
of eccentrics.

Performances will be
offered through Dec. 27
at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday
through Friday, 6 p.m.
IInd 9:30 p.m. on Satur.
day, 6:30 p.m. on Sunday
and 2 p.m. on Wednes-
day afternoon.

Orlando, Fla. Polizzi played on the
Great Lakes region first team.

Poli:u.i, already named an honorable
mention selection on the USA Field
Hockey's Mitchell and Ness College
All.American team, closed out her

IAl£ I'lUCE

BELOW INVOICE*
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Shores~ Polizzi ends brilliant field

19605 Mack
Open Daily '/.5,JO: sO, .... 1 5 p.",

Browse the ~
ship's wheel ~~.~;:). r- CAivAS

• ~ LUTHER
If It's NautICal" . -~ ~HOES

But Nice ... "'. , -"
WE'VE COT IT! F::~

Nautical Gifts & ~1~~
Boat Supplies .... ,
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\ ihioll College senior Tomasine
Pulizn. of 1he Shores concluded an
ootsl auLiing intercollegiate field hock.
ey carc('r early in December as a par.
ti('ipant in the V.S. Field Hockey Fes.
tival '81 national tournament in
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St!nlo' Clluens
OIHoLlnl 10°0

M,.,,,,~,,, o,a., S~ ~o
I pm -10 pm

'ROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEA~SI
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

WEIGHT
WATCIf ERS

Frosted Treat
& Desserts

Lo Gal Menu
Featuring:

SNEAKY TREATS,
LO GAL

DESSERTS,
PASTRIES &

BAKED G(lQDS.

WE ARE fAMOUS fOR
OUR DESSERTS!

Ha•• Md. Sou, Dilly 1
Wed - Vegetable
T~ur. - C~<c~.nNoodr.
,,, _ S~f1mp Cnowdlr
S., - NIli)' Bun
Sun - C~'c~.n Noodl.
Mon - Spl~ Pu
Tue$ - TomalO Rosemafle

Norsemen

12 DINNER
SPECIALS:

$3.99
11 a m to 100m on I....

Dinners II1Cluoe
Soup or JUIce Vegetable

ChOice 01 POlaloes
R,:il ? 8Jlter

1 ~ (.t' ~II .. " t rII' C 10'.. II r Iii (r. '"

t.1t"r' .......r

,', .~ \C.~ /I't., ~.",~I' : ~-JI"" !!iCi ... ~

...• ," (t ......'P'iIIL,. \ .. , .. ,,' 0(,
l..,~... r: ~ t., ........

Friday
Scallops or Lake Perch
~HH..;:.cf oj "p .'~I"'.l 'f' U'( ... ,'

Olcl.,{" ..... ,_, .& t ...~~,..

11 Varieties 01 Salad
885-1902

Wed. and Hurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Chicken

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
17410 MACK AT Sf CLAIR

(Continued from Page IC)
and Buster Lucido.

Varsity Cheerleaders: Coach Linda
Ritter's varsity cheerleaders attended
the National High School Cheerlead-
ing Championships Regional Compe.
titian at Miami University in Oxford,
Ohio two weeks ago. There were 36
squads from 10 states vying for the
prestigious title.

North won the Blue Ribbon in the
[Irst round, automatically qualifying
thE' girls for the final round of com-
I;clition In this round Greenup Coun.
ty, Ky. emerged as champion. Green-
up was last year's national winner.

The North team members include:
SUI." Houtekicr, Mary Ann Elanges,
1','111 CJune. Cathy Stoekel, Kathy
(;oll'('n Karen Gowen, Laura Joseph,
Gayle 'Gagliardi, Suzie Dickinson,
Tammy Johnston, Amy Shea and Su-
!>anne Snow.

JV Cheerleaders: The junior val'.
'<,lly cheerleaders, headed by Marie
trImer, went to a competition at Maa.
i"," Hpieht, High School on Nov. 22,
and placed second in Class "A." The
freshmen also finished in second place
ill the same competition for ninth
graders. Sally Snethkamp is this
year's freshman coach.

1'h" JV Ihen went to Pontiac's Sil-
verdome and again placed second out
of 36 squads from throughout the
state.

Basketball: The junior val's I t y
Norsemen fell to Sterling Heights,
54-53, with just four seconds left on
the clock. The team dropped its sec.
ond straight to Utica Ford, 50.36.

Tim Sheridan and Mike Hall led
the way with 21 and 20 points respec.
tively against Sterling Heights. The
Utica Ford contest saw Chris Binga.
man score 12 points and Sheridan 10
in the defeat.

The freshmen were routed by De.
LaSalle, 58.32, despite Art Szyman.
ski's 18 point performance,.1iIiI '_._~_- ,

I Holiday I
I Service Specials I

I LUBE $9951
I C»IL II FILlER Up 10 I
I CHANGE 5 Qt •. Oil I
I EXP.12/31/81 WlththlsAd I
IWe Honor All Chrysler Warranty Work I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I . I
1.:J~.1.~~__ !.8J.~i1~!

The Office of Adult
and Continuing Educa.
tlon has established a
daytime learning center
for those who would like
to learn English as a
second language or im.
prove skills in English,
math, reading and spell.
ing. Classes arc oUered
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Monday through Friday
at the Adult and Con-
tinuing Education Cen.
tel'. G.E.D. preparation
classes are offered at the
center from 9 a.m. to
noon on Mondays and
Wednesdays.

For additional infor.
mation regarding Adult
Education, call 294.8300.

G.E,D, pre par aHon
classes are offered to
help students prepare
for the G.E.D. Test.
Classes are also offered
in English for the for-
eign born to learn Eng.
lish as a second Ian.
guage. A citizenship
class is offered for those
preparing for the citizen-
ship examination,

Busic adult ed.
starts in Feb.

Registration for the 51.
Cllllr Shores winter term
of Adult Basic Educa.
tion (ABE) will be Jan.
lB, '19, 20 llnd 21 from
7 to 9 p.m, with Mrs.
Shects at Ihe Adult Ed.
uca tlon Cen tel', 2305,0;
Masonic Boulevard in
st. Clair Shores. Classes
begin the week of Feb.
8.

ing underclassman award went to
sophomore Arnold,

Soccer: Named to AlI.Leaguc first
team were juniors Peter Brummel
and Andy Landauer. On the second
learn were senior .Joe Lafata and
junior Bill Gitre. Honorable mentions
went to juniors Tedd Aurelius, Jim
Dolan and Mike Connell <lnd fresh-
man Greg Jones,

Golf: Named to AIl-EML and All.
EML tourney was sophomore Jud
Kotas. Senior Eric MacMichael was
named All-EML and senior Da~'e
Christofferson made All-EM L tourney.

Girls' tennis: The girls' "'nnis team
took its sixth straight state champion.
ship this fall, Winning lIw ,ec(Jnd and
third singles portions, 11nd 7'\0. 1 and
No. 3 doubles. The Most lmprol'ed
Player was sophomore LcsJ ie Mackey
and sophomore Michelle G..ddens was
given the Sportsmanship award. (By
Dawn Locniskar).

South wrestling; Lasl wepk was not
a good one for South wre ...tlers, The
varsity was defeated, 41-24, b" 'Var.
ren TOIler. .

There were several good individual
efforts, howevcr. Among them were
Peter Grifo in the 155 w('ight dass,
who won, 8.3; Tom Gibney tri-
l'mphcd, 9,6, in 132 Ibs.; Jod Flowers,
119 Ibs., pinned his opponent in 5:02;
Pete Hedemark, 112 Ibs., got his pin
in 5:20, and Paul Gormley, 105 Ibs.,
pinned his opponent in just 50 sec-
onds.

South's JV also took a loss from
Warren Tower 24.6, The sole point
gathered was' by Craig Frazier, 119
Ibs., who got his opponent in 3:50.

On Dec. 5. South wrestlers placed
ninth in the Lutheran Invitational
Tournament.

The wrestlers will meet on Dec. 19
and face L'Anse Creuse North on Jan,
7. (By Tara Srndelbach).

Evening classes are
held at the Adult Educa.
tion Center from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m. Reading, writ.
ing and arlthmlltic class.
es are free for adults,
regllrdles-s of residency,
who have not attended
high school or need to
imp r 0 v e their basic
skills to meet their needs
for employment. job im.

. provement, or everyday
use,

South cagers win first

Pointerspla y
for Kalamazoo

Four Pointe athletes will play for
Kalamazoo College winter sports
teams this season. On the men's bas.
ketball roster for 1981-62 is senior
Norm Van Sileo Van Sile Is a Grosse
Pointe South High School graduate
and a Kalamazoo College letter win.
nero He plays guard for the Hornets.

Another South alumnus, Steve
Kienle, returnts this year for his third
~elllon on the Hornet swIm thm,
Kltlnl(l Iwlma till' bll()Mlltroko, Abno)'
FrAme! h IllHlthllf KlIlllmU(lO Ilwlm,
mllf, Till! Pllrk !lllllvl! swim!! tll@ frill!'
~t>,l@ !l1l6 Ilfl!!l~I~tr{lMl'! @v@ntl! ttlf till'!
lIflfnlllll, 1I1ll'! II! II 1!@l'Illlf !lnt! II KAlil'
mll~Qfl llllt@f wlnllllf,

Kllillmll~llfl frtlllhmlll'l Mikll Clul1ll
will wr!llltlll in thll 1lI4,ptlund elm rllf
ihll Ifornllt wr{lIlW"lf tllAm, Chmll II!
A Nnrl!l H1l1h IlfIH!lllItll,

defirH to pull out II 10,11 vll.'tory OVllr
IH, JUdll,

Still". /illrla ('ouldn't pllnlltr/ltll ihe
lillY thl! tlrat halt, hOWllVllf, durinA'
h/lIt,t1me they rllworked thllif oUcm.a
Ilnd played tlawlllJl def(lnlCl In the
second half to win,

Kristin Parllh and Nancy Schulte
each hit for four points in the game
while Beth Allor contributed two
points for Stars' total output.

Boom towns far apart
Olympia. Wash., is the nation's sec.

ond faslest-growing metropolitan ar.
ea, almost completely across thl"
breadth oC the continent from Fort
Myers, Fla., the fastcst.growinll.

South's varsity cagers finished up
their second week of play with one
loss against Notre Dame, 39.28 and
one win against Utica Ford, 54.49.

On Dec. 8, the boys took on Notre
Dame. South was leading through the
first half and in the beginning of the
fourth quarter. Later in the fourth
quarter they fell behind. "We lost
because we just did not execute,"
coach George Petrouleas said after the
game. Top scorer was Bill Winzer
with 12 points.

The game against Utica Ford was
more successful. In spife of 28 turn.
overs, the cagers succeeded in beat.
ing Ford.

"This game was better thall the
Notre Dame game. We played ago
gressively with integrity and we reo
sponded well. We executed well,"
Petrouloas said. Top scorers. were
Dave Neager with 14 points and Tom
Gentile with 13.

The team visited Warren Cousino
Dec. 15 (atter press time).

JV basketbal1: Opening against
three very tough teams, South's jun.
lor varsity basketball team closed its
first week of play at 1-2. The JV lost
its opener to Highland Park, 65.32.
Steve Carrier scored nine points and
hauled down five rebounds in alas ..
ing effort.

The next game proved to be just
as disappointing, as 18 turnovers cost
the Devils dearly in a 57.33 defeat to
Notre Dame. The JV finally got it
together Dec. 11, winning a 43.4}
squeaker over previously undefeated
Utica Forcl.

Pete Toenjes blocked seven shots
and Carrier snatched 13 boards and
scored 12 points to highlight the per.
formance. Shawn Whelan also dished
off threa assists and Tom King and
Chip Ranno played well off the bench,
The JV was scheduled to face War.
ren Cousino away at 6:30 on Dec. 15
(ofter prell time), By Kevin Roberts,

Frelhma" ba.ketball: Finlshlnl tho
week with a ,500 record, the tre.hman
buketbal1 team polished oft Notre
Dame, 3'7.27, in the season opener on
Dec, 8, before falling, 46.42, to Oak.
wood on Dee, 11,

In the Notre Dame win, Alex Mel.
los scored 13 points to lead the team
and Rick Whitney and Rick Wauga.
man pumped In, 12 and seven points
In the victory.

Despite coming out on the losing
end oC the Oakwood conte.t. the {rash
still had two players In double figures.
Rich Lochbller and Whitney each
scored 10 points and Waugaman can.
trlbuted seven. The freshman will
take on Bishop Gallagher today, Dec ..
17 at 4 p.m. (By Kevin Roberts),

South sports awards: South High
School ends a successful season- of
fall sports competition this week and
several teams have already given out
awards.

Girls' cross country: Most Valuable
were juniors Jill Tingley and Suzanne
Cebrowskl. Most Improved was soph.
omore Kathy MastroiannI. Named to
AIl.League status were Tingley, Ceo
browskl and freshman Megan McCoy.

Boya' eron country: Senior captain
Chrls Pellerito finlshet! seventh' in
the EML (Eastern Michigan League)
championships. Most improved was
Gerry Rebeschlnl and Most valuable
was Nigel Orton. .

Varsity football: Named to All.
League status were senior Tom Keane
and junior Ken Fromm on first team
defense and senior Steve Srebernak
qn first team offense. Second team
members were Jim Hartman on de.
fense and Jim Arnold and Steve
Westcott on offense. All.League hon-
orable mention nominations went to
Harold Cote, Steve Carrier and Jamie
Keogh,

Team awards went to Hartman as
Most Valuable Player and Cotes as
Most Improved. Named as outstanding
defensive front was Keane and
Fromm as outstanding defensive back.
Outstanding defensive linebacker was
Srebernak, and outstanding offensive
linebacker was Keogh. The outstand.

2:11 n vlC'lory OV(l1' :-It, JuO(' In the
,I'/.I,,,n 01H'!)f'f.

htllr 10rl thr l'l\tin~ fir.l half but
('lOlllrin't nll1lwg(' II !J\lckf1t in the third
(lulIl'!rr allowing St. Judo to liO Ilhelld,
Hi.) ,t F Jur Stur player. hit kllY fourth
qUlIrtl'r hu('kl.'ts whill.' thl' defense held
Sl ,Juor s('orelC'ss to Ilivc Star the
2:~.1;j win.

:o.t ichl'lll' McCarron had 11 points to
pacr' SIal"', ofrcl1sivp attack. Michelle
Calcaterra added six points, Marybeth
Simon hIt fOI" four and Marissa Bau-
ti,la rOlll1ded out thl' scoring with
two. C. Gl'r1J{'was Ihe high scorer for
SI. .J ud(' WIth six.

In a miraculous win Star's firth!
sixth Ilfad(l !llrls overcame an 8.0

St. Paul c.ag.ers
'\-'jn two of four

J
Nuyen plays

Marlies fall
in tourney
semi.finals

1n a see-saw battle, st. Paul's 56er
boys' team No. 1 outhustled Star of
the Sea to a 23.19 basketball victory.
This brings their record to 2.0. Tim
Fellows led the attack in the fourth
quarter with seven points, followed
by Matt Frame and Mike Coffey with
six points each. Sam Steinhebel and
Mike Finch sparked the team with ex,
ceptional defensive play .

Also increasing their record to 2-0
were the 78er girls' who clefeated
Stilr "f the Sea, 24-9, Leading scorer
in that contest was Becky SteHes
with sC'ven points,

In olller bll"klltbnll IIction, the li6"r
hoy.' tl'/.Illl No 2 IO"l to O(ll' Llld;V
Help IIr chri.IlIl11", :j4-20 PIIIlI C!lll~ll
IllIH1 /Ill 6Coraf~ wilh 12 polnt~1 tol,
lowpd bv LIlli bbllY, Tim (,hl'M IIn!!
,John ('nlhy "eeu ClllllllHI, 141W f!:~h,
1111 anel lJl~'bsfls ('ru~ hilO fin!l l111tlln,
bl\'C gllnws 'fhl! !ill!!f girls li1-lftllf!ld
01£' b~me falo agllil1s1 II .lrllnll litllr
of tl1l' !lfla teom, HI." Tlw 71111fbll)l~
ahll lost to ~llIr of tho ROlli 3~-aa,

Lisa Nuyen, a sophomore at
~mith College and the daughter
of Kim and Carolyn Nuyen; of
Moran Road, has completed her
second fall season on the Smith
College tennis team. The spring,
UB1 recipient of the most im.
IJrovcd pla~'er award, Nuyen has
pJa~'cd the No.1 doubles position
with Karen Koster this fall. Her
cO:'lch, Christine Davis is pleased
with Li~a's performance. "She is
a highly coachable and hard.
working player who has learned
soli:! doubles positioning. She
ha£ a goe:! dual match record
orepping matches only to Tufts,
Brown, UMASS, and Spring.
field." In oddition to enjoying
C;e best season in Smith College
history with 11 9.2 record last
fall, Smith's tennis team ranked
~'b,th among 39 colJeges partido
plItlng In the 1981 New England
Women's Intercollegiate Tennis
Tournament. .

The Grosse Pointe Marlboro
Bantam A hockey team played
excellent hockey to reach the
semi.final round of the Silver

- Stick Tournament-only to lose
a 3-2 heartbreaker to Fraser on
Dec. 13.

The Marlies had reached the play.
off round on Dec. 11 by virtue of a
2.2 tip. with Livonia. Grosse Pointe
broke out on top in this game and
again led midway through the second
period, only to have Livonia come
roaring back for thc He.

Walter Connolly provided all the
Mal'lie sCClrlng, with Greg Henchel
and Bob Rogers assisting on the first
goal nnd Joe Sullivan and George
Jerome setllng up the second tally,

The Dee, 13 semi.flnal gsme was
a see.saw battle with Grosse Pointe
cJming from behind twice to tie the
contest. Fraser and the MarHes each
scored twice in the first period.
Jamie Parker got the MarHes' first
goal after taking n nice pass from
Sullivan.

After Fraser took a 2.1 lead, Kevin
Tisdale set UJl Jeff LeFebvre at the
blue line and he blasted a 40.footer
to tic the game before Fraser scored
in the third period for the win.
Goalies Coley Connoly and Al Van.
Deweghe split the net-minding chores
and were outstanding for the MarHes
in tournament play.

Points
13
13
8
4
2

PEE WEE
The Pee Wee House Red Wings

had a busy week, collecting two
wins, one los. and one lie, Mike
Cnln, Robbll! Uydon And Tim
J~rtJmf' WC!l'C! Rlld WillS ~tnr~ Ihl~
Wl!Q~; QIH'h Mtl!lwd ~llv@rlll ~rorinu
IHllllt8,

TIl@ t/VHII/lffl Pill! Will! II/wtill Ill,
\'i~illll will Ill! tllfthH'Il(\ in nlll NI!W$
!l(llit wl'llll, ~Il{lll l!l!lm Pilrrillii l~ ~M:III,
flr~,fll!fl Will! nlwk/lY ili IIp/ln 10 rhil-
ttl'tln 11 Ill' U rllllfli of /lUll. Therll life
1l1~QtW(l Pflfl Willi trAvel tClIms !In.
tllNld 111HIll OJIHA lhii ielltiOn

01'1"11 hit tor two polnh giving Rt.
Jll~ll the win.

Bfllnmm Will! tho high ~('orrr till'
8tllf with 12 polntli Como hit for ninf
while Kevin Shllnnon Ilddfd four And
John Mack and Sieve Franch con.
trlbuted two points each. Bob Snydt'r
.cored 10 points for St. Jude,

In th(, fifth/sixth (lrade malch\lp
Star beat St. Jude handily, 31.16.
Brian Peltz led Slar's offense with 11
points, Brady O'Toole had six, Kevin
Mack had four, and David Gesell, .Tim
Boutrous, Bob Winiarski, J.P. lIrll.
rung and Kevin McCarron each addC'd
two.

Star's seventh and eighth grade
girls' basketball team marched to a

Rangers.Maple Leots
The Rangers bounced back to turn

the tables on the Maple Leafs. 4.1.
The Rangers mounted a strong attack
and held the Leafs to just one goal.

Seals. Storks
Klobuchar scored seven seconds

after the opening face off to lead the
Seals to a 6-3 victory. Brad Warezak
scored two for the Storks and Klo.
buchar added another Seal goal be.
fore Jeff O~borne and John Morreale
put the Seals ahead for good. Mar.
reale's goal came when he took a pass
from Matt Spicer and whistled a shot
from center ice. Gabe Erickson, Gary
Spicer and Louie Tallerico scored
final goals.

Flyers-Red Wings
The Red Wings struggled back

from a ~.l deficit, but came up just
short of a tie. losing to the Flyers,
~.4, In a thrUler. The Flyers' "B"
line did all the scoring with Jody
Hartlngh recording four goals and
Marcel Chagnon adding one. Rabble
Wiercerkowski scored a hat trick for
the Wlngsj Jason Battaglia added the
other Red Wing tally.

SQUIRTS
Team \V L T
Canadlens 6 I I
Whalers 6 2 1
Bruins 4 3 0
Islanders 2 5 0
North stars 1 7 0

Whalers.Canadiens
Cecil Lepard scored the first goal

for the Whalers, who went on to de.
feat the Canadiens, 3.1. Shannon Per.
alta and Jason Weid drew assists.
Lepard scored again in the first peri.
ad, Peralta assisting. Doug Wood
scored an unassisted goal in the third
period. Billy Aurand played well in
goal for the Whalers. The. Whalers'
Dan Grundman was named outstand.
ing player of the game,

Whalers.Islanders
Llsandro Lorenzini scored five

minutes Into the game, Wood and
Weld assisting, to lead the Whalers
to a 5.2 win over the Islanders. Other
Whaler goals clime from Lepard,
Peter Cueter and LorenzinI. Assists
went to Peralta and Lorenzini. AuI"
and was in the nets for the Whalers.
Lorenzini was named the game's out-
standing player for his two.goal per.
formance.

~t"II's.1\tAlllt" I,paf!!
The Seals rebounded to capture

their first win of the season, topping
the Leafs, 3.1. Jeff Osborne opened
the scoring in the first period, Danny
Lefevbre assisting. A second period
goal by the Leafs' Cullen McMahon,
assisted by Lanny Tracy and Kip
Gotfredson, tied it up, but Klobuchlll'
took a pass from John Morreale to
s~ore the winning goal in the third
period. Greg Semack added an in.
surance goal on a breakaway in the
final period,

storks. Flyers
The Storks hit the win column for

the first time, beating the Flyers,
5.2, in a fast.moving game. Gabe
Erickson and Tommy Rajt each
notched a pair of goals after Brad
Warezak had opened the scoring.
Don Deseranno had both Flyer goals.
Goalie Jeff Torrice kept the high.
s~orlng Flyers to two goals with the
strong defensive help of Jason Hall,
John Okray, Kevin Boehm, Brian
Donnl. and Chris Cnln.

Canadlen •.Ransen
The Canadien. overcame a 1.1 tie

at the end of the second period to
win, 2.1, and recol'd their flfth win
of the season, The game featured
Itrons defensive play and tight check.
ins, .

Pts.GFGA
11 1'7 '7
8 19 .18
7 15 11
5 16 16
514 16
C 18 20
Z 9 n

Our LAdy Btllr ot tllll Hllll'~ Illtv\lnth
IInd \llllhth "rlldll boy.' blll!lu~tbll\l tllam
openlld It. ~ouon IIllaln.! 81, Judll lut
wllllk with /I 30,2~ 10", 8tllr jumped
to a quick e.o Iliad, thon .IIYO up 13
unanswered points, Pat Brennan hit
tor sh, point. late in tho aecond Quar.
ter to put Star bilCk In thl! lame, At
halftime St. Jude led Star, 18-10.

St Jude held on to its six point
lead' for the entire third and most of
the fourth quarter. In the closing
minutes of the game, Star's press
forced costly St. Jude turnovers allow.
ing Star the opportunity to score and
tie the Bame with the help of Craig
Como's free throw shooting. In the
final seconds of the ,ame Jim St,

Star teams op,en 198] .82 hu~l{ethuII season with wins

Grosse Pointe
Hockey. .
Association
By Brad Tisdale

Grosse Pointe hockey has produced its first National Hockey
League player, John Van Biesbrouck, who played Bantam travel
hockey for the Grosse Pointe Community Rink in 1976-77, is a
member of the New York Rangers. Van Biesbrouck was called up
from the minor leagues two weeks ago. He started in the nets for
the Rangers against the Colorado Rockies last week and posted a
2-1 win while stopping 20 shots.

Leonard Smith, Grosse Pointe
Hockev Association secretary,
was Van Biesbrouck's coach in
1976 when the team was District
III and state minor champion.
"John was an outstanding goalie
for us , .. something special."
Smith said.

Grosse Pointe community hockey is
alive and well through the efforts of
dedicated coaches who put forth the
many hours of on.lce tralningj and
through the help of sponsors, who
pay the costs.

"It takes a lot of money to keep
the program going," says Ron
Warezak, director of sponsors for the
GPHA. There has been tremendous
support from the community and
from local merchants who donate a
minimum of $400 to sponsor a GPHA
team. Among the sponsors who have
made the GPHA's program possible
through their support of 27 teams
are, for the Mites: Canadlens-Lake.
side Dental Supply, Jay Kis.kalt,
coach; Fiyers - Continental Alumi.
num, Evans Teles.du, coacb; Maple
Loats-G,P,D" Inc" John Ban, coach;
Ranlor. - Central Tran.port, Bill
Quinn, coacb; Red Wln.s-Merrlll.
Lynch, Toby Leith, coach; Seals -
Joe Muer Sea Food, Rick Semack,
coach, and Storka-B '" H Del1verle"
John Hall, coach,

At the Squirt level, sponsorl ilnd
coacbes include: Bruins-Vetere Pro
Hardware, Bill Wilson, coach: Cana
dienl-Dunkin Donuts, Tom Alder.
ton, coach: Islanderl-General Safety
Corp" Bill Alcott, coach; North
Stars - Nino's Market, Jack Blum,
coach and Whalers-Oakland Dodge,
DOl) Grundman, coach,

Sponsors and coaches In the Pee
Wee d I vis ion include: Hawks-
Dunkin Donuts, John Aley, coach:
Flyers - Sonar Professional, Peter
Hoffman, coach; Islanders - Taylor
Gaskin Co. Ben Ch'apman, coach;
Red Wlngs~:"" Cotmer Park Florist,
Lance Gotfredson, coach; Titans -
Spirits of Grosse Pointe, Gary Berger,
coach,

At the Bantam house level, spon.
sors and coaches are Blues-Colonial
Federal Savings, Lou Suvak, coach;
North Stars - Mourad and Elrod,
\ I'nle ~Henzel, coach,

In Midget house play, It's the
Blues-M & B Products, Rick Carl.
son, coach;. and the Wolverines-
Garrett Computer Service, Earl Cleo
land, coach, In Junior, Blues-Bonan.
za, Grosse Pointe Woods, Blll WIlson,
''lach.

Tn GPHA travel hockey, the Squirt
AA Blues are sponsored by K Tool,
and Valente Jewelers and coached
by Bob Nesler. The Pee Wee A Blues
are coached by Harry Jewett and
~ponsored by Michigan Truck Spring.

. The Pee Wee AA Blues are spon.
-~"e:l by Northern Group Services
"d c)a~hed by Dick Bohan and RI::h

"\ The Bantam A Marli,es are
''''led by Sam Clogg, Dick Bohan
,\ B')b Nesler and sponsored by

-. "!~an Truck Spx;ing. The Bantam
\ t\ Bruins are sponsored by William

C, Dietzel, Co., and coached by Tom
""ostell0.

MITES
. A seven game week resulted in big

changes In tho: Mite House standings.
The Canadiens continue to lead the
league at the midway point of the
first half of the seaSon. The Seals
and Rangers each took two wins to
n;ove into a fourth place tie, with
the S, als holding a slight advantage
ili. statistics.
. Team W L T
- Canadlens .5 0 1
. Flyp.rs 4 2 0
: Red Wings 2 1 3
. Seals 2 3 1

Rangers 2 3 1
Storks 1 8 Z

. Maple Leats 0 4 2
Rlln,en.S.al.

Pll!:r BgyrkCl and BriAn Quinn UQh
WlfCld II 10111 In thf' third f@rlgd tg
IClllfl tllll RlIllg@r8 to A a, \'Il!tor~
IlY@f th@ (ll!IlI~. Mlk@ Klllllullhftr tlJjt!!l'
~ up tl1@ Illlm@ with A gOAl III thl!
Jim mln\llll ftlr Inll MIlAl~,Till! "l!1I18
ij~lltt ~i!l lIUllllkm in n,@ Jut t!lf@@
mlnllt~~ Qt tnll IIllmll, bill IHllfAIl
Tilltllll ~h)f)ahl~ IIfQllnd In thl! ,"nJllr
net~ IInt1 hllJd 1m tQr thll win.
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Research Results Conclusive:--------------------e --------
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. '",',.~~:2 out of 3smokers choose MERIT low tar/gOod taste
. combination over leading higher tar brands.

" , .. .
.',. .

... "l.,,!

,"
:\~. "

Landmark smoker study
produces solid new evidence
that MERIT delivers a
wiIlning combination of good
taste and low tar when'
compared with higher tar
leaders.

MERIT Oear Choice
In ,New rests.

In impartial new tests
where brand identity was
concealed, the overwhelming
majority of smokers reported
MERIT taste equal to-or
better than -leading higher
tar brands.

Moreover, when tar levels

Warning. The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

were revealed, 2 out of 3 chose
the MERIT combination of
low tar and good taste.

MERIT Switch Clicks.
In the second part of this

extensive new study, former
higher tar smokers report
MERIT is an easy switch, that
they didn't give up taste in
switching, and that MERIT is
the best--tasting low tar
they've ever tried.

Year after year, in study
after study, MERIT remains
unbeaten. The proven taste
alternative to higher tar
smoking-is MERIT

C Philip Moms 'nc. 19RJ

Reg: 8 mg "tar:' 0.6 mg nicotine-Men: 7 mg "tar;' 0,5 mg
nicotine-100's Reg: 9 mg "tar:" 0.7 mg nicotine-100's Men:
10 mg "tar;' O.B mg nicotine avo per cigarette, FTC Repon Mar:81 Kings & IOO's
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

...~

~~CHRYSLER
.,.. LEARN'NG INC.

Diesel
Mechanics School

Stuck In a boring job? Looking for d new hlgh.paying career? We'd
like to tell you about a rapidly growing field you can get Into
where there are more JObs than trained people-diesel engine
and heavy equipment mechanICS.

MoTech Diesel ISgiVing FREE" 6O.mmute seminars to tell you about
the Industry, jObs, technology, and skIlls trainlng_ All you have to
do to attend one of our FREEseminars is cail 931-0850 now. It's
that easy But cali us now, because space IS limited.
.~srrf Ir'I<1"l~f rE''Sf''Y'''IQn (h~r"e requfred

RIoTech
931-0850

DO YOU HAVE A
MISCONCEPTION

of the AMWA Y opportu.
nity? Call Marl1yn at

824-2200

779-7500
OUT OF WORK?
Thinking of relocating?

We have the largest number
of out of town newspapers
from all over the U.S.A.
Sunbelt. Want-Ads include ,
Florida, Arizona, Texas,
Colorado and others.

NEW HORIZON'S
BOOK SHOP

13 Mile at Little Mack
Roseville

296-1560

NOW HIRING
Sales Associates for "Amer-

ica's NO.1 top seller, Cen-
tury 21." New ultra.mod-
ern real estate facility now
open in St. Clair Shor~s.
Ask about selling Fl~rida
property from our office.
Call Doug Primeau for de-
tails.

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT

ATIENTION
Are you familiar with
medical terminology? Do
you have experience in
processing medical
claims? If the answer is
yes, then we would like to
talk to you about an as.
signment.

FOUND: set of keys on Mary. i
land - Jefferson, ~onday,1
December 7th. (Key ring I
Bi.County). 331-8806. J____ . I

LOST - Large male black i
cat, 8 Mile~lack. Reward. I
881-1903. I

FOUND ~nLak~p~i;t~~ black!
stripe female kitten, wear.:
ing flea collar. Inquire i

Anti-Grueity Assoc. 891.' MANPOWER
7188. i TEMPORARY SERVICE

i

FOUND-Mixed Golden Re- REN.CEN 259-6511
triever-Terrier puppy, un-: Equal Opportunity
able to locate owners, free!
to a good home. 822-2351. I'-- E_m_p_l_oy_e_r -'

PIANO LESSONS - Quali.
fied teacher, my home.
882-7772.

GUITAR LESSONS: study
classical, jazz, or rock styles
with one of the finest and
most versatile players in
the Detroit area. Wayne
State and Oakland Univer.
sity faculty member. Mas.
ter's degree in music. Be.
ginning to advanced stu.
dent. Can Chris Birg, 774-
2594.

2-ENTERT AI NMENT

C.B.S. SECRETARIAL &
ANSWERING SERVICE

Full Secretarial Services
Phone Answering

Individual Office Space
884-7734

Grosse Pointe-Harper Woods

FORMER TYPING teacher.
secretary will do your
business or personal typo
ing in my home. Quick,
reasonable. 771.9247.

TYPIST-Term papers, es.
says, legal briefs. Harper
Woods. Dependable. 885.
1432 after 6.

PROFESSIONAL TYFING-
Term papers-free report
cover. Also, resumes, legal
'and medical. 881.1368.

DRIVE YOUR car to Fort
Myers, Florida, area. Ref.: , .. '
erences. Call 839.1487. 12D lake and River Pro;lerty

12E CommerCial Properly
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estote
13A Lots for Sole
13B Cemetery Property
13C land Conlracls
13D For S:lle or Leose
14 Real Estate Wonted
14A lots W:Jnted
148 Vocation or Suburbo"

Properly Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchonge
I~ Busoness uppon"nili",
, 6 Pets for SoIe
16A Horses for Sole
16B Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
16D Adopt A Pet
19 Prin:ing and Ergroving
20 General Service
20A Carpet Laying
20B Refrigeration and ,~ir

Conditioning Repair
20C Chimney cr.d Firepl:lCe

Repair
200 Locksmiths.
20E Insulotion
20f Washer ond Dryt:r Repair
20G Gloss - Mirror Service
20H Floor Sanding
21 Mo~ing
21A Pieno Service
~18 Sewing Mechine
ZIe: Electrical Service
21 D TV and Radio Repair
21 £ Storms r.nd Scn~ens
21 F Hom~ Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21 H Cerpet Cleaning
21-1 Pointing, Decorating
21J Well Washing
21K Window W~shir,g
21 L Tile Work
21 M Sewer Service
21M Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture Repeir
21S Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21V Silverplating
21W Dressmok-Ingand Tailorin;;l
21Y Swimming Pools
21% Snow Removal and

Landscaping

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR. PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

2094.1 Mack
Oal! weekdays 881-2920,

881-5738

i 2A-MUSIC
I EDUCATION

-----------1,---------------------~I-----------I-----------lA-PERSONALS I 4-HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTEDINDEX TO CLASSII'IED OFI'ERED !_GE_NE_RAl GE_NE_RAL__
JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! RN'S DRIVERS - Ooenin,lt< avail.

all over the U.S. TOP WAGES able, all hours open. Need
NOT AN AGENCY good driving record. 15501

Call 602-252-0979, operator FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING Mack at Nottingham.
116: 7 days a week. ASSIGNMENTS IN -----.----

, YOUR AREA I LADY'S APPAREL S hop
i EXPERIEN-CED m~n~g-e;-f;;~ FULL AND PART TIME needs experienced sales"
! downtown food and liquor, AVAILABLE lady Tuesdays and Satur-

6 day operation, earnings BENEFITS INCLUDED days, G r 0 sse Pointe
to commensu,rate with abil. MEDICAL Woods. 831.8848.
ity' and insurance. Send PERSONNEL I BUSINESS. MINO-ED- ~~r~~
resume to !,. O. Box T-44, I tary needed. Must have
Grosse POlllte News, 99 I POOL typing, filing and phone
Kercheval. Grosse pointe: 882-6640 I experience. For interview

I Farms, 111148236. : --:::-;:-:::,-,;~ ~n ,ro ',-- I call Musician Referral Ser.
ACCOU-NT-S RECE-I-VABLE PR~~:;~-CJA~::t~,'-'~~rsity I vice .lnc., 1404\1 Grliliut,

clerk to handle order pro P k' "d d DetrOIt. 526.8760.. .. - area. ar 109 provl e . - ---------------
cesslDg, bl.Bmg, statements Permanent position. CaUl EXPERIENCED middle.aged
and credit management. weekdays, 8:30-5 p.m. 831. I woman to be companion
Must type at least 60 3500. I housekeeper for elderly
w.p.m. and have pleasant- -----.--, couple, Monday . Friday.
telephone personality. Two MATURE ADULT for kItchen Own transportation. Refer-
years experience requir.ed. prep work. M~st have. res. ences required, 775.2856 or
H e a I t h mark Industnes, taurant expenen~e. 8.30-3 I 689.8273.
22522 East Nine Mile Road, p.m. Tuesday.Fnda.y, $4. _
st. Clair Shores, Michigan $4.50!hour, dependmg on EXECUTIVE SECRETARY-
48080. expenence. Please reply Grosse Pointe location.

Box No. P-27, G r 0 sse Must be proficient at dic-
Pointe News, 99 Kerche. taphone and typing. Must
val, Grosse Pointe Farms, be able to handle some

----------- administrative responsibil.
Information on ALASKAN iUes. Excellent salary and

and OVERSEAS employ- benefits program. Send
ment. Excellent income po- resume to Box F-25, Grosse
tential. Call 312 741.9780, Pointe News, 99 Kerche-
ext. 7010. val, Grosse Pointe Farms

SECRETARY - Small East 48236. .
Side office needs sharp, WANTED '- Person willing
experienced person cap. to work full time or week.
able of managing an office, ends gathering signatures
typing, shorthand or speed for petition drive. Must be
writing, good salary plus a registered voter in State
benefits. 886.7792. of Michigan. Call Donna at

ENTRY LEVEL "High Tech" 383-4241 before 5 p.m.
typesetter needed at small DENTAL ASSIST ANT. Mod.
graphic arts studio. Will
train qualified person on ern Grosse Pointe office.
Berthold Computerized ty. Experience preferred. No
pesetting system. Previous Saturdays. 8,82,1389.
experience almost manda. REAL ESTATE
tory. Salary negotiable. SALESPERSON WANTED
Call Judy 527.6868. Best commission plan in

I-CA-R-R-O-U-T-E--D-R-IV-E-R--fo-r area after 1st $10,000 you
Grosse Pointe Farms area. earn in commission, you
Car expense plus profit. then are on the 100%
Call after 3 p.m. 882-4755. plan.___________ We also have a good desk

HELP! Can you spare 40 rental plan.
minutes a week, volunteers Call or if in the neighbor-
needed to attend 18 month hood stop and talk to us.

TEACHER WANTED. Home old handicapped child, pat. GLAD HI L L
Economics teacher wanted terning begins week of RE A.'lTORS
for 2nd semester at Catho. January 11th. call 881.4669 /"\
lic High School, January or 371-1647. 881-3670
25th-June 11th. 886-0855 .

STILL LOST: Grosse Pointe --------- ATTENDANTS-Family en. I TYPIST/WORD
City since 11/27, 5 year. NURSE'S.AIDES t t' t t t '1er ammen cen er, re al PROCESSOR
old female Russian Wolf. Needed ImmedIately for pri. experience helpful. 832.
hound, red and white, an- vate duty assignments in 7503. PART T IME
swers to "Pandora". May b b FI 'bihave run beyond Grosse eastern su ur s. eX! e ACCOUNTANT _ Bookkeep. CPA firm in Ren.Cen needs
Pointe area. Children ex- scheduling, must have one er, small accounting office typist with minimum of 1
tremely depressed. Sub- yea r recent experience needs individual for staff. year word processing ex.
stanUal reward. 885.3330 and car. Call for an inter. Experience required. send perience and 65 w.p.m. for
or 882.3531. view. resume to Grosse Pointe part time work on an on

MEDICAL PERSONNEL News, Box 5'13, 99 Ker' call basis. Could involve
$5,00:> REWAHD for the re- POOL cheval, Grosse Poi n t e evenings and/or weekends.

turn of a genuine blue star' 882-6640 Farms, Mich. 48236. Call 259-4158 or send res.
sapphire ring sun'ounded ------------ I ume to Y.IB, Grosse Pointe
by dilimonds in a platinum BAB':'SITTdER NtEEDED, ex. COMPANlON/Housekeeper-d News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse

i L 1 f perlence, ma ure woman Refined woman for retire POI'nte Farms, MI'. 48236.
sett ng. ost the ast 0 t f' f t d ki hSAXOPHONE and clarinet '.6 f' t f J RIO care or 10 an an n. lady t at needs assistance, Equal opportunity employer.

lessons, jazz improvisation. l'uay, . IfS 0 une. ep y dergartner. Grosse Pointe live.ln. Monday through _
John Tobias Music Studio to Grosse Pointe News, Box Farms home. References I Friday a.m. Must drive. GRAPH ICSf
:rJ~~,ge. 366-6140 or 885- I __N_o_._B_-1_0_0.______ __r_eq_u_ir_e_d._88_6-4_6_8_7_. Tr_oy_a_re_a_._644-_4_9_18_.__ ILLUSTRA TOR

LOST: Dark brown, slender 1 .. ----------------------.1 Professional firm in Ren.Cen,
male Burmese cat. NameGROSSEPOINTE 1s "Dover". Saturday eve- WOULD YOU LIKE TO EARN seeks part time assistant in

INSTITUTE OF ning. Little boy's chum. $25,000 IN 1982 .. , Graphics department to as.
Middlesex.Windmill Pointe sist with lettering, keylin.

MUSIC area. Reward. 822-6026. AND HAVE FUN DOING IT? ing, layout and design.
MUSIC--Piano, guitar, voice, I Call 259-4158 or send res.

strings, wind and brass LOST! White cat, black on YOU CAN IF YOU have a strong sales ability, can ume to Box Y.IB, Grosse
instruments and organ. head and tail. Belongs to sJ:'zak comfortably to small groups, genuinely News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse

ART - Classes in drawing, i heart.broken blind child. like to help people make intelligent vacation in- I Pointe Farms, Mi. 48236.
painting, and pastel. I Please return for ample vestments, have your own car, are between 27 Equal opportunity employer.

Distinguished faculty. reward. 884-5545 or 1-332- and 45 and want full time employment beginning I
882-4963 3474. January I, and are free to travel occasionally to BASS PLAYER and drum.

___________ , Hilton Head, Sarasota and other destination mer for New Year's eve.
2B-TUTORING AND 4----H-E-L-P-W-A-N-T-E-D-- Vacation Resorts In. the United States. Private party. 886.4871.

EDUCATION GENERAL If you are willing to be trained and feel you have ----------
the ability to blend sales with Public Relations 4A-HELP WANTED
as you introduce major American destination DOMESTIC

TUTORING • RN'S • Resorts to the Grosse Pointes, Birmingham,

VI NTAGE
ALL SUBJECTS forGstaffing

p ~ntd sPhecia.l,tYIin Bloomfield, Troy, Rochester and Farmington, LIVE.IN housekeeper--Cook
GRADES 1 THRU 12 rosse om e ospha then Se d ou I g 'th - t

O. '1 bl f - n y r resume a on WI a recen for care of elderly lady.
PIANO STYLI NGS PROFESSIONAL FACULTY pe~~~s :va~;N'~ or photo to: References. 881-5959 .

Urbane plano entertainment WE CAN HELP NURSES AIDES Box S.82
for the cocktail party, din. GROSSE POINTE for private duty. The Grosse Pointe News W~NTED mature, n~n-~tmok.
ner party, garden party, I LEt\RNING CENTER • LIVE.IN COMPANIONS 99 Kercheval Avenue I 109 woman to ba YSI oc-
special moment. If you are 63 Kercheval on the Hill needed for Wayne and l- G_r_o_s_se_P_o_in_t_e_F_ar_m_s_,_M_I_4_8_23_6 ...!i ~as;~G~I;~n~nc~r;~~~2~~
without a plano, I'll bring 343-0836 343.0836 Macomb Counties. Call i -------- .. . ..
mine. Call Jeff, 646-9531.1 I MACOMB NURSI NG!

A NATIVE SPEAKER could UNLIMITE
THE MUSIC SHOP . help you in French. 822-1 D

Consistent high quality live I 0614, ask for Anne-Sophie., 739-8590 i
. f 11 . ------------1 --------------- ic~~~~<?;~o~cc~:;~~~ i. PRIVATE TUTORING 1- AVON

In your own home. All sub- 1.1 a k e Christmas Merrier
MAGIC SHOWS - Available Jects; all levels. Adults and i earn extra $$ for gifts Cali

for birthday pa:ties, b~n- children. Certified teachers. I Rose Lafata, 527.10:1.5.
quets,. your SOCIal aUalr. DETROIT and SUBURBAN' ------------~--
Call JIm Shannon, 885.6699'1 TUTORING SERVICE DENTAL ASSISTAN.T~ Ren.

Cen, must be certIfied/ex.
ADD THAT special touch to 356-0099 perienced. 259-7908.

your holiday party. 2-piece i ----------- - ---- --------------
ensemble: Woodward gui- 3-LOST AND
tar and keyboard. Reason. FOUNDable. 331-1531 or 544.0562. 1 _
Also available for club
work.

I TRIO A:-L~-~i~de f1ut~~ c~iio:
I piano, classical, jazz. pop.
: Any occasion. 662-7693.

N
(l)o
..-t
I'CDGl(J)

~ru

886-4477

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

BINGO
ASSUMPTION CENTER

Monday, 6:30 p.m.
21800 Marter Road

St. Clair Shores

, A-PERSONALS

CALL 882-496e

HIGH FLYING HELIUM 'BALLOONS

re/sume~
by
lynn

DR. WILLARD'S WATER
Dealer has two sizes
plus all instructions

CALL GERI 886-4477

for all occasions. Birthdays, anniversaries, a smile for
a patient. Bouquets of I-dozen 1l.lnch balloons,
muHi-<:olored, for as llttle as $9. 10% off all
bouquets sent to area hospitals through Decem.
ber. Please mention AD, when ordering.

Hypnosis/Hypnosis
The. Midwest Counceling Center, Director Keith D.

Russell, offering groups for smoking and weight
at reduced rates. Also individual sessions for
many other problems.

CALL 776-041 0

DR. WILLARD'S WATER
Dealer has 2 sizes

plus all instructions
CALL GERI

It's Too
Late for

Classiifled
Ads

After
12 Noon
T.adayl

GREEK
Spinach & Cheese Pies
$19 per tray (21 pieces)
Hors d'oeuvres available
FREE DELIVERY TO

POINTES
Call 773-9707 or 885-2529

after 5 p.m.

CLARK SECURITY
Alarm systems. Fire sys-

tems. R e p air service.
Free estimates.

372.7110

1A-PERSONALS

1 Legal Notice
WASH, R E P A I R Oriental 1A Personals

rugs, excellent border and 1B Secretarial Service
fringe repair, antiques reo IC Public Sale
finished. Oxford Villa, 628 I D Obituaries
:l596, 10-10. 1 Entertainmtlnt

DRIVE MY car to Fort Lau. 2A Music Education
derdale after January 1st. 2B Tutoring and Educaticn
Gas paid. References ex. 2C ~:obby Instruction
changed. 882-0852. 2D Camps

2£ A:hletic Instructi~n
DRIVE Y~UR CAR .anywh~re CLEANING! 2F Scheol.

In FlorIda .. Leavmg aiter w~ ~re ~ htlshand and wife 2G Co,",valescent Cere
December 20th. Reliable. I team who live in the East. 3 Lost and Found
886-7473 or 327-5719. land area. We are quick 4 Help Wonted General

AD FINANCIAL services _ and efficient. Please call 4A Hel;> Wa"ted Domestic
Income tax and 'bookkeep- us for further information 48 Servites t() Excho"ge
ing. Reasonable rat e s. at 371.6454. 4C House Sitting Services
G P . t f -----.------ I 5 Situotio,l Wonteorosse 010 e re erences. AIRLINE TICKET one wayCall 2935553 SA Situation Domestic .

_ '. Detroit to Los Angeles for 58 Employment A'Je"C.1
AUTHENTIC Europeon rec- 1/6/82, $156. 886-8792. 5C Catering

ipe home made nut rolls. WANTED: Christmas carol. 5 for Rent UnfurnIshed
885.7106. ers, Christmas music, or 6A ror Rent FurnishEd

-A-NY-O-NE--H-O-LD-IN-G-~-o-s.-6-6-1entertainment Christmas 6B Rooms for Rent
and 667 fc,r McDonald's Eve. 882.6582. 6C Office for Rent
passport game. Winner will ---.------- 6D Vocation Rentals
pay 1h. Can Eleanor at SHARE DRIVING expenses 6E Garage far Rent
779-0288. to California. Leaving De. 6F Shore living Quort"r:.

cember 26th. Contact Paula 6G Store Lease
AVON 882.8706. 6H For Rent or Sale

To Buy or Sell ----------- I 6J Halls for Rent
Call 527.1025 PARTY HELPERS-College 6K Sto'age Space

students available for your 7 WMted to Rent
Rose Lafata dparty. Kitty 823-4675 an 7" Room Wonted

HOUSE CALLS _ Medical, Debbie 343-0049. I 7B Room and BOllrdWonted
er.perienced general prac. 7C Garage WantEd

ART SALE tltloner (M.D.) available SISTER P A U L A Psychic 7D Storage Space W"n'cd
for home calls in acute reader. Reader and ad. S Artides or Sale

Grosse Pointe StudIo illness and chronically ill visor. Wlll help you with 8A Musical Instruments
Mixed Media shut.ins, Eve n in g sand -all and any problems. Love, 8B Antiques or Sole

Beautifully f ram e d for weekends. Call 886-7654. marriage, business, etc. All 8C Office Equipment
home or office. All sizes. I readings private and conft. 9 Articles Wanted
Michigan artists. Acrylics, SANTA'S HELPER will as. dentlal. 882.5091. 16404 E. 10 Snowmobile for Sale
oils, watercolors, prints. semble Christmas gifts. Warren Avenue, one block 10" Motorcycles for Sale

BY APPOINTMENT Call Elf John, 823.2318. West Outer Drive, corner 108 Trucks for S:le
ONLY Any time. of Audubon. l' Cars for Sale

CALL 884-6442 ----------
Between 4-3 p.m. ASSORTED QUICHE WASH/REPAIR 0 r i e n ta IlIA (or Repair

rugs. Excellent bOl'der and 118 Cars Wanted to Buy
Monday Friday Delivered frozen. $4.95 11C B d M. fringe repair, antiques reo oats on o:ors

Saturday.Sunday 881-4174 finished. Oxford Villa _ 11D Boot Repeir
2-6 p.m, I ----------- 628-2596, 10.10. 11E Boat'Dockage and Storage

'-- --1 Magazine Subscriptions Make 11F Trailers and Campers
----------- Ideal Gifts! For Christmas, ' 11G Mobile Home-

HOW TO BE Birthdays, Anniversaries, lB-SECRETARIAL I1H Airplenes
HAPPI ER AU Occasions. Attractive SERVICE 12 Suburban Acre:geGift Cards Sent Anywhere 12A Suburban Home

Learn coping skills In The World. Simply Call SECRETARIAL/ANSWERING 128 Vocation Property
• Problem solving Bedard Publications, 881. service, .bookkeeping, Xe. 12C Forms for Sele
• Stress management 8733. rox, notary available. ReS'- ------------
• Improve ,self-esteem. "', R~LAXING I,iASSAGE for umes, term paperst lejal. 1-----------1-----------
• Better Communication:, 'w~inen'..:...swedlsh and other Reasonable rates .. 885-1900. 2A-MUSIC 3~LOST AND
• Personal Relations techniques. Natural, nULrl. 17901 East Warren.' - EDUCATION FOUND• Personal Development 1 _
• Overcome shyness !ional counseling, .by ap. LEGAL SECRETARY desires
• Learn to be assertive pointment or class. Judy. 3-4 days. 12 years experi-

882.3856. ence in various types of
Call Mr. Fleming I . I d' 1 I774-1214 HOME-MADE gingerbread aw me u 109 persona n.

houses-deliciously edible jury, medical malpractice,
for information f product liability, corporate,

22725 Greater Mack or reusable year a ter year. divorce. criminal. Call after
St. Clair Shores Special orders accepted. 6 527 'JA"9

Order now. 882-9540. . -.J'n).

I-::~~~~~~~~~~~~~;::_==========================--I SECRETARY F A MIL I A R
with French, German and
Dutch. Chemistry and mi.
crobiology, seeks part time
position. 885-8131.

LET GEORGE
DO IT

No aervlc!' charge If
repaired.

APPLIANCE SERVICE
See my ad column 2o-F

George Stults 885-1762~=========~I one or manyr Private collector will pay any
THE ORIGINAL reasonable price.

WILLARD WATER 644_.7_31_2 _
AS SEEN ON CBS
60 MINUTES AND
KE""iLY AviD CO.

882-8959

l . \



6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

791-3093

Thursday I December 17I 1981

SPECIAL OFFER

APARTMENTS

FOREST LAKE

S175 per month (or 90 days with one year lease,

one and 2 bedroom apartments. No Pets.

Deadline
Is Noon

Tuesday I
Call early.
882-6900

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

R. G. EDGAR 'AND
ASSOCIATES

886-6010

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

quality care to your child.
References available. 823-
4124.

SC-CATEkING

5A-SITUA TION
DOMESTIC

5-SITUATION
WANTED

se .u par les. 00 JO S
or any driving. 886-1807.

EXCLUSIVELY for working
men only. Day apartment
or house cleaning. Out.
standing, trustworthy SE'r.
vice. Own transportation.
Phone Shawna 331.8020.

SITUATION WANTED: Com-
panion desires care of el.
derly lady. No live.in. Ref.
erences. 885.7764.

ASSISTANT to Chef, experi
enced, small e leg a n
French l' est a u ran t i
Grosse Pointe. 343.0610.

ODD JOBs-.Painting, wash
ing, snow removal, clean.
up, clean.out. Anything.
885-9374 weekdays after 3
p.m. Steve.

PARTY HELP.ERS-College
students experienced in
preparation, service, clean
up. One or more available.
Starting December 12th.
Call now to reserve a date.
331.1630,

ACCOUNTANT-part time.
12 years experience. Jour-
nals, general ledger, corpo.
ration and payroll, taxes,
business management. 533.
8045 or 882-6860.

REMOVAL, clean.ups, or
maintenance. Very reason
able. Call Dave 839-4027,

,

CHILD CARE in my licensed
home, part or full time,
Vernor. Nottingham. 823.
2671.

MATURE non-smoker wfll
care for your home and
pets while you're away.
Available now tbroogb
May. Excellent references,
882-6140.

EXPERIENCED nurse's
aides available full and
part time. Reasonable rates
Fraser Ageney. 293-1717.

TEACHER desires respon-
sible, loving person to care
for 3.month-old baby in
my home, 5 days B week,
Call after 6 p.m, 886-e581.

INDIVIDUAL CARE for el
derly in hospital, nursing
home or private home. Ex.
cellent references. 372.
7502.

FAMILY MAN
From 5t. Clair Shores will

do all your interior paint-
ing at reasonable prices.

772-8099
OFFICE CLEANING, com.

merclal buildings, apart.
ment. A.1 service,' reason.
able. Mary.Lou, 7'72-8905.

GARY LUCKETI', gutter
maintenance, snow blowing,
power holst, custom roof.
ing, hauling. Grosse Pointe
references. Call 294-0416.

HANDYMAN, execllent rei.
erences. I'll beat anyl>ody's
price. For free estimate
call 886-1433.

RELIABLECOLLEGE stu.
dent available for party
help, housecleaning, baby.
sitting and odd jobs. Call
Pat at 885.1l 20.

MQTHER\VITH -li'censed
home in the Park will give

Bartending by Bruce

Finest service in town.

Holiday reservations now.

386-8747

Page Six-C

MOVJ:IJG, hauling, odd jobs.
Call John for free esti.
mate. 8R2-7639,

NURSING SERVICES
INC.

PRIVATE DUTY NURSING
24 Hour Sen1cc
Phone 774-61M

NURSES AIDES
ORDERLIES

RN's
LPN's

Screened and Bonded
Licensed by the Slate of

Michigan
Owned and operated by

Patricia Harness

PRO-CARE ON E, INC
HELPl:'l1G HAND DIV.

569-4400
----INDEPEN.DENT

NURSES INC.
HOME HEALTH CARE

RN's, AIDES, COMPANIONS
7 DAY, 24 HOUR SERVICE

652.1616 I
RETl RED maintenance car.

penter, any small jobs, can
do just about everything
in repairs or new work.
776.5031.

SENfOR SiTTERS
MOTHERS' HELPERS

HOME HEA LTH AIDES
NURSES

Screened - Referenced
Bonded . Insured

Immediately a\'ailable
:.:~ hour rervice - Low cost

NEED SOMETHING moved1
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or

\ small quantities of furni.
ture, appliances, pianos or
what have you. Call for
free estimate. 343.0481, or
822-2208.

PRIVATE NURSING
Aro.lUd the Clock

In home, hospital or nursing
home. RN's, LPN 'fl, Aides,
companions, male attend.
ants, llve.ins. Screened and
bonded. 24 hour service.
Licensed nurse~ for insur.
ance case.

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

RETIRED HANDYMAN
Minor repairs, carpentry,
e lee I r i c a 1. plumbing
pa: nling broken windows
and sa;h cord replaced,
etc. Rea:;nnable. Refer.
ence;. 882.6759.

IRONING, pressing hand-
doue in my Park home. Ex-
perienced, trained profes.
sional. 823.2140. "Ironed
things are nicer."

WALLPAPERING, painting,
repair work, no job too
small. Call today. Dave,
264-0810 after 3 p.m.

LEADED GLASS
WINDOW REPAIR

& MIRROR REPLACEMF.NT
Also buy leaded glau doors

and windows
882-5833 589-3413

TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

Carpenter Work
and ,,(.

Miscellaneous
Repair&"

881-2093

5-SITUATION
WANTED

2 BEDROO~ ranch available
December 19th through
January 3rd. In the Woods,
for your visiting relatives.
884-3620.

RELOCATED executive will
housesit, caretake in ex.
change for living quarters.
Outstanding references.
Call Mr. Mueller, 875.5600
or (216) 967.5704 Collect.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

G R O.S S E POI N TEN E W S
----------- --' -- - -.- .-- - -~ -- -_.--

I"SC-::C-"'X"""T-n"'l-R"""G--- ! 6-FOR RENT i 6-FOR RENT
--------' UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED

---------- MARIE'S CATERING-Qual. 'I ----------
GROSSE POINTE NURSE'S AIDE to stay with ity food for all occasIOn. UP.PER 5 rooms, Warren.So- :EXTRA LARGE, bright 1. OUTER DRIVE . Chandler 472 TOURAINE - Grosse CITY OF East Detroit-Very

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY elderly days or nights. Ex. Buffets, din n e rs, hor; merset, deposit, garage, reo I bedroom apartment. Ap- Park. One bedroom upper. Pointe Farms. Three-bed. clean 3.bedroom duplex,
Need~ Cooks, Nannies, Maids, perienced, references. 779. d'oeuvres, part~' trays. Pre. frigerator, slove, rugs. 774. : pliance~, heat, hot water Carpeting, garage, all ap. room brick Bungalow with completely remodeled kit.

Housekeepers, Co up 1e s, 2435. pared and lblivered. 862- 2614. and electricity included. pliances, heat included. immediate occupancy. At. chen with new stove and
NIJrsc Aides, Companions -F-R-A-N-K-"S---H--a-n-d-y-.m'-a-n- -Servo 6295. , ., $210 per month. Very Quiet $275. 886-9535. traclively decorated and refrigerator, and full base.
ar.d Day Worlrers for pri. ice. Wallpapering, painting -----------, Terms ,Negotiable ~uilding. No pets. Houston. ,BEAUTiFUL--3 bedroom ~p. carpeted throughout. Can. men!. $365 a month. Call
vate homes. Experience and miscellaneous repairs. 6-FOR RENT :1.94.15 MILF. at liarper, one. I Chalmers area, 839-9406. pel' flat. Carpeted, drapes, venient to Richard, Brow. after 5:30, 885.0807.
and references required. 7732123 UNFURNISHED bedroom apartments. Cen., ,..... stO\'C refrig'rator newl" nell and South Schools. E S NG 0 b d
18514 Mack Avenue, . _..__ .______ tral air, carpeting and pri-' LOWER FLAT - Vacant - d 't d f'~ 1 • f' t Home includes living room K NIT N - 2. e room
Grosse Pointe Farms. 885- ---c-' t t. 11 d 1 Grosse Pointe Park. Newly ecora e, llep acc. IOn . h f' I I d" upper, carpeted, appli-

AIDE. OMPANION to elder. , LOWER FLAT -2 bedrooms,', va e en Iance, a mo ern d b d porch back porch enclos- Wit lrep ace, arge 1II111g ances, heat included. Many
4576. Iy or handica ped AI 0 appliances plus laundrv ecorated, 2 e rooms, .<1 I f k' room, kitchen with dish.

__ . . .___ p . sea r pet e d. Beaconsfield, and storage facilities. $270. heat inc!ud:'!d, $320. 882. ulre, $J3~~ SOl' w~tr Idng C~Ut' washer, recreation room extras. $350 plus security.
WANTED-Housekeeper for available for the holidays. Grosse Pointe Park. $275. 240? 1 P e. <lV. eCUrl y eposI, 8863164

wheelchair lady, live. in 3 _ 633~8268. ._____ 884-7987. $280 plus utilities. 881-7085~' _! will accept $200. 822-8628. and garage. Available on " -
or 4 days. Must be able or 882-4634. BERKSHIRE Detroit newly: . - - .. -. - --- - .-- lvng.term lease if desired. ALTER. WINDMILL Pointe
to drive expressway, if COLLEkGE STUDENT needs GROSSE-poiNTE PARK -.:...:,HAVERHILL 5.room upper II decorated, ~ew <:arp~t, fire. ! W'I<\oYvBUrRNst.v~rnor'f.5 rotom $525 monthly. Phone 885. newer custom upper, 2 bed.

wor d u ri n g Christmas Lovely upper, modern kl't. - • I 2 b d t' \ e, 0\ e, re ngera or, 16?G 0 s a I' tnecessary. No cleaning or break HI' t n.ear Whittier.H_arper. Heat I p.a,:e, e roooms, ex ra I,,' S185/month. Call 886-5860 w • r om, pp lances, carpe,. eavy c eamng, a. chen, appll'ances, fl'replace, . $350 882 2402 garage $290 524 1106laundry. 885-1638. t' b t 11 h Included $270 monthly I Jllec. . .. . fte 6 t' GROSSE POINTE - Neff ' -._' __ ._' ....__.__________ .__ .__ ICS, asemen s, wa .was. parking. 885.9136. $340. ' . .' 1 ._ _ _ . __ a r p.m. or any lrnc --
ing, small repairs. Call __ ._. . .__________ plus secunty depOSIt. No 5 nOD:.\llower flat. Carpeted, I weekends. Road - Sharp 2 bedroom LOWER FLAT-2 bedrooms,

HOUSEKEEPER for single HANK today. 886 5303. 2 BEDROOM. Carpet~d, ap- pets. 286-8125. appliances own utilities I . . - -- lower $600 per month. 886- $275 per month plus utili.
business woman. Near Cot. I..t d --------- I d' d 2 ' ,CLK<\N 2 bedroom house- 8151 evenl'ngs t' f 11b
tage Hospital. Live in. Car NURSE'S AIDE will do el. p lances, secutl y eposit. ST. CLAIR SHORES-2-bed.' new y ecorate. $2 5 per Garage, near expressway __ ._.__.. . les, garage, u asement.
and references required. derly invalid care, nililits _8_8_2_.7_94_7~__. .__. ._ room Townhouse. Living ~:~th~~n~~~~~or~~I\ b~~~~ and mall, .$380 plus utili. CLINTON TOWNSHIP - 3~!t.=.~p.m 892-8231,
Start January 3. 882.0899, or li\'e.in. Good driver, HOUSTON / Whittier 14603 room,' dining room. full 1199 aft r 6 pm. ties, worklllg couple pre. bedrooms, family room, ONE-BEDROOM upper con-
II to 5. l!ood references. Loves el. 11p.8r Chalmers One hed.1 basement, central air, ap. . "':' . ._.____ ferred. 777.4084. basement, never occupied. dominium, car pet ed,

-----------: derly. $45-$55 daily. 893" room single home avail. !,li,t1h;C~. $';'00 pi'. l.,.:.r.tJ-.. FLAT. G. v~~... ~.:.;••~c :';:.:-l:. - --.---------- --. - - $450 per month. 268.6133 drapes. appliances. air.
COMPANION.AIDE needed. I 7657 or 921.0274. able oz,200 th 236-9332. Large 1 bedroom, living 1.BEDROml duplex-S Mile or 642.1620. I near transportation. 881-

Experienced only, nights,I---------__ 886_57~~w, '!' a mon . ---.--.- ....-.- ..- room, dining room, appli. near Kelly. Stove, refrig. -----
7 p.m ..7 a.m. M~st have MSU SENIOR needs holiday I' FOR RENT with option to ances. $225/month. 821. erator, carpeted, clean, PRI~1E LOCA~ION -i~-G;~~~ . 1311. _
car and no sm()kmg. Call work, Wi~l bartend and IMMEDIATE occupancy _ 4 buy. You can hang your 1320. $225 plus utilities. 772- Pointe City. Rivard near GROSSE POINTE PARK -
b
l
e.tw5e2e7n..!A2a..m..u a.m. on. , t P t D dd' b b.edroom house, Mack/~en- stockings on your fire. -- ---- - .. ---.- ------- 9269. Jefferson. 3 bedrooms, ap. 3.bedroom house, kitchen
Y UU':l l place and have Santa visit A CLEAN 3 room upper - -------.- .--- pliances, garage, fireplace appliances, fireplace, full

smgton, Grosse Pomte at your new home: A love. Ideal fl>r mature adults. ALTER.JEFFERSON area-I in living room. Available basement, $290 monthly.
4C-HOUSE SITTING ~r~:50 plus utilities. Iy 3-bedroom Colonial with 839-9825, Spacious 3.bedroom lower, for immediate occupancy., 886-0657.

bath and a lh, formal din. ----. - - -- ---.-------.---. completely redecorated, I Security deposit required. 1------.--- .
SERVICES ing room, plus family CITY OF EAST DETROIT - separate entrance, laundry, Call Alice 881.8900 or 885. BEACONSFIELD/Detroit_________ MOUNT CLEMENS V I 3 b d d

room, 2-car garage on aery c ean e room u- close to Semta bus. $265 1010 after 5 p.m. lower flat, $250, $300 se.
TOWNHOUSE very large lot. Located on plex, completely .remod- plus security. 331.0078. -------.--- curity. Upper flat, $235

Mammoth, luxurious 2-bed. a private cul.de.sac in eled, new stove and refrig. ----.--------- TWO.BEDROOM flat, fire. $300 security. 885-5196. '
roo m Townhouse. 1* G P' W d eratnr. $365 a month. Call SHARP 2.bedroom lower - place, screened porch, $300 -----------
baths, appliances, central rosse omle 00 s. $80r> after 5:30. 885.0807. I Natural fireplace, carpet. per month includes heat. WOODHALlr-St. John Hl>s,
heating, carpeted, carport, per month, plus security ------.-------- ---, ed, etc., etc. 527.7597. 885.5238 or 1.651-8003. pital area, newer Ranch
dishwasher. Ideal for 2 deposit. 885-0~90. GROSSE POINTE PARK - . -----------.. duplex, carpeted, drive-
singles. No security depos. BEACONSiIELD2:t;-;;d-;:-00m Very attractive, spacious SPACIOUS. ~ or 3 bed:O?m TWO-BEDROOM upper. liv. way, $275. 821-6833.
it. 468-3930 or 961-7930. lower, carpeting, extra 3 bedroom flat. Carpeted, upper. ~vmg r00!Jl' dmm~ ing room, dining room, ap-

! -----_______ closet space, garage, com- appliances, e x cell e n t room, kitchen WIth apph. pliances, carpeted, sepa. COMFORTABLE 5 r 0 l>!11

t HARCOURT-Lower unit 3 pletely remodeled, security schools, clubhouse, close ances, bas.e~.ent, garage, rate basement. References, apartment. 2 bedrooms
n bedrooms, living room, dill' deposit. 886-8167. to transportation, 20 min-I separate utIlIties, $?75 per Outer Drive-Hayes. $200 appliances, carpet, heat,'

ing room. Call evenings utes from downtown. Ga. ml>1?th plus securIty de- plus security 264.5683 parking. Evenings. 824.
824.0113. NEFF ROAD near Village, rage, laundry. $365 plus p.OSIt. No pets. 3666 Not. I ---. . . 1 3849.

1------.----- ..--- lower flat, 2 bedrooms, security. 476-6918 or 259. tlllgham. 343-9017. SOMERSET, Grosse Pointe. -----------
CAVAL IER MANOR den, sewing room, jalousie 1562. UPPER FLAT l'n Detrol-t. 3 2.bedroom lower, carpeted LAKESHORE Carriage house,

throughout nat I f. Grosse Pointe 10catl'on,24575 KELLY rear porch, no pets. $5501.---- ----------- bedrooms, 1 bath, carpeted I ,ura Ire.
plus utilities. 884.3207. I LOWER FLAT-2 bedrooms, I th h d P ace, appliances, finished Stands 100 yards from

Luxurious 1 bedroom apart. ..... ... . formal dining room, living roug out, stove an re- room in basement. Com. main house on beautiful
ment or 2 bedroom town. EAST DETROIT sharp 2-bed. room, kitchen and bath, in. frigeralor included. -No pletely elean and sanitized. lakefront acreage. 2 bed.
house, :.ppIiances, carpet, room home, $325 plus uti!. eludes stove and refrigera- ~~~J~~~;M~~~~' & CO. Garage, $375. References. rooms, l.arge living room,
central air, pool. carport, ities, security, references. tor, includes heat and wa. 881.8613 after 6 p.m. large kitchen, sunporch,
Eastland area, near 10 526.5511. ter. 5308 Wayburn, (near 884.5700 garage; 18 windows. In
Mile. 772.3649, 961.7411. ---------- East Outer Drive). $275 GROSSE POINTE PARK _ GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ~lu~es washer, dryer, Frig

I GROSSE POINTE PARK - per month. 477.7157 after 2-bedroom single, garage, Idalre, stove, dishwasher
THREE - BEDROOM Ranch, 1339 Beaconsfield, lower 5 6 p.m. One and two months free, $335 plus security_ Immed. disposal. Includes utilities.

a P t d f hi . t d 1 t' 6.room upper_ $310 per . t 5 th 1ere e, res y pam e, rooms p us recrea IOn room -------------- la e occupancy. 749.3717, mon ease available
11,2 baths, finished recrea. All appliances, $280 per GRAYTON-near King Rich. month. 886-7196_ -.---------- other terms negotiable:
tion room, appliances, elec. month plus security. Utili- ard. 2 bedroom brick_ 371. CADIEUX-MACK area _ 5- FOURTEEN MILE.Gratiot 2. 885-8176 weeknights and
tronic dust free heating, ties not included. Available 5425. room upper, stove, refrig- bel.droom upper. Heat, ap. weekends.
fireplace, central air, 2*. by Januarv 1st. Call after ----.-- .. ------.---- 't $ p lances included. $335." RJVERFRONT HOUSE on era or, carpet, drapes. 250 886.0657. GROSSE POINTE PARK-2
car garage, electric door. 6 p'.m. 823-1378. th 1 t'I't' 375Harbor Island. Rent with a mon p us u Illes. . I --------____ bedroom lo\"er, redecor
Mint condition inside and -- . - 9722 LARG'out. $475 plus utilities. 1m. BEACONSFIELD, upper fi;i; option to buy. Quality . E ONE-bedroom apart. ated, carpeting, appliances

ed. t 3 bedrooms, living room. house. $390 a month. 642. GROSSE POINTE CITY _ ment-Harper.Whittier ar. $245. 779-1114. '
m la e occupancy. 882. d' 1620 ea. Middle.aged or elderly
6299 imng room, attic and. C d' J ff d C. a leux. e erson con o. accepted. - 1.682.6528. HARMING studio or 1 bed-

basement, "'325 monlhly SPACIOUS b '. f 11 b tIt'" 3 edroom frist mmlUm, u asemen, s -----______ room, includl'ng utl'litl'es
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. with hom:'! security. 977. floor apartment, carpeted floor kitchen, living room, INDIAN VILLAGE garage appliances, carpeting, $230:

Very nice 3-bedroom upper _2_7._44_.. > throughout, near Grosse dining room. 2nd f1oor-3, apartment. First month $260. 885.2108 834-4857.
flat in Grosse Pointe Park Pointe. No ,pets, security bedrooms and bath. No rent free in exchange for
on Somerset near bus line. 21951£' deposit. Open daily,. 10- outs!<,Ie maintenance, low minor repairs_ SecuritY.Ae- SPAqPU~I[ 3_ bedroom, 2
New carpeting in living EDM U N DTO N 5:30. 3459 Haverhill. $260 c 0 s t utilities, excellent posit and references reo bat Ii.upp~r, fireplace, stove,
room and diqing room, Two bedroom ranch, newly month. neighborhood. $450 per quired. $250 a month plu's reftJgerator, dishwasher,
electric fireplace, stove, reo carpeted and painted, 1iv. I month plus deposit. Days security. 821.6988 evenings, security, references, $575.
frigerator, dishwasher, * ing room" with natural fire- 3993' HAVERHILL - 1 bed- 886-7828, nights and week. 823.3000 days. 884-3559.
basement, laundry hOOk- place, screened porch, fin. room flat, appliances in. ends 885-9215. NO'ITI
ups, garage. City Park priv- . h d b eluded, $230 month plus 1 DICKERSON ELMDALE 5 NGHAM near Mack, 2

IS e asemelit, garage. . . bedroom lower range reoileges included. $350 plus utilities. $300 security. Call TWO.BEDROOM upper near room lOwer, $180 monthly f . "Call evenings or weekends, ft 3 881-8896 ngerator ga gsecurity. Call 882.2697 for 884.3522. _a_e_r __ p._.m_. , _' _ Windmill Pointe Drive. I $240 security. 881.3536. ' ity, refer~nce:,a $i50~ec8u84r:
appointment. _ CHANDLER PARK/Wh" Appliances and carpeting ----------- 3

--~ I ST CLAIR L 2 b d ltller. included. 886-4322. TWO - BEDROOM upper on 559. .
ROS . N ff . - uxury e. Beautiful 3 bedroom bun. G t bG SE POINTE- e up. room du 1 F' 1 ----------- rayon etween Warren GROSSE POINTE CITY-367

I d $490 1 p ex. Irep aC2"ga. galow, large living room GROSSE POINTE VILLA a d M k N
per, 2 be rooms, p us rage. Ideal for'retired cou. with natural" fireplace, a a t t 1 b d nl Falc "d atural fjre. Rivard Boulevard. Lower.
utilities and security de. pIe. Affordable. 465.3568.' b kf . p r men, e room, p ace, on a room, park. flat, 3 lovely bedrooms,

I posit. Lease ond references I I rea ast room With bay newly decorated. Available mg. $350 per month. 882. 1
Ideal for mature couple. SUNSET CIRCLE condomin- window, huge master bed- immediately. $400 a month 2865. new y decorated, carpeting
No pets. Available January iums, 2 bedrooms, $400 per room, very clean, $375. includes heat, air condi. ----_______ throughout, appliances 'gas
10. 881.2989 or 881.9039. month. Harper near Mason. Call John C. 372.2220. tioning. 965.9409 days. 881. GROSSE POINTE PARK- heat private besament, 1

_________ ._ ie, St. Clair Shores.' 881- ! VERY NICE one bedroom 6725 evenings and week. Wayburn near Kercheval. car. garage, good transpor.
EXEC--J.--- HOME . L e 5 b tatlOn, $450, No utilitiesu' '1 V l;!; m ex. 2755. apartment, fully carpeted, ends. I ow r rooms, ath, base.

clusl've Farms locatl'on 1 . ----------_ ment m d k' except water. Shown by. air conditioned. Hoover ' 0 ern Itchen
Swimming pool, 5 fire. 3959 T~REE MILE Drive, I near 7 Mile. $205 per GROSSE POINTE CITY ~ leaded glass doors oak :Kf;intment 0 n 1y. 885.
places, spacious rooms, 4 DetrOIt. 3.bedroom house, I , month. 366.8141 or 881. 357 st. Clair just off Jef. trim, gas dryer, off:street
bedrooms, 3 baths plus kitchen appliances, fire.. 3542. ferson, upper flat, 6 rooms, parking. Available January O~ BEDROOM, range,' re-
maid's quarters, l1,2-story, place, full basement, side, ------------- carpeted, appliances furn. 1, 1982. $310 plus security fngerator, air conditioner,
family room, $1,500 per drive with garage, ~90 GROSSE POINTE PARK - ished if needed. Modern 822.5089 after 6 p.m. . heat and water. Close to
month, 2.year lease. 885- monthly. 886.0657. On ~{aryland, carpeted, reo and clean. $475 monthly. -----------1 h h t t t 293
2000. TOLES & .ASSOCI. ------______ cently decorated, 2 bed. I 881-8623 or 886.9637. RIVARD near Jefferson, 3 ~l~~c, ranspor a Ion. .
ATES, INC. ONE. BEDROOM upper _ room upper with sun room, -R-E-N-T-A-L----E--t-.--l--.I bedroom apartment, 11,2 . -------I Six.Chalmers area. $175 $285 month. Lower flat al. , xcep IOna resl. ~ths, with 3rd floor stu- GROSSE POINTE PARK -

,CADIEUX ROAD efficiency, plus utilities. After 6 p.m. I so available, $275 month. II dence on a lake front ~s- - dlo ro~~, large living large upper, 3 bedrooms,
stove, refrigerator, carpet. 881-1462. I Call 343.0724 or 823.3019. tate. 1st floor master sUite room, dmmg room, $475., carpeted, garage, fireplace,
ed, heat included, $240 a . __ ... ----------- plus 4 bedroo~s, complete- 881.3314. \ Somerset. $375. 822-1550.
month. 331.0561. EVANSTON _ Berkshire 4! FIVE.ROOM house for rent 1 ly renovated w!th new kit. ------------- -------- .

bedrooms, breakfast ndok, or 1'ale. Garage. 10lh Mile- chen and baths.
TWO. BEDROOM condomin. Harper area 778-8802

ium with 11,2baths for rent natural fireplace, sid e -- . .
in the Eastland area. Base. drive, 2-car garage, $400 GROSSE POINTE PARK _ RENTAL - 4-bedroom, 2*-
ment with laundry facili. plus security. 882.2124 or Wayburn - Vernor. AUrae. byathkh~ousRe donAIPloPUtlar

882-4245 f t> fl or sire oa. na ur.
ties, no pets. Ideal for I' Ive v-ro?m upper at. Ga. al hardwood floors, up.
adults. Month to month. I IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY rag~, dnveway. Ideal for dated kitchen with pantry

SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN . -Spacious 2.bedroom low. ~~~~~:~ couple. References new roof, furnace and
REALTY INC. er on Grayton between' storms and screens, $850

886-8'710 Mack and Warren. Natural THREE . BEDROOM Ranch a month.
BUCKINGHAM-WARREN 5. fireplace, new carpeting, near Liggett School. Mod.

room flat, newly decorated, stove, refrigerator, washer. ern !-,itchen, central air. at.
refrigerator, stove, carpet, $35~ per month plus se- tached garage, $650 per
heat included. Suitable for cunty. 885-7810 or 886.5562 month. 882.5200. ----------
1 or 2 mature persons. ST.-CLAiisHORES=-Sh-~~p LARGE ONE.bedroo~~-p~~t. SECURE l.bedroom apart.
$230 and up. 886.6102. 2.bedroom duplex. family ment. Appliances, air, bal. ment, heat, range, refrig-

HARPER NEAR Dickerson room. $295. References. cony, private parking, $290 erator included, $165. Ref.
1.bedroom, appliances, car. 771.3751. a month includes heaL 296- erences requested, Alter

d d. 933? Road. 331-4677 or 884.3883.
r:eti~g, heate., air ~?~ I. CA'i>i'E-UX--ROAD _ 1-bed-~' ---'.- - --.------
tlOnIng, launary faCilities, CLOSE--io--b--u-s-'-'.jl'n-e, -new-j'y-,ST. CLAIR SHORES duplex,
$195 per month. 371.7638 ro.om, carpeted, sto~e, re.

372 5""6 fngerator, all heat Includ- decorated. Eastside, 3-bed-! 2 bedrooms. 2.car garage,
or . <.V • ed. $275 per month. 331. room flat. 822.7185. I 884.0356 after 5 p.m.0581. ~. --- -- ---.- -. - ----- ..... - 1._. ._. ---- ..-.1----------------- --.------------

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- TWO-BEDROOM upper, 2- ' NEWLY DECORATED 3-bed-!
1965 Hollywood, off Mack, HOUSE NEAR Vernier and car -garage, air condition.:, room brick. Cadieux-Mack, "
North of Vernier Road. 3- b t 21LMack. Brick 4.bedroom, 2','2 ing. - new paint, douhle asemcn, ,'2 -car garage.'

I
bedroom, 1- story brick baths. appliances, 21h-ear stove, large living and din. I Call after 6 p.m, 1.652.2295 I

CLEAlNjiNG 'th t . t Ranch, central air, fire. . IWI a new WIS, garage, fenced back yard, mg rooms, washer, dryer,! i~AKr:P()lNTE' IN -'-p;;:k=-:'i'
The 0 d fashioned way! We place, 1* baths, c0':lplete- $425 per month, hnmedi. qUlct,. $:310 plus Iea~e.; bedroom upper carpeted '
wash windows, scrub floors I ly ~enovated. Secunty de. I ate occupancy, 882.8826. A \' a I I a hie Immediately : .' , ,
and clean ovens. THE, POSIt. No pets. $450 a 'I' John, I, Bedfo d D t't Aft' stove, refngerator, own I

CLE SERVICE 'III mo th 80A 1340 886 1060 r. e 1'01. er, uhiities, $250 with securl'tyANli'l'G WI n..,... or . ::>.- ----... . . : 6'30 pm 881-4945 .
clean your h.ome .to your liNTERT-AIN--GRACIOlISLY i ATTENTION STUDENTS: _ .. . .~~p~slt._~~~~6~~I~_._. 1

complete satisfaction and I f h I'd . b ff I ! AND YOUNG :GROSSE POINTE PARK up. SPACIOUS TWO. bedr :
be in and out in 1* hours, I or.o 1 ays I,n a eau 1 ~~' PROFESSIONALS : ?er, clean 2.b.e~room, liv. > lower, livin and di~~nm,
Excellent references. Becky: ~ac~ousll lo;er t flatG ne Restored apartments III the 'I' lng room. dlllmg room. room~ car~eted ap l~ I
681.4858 or Jeanette 682'11 P I.ntm1p k omFe, Irod~se Indian Villa~e area. Min. $2,50 a mnnth. 881.8170 or anc~;' "I'de dr' 'e t~ I. 1
07"'- om e ar, orma In. t f . , 881 9559 PI I '~,.' IV, pa 10,..... I'd b' u es rom Vi ayne State, 1 ',. ease eave me~. n ice yard $350 a month '

. -- -....--- .--.- IIIg room, woo urnIng U of D la v and dental I sage .' I
HOUSECLEA."1ING 5 hours 'I fireplace, bar, slln room, I d' I \t d d ' 1 - - . with security, own utilities.me Ica cen er an 0\1 n- -. . -. '. 8226831 '

a fday, 2 daycs 8
1l

we
f
e
t
k.H

7
aV,e' cbllrPbeted,3 bedrooms.t.glads: town. Pool, tennis, parking.: 3 bBtEhDRAOltO~1dup!~.x, d 1~11: '. . ..

re erenccs. a a er o. ar ecuc, /(arage, I. e 1 security, carpet ana hard.: a., er near ",Ill ~l GROSSE POI~TE WOODS-
clock. 331.5985. bath. $365 plus ~ecunty.! wood fI All tTt' POlnte. $300 plus sccunty. Sh I 3 b d_ _ ._. ...._ . Available soon. Call Paul i. oars. u I I le~! 884.0947. arp, ~ ea~ .' e room'

HOUSECLEANING. ExPCfI- 3720503 I Included, No lease, 824. 1 Ranch With fireplace, large i

enccd, reliable, references. . _ ...... _:". .! 5248. CONDOMINIUM. Lake~h()re paneled finished basement, !
Own transportation. Sue, ,...-----------, > Village, Available January: dishwa~her, garage, $490'
771-4616, RECENtLy DECORATED i GROSSE POll\'TE PARK -- 1st. Automatic dishwasher, ~ per month. 2249 Allard,!

5 room lower flat, natural ' Somerset. Beautiful 3.hed. refrigerator, stove, carpet-! 881-0966. !
fireplace, garage. Imme- room urprr. Large Jiving ing drapc~, central air. 2 -- :
diate occupancy. $275 plus room with fireplace, din. bedrooms. 882-888.1, ,BALFOUR.CHANDLER Park
security. 8.10 a,m or after ing room, kitchen, carpet. : Drive 2-bedroom lower.

1 WILL CATER your next 5 p.m. cd, appliances, laundry, WHITTIER/Z.94. district - I A v a i I a b Ie immediately,
party. Sherry. 463.3781 or 538'()183 garage. No pets. $365. Call Nice 2 bedroom, $275 plus I' $225 monthly plus deposit.
778-8808. '-- --1 after 5. 8B6-0443. security. 362.1066. 283.1901 after 6 p.m.
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BEAUTIFUL afghans, com.
{orters, crocheted table
cloths, bed spreads, pillow
cascs, many other items.
772-3977.

NORTHERN MICHIGAN sea.
soned hardwood. Birch, ..;
maple and oak, delivered.
293-3949.

FIREWOOD-Mixed. Deliv.
ered to drive. $48 per !ace
cord. 886-8009. t:

"GREAT!" ''I'in *oing to be
able to do all' my Christ.
mas shopping in one spot,"
a c u s torn e r exclaimed.
Darned if she didn't do
just that too. When you
take a look at the best se.
lection of unique, unusual,
antiques, gifts and collec.
tibles old Wacky has on
hand to surprise and de.
light you, you'll under.
stand 1 stop shopping at
Colonial. Hummels, Royal
Doultons, Boehm, Cybis,
Waterford, Steuben, Royal
Copenhagen, Llabro, Eng-
lish bone China cups and
saucers, Sterling spoons,
Roseville pottery and Dres.
den are just a few of the
treasures you'U find. Hon.
estly, the place is better
t h a n Santa's workshop.
Corne see for yourself! The
Colonial Shop, 25701 Jef.
ferson, near 10 Mile. Mon.
day through Saturday 11
to 6 p.m. 772-0430. Your
Master Charge and Visa
are welcomed, and don't
forget, we buy and appraise
too!

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Nottingham, south of Jef-
ferson, 2 bedroom apart.
ment, 4 rooms, redecorat-
ed, $325 per month in-
cludes heat. Eastside Man.
agement Co. 884-3890.

GROSSE POINTE VICINITY
GRAYTON-2 bedroom brick

ranch with 2-car garage.
Currently being redecor-
ated. $425 month. 881-4200.

ALTER ROAD - 1 bedroom
lower. Stove, refrigerator,
coin operated laundry fa-
cilities. Off street parking.
$225 month. 881-6300.

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

13 l\ULE.GRATIOT area -
Upper flat, 2 bedrooms,
living, dining and utility
room, appliances inclu'ded,
$245 per month plus ga~
and electric. 772-2123.

___ - 1 ! 1-----------
6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6C-OFFICE 16D-VACATION i 6D-VACAlION 6D-VACATION 6G-STORE OR OFFICE 8-ARTICLES

UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED FOR RENT II RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS RENTAL FOR SALE
I 1 ----------- ----------- ----------- ------

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- GROSSE POINTE PARK _ NINE MILE-Kelly area. $7
1

HARBOR SPRINGS _ Don't i HARBOR SPRINGS PORT CHARLOTTE, Gulf of 2,200 SQUARE FEET of re- BOY'S 100% wool Che5ter-
8 Mile.Mack, brick ranch, Be:mti{ul distinctive 3.bed. per square foot. Lease or be disappointed _ make ~Bcauliful new 3.bedroom, 1'12- Mexico, 2.bedroom, 2-bath tail space, zoned corn mer. field dress coats, camel,
2 bedrooms, carpeted, new. room, large upper flat. month to month. Up to your CHRISTMAS AND' bath condominium, central condominium, brand new cial on Kerchevai Avenue size 12, navy, size 10. (Af.
Iy decorated, $500 a month, Fireplace surrounded with 3,500 square feet. May sub. SKIING reservations l.':lrly!: air, large pool, lighted building and furnishings, in Grosse Pointe Farms. ter 6 p.m.) 882-0363.
sc=u~ity~.~a.~e ..__~86-0052. bookcases, oak floors, lead- leasc. 7 offIces:. paneled, Special ratcs. 882-2597. i tennis courts. Day.;; 886. de cor a t I.' d in sunshinc Call Robert Edgar at R. G. . .... - -- - ---- - .. -

ALGER near ~l:arter-3 bed- ed glass windows, base- carpeted, electrJc he at, - , 6922 Evening- 885.4142. and lovc as our home. Edgar and Associates. 886. FIREWOOD - Hardwood',
room brick ranch in St. mcnt, garage, appliances. Large adjOining secretarial HARBOR SPRn,GS, luxury i -'- - ' -' .---' Sleeps 6, pool, tennis, walk 6010. $45; mixed, $40 per face
Clair Shores. Nicely dec. Immediate occupancy. $300 areas, with common kit- condo, fully equipped,! BOYNE Country Chalet - to golf, shopping, beaches, __ ._______________ cord. Delivery available.
orated, updated kitchen plus utilities. No pets. 781. chen area included. Excel. sleeps 8, minutes to NUBS I petoskfeY/BOyne n~ounl tain __68_9-33£__3__a_Cter__3_.p..m... _ 6H-FOR RENT 5.:!::505~ _
and bath, basement, garage. 9389. lent parking. Immediate, and Highlands. 556-9473 or : area, ully equipt""-', seeps - -
$475 thl A k f _. ~- . . occupancy. For additional j 977-2379. 6.8 comforta.bly. Week or BOYNE SKIERS OR SALE BEN FRANKLIN fireplace

. mon y. s or Jim, DUPLEX-Kelly Road. Din- information call Cal Rock: - - - weekend wmter rentals. Reserve weeks or weckends wood burning stove, never
SalOs. 886.9030. I ing room, 2 bedrooms, ear- 772-5300. ' i CHARLEVOIX Petosk€y: 642.3375 after 7:30 p.m. for luxury 3.bedroom, 2- DELTONA, FLORIDA. For used, plus extras, $175.

iloSSINI~~~r 8 Mile a~d: peted, carport, 886.6502. BARHA..\l: D . S 'ar~a. l\hdzrll 4-bedroom: .. -'--".'--- bath condominium. Fire.: rent or sale, new condo. 772-5147.
1..- - - - - -. ,elrOlt. IIIaII l'hal-zt. Fir2;Jlace. 2 baths.' FLORIDA COI\lDO on ocean, place, g~age, balconies,: Illinium at Lake Monroe. -- - - .- --- ---- -- -- ----

Hayes-3 bedroom Coloni.' LaVON'S HOUSING Place- shop, office space, 5 horse: By week or wee'lend. 832-' !"t. Lauderdale, sea son CHRISTMAS TREE-pine, 5
a~, natural fireplace, lar?e ment and Property Man- compressor, $225/month, I 5749 or 5J1.6180 ' rates, fully equipped. 777. sleeps 8, days 643-7860, I 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pools, feet and stand, $10; Holly-
kitchen covered P t $250 . 88 . other 626.3883. ! tennis courts, beautifully

, a 10, agement Evictions. For secunty. 5-5196. 8990, 977.1500. wood bed frame, $10. 881.
basement, gal'~ge, $350 per more information, call HARPER-NORTH of B Mile- DAYTONA DISNEY Area _ - - HARBOR SPRINGS llarbor: \'-,ooded area. Retirees long 2460
month EastSIde Mana"e' F RE OR SALE-B term lease negotiable. 882.' .

• b - I 773.2035 2 offices plus receptionist, Condominium. Completely on .NT. .oca Cove, luxury condominium. !
ment Co. 884-3890. 1-... - - . --- --- - 385 square feet, '10"95plus furnished, 2 bedrooms, 2, West, F londa. LuxurJOus 1 1232. ~VIeaU NT X310 organ, $500.____________. RIVIERA TERRACE, St. 9<1 h d Available until Christmas.: 3:i1.6~34 after 4.

MAUMEE-4 bedroom, 3 bath ' utilities or separate office: baths, tennis, heated pool,: 2 bedroe>m 2 bat con. o. For ski vacations 96- 9409 -----------
Engll'sh terrace. La r g I.' ClaIr Shores. One.be~r?om., S150. 774.7714. I weekly, monthly, or season. " Completely newly furnish. ')-, ' 7-WANTEDtop floor condominIUm" __ _ . __ _ . 8841193 ' ed balcony golf course days, 881.6725 evemngs! TO RENT : ANTIQUE OAK commode,
rooms throughout, some completely redecorated, all i ME~ICAL!DENTAL office: .:._ ' '___ __ _ i vi~w and te~nis. Days 773: and weekends. i : washstand, chair with rush
appliances. Immediate DC. appliances, carport, $425 a I sUI~e f~r lease Mack. and, HARBOR SPRINGS Snow- 0620. ------.-- -- -- ---- I seat, excellent condition.
('l.!!,~I1(,Y ~750 mnnth 884. r.:or.\h.7'1'!:.9884. I University. Grosse Pomte.! h;"" 1",,,,,. 'l'",'nh 1 . '".._ -.----- -- CONDOMINIUM-Deerfield 'HOMES WANTED to lease. I Reasonable. 884.9497.
Q600. ! .___ 882-3121 IS ...... ' ...... y . V .. (\\~~{' 'KIAWAH 15LAXD, Suuth Beach. minimum 2 months I The department of mental ~ - - - ---.-------.-

GROSSE POINTE WOODS NEW EXECUTIVE h --- ---- .-. ...- Sleeps 8, near slopes. Fife I C I' 3 b d h Walk to shopping. $850 all health is looking for single 2 I'iECi:S Sp;;r,l,h ...-n;:c !:.::-
- ome GROSSE POINTE WOODS: p'ace full equ' ed 886. aro lOa. e room ome niture. 521.2576.

Large luxury condo in pop- 1981. Grosse p~i~te Farms HOLLYWOOD CLINIC I 8924.' y Ipp - ! ne.ar bach, pool and Jack month. PR 7.8419. I family dwellings to house ------ ---------
ular "Berkshire". 3 bed. -3-bedroom, hvmg room, 20861 Mack 2600 sq ft med I __ ._.. . ' ~Icklaus golf course. $322 I developmentally disabled STORAGE RACK for station

2'L b th f'I d" d t - 'k t'l ~ h 18 SAND KEY, C I I.' a r w ate r citizens. Home must berooms, 7lO a s, amI y mmg room an a grea I' 'cal 't" 'N' I . . t d TRI-LEVEL _ Ncar Boyne per wee un I marc , wagon, waxable skis, used
room, carpeting, tiled base. room with natural fire- lcar S~I d' 'de;1 ~ re~~;a he: Mountain. Fireplace, phone I $700 thereafter. 886-7709. Bdea2chb.dDecoratobr furnislh. large enough to accommo- one season, $100. 888-8149
ment,. attached garage. $1- place, 2 full baths, 2 half . .pI.' I.' , I I.' or p y . 1---------------- --- e,. I.' room, 2- ath, Gu f- date 6 people but cannot after 4 p.m.
000 month. No pets. 884. baths, all built-in appli. I slclan

l
sd'8 exam .rooms, two I colokr TV, pr~vatde 17~~e-40'~5YI' SPACIOUS oceanfront con. I ~ro~t condominium. Gu~rd, exceed 2,200 'square feet. - -.--------- --. -----------

0600. ances, laundry room, at. p,~tnhee
b

. recep[flf~n r1obomsI wee88400r4w31eeen . do. New Smyrna, Florida. I mSlde reserved parkmg. If you are interested in 60 FEET of 2-inch steel tub-

HARPER '/iOODS C . t h d 21,' Al \\1 usmess 0 Ice, a or. I or - . 2 bedrooms 2 baths olym' 884-8914. leasing your horne, call 837- ing, was purchased for car
. - onvem- ac e 2-car. garag~. . atory, large paneled pri. ----~---- --- -------, ic 001 t~nnis J~nuar. ------- --.----

ently located 2 bedroom so for le~se WIth ophon t~ \ate office. nurses station, NEE~ A s.ki package? Try ~ebr~ary', March, $Sol; BOYNE AREA chalet, sleeps 3560 and ask for a Group exhaust system. 881-0744
condo includes carpeting, b85U5Y6'a5f5te9r79640mdayS, 886 etc. Immediate possession. WhIte Blr~h Lodge. near month. Discount 3 months. 6. Fireplace, completely Home Developer. __~~~-2-416~: __ . _
draperies, all appliances. p'_ ~_____ 884-1340. 886-1068. Traverse City. Startmg at References required. 305 equipped, cross-country ski- ----------- FIREWOOD-Seasoned, mix-

JO~~5S:~~.&~t:~TONE BEAUTIFUL QUALITY flat PRIMEUPFER-atea- suit~ ~50 per .person. For more 628-1452, 305 628-2241. ing, snowmobiling, ice skat. 8-ARTICLES ed hardwoods, split, deli v-
_ Fireplace surrounded able for professional or m{formatlOn, call 885-9365 -------------- ing on property. Spring FOR SALE ered and stacked. Call Wil.
with bookcases, large din. business purpose. 16840 a tel' 5 p.m. SKI internationally famous I Brook Hills location. From Iiams Landscaping at 861.
ing room, modern kitchen, Kercheval, In the Village. -..----- ---- . ----- ---- .-- Vail, Colo. Condo available $45 per night. Part time WANTED 1231.

AT BOYNE Highlands-Lux- t d d t 50 ft fIt d'two bedrooms, all new car. 962.7742, evenings 822-6094 a re uce ra e. . rom seasona ren 1.'1' eSlred, BUYI N HoI;iE -OWNERS-:-Consider
Peting, I-car garage. One- -OP-P-O..S..ITE""E.A-ST-LA-ND'-O--pal ury Condo townhouse - Gondola care of Vail ViI- Both time and money nego- G SWORDS,fully equipped, 7 rooms, I 2 b d 2 b th t' bl 313335669 GUNS DAGGERS these examples of insur-
year le~~e: $450 per month Plaza. 3.room office fur. recreation room, sleeps 12. age. I.' rooms, a s, la e. - . 5. , ,ance protection on your
plus utlhtles. . ~ sleeps 6. For availability - MEDALS HELMETS h 0 I $167

STRONGMAN & mshed or unfurnished. , Availab!e December 11-21 please write: Grosse Pointe GLEN ARBOR ski rental. ' I orne. n y per year
ASSOCIATES 18301 East 8 Mile Road I and after January 4th. 540. News, Box No. T-67, Grosse Con d 0 m i n i u m at The 774-9651 for $60,000, $218 for

881-0800 _.277-4646_. 2086. .. ,,_.___ __ _ Pointe Farms, MI 48236. Homestead. 4 bedrooms, 2 LARGE SELECTION of reo ~~~~O;>'1~;~;a~~~ $l~~~~:
___________ FOR RENT-Charlevoix and ONE BEDROOM d' .--------- baths, sleeps 10, fireplace.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Ph'n' 2 t 950 . con omm. FLORIDA _ Hutchinson Is. Re:>erve now for winter condilioned SCHWINN bi- Eastland Center. 881-2376.
garage apartment 2 bed

I
fit IP, h s $02rOeOs, squatrhe ium-N orth end of Siesta I R bl -, - ee eac , per mon K' S t 4th fl land/Indian River Planta- rental. 1-6J4.6084. cyc es. eanona e prices. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -

rooms, 1 -bath, modern kit.. each. 823-9642 days, 822. e.~ lbn atr~s~la. f . hoodr tion. 2 bedroom, 2 bath --------- Village Cyclery, 777..0357, As low as $31 quarterly,
chen, heat included. $450 a 6523 after 5 U~I, eau I u.y u:ms e luxury condo. Pool, ocean. ON THE' GULF - Bonita ----------- buys basic automobile in.
month .--. - ~------ WIth panaramlc VIew of $450 weekly_ 1-894-9315_ Beach, Florida. 2-bedroom, FLEA MARKET I surance. 881-2376.

. HARPER PLAZA I Gulf, Straights and Bay. ------------- 2-bath condominium, furn- EVERY TUESDAY -----------~
THREE _ BEDRO'OM, 2.bath New 5,000 sq. ft. office build. Hi~h security buil~ing. No SARASOTA, FLORIDA: New I ished. Available January 5. ALCOMOS CASTLE I ORl ENTAL RUGS

upper flat well lOcated in jng being built at Harper. c~J1?ren or pets. ::i-month condominium. 2 bedrooms, 1982, 2 weeks month sea. 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK I ANTIQU ES
Grosse Pointe Park, living 11 Mile Road. Leasing now. nummum at $1,200 per 2 baths, garage, pool. No I son. 1-313.886-0535. ' AND HARPER
room with fireplace. Avail. 881.6436 month, also priced to sell pets. Call 881-5454: after 4 ------------ 773-0591 and
able February 1st for two. HARPER-=- PRI;'.iE office at $140,~00. Contact Mr. p.m. STUDIO APARTMENT ---------- PA] NT INGS
year lease. $650 a month. space, $7 a square foot. 1 Torn Qumlan, (813) 366. - --- - - - -- ------ --- - Sea Towers, Mad i I.' r a SILK OR dried centerpieces WANTED

month's rent free through 9317. "I SPECIALIZE in the sale Beach, Florida. Available by professional f lor i s t
THREE BEDROOM }'L b th ----------- o! condos from $100,000 January 1st, minimum 3 working at home. Custom CALL BILL

- , 7"4' a December 31. 600-2,400 HAWAII CONDO-Maui, lux- and rentals in Palm Beach work, very reasonable. 839-
condominium convenient to square feet. Inquire 823- months. 884.700t 861 -2498
shopping .and transporta- 3733. urious studio, sleeps 3, County. For a free condo ------.-- 6434.

com pie tel y equipped. guide write to 'Harriet Bib- POMPANO BEACH Florida ---------- ----
GRAYTO~ between Warren I tion. $600 a month. EASTDETR6IT~-Gratiot Available Feb. 20-March 6. Iin, Re/Max Realtors, '700 I oceanfront condo, corn: A SELECTION - Like new.

and Ma.ck. 2. !amily flat, FOUR _BEDROOM Colonial, Avenue, single office space 14 nights $800. Located in U.S. No. 1 Norlh Palm pletely furnished. Special Schwinn bicycles_ Pointe
both umts available. Lower I f '1 d d I or larger available. $95 up. the Whaler on beautiful .Beach, Florida, or call January rate $1,100. 886. Cyclery, 20373 Mack and
unit 3 bedrooms, natural I amI y room an en. m- DlTt' . 1 d d S Kaanapali Beach-Sand, 2 (305) 842-2888," 8280, 886-0661. Bill's Bike, 14229 East
fl'replace, plush new car- mediate occupancy. $700 a 1. lIes mc u e: eere- f . k ------------ J fftarlal and accountmg serv gol courses withm wal - -------------- e erson.
pet, kl'tchen wI'th break. month I . LUXURIOUS Condominium, NAPLES. Luxury 2 bedroom,, . '. ices available. 779-7929. ing distance, 3 miles from -----------
fast nook, $360 per month. I' , I" --- ---- ------ Lahaina. Deposit required. Harbor Springs, sleeps 10, 2 bath fully furnished, DOLL APPRAISALS
Upper UrlU 2 J)e~taom5; DA.N:.diER, BAER, FOR LEASE-Newly remod- Call 882.2488. in c Iud e s-racquet club. I newly decorated condo, ANTIQUES OR
new carpet, kitchtHi' witH' WILSON & STROH eled small office building. ----------.-- Available by week, week- downtown -Naples, 9 blocks CDLLECTIBLES
breakfast nook, artificial 885-7000 469-7575. LAKEFRONT Chalet - Char- end or daily. Contact from GuU, $1,200/month- SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
fireplace, $340 per month. TWO-BEDROOM lower. util- MODERN STOR-E-a-nd-of-fl-'c-es Ievoix. Excellent location, George, 559.0650 or Tim, ly January 30th.)l:arch 1st. 757-5568
Ea884-st38sid90e.Management Co. ities included. 886-1280. 4,200 square feet, carpeted, for the group or family 259.1995. (9-5). 643.7327. -----------

__________ .__ private parking. 22933 Gra- that enjoys winter sports. SIESTA KEY Sarasota. Avail. ---------- GRAN DF A TH ER
GROSSE POINTE FAR.\l:S. 2 OFFICE FOR rent. FIsher I tiot 2 blocks North of ~~~Jrweekend. Call able January, February and N~;d~'2 ~~~~~ms, iU;~:? CLOCKS

bedroom house. Living Road, 350 square feet, 1st I Nin~ Mile. 882-6466_ April. New 2 bedroom, 2 While in stock, 30% to 50%
'th f' I . floor, newly decorated. --------------- ------------ I b h completely furnished, wash- off. Large selection. Dealer

room WI Irep ace, dming 882.1389. offices offices offices offices CLEARWATER BEACH, 440 at condo on bay. Corn. er, dryer, outdoor pool,
L, paneled den, 11k baths, ._. Ten Mile-Kelly West. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, pletely furnished, golf aJ;1d overlooking Lely golf clearance. 268-2854 or 371.
carpets, screened porch, 3 BEDROOM upper flat, $325 luxury condo on the Gulf. beach. 778-7287. course. 0 pen January, 5400.'
garage, all in excellent Outer Drive.l\l:ack area. ~10 ft. t~~andt new't 661-1714. TRAVERSE CITY H I'd April and May. Kotae. 573'I-O-R-]-E-N-T-A-L-R--UG--S
condition and good taste. 886-1758 after 6. WI par lIon 0 SUI ~. .... . . - 0 I ay 4888
Small yard, big shade tree HARBOR SPRINGS, fully wee k, December 26th' I and ANT IQU ES
rear. Near shopping, bus, GROSSE POINTE PARK up- Groesbeck-81,2 Mile equipped homes for rent, I through January 2n~,. one. MARCO ISLAND, Florida, WANTE
schools, churches, n ice per, Maryland - Charlevoix, 1800 ft. engineering sleeps 8 and 12, 21,2 miles bedroom fully .fl!1lshed luxury 2-bedroom, 2.bath D
neighbors, $450. Call 884. 5 rooms and bath, base. from Boyne Highlands. I w.aterflOnt condommlum at condominium at South Seas BY A PRIVATE PAFTY
6096, ment, front porch, $250 a Hayes-12 Mile DeVoe Realty. Lynn Mc.' Pmestead Reef. Sleep~ 6, East, pools, tennis courts. PAYING THE MOST

----------- -- month plus security de. 1100 ft. medical Gann, realtor associate. $475 per week. 886.2767. 882.1232. 1.633-7607
GROSSE POINTE PARK-3 posit. Immediate occupan. new 9700 ft., can divide 886-9537 I ----------- -----------

bedroom upper flat, stove, I 33 6 . HUTCHINSON ISLAND oc- I BOX SPRING and mattrcss
refrigerator, garage. 822. cy. Ca I 1. 989. Mack.g Mile MARCO ISLAND condomin. ~anfront 6.noor condomin. BONITA BEACH CLUB near ~ets by Serta, 1,2 off. Twin
8457, YORKSHIRE/Chandler Park. 5-room suite ium. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, lUm. 2 be?rooms, 2 baths, Naples. 2.bedroom, 2-bath $145_ Full $185. Queen

------- $260 per month. Stove, 're. 1150 ft. brand new. furnished, washer, dryer, f~lly furmshed, pool, ten. condominium on Beach. $225. King $325. All first
GROSSE POINTE area-Iow- frigerator, heat included. . beach, tennis, pool and ma- ms, .sauna. Sor7Y, .no pets. All amenities. Luxurious quality. Dealer wareh~l1se

er .. ~lat. .All appliances, Immediate occupancy. Call Grosse Pointe rina. 313.652-1764. AvaIlable beglllnmg De- setting, seasonal rental. 1- clearance. 268.2854 or 371-
utilities mcluded, $190/ after 6 p.m. 885.1850. On the Hill ' cember 19th, except for 616-775-1905, 705 Holly 5400.
month. 343-0523. office or retail IHARBOR SPRINGS - 3-bed. month of February and Road, Cadillac, Michigan ---------

5 ROO~llower, carpeting and I' 6A-FOR RENT roo m Townhouse, 21,2 first two weeks of March. 49601. - LOTS OF NEW and used I
appliances, r.ecently dec. FURlo.IlSHED Fisher Road baths, beautifully equipped, Minimum rental is 2 weeks . i aluminum awnings, all.... 6 ff 1 t H' hI d B C II It 6 2 MARCO ISLAND, Flo1'1da, I s:zes and colors. Miscellan-

2 ~~e:oo'~,50b .J;lIUkSsec,Uhrity., ----------- Pri:oTir~t ;l~eor ~~:~en~ or \~~ek~nJa~uar:. __ a_a_e_r __
p
_.m_._B4-_5_39_6_,5th floor, 2.bedroo~, 2- eous aluminum siding and

d TIC ranc - ATTENTION EXECUTIVE March. 626-7538. CANCELLATION-Available bath, completely furmshed also roofing Call 759.5110
Natural fireplace, appli- Transfers: one. and two'. Two large rooms from now through January. condominium, cable TV, . .
ances, 2 c.a~ garage, excel. bedroom apartments, dec- share reception room HILTON HEAD _ Inexpen. Pompano Beach, Florida, wrap-around balcony over- MY SISTERS' Place Resale
I~nt C0!ldllJOn, good loca- orator furnished. Linens, sive first class vacation lux- oceanfront condoml'nl'um, looks Clam Bay. Walk to Shop. We specialize inhon Flkany 8865051 h d KILIMS authentic Turkish. ... dishes, utensils included. Vernier Road ury condominium, sleeps completely furnished. 886. beach, tennis or pool. 261- an -crafted i tern sand---- ------ $28 0 d . . 1'[ I t h woven rugs, assorted sizes

AUDUBON-4 bedroom, 21,2 .6 per ay, mlmmum large 3-room suite four, walk to shops, ocean. 8280 or 886-0661. Oll47. qua I y C 0 in g. Open and colors, $200 and up.
bath Colonial with den, fin. one ",,:eek, $650 per month. free tennis, pool, super ---.--------- 1 Monday.Saturday, 10.6 p_m. 885-7405 evenings.
ished basement plus 3rd LocatIOn: 1-696 ~et\\lee~ Kelly Road golf, restaurants, biking, BONITA SPRINGS condo. 6F-SHARE LIVING Open Sunday 1.5 p.m. Con- -----------
floor quarters. Quick oc. 1-75 and 1-94. SecurIty, reI. 3524 ft., ready now riding, every amenity. 313- minium. New, near Naples, signments of crafts and LARGE 2 piece sectional so-
cupancy. $700 month wtih erences. 469-1075. 1352 ft. medical 882.3477_ $1,500 per month, mini. QUARTERS miscellaneous taken by ap. fa, each section 83", blue,
lease. 881-4200. 3' single rooms 12x16 each -------------- mum 3 months. 371-0550. I pointment. 22217 Kelly, 5 $125. Tuesday only. 884-

BARRINGTON-Cozy 4 bed- LOVELY, newly decorated, SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chalet. ------------1 WANTED roommate. 882. blocks South of Nine Mile. 0580.
room English Bungalow carpeted, yard and Bar B Cadieux at I-9~ 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, ON THE OCEAN-Pompano 4486 777-6551. ------------
with new kitchen, finished Que. 7 Mile/Schoenherr 4000 ft., lots of parking fully equipped, fireplace, Beach, Florida, large 1. ---. ---------- ------------. . . GIRL'S bedroom set, double
base t 2 area. 886-1680. owner will r,..lecorate ski to slopes week or week- bedroom apartment. Maid RESPONSIBLE f emaleto ... ALMOST-!I!EW .. APPAREL dresser with mirror, desk
$650~~n'th. ~~:420~~rage. FURNIsiiED'-APART~'fENT part leased t;;' Allstate ends. Still available Christ. service, $350 per week. share 3 bedroom flat on! accessories, furs and an- with lighted hutch top and

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTO:-IE -All utilities induded. 3 building for sale mas weekend. 921-4030. _~_~~~9~ . __ I Devonshire. near .Mack I tiqu~s at a fraction of the I chair, lingerie chest, pale
_____ . . _ rooms and a bath. 839-4428. Ask for Liz. 886-3377. SANIBEL ISLAND FI 'd - I Avenue WIth same.' 965- . orlgmal cost. , green with white forrnica
3 ~EDROOM ranch, rent op- _ _.__ Gratie>t-l1 Mile --- --.------------- -New Townho I • 0[\ a 7130 (ask for Helen) or' We Buy Furs top, excellent condition.

t!On to buy, walking dis. FUR:\!ISHED upper. 9 Mile- 2000 ft., open area BOYNTON BEACH Inter- Iv furnished,us2e bCeodmropoemse,-885_-3058,after 6_. 11 Consignments, Welcome 886.2074.
tance from 51. John's Hos~ l\1ack area, $265. 792.7411.. t 1 coastal. 2 bedrooms, no LEE S 'pita!. 882.8575, 885-8640. . _ ,s orage, ots of parking pool or pets. $1,200 per 2% baths, accommodates 6, MATURE ADULT willing to' I i~o\DY;S- SKIS---(Rossignol),

__ __ __ NEAR GROSSE POINTE _ V... S month. 294.3700. heated pool, tennis, sall- share living expenses in i 2033.1 Mack 881-8082' boots, poles. Besser bind-
, FOR RENT Comfortable furnl'shed, one I, Irgmla. Jeffries nas e II t b h J . I k $ruT" OF GROSSE POI~l'T'T:', . Realtor 882-0899 ----~ - ---' --------- . x2cJeen eac. an- Grosse Pointe Park area. [ FURS WA--NT- ED-- I mgs, ,-e new, 135. 881.

vI • .HI:. I and two bedroorn mcome I SUPER CONDO in Vail ViI- uary - anuary 31, $475 Call after 12 noon, 774.1. 9269.
2 bedroom upper unit. Ex.. 824-3352. .. ON THE- HILL.-- 65-0-~q:- ft. lage. Beautiful view of weekly, February 1.12, $550 9216 I Consignments or Buy I

cellent location. i ' lower level Colonial Fed- mountain, sleeps 6. Days weckly. 886.1684 or 781.' : LEE'S s:\'ow steel belted radials,
LA:lmRECHT REALTY CO. 6B-ROOMS eral Bldg., 63 Kercheval. 55).0770, evenings 353. 5114 NEED FEMALE t h '20331 l\l k 88 8082 Uniroyal 70R 15's. new,
Richard Joy 964-4522 886-6661. 68J2 . __.. . . 0 s a~c : ac 1. S100. Paul 884-5439._ FOR RENT . FLORIDA Hutchin<on Isla d I large, clean house m. --- -- - - ---- - -- . --

ATTENTION--TENANTS!-- ------------. JUPITER/Tequesta _ Jupi- -Luxur'ious cond'omi~iu~s i Grosse ~omtearea. ~I.6~ a I LUMBE~ ONE CO. ROSSIG:\OL SKIS-175 em,
We have a backlog of houses BEDROOM tv rent. Gentle-: 6D-VACATION ter Island, condo, 2 bcd- on ocean and Intercoastal; month mcludlng utilities. Seasoned ml;ced hardwoods ~e\'ada I~o?k bindings.

flats. apartment~, studio~, man only with references RENTALS rooms, 2 baths on ocean_ view, private beach, pool, 1_ 881:6.5~3 0~~24-~294.__ ! 838 ;ER FACE CORD good conditIOn, $100 or
and homes to share. Good I TV 1-2379. i Pool, large enclosed porch, tennis cable TV telephone' WOMAN TO h h" DELI\ERY AVAILABLE best offer. 882.8571.
ar . D' I .' . . I d . ' , I s are my ome. 77~.4602 . -- --- - -

eas In etrOlt and sub- SPACIoui; R'6o~1 \~ith hom~ ,VERO BEACH, Florida _! new y ecorated. 616.949- ~peelal seasonal rates. op- i Room and hoard, $300 pcr _. __ _ WHAT A :\'ICE WAY to say
~rb~. Placement guaran'l privilegcs. 824.9266. ,Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath,: 0477. hon to buy. 751-5588 or month. 776-0318. . X-MAS CARDS "I care about your safe.

1.'1.' . Call LaVON'S. . oceanfront fullv furnl'shed' -.. - - . .. I 882- 4900 -. -- --- - t,." for the holl'day 'th
. . '. . . HUTCHINSON ISI,AND _' . 10010 OFF ' s WI

7732035 condo AvaIlable ImmedI' I • I • FEMALE ROOMMATE want- : IC Chern Shield 1 sa 2 $14____________.__ . 6C-OFFICE 1 . I Stuart, Floflda. Oceanfront BOCA RATON. FloTlda con- cd to share 2-bedroom du. BLUE PRINTS -.. ;, .
TROMBLEY __ Newly rcdec- FOR RENT ate.y.649.2060. I 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fully! dominium - Available in plcx with same. Morass. I Call Gail at 839.9070.

orated, quiet, 2 bedrooms, i .=============::=; ---- furnished, pool, sauna. ten. I January. Golf. tennis, and Kelly area. Call 526 3718. INSTA~T COPIES 10, :lrOvl:\'G SALE: Furniture,
2 full baths, upper flat. MARCO ISLAND nis. 553.3471. 1-68~.8029. i swimming, 3 bedrooms SCRATCII PADS, 65, lb. or,::an. dryer, records. 551
Formal dining, living room I CONCOliRSE EAST ON THE ' . _ . _ . 21~ baths. fully equipped: FE:lfALE ROOMMATE want. PHOTOSTATS-NEGS Beaconsfield. Saturday. 9
With fireplace library BUILDING B(}\:\E Cl)l)NTRY. Com- kitchen and laundry 774. cd to share apartment With JOB PRINTING a.m.'?
br.~akfast nook, den. ampl~, 20811 RF.LLY ROAD GULF OF MEXICO pletely fllrnished. all elcc. 1493. . i same. $138/wonthly plus WEDDING INVITATIO:'iS
closets, gara,::e, full base- HAMPTON SQUARE Apartments for rent on or ;.rH'. 2-l.er Ch21t't. Upper ,share utilities. Call after. Opcn Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m.
ment, appliances and all BUILDING near beach by wezk 'or ,:cr.4 bedrooms, 2 baths, PALMETTO DUNES, Hilton, 6 p.m. 883-1608, 372-7991. POINTE PklNTING
draperies included $550 22811 MACK AVENUE month from 8350 per kitchen. li"'ng mom with Hcad. South Carolina. New. F
882-1206 or 331-0647 afte~ Prime deluxe general and week. firepl3cc. Lower tier 3 bcd. ly furnished. spacious 2 MALE TO SHARE home, 9 I ( ormerly Econ?mee Serv.)
5 p.m. For details cail or write r,Jom;, 2 bath', kitchen. b~droom and loft villa,' Mile and Jefferson, $175. 15201 KERC~IEVAL

_______ ._ . __ corporate offices. A Iso J"ving room ,.,it~ fireplac0, overlooking second green 775.4753 or 886-5128. at .Lak<,pomte
ST. CLAIR SHORES _ On o~~~~c;O\~~T Flagship Real Tiers m~..y he in[rrconnect. and lagoon on Fazio Go!f ROOMMATE NEEDED for' ?rosse POinte Park 822-7100 1981 SCHWIN~, 10 speed,

canal, near 9 Mile, 2-bed'
l

OFFICES Estate Corp. c'l if desire;!. Clubhouse. Course. Pool, tcnnis, beau.' lovely 3 bedroom Gros~e: DA-LITE 60xeO <crecn Vcr. ~r:nd n1~: excellent con.
room Ranch, $500 a month, ' 721 Bald Eagle Drive swimming p.ool, spring.~cd ~ihl beach, excellent ~in. Pointe home. $250 per ra.matic 35mm~ Go~s~n Lu- ,_ _I IOn: ~~~n. 468.7702:..
Vacant. I For more details call Marco Island. FL 33937 lakclct, ~rlvate pultin!! 109, pea c e f u I settmg, month. Non.smoker prcfer- na pro meter; Leitz en- I GIRts' 20 in, 10 speed bike,

KESSLER i 885-0111 1-813-394-3108 green adJacent to g~lf sleeps 6. Call 777.0034 or: ed. Beginning January. larger, other photographic I new in carton, $6{) Wrong
771.2470 1.- • cour;e. 425.8933. 644.4133. . Call Liz, 884.4544. items. 885.4754. ' size. 882-2535. .

"
\
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lOB-TRUCKS
FOR SALE

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

SUZUKI TS.125, 3,000 or.
iginal miles, $335. Ideal
Christmas gift. 882-0154.

1978 SCOUT SS2 - Soft top,
4 wheel drive, 28,000 or.
iginal miles, many options
including plow, 882.0154.

1974 CHEVROLET pick.up,
automatic, air, power, ~ap,
stereo, Florida title. $1,200.
881-7767. •

1976 DODGE Pick.up, 65,b00
miles, power s tee I' i r) g ,
brakes, AM/FM s tel' ~ 0 ,
new radial tires, 4 speed,
overdrive, 18.20 m.p.g.,
custom' interior, $2,~50.
885.0079 or 885.0174. :---------~.-

1978 SUZUKI, R.'1.400, must
.;cc, wu;;~ S~Hf $700 or best
offer. Call 886-6293 bewre
1 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE CARRIER :for
car or van, easy to use, S85
or best offer. Call 886.6293
before 1 p.m. •

SB-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

. ""

REBUILT
WASHERS
DRYERS

DISHWASHERS
1 Year Guarantee
CALL GEORGE

885.1762 -

Buying
Books

SOLID
ROSEWOOD

DINING ROOM
SUITE.

HANDMADE IN
CHINA

977.3312

OFFICE FURNITURE
SALE

Executive desk and match.
ing credenza walnut and
aluminum she 1 fan d
storage unit, older grey
metal secretarial desk,
miscellaneous 0 f f ice
chairs, 9'7" long cabinet
and desk unit (2 for
sale), complete office
unit or ideal for child's
room or study. Phone
882.2349 between 9 and
5. (Located on Fisher '
Road).

Madame Alexander Dolls,
from doll collection. 'All
in original boxes. Prime
condition. 36 available as.
sorted sizes. Call 885-0009
between 10.5 p.m. for ap.
pointment.

CALL US FIRST
We have thousands of

customers waiting for
your books and 16 years
of huying and selling
experience .
May we come by"

JOHN KING
961-0622

_ Clip and Save this ad -

UsED "SOOKS:-B6ught,
sold, Fiction, non.fiction.
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
M-ack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885-2263,

J & F FIREWOOD
Seasoned Oak/Maple

$45 Face Cord
Delivery Available

757-4885 882-6910

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by UK"
Servicing Wayne. Oakland

and Macomb Counties

ii, K_a_Y_2_47_-03_61 __ Ann 771.0197

----------=

From Single
Volumes to

! Entire libraries ...

I

FOR
RUGS

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

HOUI.hold • elt8te
Sales' Appr.ll.hi

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

547-5000

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226

963.6255

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

644-7311

AZAR'S ORIENTAL RUGS

.FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fine Cry,ltal and Porce-
lain • Fine Painllngs • Ster1Jng, Jewel-
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

HALl-S",ORTIf A ,\'TIQl'E OALUm Y would like to
tahl' Ihill opporlunil.\' 10 inlrodurl' iI~t>lr 10 you and
)'our (amily. We eonalilute the nr,,'e.t addition 10 the
Gro~Re Pointr//)('troil bu~inC"RP('ommunily, and ({.lIP

are loraled 0116111 """rl/ "on Tiffan}'I,ane, belween
8('d(ord and nl'! on.hire).

A I Ifalllllt'orlh, "'p offer Ihr 001(', purchallP, and
con.iNn",,,nt ,,(quality m"rchandill", al'ldourrl!lIid"nl
arti.1 ran pr0l1id" }OU wilh whalever Rervlcell you
may r('qurll/,

All an introduction, U'I' invite you to vi«it Our
,,"labU"hmenl and Ira['(' your name for our Grand
Op"ninll drau'inll Ito br hr/d on .Jan. 9, 1982). Thl'
winn"r will r('('"i, '(' a b('aulifu/, oriliina/, pen'and-ink
drawinll nf Ih.'ir /)0",(' b)' Ollr arti,'-in-r,,"idence.
('lIrlll Palm,'r. " /" a ,60.(JO ,'alue, and a way of
fflnl'l'.ylnli o"r nppr,',.;ntion for your patrona,e.

."in('('('('/., .
T. W. /lollllworlh
R." .. 'lfol'l.our

lIoll.,,'orthAntiqul' Galler.y
16111 "'"rk
/;1'14-.111.1

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

jeanette's gateau
882-3444

home made pies and cakes

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
at minImum prices

• FREE CONSULTATION
CIIl 882-8654 or 881~7518 Ifter 5 p.m.

KNOWLEDGE OF ANTIQUES - TRAINED PEASON~EL
- FREE CLEAN-UP -

Donna A. Landera Jeanne R. Roddewlg
882-8654 881-7518

tIartzril
Household Sales

"1

GET THE MOST
YOUR ORIENTAL

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

ADVISES WHEN CHECKING YOUR CHRISTMAS
LIST YOU CONSULT WITH THREE VERY
WISE MEN CONCERNING YOUR SPECIAL
GIFT REQUIREMENTS. YOU NEED NOT BE
EXTRAVAGA~T - HOWEVER, FROM GOLD
TO MYRRH IT'S AVAILABLE AT OUR SHOP.

LA UREN CHAPMAN
.JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLE.S KLINGENSMITH
ANTIQUES and ACCESSORIES

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
APPRAISALS, ESTATE SALES, CONSIGNMENTS

15115 Charlevoix {near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331.3486
TlJesdays and Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

WE WILL HE CLOSED ON CHRISTMAS EVE,
THURSDA Y, DECEMBER 24th

and
NEW YEAR'S EVE THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31st

Page t1ght-C t::1 R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, December I7. 1981-----------------------_.- ------_._----_ ..- ..-- ._--_ ..---_._---- ---- - -------_. __ .-1_---------1 I8-ARTICLES i 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES II8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE I FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE---------- ---------- ----------1-----------

LIONEL TRAINS, new van i WASHING MACHINE, dish. 8 5-PIECE place setting ster.: ,MOVING-sofa bed and ta.! BEAUTIFUL Broyhill oak ~ MICHELIN X.75 radials- KE~NARY Kag-e Antiques.
seats hockey equipment, I washer and stove for sale] ling silver, Gorham Chan'l bles, bleached mahogany 1 china, cabinet. Must sell! 185 SR 70.13, less than 2,000 Hour,: Wedneooay.Friday,
comPlete SUNOERLAND, Good condition, reasonable. tilly pattern, tarnish.proof i dining room set, no chairs, Moving. 885.3532 or 774. miles, $260 or offer. 573- 12.4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux
drum s('t. 884.4848. Call 885-4880 alter 6 p.m. case, $100 per setting. 779'1 misce,Ilnaeous ilems, very 4502. 4100. at Warren. 882-4396.

--- -- - - - - - ------ 1361.. reasonable. 777-8120, 371~ !\.10VING SALE, mise ell an. ----------
)'IE~'S sheepskin coat. Sil~: REFRIGERATOR - Admiral --.'-- 1828 ATARI VIDEO game - with ORIENTAL RUGS

40, never worn. cost $325, : . (55x29x25), $25; Honda BEAUTIFUL muskrat coat,' tapes, joy sticks and pad. eous items, appliances, fur. Expert appraisals, e.statoo,
will take best offer. 839. 'I motorcycle 500-4, 1973, fox collar, size 12, $600. WEATHEii.,,-ANE - Hand die controls, excellent CGn. niture, fur coats. No pre. purchased. Modern semi.
4311. $650. 881-2752 after 6 p.m. 251.6758. I formed copper, whale de. dition, $220. 521.5965. sales.', 1434 Nottingham. antique an-d antique. Ex.

----------- HANDMADE solid wal~~l ~ sign, $85; other designs - -------- ------ Saturp@y-Sunday, 10.5. pel't cleaning -and r.epair-
COAT - ULTRASUEDE, al .. SPENDEL's Coin and Stamp grandfather clock. Best of. I available including sloop, BLACK Persian Lamb coat, NEWCOATS"':"sizes---16 to I in,g. Will buy antiques also.

most new, size 14, light: appraisals. For current fer. 886-592a. Ideal Christmas gift. 372. with mink collar, $300. 18, reasonable prices, long I Able to pay top dollar. 547.
beige, $250. 886.5675 after market value or insurance __ ._" "_ _ ___ 9290 Man's Lon gin e s wrist grey wool, gold with zip.in 2100.
6 p,m. documentation. 881.3051. 42-INCH square table, pedes. - - ---: -, . watch, $200. 882.(l880. Iming, black leather jack. _

---.-- - -- - --- --------- stal base, California pine, COMPLETE waterbed outfIt -- - - - - et, zip.in lining, large size FURNITURE refinished, reo
perfect for county kitchen, (Queen) $115. 822-5305 af. MAYTAG electric dryer, ex. ranch min~ stole, Singer paired, stripped, any type
excellent condition, $150 ter 5:30. cellent condition, $75. Af. canister -vacuum cleaner. of caning. Free estimates.
or best offer. 881-9355 af-: PINBALL ~lACHl.NE-S -=- '4 I _ ter6 p...~_ ~85~079~_ _88~:~_161_~~er 6 p.m. . _~?!.8~~ .. _
ter 5.30. . __ player, profeSSional, not I SONY 7 inch, go ever)'wherc,; NE\\ OUTDOOR gas grill, AZAR'S GALLERY

I KID'S SKI SET: Hart skiis, department store type. I black and white TV, 2 I bqx unopened, lots of f.ea'i WE BUY ORIENTALS
150 cm, Solomon bindings,' 778.5460. 30631 Jefferson., years old, really used, in-I tures, regu,lar ~230, askmg AND ENTIRE ESTATES

chocols te nuttorte italian nut cake size 41,2 boots, $100. Ski i -..- _ .. ,-- ----.-. -- ---" I eludes car and boat cord, $17110;men s .S~I boots'd,ex'l 644 7311
rack for Datsun Z car, $35. ,SN,?'" TI~ES, 2 LR.78-1... $100 firm 881.5063. ce ent condItIon, Nor Ica,; -

apricot nut torte cheese cake I Caber bOl>ts, size 8, $25. I WIde wllltewalls, 2 HR-78. __ __ . 10.11, worn 1 season, $25.' --- --'--.-.---
I 884-0005. 15 narrow whitewalls and COPPER side by side refrig- 885.0535. AN.T~QUE OAK Ice box, reo

L"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~"!!!"" .... I . 2 GR.78.15. 886.7022. erator and gold gas stove. FIRE\VOOD -_ 1 face-"cord f!Dlshed, 2 doors, $350.
_----------,---'-"'..::--------: E~(;E~TI9NA.LLY. b~autlful ------------.--- -- 882-5681. $50 delivered; 2 or more 884.1824.

II ~i:}:ura;ct:h~~k ~~~~~r,~~:~ Ci\~~~~~:~e;~l~od;t~~";i; A'LPINE---fire.\.I~-~ci-=.;ixed ~o~~ e~f:b <i~~~~re~O~ ~~~~ PLA YER piANo~-i-918 Stor.
10-12, $395. 882-0330. 19 plus screen, splicer and hardwood, 1 cord $50; 2 4609, 949-5743. rey & Clark, excellent can.

M-IN-K--------- projector; also Voightlan. cords $90; 3 cords $130, dition, refurbished, better
• , ,man made, full length, del' Bessa folding camera delivered. (No elm). 541. 1930 BRt:NSWICK, fully re- than new. Evenings, 739.

B. Siegel, never worn, 12- d" d 1 t bl 0868and case; Anastigmat Volg. 2835 or 398.5433: con Itlone po 0 a e, .14. Bargain. 882-1488. lIt b dtar 1:45 F:l1, all items old -------.-------------- rare, unusua, sa e e, BEAUTIFUL--Victorian so.
SCHWINN Le Tour, padded but good. 11974 E. Outer PORTABLE color R.C.A. TV, all accessories included. fa with matching chair,

hand bars, tote clips, Drive. Royal manual typewriter, i call after 6 p.m. 393-3323. $1,200 or best offer. 837.
lock, excellent condition, -----.------ air hockey, 7~-foot arti- ---------d-l. 2237 ll-CARS
Id PAINTIMGS t a ficial Christmas tree. 884- SOFA, mostly green, e I. . FOR SALEeal Christmas gift. Nego- "" pos ers, n. 9434. cate wood trim, really lov. --------
tiable. 886-0034, ask for tique frames, furniture, ely, excellent condition. ANTIQUE butcher block 40. _
Randy. booh $25 up. Afternoons. SOLID MAPLE-~ffet and 882.5419. inch x 36.lnch gas range SEE DICK WARNER

----------1 45 Blairmoor near Lake. and oven. 245,1638, 531-... __ --- ...... I ANTIQUE double brass bed, I shore.Vernier. a.tt~ched hutch. Walnut SKI BOOTS, Caber, size 10; 5298. For your new FORD, new
dated 1911, excellent con. --_______ finish expandable buffet, D naft 12's' men's medium I ----------- truck or good used cat.

----------------- -- -------------- \ dition, $800. 775-2031.. COUCH, 3 cushion, ~rown/ seats 10, both like new. s:i p~nts All used 1 sea- I~ARI ORIGiNAL pIa t e . SERVICE
ANTIQUE ivory and gold g~ld, excellent, $250, El~c. 881-070%4or 792.4160. son. 884-7664. I 886.6335. AFTER THE SALE ,

canopy twin bed $60 886. triC stove, $35; gas grill, A-G-REATChristm~s gift. It HOUSE SALE-U83 Balfour. OAK CU-P-B-O-A-R-D-W-U-h-gl-a-ss46 years on E. Jefferson
8524. ", $50; wh~te st~dent desk, 3-wheel all.tour~!De vehl' Glassware, good clothing'j doors. 882.2349. REN~~~~A;C~eTr~r~~i INC.

----- ------- $35; whIte tWIn bed set, cle, 5 h.p. engme, f:ber. household, baby needs .. 9.PIECE carved oak dining PHONE: 567-4700 .
FIREWOOD

1

com pIe t e, converts to glass body, balloon hres, Saturday, 10-3 p.m. t ld
bunks, dresser, nite stand adjustable frame, excellent room se, .5.5 years 0 • HOME 881.5251 :

J.E. HUNTER and dressing table, $400: condition, $325. 821.0249. LACK OF SPACE forces reo Good condltton. 776.5615, ----C-A-S-H---....--
HARDWOODS II Kelly green rug, 9x12, $95. I Luctant sale, family treos. 772.8432. ,

Seasoned oak and maple Thursday and Friday only. TW~N, BED~, complete, $375. ure: beautiful mahogany ROYAL DOULTON china _ Take the worry out of seliing
- $40 Face Cord. 881.4448 or 886-4141. GIrl s whIte bedroom set, credenza, converts to bar; (Gl' Th' tl) 1938 your car. Top dollars paid

Delivery Available ----. -I double bed, chest, double zinc tray insert, ample han~mJ~aintedls ~3 f dinne; for late model Cadll~acs,
776.3202 979.6811 3MM MICROFIL.'d cameral I dresser with mirror, $250. stora.g.e, dis.play sh.elv~s, plates, 13 cups' and saucers, 77's on up.

processor, $950; 2 KodaK 882.8778. f t d m I
16).lM microflim cameras,i---------- ~acJ: Ice prICe 0 Iscrl' 13 salad plates, 8 soup Ca I Al Smith
best offer. After 6 p.m. STERU:'lG SILVER flatware ma,lng buyer. 774-9786. bowls and saucers, 1 cream. 881-6600
TU 4-8979. (Wallace), Rose Pointe, 74 ELECTRIC mixer, $12; brass er and sugar bowl, $1,100 ---------

pieces, lovely chest. 372. table lamp, $25; small or best offer. 777.1649. JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS
CO~PLETE maple twin beds. 8982. . lamps, desk chair, $10; From $35. Available at local

881-0744 or 792-4160. ---------- d . I tt $8 ac OFFIC government auctions. For
APARTMENT SIZE washer woo carvmg p a er, ; - E .----------1 B lIt h' 'd $150' directory call Surplus DataTELESCOPE-8" F 15 Casse and dryer, Frig~daire, ex. e one earIng al , 'EQUIPMENT Center, 415-330.7800.

grain, equitorial mount, I cellent condition, $200. exercise bench, new, $60. 1 --

motor drive, etc., like .new, After 6 p.m. 885-0079. 839-5125. OFFICE DESK and mlscel. 1979 FORD 9 passenger sta.

I
, $495. 885-4283. ~ GIRL'S CAMEL hair coat, BARGAI:-JS galore. Minolta laneous office chairs. 372. tion wagon, stereo, air,
CHI l- D R EN'S toys, ice size 8; ski parka, size 10; 35mm and flash; sewing 6518. ls~;;'~{steering/bra~s.

skates, roller skates, girls' child's cross country skis, machine. cabinet, wood _ _
coats size 12.14; Misc. boots, poles. 824-6768. commode, wrought i~o~ II 9-ARTICLES 1979 MUSTANG Fastback,

D
ClrOI.tvhees.4867 Three Mile FULL mattress, box springs if:r~e, ~~~ ~~~~r h~~~~t W ANTE D 23,000 miles, automatic,

. and bed frame, S90. After braided area rug, black ---------- 302 V.8, air, stereo, plus.
d 771.8248.GENERAL Electric range, 4 p.m. 881-1881. and white T.V., sprea s, FUEL 01L _

$70 or best offer. Man's APARTMENT size washer. etc. 882-7529. WILL purohase and pump 1977 PACER wagon, power
full lengt~ leather coat, and dryer, WhIrlpool, Har. 35MM CAMERA, 5 lenses, from your tank. steering, power brakes, 6
new, size I~OR, $1,QO.886- ¥est Gold,' almost new, must sell, best offer. 881. 882-9420, cylinder, clean cloth, in .
8386. ", $225. After 6 p.m. 885-0079. 7235. I -------____ terlor,' good about town

I . I PRIVATE collector would car;'- 56,000 miles. $1;895.
114 KARAT large cora rmg, TRU:l-lPET, $110; solid ma. ----~----- like to buy U.S. stamp 885.7378.

14k ring, pearls, cluster pIe 60" table, formic a top, 8A-MUSICAL collections. Call 775-4757. --- _
and sapphires, 14 karat, $55; kitchen table and 2 INSTRUMENTS 1978 FORD E-100, 6 cylinder,
chain 15 In., from Italy. chairs, $25; antique solid CASH & CONFIDENTIAL air, AM/FM cassette, table
2 palrs teen and men's brass fireplace fender and PIANOS WANT'ED Antiques, painti~gs, diam. Y.Bench, Ziebart, clean,
slacks, never worn, with andirons, $95; large metal . onds and precIous stones, $2,950. 882-7176 after 4
price tags. Size 33 long. orchestra style m u s1 c GRANDS,' Spinets, Consoles jewelry, investments. All p.m.
573.9808. stand, $20; Sony Betamax and Small Uprights. prices. Mr. Nivram, 961-

---------- video recorder model 2, TOP PRICES PAID 2376. 1976 CHRYSLER Newport,
RCA 4 HOUR video recorder $320, items may be seen YE 7-0506 ------____ Custom, 2 door, loaded,-

I installed in your home. Saturday, December 19th, ALL CASH FOR m i n t condition, 60,000
I 777-8300 days. 791-7091 10 to 4, 20211 Country KIDS CLOTHES- miles, rust-proofed. Best

. PIANOS WANTED offer. 886-6304.evenmgs. nub, Harper Woods. 884. EXCELLENT CONDITION _
MOVING - 7 foo~ofa, fall 1061 after 5 p.m. TOP CASH PAID VERY CLEAN, BEITER 1978 CONCORD, 4 door, 4

W
COalsohrer/Pdatrtyee.rrn,'de$1Iu7:~;~~; SUN TAN at home. Sun tan ONE DAY PICK-UP LB:rt~~~:~:!cta~4. ~l:in~:~diti~~~~J o~M/~~

lounge with canopy, like 541-6116 I or Thursday, 10.4 p.m.els. 6 months old. $375. new, new $3,250, must sell stereo radio, power steer.
886.8792. at $2,000. 779.6236.W --U-R-L-IT-Z-E-R-o-rg-a-n,-5-y-ea-rs LEE'S RESALE ing and brakes. Mint con-

20331 M k 881 0"8 dition, 35,000 miles. BestCOLLECTOR Plates. Hum. PORTABLE dishwasher Frig. old, 2 keyboards, 40 ranks, I ac ."" 2 ' offer. 885.5305.
mel, Hibel, Nlckard, etc. idaire, excellent condition, walnut wood, mahogany TOP $$ PAID ior color TV's
Also some bells and figur. white, $50. After 6 p.m. bench, $1,200. 882-9439. needing repair. 774.9380. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
ines. Reasonably priced. 885.0079 i ORGAN L d b1 As low as $31 quarterly,

_. - owery, ~~ e EASTSIDE book.seller de. I buys basic automobile in.
881.7582. NOSTALGIA Christmas ideas keyboard, good condItion, sires signed limited edi.: surance. 881.2376.

IBM ELECTRIC typewriter, 1965 Grosse Pointe High $450. 268.2854. tions, fine illustrated chil.
$75. 884-4711. School Band and orchestra BIG SALE Apollo Music _I aren's literature, art, pho. 1973 CUTLASS Supreme -

---------- records. (Snook conduct. 20% .60% off. Lowrey or- -tography, Americana, De. Power steering, power
36 INCH Tappan gas range, ing). Some 1940's 78's, $8 gans, Gulbransen. Gratiotl troit, Civil War Occult, brakes, air, runs good,

avocado, $125. 881-1520. each. 882.3214.' 9 Mile Road. ,775.8000. Avant Garde Lit.: military ::~~ or best offer. 881-
CHRISTMAS TREE decora. CA:\1PER TOP for pick.up, Open Sunday, 12-5. county histol'ies philoso. . _

lions, custom draperies, as. new interior, $425, 885- CONN clarinet, like new, phy and 'Y0rth~hil~ books 11979 CAPRI, air, stereo cas-
sorted sizes, never used, 0079. with case. 886.6956. or .collectlons I~ a,l c~te. sette, power s tee r i n g .
bargain prices. Misc. wood SNOW )'YOBILE SUITS, youth 0 ' gori~s. Cash pa.1d and Jm., brakes, rustproofed, abso.
tools, Hoover vacuum, 3 size 12-14, $20 each. Boys' VI LIN, one half size, bow i medIate removal. lutely like new. $3,800.
Panel screen, round 24" b . 3' . 12 and case included, excel. i 884-4493.

rown SUIt, piece, size , lent condition. 331.4676. '1' GRUB STREET
mirror, coffee tables, waf. $25 Iro 'te $20 882-4132 -----------_._' nfl , __ ' ..... . 1 A BOOKERY 1976 PACER, excellent con.fie iron, corn popper, Sun- -- .. EBO:'lY Krakauer grand PI-:
beam rotisserie. 886-8251. TRASH COMPACTOR, Ken- ana, bench, redone. 775.: 17194 East Warren, near dition, power steering,

------------ more, excellent condition, 8001. Cadieux brakes, AM/FM stereo,
BIG GAl<AGE SALE, Thurs. $75. After 6 p.m. 885-0079. ----------- Detroit, Michigan $1,000, 885.0079 or 885-

day, Friday 12-5, Saturday --. - - - --- -------- : HAM~lO~D ),13 organ, $950 0174.
9-4. Fishing equipment, DOLL HOUSE - completely I or best offer 343-0747. 882-7143 ------- _
(new) snow blower, mis- furnished, wired, 8200 or, ---- '- ~100-ERN COLLECTIBLE 1973 CHEVY, 4 door Malibu,
cellaneous it ems. Show best offer. 293-3125. MAHOGANY Checkering spi. D0LLS-MADAME ALEX. air, auto. No rust. Needs-- - - - --- - - .- ---- -- -! net piano with bench, $950, .h f d $250 8853029cases. 5554 Philip near LITTO~ OVEN. self - clean.: 885-3169 ANDER, BARBIE, 1!.TC. en er, ' . .
Chandler Park Drive. Lot's ing, witt> built-in micro.: -- -- .. ----,------- -- ---- 757 -5568 1973 AM!:: Ambassador. All
of new items, great for wave, Corningware top, al. 30% .60% Christmas sale - --------------- t I d' 1 b t
Christmas gifts. most new, Harvest Gold, I Drums, guitars, amps, band i SHOTGUNS and rifles want. ~~~: kSee:. r~a;~f~~ni:t ~~~:

--- -- -- ----- -- -- $250. After 6 p.m. 885.0079. ! instruments, Daily 1.7 p.m. I ed - Parker, Fox, Smith, Best offer. 372.5563 week ..
I MUST SELL! Refrigerator .. _... --. h"~----'-'--b' I Sunday 1.5 p.m. 8833 Van Winchest-er and others. : da"s after 6. Weekend any-

(gold), side by side, excel. A..~TIQUE w Ite cuno ca l'l Dyke. 921.4614. PrIvate collector. 478.5315.1 i J

lent condition, $250. Rolled net, 3 glass shelv~s, 2 I __ _ _ _ _.. • ._ - .. __ • t me.
arm tufted sofa, salmon drawers, light, $250. 885.' 5 FOOT Baby Grand, $1,300 SERIOUS local cDlleclo:, will i AUTO 1NSURAN 1
color. S300 .Custom par .... _~~_~9.. . : _~~~:~7~2:__ ra%~~~;~~l~;~fne:i;~~~~ri as $30 per 6 m~~t::' ;o~
son: table WIth glass top" T.V., 12 inch. blac~ and white, 1 BABY Grand Yamaha, excel. Jefferson and 1\!oe Bridge~ . full physical damage, $75.
S12::J. Ask for Scarlett - new, In hox. $/5. After 6: lent condition. make offer. 1 amp s. All transactions' Nort~eastern Insurance,

---- --- -.._- - -- - ._-- -- - 897-4000. .. _ _ ___ p.m. 884-8848, 1 773.098'5. strictly confidential. Please I 371.0;:,50.
. AQUAR.iLTlIfS,-29 ~nd .55 gal.; KOSs hea?ph~n~~ pro 4~A! HA)'!MOND--D-~-;l k~yb;;;;~ __:.~11.:~_~~:~.886-~812. I ------ - - ."--.-::::'==

Ion With all ~ccesones and : ~tereo. like new, $40; Ice: organ and bench. Misc. WANTED - Sto:;-~-'-: See
Red Belly Piranhas. Auto nuckct and bar set, new, ., es, r rIg
FM 'th s tt i $25 885-4144 musIC. '" as $1,600, now. eraton', w3£hers and dry.

, stereo WI cas.: e'l' . I $1,050. 881.7406. ers, worlo.ng or not work. Ray Campise
auto and home spea ers.; LlKE- :"\EW, fiberglass skis --; - -- --- - --- -- ing. $10 to $100. Also free
779.3378. : and poles, leather boots I VIe OUNT X310 organ, $500. removal of old ones. Call DR UMMY

FURNI-rURE-Dining room and bindings size 9; Coop-, 331.6434 after 4 anytime. 924.5585 or 771.
. set hutch. dropleaf table' er leather hockey gloves .. OLDS -TRO-MBONE" - g ~-~"dI 4076

and 6 chairs, fruitwo(,d.' Best offer. 881.5536, condition, with c~se. 884. i WANTED-~AN'S ;'l~id--R~I~~ 0 LD S
Italian, $800. Red plaid G.E. avocado refrigerator, 40. O~91. ~ Oyster watch. 886.3575. TH E ROAD TO
lounge chair and ottoman, inch stove, dishwasher, 2 - -- ---- ,,-- - --
$13:'i. 25 cubic foot GIbson years old, mint. After 3. 8B-ANTIQUES i OLD WHITE hath-t-;;b with SAVINGS
refrigerator, $100. G.E. 885.7748. FOR SALE ' four feet. small 40.inch THE 82's ARE HERE
washer and dryer, $130 for ' size, good condition. "no ORDER YOURS NOW!
both and other miscellan- BLO:'-lD dining room set, chi. ---------.:.:----.:------ nicks. no dents .... Contact For that personal touch
eous furniture and acces. nil, buffet, oval table, 2 J. :\1. Conlin, 1013 William
sories. Will tradc 100 h.p ~~a4~~s,4 chairs, $250. 776. ANTIQUE CLOCKS Street, ~lymOu~h,_M~_4_Bl?0.' ~~n~~; ::d u~~~r~::;:
leaf blower for a snow Make g rea t Christmas ,POKER TABLE with revers. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues-
blower or s('lI. 2 t£'n oc- \VEDDING DRESS. complete. presents (hat get better lhle top-or game table, day, Wednesday and
easional chairs. $125 each white, ('mbroinercrl . lac£', £'very year. Phone 881. Child's table and chairs, Friday, 9 a,m. to 6 p.m.
and end tabl!", $100. 886-, size 12. excellent con:lition, 3365 for an appointment. both in good condition.' 772-2200
2487 $ I25. 886.4874. 885.9339.
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SCHULTES REAL
ESTATE
881-8900

16840 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
~IN T1IF. \'1[.1.\(,10:"

Al.ICf, ROl'f.R Sc.Hl1.n:s
R"altor-

'Whittier (office Bldg.) Del. $21,900'
Terms--: 20-30'1, Dn., 11'1;; rate, 5.7 year LC

'Lannoo, Det. $59,500'
Terms: Negotiable Dn., 11'7.: rate, 3 year

Lie
'Hillcrest, Del. $59,900'

Terms: 20-30'1,Dn., 11'), rate, 5.7 year LIC
'Roslyn Rd .. Woods, $71,900'

Terms: $17,500 Dn., 12':'<rate, 26 years
'Kerby Rd., F'arms, $74,900"

Terms: $10,000 Dn., 11'1, rate, 2 year LIC
'Cadieux, City, $77,900'

Ter~s: ~~~ D~., 123~u.:: b!end r:!~e
'Harvard, Park, $81,900"

Terms: $15,000 Dn., 11% rate, 5--7year LlC
'Cenlerbrook Woods, $129,900'

Terms: $30,000 Dn., 11% rate, 5-7 year LIC
'Oxford Rd., Woods, $129,900'

Terms: NegotiabJe Dn., 11% rate, 12 year
LIC

'Marion Ct., Woods, $159,900'
Terms: Negotiable Dn., 110/, rate, 3-5

year LIC
'21 Roslyn Rd., Shores, $214,000'

Terms: NegotiabJe Dn., 11% rate, 5--7
year LIC

'Stillmeadow, Shores, $279,000'
Terms: Negotiable Dn., 11% rate, 3 year

LIC

FIRST OFFERING
Pretty as a Christmas Package!!

BRADLEY T.VAN SICKLE
MARKETING SPECIALIST

Call For New Terms Or New Listings .

777~1D1D

TWO FOR THE ROAD
Unique opportumty for the advcnturous in\'Cstor! Adora.

ble two bedroom gardner's collage on exclusivc
Gross(' Pointe ('51 atc. Present proJX'rty IS to be sub.
dl\'ldl'd and this charming house Will 1)(' movcd. Of.
fering price IS $12.000 and dPlails about moving costs
etc. are at our offic('.

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
Everything about this gracious home exudes a feelmg of

luxury. comfort and tasteful elegance. From the lei-
surely drive up quiet tree-lined Touraine Road to
your first step inside you'll feel this is something
s))Ccial: Large cenler hall, wood.pancll('d library
With fIreplace, beautiful st('p-down family room with
fireplace. sunny living room with yet anoth('r fire .
place. huge modern kitchen with large breakfast
area. first floor bedroom or office with full bath. -1
large bedrooms and 2 connecting baths upstairs.
super recreation room with wet bar and natural fire.
place.' .. and much more ... all in a wcll designed .
beautifully executed up.to-date plan realisticallv
priced with excellent financing options. .

GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD
You can't ':Diss with this one! Gorgeously decorated for

the holidays this choice French colonial is beautiful
anytime with its 100' wide lot it has a speciaJ aura of
grandeur but on a very manageable scale. Three
bedrooms, 21-2 baths. Charming kitchen and break.
fast room connects to COZY family reom Attached
garage. NEW LOW PRICE'and land contr~ctterms'

420 TOURAINE
Cheerful 3 bedroom, bath and a half colonial on out-

sized lot. Sparkling clean, minimum maintenance
low cost utilities. Fully air-conditioned and all ne~
attractive decor right down to the extra plush car.
peting. A prize offering for the choosy buyer. All
terms available.

Picture this any time of year! You'll just love this cozy 3
bedroom, lli:! bath colonial. All the nice features you'll
want plus a fabuJous 3-season bonus room complete with
vaulted beam-ceiling. This home is clean and well deco-
rated, priced in the low 70's with an excellent assumption
at 13'7<.

1022 KENSINGTON
Banish the blahs with this spacious English brick coJo-

nial. Nothing ordinary about this stunning home!
Each king,sized bedroom (3) has its own jumbo bath
on the second floor. Third floor is a convenient 4-room
suite. Custom finished floors and lots of naturaJ wood
detailing add a quiet elegance. Spring will show you
the spectacular landscaping that comes with this at-
tractive package. Land contract is offered with
$50,000 down.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

PAT VERHELLE
BROKER '

(616) 347-5360

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

Given by Grosse Pointe Power Squadron
Class Starts Monday, January 11, 1982

Time: 7:30 p.m. Cafeteria
GROSSE POINTE NORTH HIGH SCHOOL

MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER
Ladies Invited

ATIENTION
SAILORS AND POWER BOATERS

CLASSES IN
SAIL BOATING & POWER BOATING

PACER WAGON, 1977, auto.
I malic, power steering, Zie.!

I bart. $1,750. 886.1646 after 'I

Ij p.m. '------------------'

'80 S.vllle
Blue with Blue Leather,
12,000 'originalmiles,

Gas~ihf!, .shaljJ & ready.
ONLY $14,285

Stock #96A

'78 S.vlll.
Triple light being,

Michelintires, leather
interior. Nice & Clean.

ONLY $9,295
Stock Ifpl02A

'77 COUp. de Ville

Hondo Accord HOlchback

Hondo Prelude Sport Coupe

881-1981

18550 MACK AVE.

• Industrial Equipment

• Medical Equipment

• Airplanes

• Office Furnishings

Professionals in all points of leasing

• All make and model vehicles

If You Price It At WOOD

You Will Buy IIAt WOOD

WOOD
• WlMOTORS

., Gratiot at 8 Mile
372-2600

Introducing

ALL POINTE LEASING CO.

Triple .Aqua Turquoise,
immaculate condition,
8,000 original miles.
ONLY.t2, .. 5

Stock ,*pl07

'80 Eldorado
. Diesel

Carll Blue, Blue Lealt1er
many extras, wires

Triple Saflron, beautiful
condition, low miles. All the

extras.

ONLY'"2,115 ONLY$8,285
Stock #42BA stock #p112

We sell only the flneit pre-owned Cadlllacs.
All .old wIth value protection warranty.

At your service call:
881.6600 Jack Williams

20903 Harper at 8 Mile
Jim Hanley

Thursday, December 17, 1981

------------ - - ~---
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.-.ll-CARS -l-1-C-A-RS-----:-l-1--C-A-RS-----! ll-CARS ll-CARS Ille-BOATS
~:, FOR SALE _pJ~R_ S~~E _ ... FORSALE I FOR SALE . FOR SALE AND MOTORS

1976 CHEVY, 9. pas.senger! 1980 DODGE Mirada _ Must VW 1972 KARMANN GHIA. I 1979 CUTLASS Br~ugham,! 1974 MALIBU Classic 2 door, .S-AIL-B-O-A-T--M-O-O-R-E--24--
'.. ;.~?o~, automahc, ~Ir ~on.! sell. Best offer over $5,300. I Excellent transportation I fuUy equipped $4 900 or I new tires and battery ex. world's Iastest 24-foot of{- I

p~:::n:~a:e~~~.~~;~.lng. _~85.6229: _ $750. 881.8842. I best offer. C~)j ~fter 6 cel!ent co~dilion, $975 or shore keelboat. An ideal!
-: __ • • _._._.. I 1974 fI.lUSTANG II, V.6, auto. GRANADA, 1978, 4 door, vi. p.m. Weekdays, 343.3607.' !Jest ocre!. 885.7744, 881- Christmas gift for under!

1976 VOLVO 245, excellent,; malic, power s tee r in g, nyl top, air, power steer. .. ~e.:k~nds, 824.1518. 4187. .' $20,000. 372.9290. I
." air, stereo, looks like new, ~ 41,000 miles, very good ing, power brakes new 1974 MALIBU CI~ssic 5ta. 1974 MAVERICK, good con. SAIL:A.roER --;~dwi~d~~~f~~i
", 55,000 miles. 881-6842. I condition, $1,450. 886.6184. brakes, rustprooled: orig. tion Wagon deluxe inte. I dition, great transporta. One $600, both $550 each. I
jlMALlBU 1973---.--11. i inal owner, excellent co.). rior clean good condition I tion. Must see! Asking 774.1374. II

, d' .' ,exce ent: 1974 CHRYSLER Imperial dition. 874.0211 after 4 I $775 882.9688 " $475. 821.1505.
con Ihon, stereo, good gas LeBaron-Good condition, pm. 1-' . . . I - •••• -- -' - ----~.------

I"~ mileage. TU 4-4848. I extras. 526.3062. 1975 PLYMOUTH !"ury, 4, 24.VOLT 30 Amp battery l2D-LAKE & RIVER
___________ __. _. 1971 MUSTANG PARTS _ door, brougham, loaded, i charger, $85; .GM and Mus. PROPERTY

Carb, good hood, driver like new, 53,000 miles, I tang w~,ee,! nms, $5 e~ch.; I-----~------
door, cylinder heads, crank $1,400. 881.7767. Model A starter motm, BREATHTAKING View - I

shaft, manifold, carburetor, .. -------_. .- I 6 volt battery charger, $15. 100 foot lront Lake Huron, '
pistons. Call 884.1819 after 1977 COR DO B A, 31,000: A£ter 6, TU 4.8979. 600 foot deep Natural,
5 p,m. i miles, full. pow.er, sun roof, ii9;3 -. CHEVR-oLi;i '~~~tio~ wood exterior/interio., 3:

leather mtenor $2,800. , 115000'1 b' bedroo I' I I JIDFCRE \'SE motor wear alld 774.0711 ' , wagon, , ml es, aSlc ms, Irep ace, u
I " 1" • I tl'ansportatl'on, $300 or be,t ba em t tI engine temperature with ~ s en, carpor new

~ I a Slick 50 lubricant treat- 1979 CAPRICE CJassic, 4: offer. 839.3956. Iurniture incJuded: $60,'
men!. 884.6683. door, 8 cylinder, loaded" ..... ------ -----.-.- OOJ. 259.0650. (9.5)

.. . . ...... _ excellent condition, low II CA~ARO, .1976, 30,000 mIles, - .. -.------ .... - ... -.-
, '77 CUTLASS Supreme, air, i mileage. 776.6775. slick shIft. 331-4677 after NEW 1982 CADILLAC goes I

power steering, power 1------- ...----.. .5 ~:m:._~n~~ee~end~ '_ with this waterfront home, I
iJldi\C~, AaI/Tj,i ~l"leu, "A'll~81 PON":TA,(' PhOl'I~ix - 1!)73 Bt'!CK P.",g?!. '! nnor, prime executive area of:

, celJent condll1on. 886.1052. M""lY_oph?ns, low mileage, I just transportation, ,right custom homes, near Metro i
I -.---- .. -.--- . I $6,57:>. Will sell. 881-5367, I' side heavily damaged but Beach.Jefferson. 3 bed-
1978 MALIBU .. Classic - ex- 774.6698. does run well. 26,000 ac. rooms, dream kit c hen :

cellent condition. 776.5358 -.- ..-.- ---. - .. . - - -, t 1'1 8 -42 large family room, formai I

after 6 p.m. 1975 DUSTER, slant 6, clean,' ua ml es. $395. 8 6 69 din i n g room overlooks
Looking 'or wour ad? --.--.--.--------- 47,000 actual miles, air after 6 p.m. water. Master bedroomo 't W 't U . MONARCH

t
1978 Ghia, air, conditioning, power steer- 1978RAimiT:-4-doo~, auto- suite,. lull basement, cen.on at ntll Tuesday I power s eenng, .p 0 w ~ ring, brakes, speed control, matic, sunroof, loaded, ex- tral air.

Call early . , .• 82-&900 brakes, stereo, c~U1se, wire $1,650 or best offer. 372- ecutive car. $3,550. 886- CALL GIL WITTENBERG
w~eeJs, new radials, 49,000 1611. 6582. "THE WATER

________ i miles. $3,050/offer. 881.1---------- .-------- --. . SPECIALIST"
! 2530. . 11979 CUTLASS SUPREME 1980 GRAND PRIX Pontiac. CENTURY 21.AVID

. I i980 CHEVE-;ITE 4~d 0 0 ~, I broug~am, clean, loaded, Loaded, sunrooI, excellent 778.8100
automatic, rust proofed, I_~~~_mlles, $5,600. 885-7998. condition, dark blue. 881- IInot in, leave your number.
Poly.guard, AM-FM, excel. 1979 CADILLAC Fleetwood -~~~~_.-.--.----- -----------
lent condition. 884.9036. Brougham loa d e d low 1975 !'ACER - rebuilt en- 12E-COMMERCIAL

FORD LTD, 1974, full power, mileage, best offer.' 885- gine, new battery, $300 or PROPERTY
air, low mileage, $1,475 or 2580_. best. 881-0303. -----------
best ofler. 839.5252. '79 OLDS Diesel _ Station 1980 CADILLAC Coupe De BUSINESS and

CHRISTMAS CAR: Red 1973 Wagon, 9 passenger, full Ville, diesel, triple white, INVESTMENT
Maverick, low mileage, size, $6,600. 882.2214. leather, eabrolet, 11,000 PROPERTIES
some rust, runs great. ---------- miles, loa d ed, AM/FM E X C L U S I VEL Y

i Make oIfer. 822-9378 6.10 11980 CITATiON, 4 door, ex. cassette, CB. Mint. $10,500. SALES - LEASES
I p.m. ' eellent condition, full pow. 264-3955. EXCHANGES
l I er, low mileage, will take ---------- Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor

\

1979 LINCOLN Towne Car, trade. Call Saturday or 1976 PACER, 6 cylinder, 3 882-0899
blue, low mileage, loaded, Sunday. 881-4810. speed, stereo, low mileage. ---- ------
$7,500. 759-9060 after 6 .__ $1,400. Call after 5:30 p.m. FOR SALE - 12,000 sq. ft .
p.m. 759.3060. 1973 LUXURY Pontiac Le 882.6281. corner lot. 1 block from

___________ I Mans. 824.9099. -------- Ren Cen. Suitable for
CUTLASS SUPREME 1977 ------------ 1978 FIAT Spider, red, hard- building. Presently used as

automatic, air, powe; steer: I 1980 SKYEARK Limited, 4 top, wire wheels, 38,000 an income producing park.----.--1 ing-brakes, stereo, silver. speed, 28-32 m.p.g. Best-of. mil e s, 5.speed, AM/FM ing lot. Call lor more in-
____________ .____ blue, excellent condition. Ier. 886-6957. cassJ.tt.c stereo. Excellent formation.

::> $2,975. 885-7132. 1976 CHEVETTE-g~od.-c-o~~ i con lhon. 792.6029. TAPPAN 884.6200

_ 4/~~ 0_ 1°//_ _ 1977 THUNDERBIRD, fu}'l dition, new brakes, tune- AUSTIN HEALEY'S 19601C:Y'Ct'!7 ~ U~~/ power, new tires, new muf. up, AM/FM, 26.36 m.p.g., 3000 Mark I. New parts BY OWNER - Commercial
fler and tailpipe. 777-2048. $2,150, 884.1791. 1963 3000 Mark II. All or building, Grosse Pointe

~ --------.---- part. 885.5899 I Park, gross $27,000 a year ..a. 20903 Harper (at 8 Mile) 1973 NOVA, 2 door, auto. '74 FIREBIRD-60,OOO miles, .----- Moving, must sell. 881-9559 I
~ 881.6600 I matie, V.8, power steering, rebuilt ~arbu~eto~, r,tew 1979 COUGAR XR7, V-8, low or 881-8170. Leave message.

some rust. $595. 885.6845. tune up, mterlOr IS mmt! mileage, Joaded. 771-3790. -----------
Air, AM/FM, rear defog- ----------- KERCHEVAL - On-the-HilJ.

1976 CAMARD, rally sport, ger, $1,650 or best offer. 1
1979 FORD Fairmont-Good Two-story building for sale,

automatic, V.8, AM-FM, 884-1884 after 5 p.m. . condition, low miles, 4 20xl00 with basement.
$2,195. 884-3209. --------.--- door, cruise control, ail' I GROSSE POINTE PARK -

. CH~ISTMAS SPECI~L. conditiol\~ng. AM/FM ra. 4,500 square.loot corner
'76 CHEVY Van""':' Nice con'- L~k~ new! 1963 CahfornJ~. dio, 6 cylinder. $3,500. building, .zoned. for. com.

dillon, new tires, $1,650. R!vlera,. $2,500. Call eve- 882.5419. mercial use, including of-
Must sell. 776-5615, 772. mngs, ,)27.8016, 839-3135. I---~-------I fice, retaH, repair shop,
8432. ---------- 1978 CHEVY Chevette Hatch- plumbing, etc. $49,500.

1981 PONTIAC Grand. Le back _ 45,000 miles, new TOLES & ASSOCIATES
1978 CADILLAC _ 4 door, Mans wag?n. 8,700 m.lles. tires, new battery, great 885-2000 I

50.50 leather seats, loaded, Many options. Ask I n gee 0 nom y car 824-9613 ---------. ... ...
$6.850. 882-8890. $8,300. 885-2274. after 6. . PRIME CORNER business

1974 SWINGER, excellent • ~______ fro n tag e on Kercheval
'74 JAVELIN - V-8 304, A .

automatic, power brakes, condition, no rust, $950. I l1A-CAR venue m Grosse Pointe
521-0860. REPAIR City. 45'x 100 feet. Retail,

power steering, air, 39,000 doctors, investors - build
miles, excellent, $1,950. 1970 FORD Custom, 4 door, I ", 9,000 square foot building
882.1291. good transportation, 68,000 AUTOMATIC transmissions \ for future retirement. Land

1981 PONTIAC Phoenix _ 4 original miles, $300. 527- rebuilt and installed, $175. Cont.ract terms available.
door hatchback, burgundy, 0357. American cars only. 839. DANHER, BAER,
4 cylinder, full equipped -P-O-R'S--CHE--19-7-7'lh--,-924-,-J-ik--;; _7._7_57_.__________ WILSON & STROH
including automatic trans- new, from California, low INSURE ENGINE efficiency 885-7000
mission, power steering, mileage, loaded. 4-9 p.m. with a TFE Slick 50 lubri- I
brakes, locks, winqows, 626-3269. cant treatment. 884.6683. 12F-NORTHERN
6,100 miles, mint condi- . ---- PROPERTIES
lion, $7,295. 882-1367. 1975 LTD, wagon, power, llA-CAR

snow tires, Mechanically
1978 BUICK Skylark, 17,000 sound, 65,000 miles. $700 REPAIR NORTHERN MICHIGAN reo

miles, loaded, undercoated, or best offer. 773.8966. ----------- I tirement income home-2
J' t d" $4200 I - . r--~~=-------.family in 4 season resort

exce .en con ltlOn. , . 1935 FORD--restored 5 wI'n- E'ASTSIDE885-5186. area near Mullet Lake, Mi.

mm~
---.--m.----.--m--- ~~~bf:u;:~t,ra~~~oo~ea;:~: TRANSMISSION ~;~';~tIt~sui~:e~~st.~~~:

e •
... 1500, 9.5, Monday through 16301 MAC!ICal 3 MI tact J. M. Conlin, 1012 Wil-

_ Friday. 882-7397 evenings FREEROAD lilT I liam St., Plymouth, ~1l
and weekends. WORK GUARANTEED 48170.

-O~-fE--G-A-,-1-98-1-,-G-.l'l-t-e-x-ec-u. 884.S~59 Il3-REAL EST'ATE
tive, car, excellent condi-
tion, 6,000 miles, loaded, 6 -1-l8-C--A-R-S-W-A-Ioo.J-T-E-D- FOR SALE
cylinder, peppy, $7,750. I'" I
Days 556.3817, eveningsl TO BUY ST .CLAIR SHORES-$32,OOO
weekends 885-6428. ----------- home, will sacrifice fo<

CASH FOR CARS $25,000 cash or Land Con.
1976 CADILLAC Seville - TOP DOLLAR PAID tract. 778-8802.

excellent condition, loaded, ~nKE MAHER CHEVROLET
speeiaJ AM/FM radio. 771- USED CAR 1.0
7123. 17181 MACK AVE~UE 112F-NORTHERN

-~-------- JUST NORTH OF CADIEUX PROPERTY
[1980 TOYOTA Celiea, ST

Coupe, excellent condition, 821-2fjQ(,
stereo, power steering, 5 COiiEGESTUDEN-T need~
speed, $5,900. 263.9549. 5- or 6'year-old, small used

1974 MERCEDES, 450, SL, car, in good condition. 884-
40,000 actual miles, abso. 9119.
lutely immaculate. Sun- -.--C.--. A--S--H---
roof, Cruise, loaded, looks
identical to 1980 model,
$12,500. 296.5248. for

1978A~{C Gremlin-=-~~y I CAR S
good condition, $2,000. 824.1

_._7~5_6_af~r.~. __ : 839-5300
i 1976 FORMULA Firebird - I

, low miles, excellent condi.: Oldcr cars towed in Cree
tion, new paint, best ofler. i JAY BOLOGNA CARS

..~82.~~~._. . .. 1---DEADOR'ALlYE
1947 CAMARO Z.28, AM/FM i CARS - TRUCKS I

stereo, sharp, $2,395. 3311 F}{EE TOWING - 7 DAYS
I _ 2657 ~~t.er 6_p:m. . 1365-7322, 573-3788
: CIMARRON, 1982-1--------------
•Cadillac J car, 4 speed, Joad. I 11C-BOATS
I {'~. 4,000. miles, warranty, ~ AND MOTOP.S
. stIcker pnce $14,350, sacri. 1.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-_I
i fiee $1 J ,600. 862.0520 days, J I

792.4278 evenings.
~~- - -- ..- - - - - -- ~

1978 GRANADA, 4 door,'
ESS, 36,000 miles, loaded, I

excellent condition. $3,388 .
882.2833.

! 1972' .MAVERICK- - Great
I transportation, best oHer.'

884-6154. '

.. ~(

,.

;"!;I":

'" '81 FI•• lwood
~.;. Brougham
a' IrE'.ganc.
'II r Tripll? S~\l?f'e, •
It',,, 9,000 original. rriles,
J'{;:. Beautiful condi~on.

""e<; ONLY $15,995 Stock N8SA

'81 "dan d. VIII.

'.

---_.....:.._-~~~----~-----~-----~-~---
r
t
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INSULATION
VENTILATION
Free Estimates

WILLIAM A. TOTTY
882-5539

dead bolls installed. Wil.
son's Locksmith Shop, 881-
2937.

SUDRO INSULATION
Slnca 1948

Preparo now for skyrock.
oUn, fuol bills whlle in.
sulatlon costa are rea.
sonablo, IllIulation Is
blown in walls and coil.
lng, Investment pa)'s
for Itself, Comfort at
lower temperaturea.
115% Federal Tax Credo
It.

CLASSI FIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

20D-LOCKSMITHS

20E-1 NSULATION

CERTU'IED LOCKSMITH - .

AA RELIANCE Refrlgerll'
tion. We service all makes
and models. Prompt, reli ••
able service. 778.7331. .

• ._. w _

HEFRIGERATION Service:
General Eiectric, Frigid.'
aire, all makes, fast serv-
ice. 881.5265.

20B-REFRIGERATION
AND AIR
CONDITIONING
REPAIR

CARPET INSTALLATION - .
$1.50 per yard. Carpet reo
pairs - all kinds. Jerry's
Carpet Service. 776-3604,

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

CLEAN UP's
HAULING

PLEASE ADOPTl
No afuH hours help as yet. Veterinarian 5 days,
1/2 day Sa!. We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations. Remember animals
in your will tool
Volunteer help wanted, Pet food and can
labels welcomed, For information call Mary,

891-7188

ft. The Oakland Humane
~ Society

.' located in l&.t.....",~"\
~ Macomb County ~

is a no~.profit, privately
funded by donation humane society, fostering a
NO-DESTORY policy has many homeless dogs
and cats for adoption.
The Shelter is located at 38788 Mouna Road at
17 Mile Road, Sterling Heights, 48017. Phone

939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p. ..

C SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. .
-if Donations Welcome, 'Cat

: \ and Dog food coupons(:"j\ helpful, Volunteers are1'W solicited.
Thank you for helping those

wh.o can. not h.elp t~emselvesi

BOOKKEEPING AJljD
TAX SERVICE

Monthly Bookkeeping
Service

BusIness, Personal Taxes
Federal, State, Local

PHONE 883.9431

HAULING
GARAGE REMOVAL

Comme~cial, Fire Damage,
Residential

538.2921

!'..
,I"

'PIlI' ""lOr ell/,." d/lCoun' / ....
.alown rn and blan/1I11 "repfO(1/ In'lIllIlIon
... Oua.". el,,, On, 1'yP' A ftNulOH
...V.ntllalion - rOOf.nd ""10 fIn.
...V.nt damp", Ind w"., h,.,., 1110/('11
... Window' and doo" welltl" proof.d Ind Olulll.d,
... Discounts on full htirne mlu/,1llOn,*Storm windows and doors

"

15% Tax Credit

,-~
,*, f'

( l~
FREE ESTIMAT-ES

FREE
ROOF VENTS

WITH ."'CH
IN.ULATION-'0.

AMERICAN INSULATION CO.

LICENSED * INSURED * COMPLETE GUAAANTEE

886-3537

I,ve on h.,t/n; ,nd coolIn; bill., II
INTEREST FRE! FINANCING AVAILABLE'

527 -3235

R & R HOMES, INC.
OFf'F.RS FOn SA LF:

881-1773, 881-2138, 885-0051

4 hedroom ('olollin!, pre,entl)' uncler ('(,mll'urlioll
71 Regal 1'lac(', Grosse Poinle Shores

Lots av?ilable for Cllst0111 homes, Gross,' Point/'
Sh'.,res and Grosse 1'olnle Farms,

HARPER WOODS
20021 WOODLA"'JD

:l !l<HjrrHlIl1", ;l,Ol(;2:!,f(Jot r"rnily I'Il/1m, ,t1'1](' fjfCplal'fl,
tinjijhfl(1 ha.t'l1lpnl, 2 rill' alillrill,d Illifallfl, II"
baths, lOOlll75 fllot In!, r\l~\(jJ11 hUlll, $80,000,
priced to Eel1.

1

i ;

I U ......RlAL IITATI
. POR SALI

HANDLOS
882-7300

W, IDA LANE
Spacious brick ranch, na.
tural fireplace, formAl din.
In, room, Florida room,
Ittached 2 car S II ra go,
move.Jn condition, Terms,

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

A very specIal 3 bedroom
Colonial in a prime 10.
cation. A quality home
with a beautiful floor
plan in move.in condi.
tion. Many ext r a s.
Priced in low 90's with
blended rate financIng.

885.6586
273 MT. VERNON

Terri Mrldrum
Dorothy Lambert
Don ~ynolds

I ~'-------~~--'. - '-, --- ------ .-

-~~ -- I

921.2555

Cathy l,aBuh
Bob Ml'ldrum
Bob MonroI'

882-4871

nave a nice weekend and drop In and sce us Sunday!

21304 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

Vlq{lolll DILulgl
SaJl~ Krebs
KlIrl KOf'ni!(smllnn

6~ HOL'SES, $50.000 DOWN
10'; Land Contract. $175,000 gross income,

Century 21 Locllmoor

CENTURY'21 LOCHMOOR
19866 Mack at Torrey Road

884-5280,

BY OWNER -- 1083 BEDFORD
GKUS:,t ~Ol i"lIE PARK

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL

LOW SIXTY'S WILL Pl'RCHASE THIS FINE HOME
19656 WOOD~fONT - Three bedrooms, large kitchen with eating area, formal

dining room, full basement, eentral aIr and a two car garage. Call today for
more inforrnnljotl unci 10 Nf'CIhill lovely home.

FIRST OFFERING
19,4 Brys - Grosse Pointe Woods. Lovely bun.

galow with new roof and furnace. Full
basement and garage. Immediate occupan.
cy. Only $49,500.

o\t any Ilm~ rail Qnl' or our quallned ull'1i aUD<'lateli to help you with all your rf'81
f'ltalt' "prdl, We're opt" "\le"h'lll f.() If!r\lt you better!

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

GLADHILL
Fir~t Offpring _. 5527 Bishop. One of a kind home.

l', b:llb~, natural fireplac(', ree room, wet bar,
nell carp,'ling, furnace. Two yp.ar~ old. Sacrifice,
Sol9.900.

MICHELE

ANTIQU!': CAli COI.l.l<;CTORS -. ,Illli! whlll you hAve !wen Whiling {or - 1,/lI'IIE! yard
(twO) Iwo ('ar glll'ug~~1 onll llllllChl'~ thll OOlllf oelached, lhi~ Ihfllll hllclroom 1111
brick rllnl'h hUb Ii lot tll o([or, Vtlfy lilrgll tamily fQOm, nlllllfill f;rllpllw/t, I'll1lntf)'
kltrhtm, ll~ hCjlhb. OYdlllf l\Illllnu~ tl) filll\. (J1l1I tf)f mOfll Qlll!\illi.

fll,J\m~W(jli mWf\H}i'. POINTl<; WOODR -~ 'l'rllnlifllr COm\limy Ims lillicl ~ell thili
tllrtJt< IJsdnf[Hll Cilpe Col1. i! 1;1 hlllh!!, (nlnily frwm, country kltctllln, open llnlnmlJll
[oVllr. we ('/in \\oork (lilt 1f!l'm. to iiuil your nl'ledii, Two ('FIr gafllge, full hillillmenl,
('flntrlll Hir, t'i:llJ llb right IlWil)' , ,

LJ\~'(' ""'Tim II AU 1'1':U WOO1JS Super nictl t W(l blory homo fellturinll threll
tlOdrlloTll!'. IIll mill cjllli1lg room, fllmlly room with IIlltliral firepliil'fl, fllllllilbemOnt,
II, car fllli agl' Ow!wr WiHltll to !Sail, hrinll in till r\1l1l1s,

Callool' 01 (Jill" n'" I f'~1111 t' ~pt'r'11.111~1 0 1l00'" "':6 of I hfl~e fine homes, it will he 0111' plealill1'c 10
~I'n'(' ~'O\I ,\ihrl~ olhflf fint' propur/lf'lS In IlqtiYII.[., "re/jlllllhfl !lv~lll>hJp

3 bedroom; 2 full balhs and 2 half baths; family
room: kitchen and breakfast room; rec room
cllrpell.'d and panelled.

• Newer carpeting
• NEW Hot Walet Heater'
• NEW Garbage Disposal
• Newer Roof
• Aluminum slorms
Land Contract - $135,000

6 6 flat. S650 total llicome, Land Contract available.
'1'\\ (I 11r('pl:1('(", :111b!'lt'k. 2 ('ar garagl'

881.3670

COLONIAL COURT - ST, CLAIR SHORES - Ready to move into by Christmas, Cape
Cod, formal dining room, family room, natural fireplace, three bedrooms, 21,2
baths, rull basement, two car attached garage, Land Contract terms available.

LINCOLN ROAD - GROSSE POINTE CITY - Super sharp Center Entrance colonial,
formal dining room. updated kitchen, five bedrooms, 3 full baths and a hair bath,
fixed rate. 14!'~ morlgage for 25 years available - or Land Contract terms at 11%
available, don't miss this golden opportunity to purchase this fine home.

NORTH BRYS - GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Five bedroom Southem colonial, 'family
room, country kitchen with oak cabinets, family room with marble fireplace, for.

. mal dining room, 1st !loor laundry, three and a hair baths, full finished basement,
Iwo car attached garage, central air - Call for more detalls, reduced in price.

COLONIAL COURT - GORSSE POINTE - Cute all brick Cape Cod, three bedroom,
formal dining room, kitchen with eating space, Florida room, natural fireplace,
Land Contract terms,

COLOWAL COURT - GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Three bedroom, 11,2 bath Center
Entrance colonial, family room, formal dining room, natural fireplace, kitchen with
eating space,' land c~ntract terms.

PRICE REDUCED
14 Hose Terrace - Built In 19i8, Four bedrooms, 21h

baths, prime location, newer llubdlvllllQn nOllr
Lake. Sellers extremely anxious, SW70 assumption,
terms available. Land contract with $50,000 down.

933 Bedford - Four bedrooms, remodeled kitchen with
. built-ins, newer roof and carpeting, recently Insu-

lated walls and ceiling. Immaculate condition.
Terms,

19B1~ERst Ida Ln, - Brick ranch, remodeled kitchen,
central plr, pl'ofeulonally built rec, room, 10 year
hmd contract terms.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1618 N. RENAUD - 11% LONG TERM FINANCING AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED

BUYER - Center Entrance, IIf.l bath all brick colonial, formal dining r00"l, family
room, country kitchen with eating space, full basement, two car garage, large lot. Call
fOl' more details on Ihe £inancln~ that Is available, you will not be sorry 'IOU dodo

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE
HOLLYWOOD - GROSSE POiNTE WOODS - REDUCED IN PRICE - THIS three,

bedroom all brick ranch with IIf.! baths, a family room, formal dining room, large
kitchen with separate eating space can be purchased with only $40,000 down to the

. existing mortgage, three fireplaces, full basement, attached two car garage, SEE
IT TODAY TO TAKE ADVANTAGE of this rare deal.

HOLLYWOOD - GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Low 60's can purchase this ready to
move into aU'brick IIh story home, family room, updated kitchen, three bedrooms,
full basement, finished formal dining room, natural fireplace. Land Contract terms
available,

:MONROE & ASSOCIATES
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13-REAL ESTATE i 13-REAL ESTATE : 13-REAL ESTATE i 13-REAL ESTATE i 15-BUSINESS 20-GENERAL 20A-CARPET

FOR SALE I FOR SALE i FOR SALE I FOR SALE i OPPORTUNITIES SERVICE LAYING____________________ 1 ' -, , i

,---.-----------------.,. CLlNTO:'ll TOWNS!IlP. Sharp ~A BAIl'JAIN - Home Own. 1 SS,900 Assumption-English I ART GALLERY _ Picture I HANDYMAN -- Painting,
, INVESTORS 3. bedroom bnck ranch,: ers Insurance, $50,000 liS I Tudor-3 bedroom home, I framing business, estab. plumbing, electrical, car.

fmcly dccorated and land. low as $107 per year or 1,500 square feet, living! lished, Working partner, penry, cement, etc. No job
scapcd, A.l shape, P', $100,000 for $254 per year, I room dining room den, $10,000 investment. Call too small. Experienced, ref.
b,aths, .. 112 garage, Terrific I Northeaslern Insurance fireplace, gas grill', new Mr', Fox, 259.0611. erences, reasonable. Dave
fmanclIIg. :'Iust sell. 792., 371.0550 roof and electrical, bar in 1---------- 839.1236.
3541. --' basement. Delroil-Three 16 PETS ---- .. --.. _ .. ---.--

.. ~--.. _.. -- --. IREAL ESTATE salespers~ns, ~lile Dril'{'. 886.0tJ57. -FOR SALE FENCES - In.stalled , reo
WANTED I wanted. Best commiSSIOn - pired Wood, ~teel. No job

BUYING SWORDS, 'I plans in area. After first 12 FAMILY bl'ick income, St.I,_~-_------ (00small. Free eslima{es.

GUNS, DAGGERS, '
I $10,000 you earn in com.' Clair Shores. 22334 Han.: FREE KITTENS. 886.2480 772-50{)9.

mission you then are on: son Ct. S55,900, 792.7411. I evenings. . _. . _ __..... _
MEDALS, HELMETS, i the 100% plan. We alsol 1------. . . . . ... I HANDYMAN: Assemble

774-9651 I have a gO?d desk .rental.! 13A-LOTS ' ADO.RABLE kitte~ - Short, Christmas gifts, repairs,
____ ._. ._. __ I ~al1d o~/ Indhe I~e:ghbor. : FOR SALE I hall' ~emale kitten, v~ry 1 installations, carpentry,

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 : 00 span ta 0 us. I ; a!fec:tlOnate, needs caring: cleaning, m 0 v i n g. Call
GROSSE POINTE WOODS. GLADH ILL . I home, Has been mistreat.: John 823-2318.

881 3670 i LAST LAKE L')'l' at Rose i ncl B39 2441 e"~nings IShoreham: 860, 3 bedroom _ Ie.. '" . ,'I'l'I'race, 114 fl, on w:ller. I

brick ranch, 11,2 baths. ~ Land Conlract terms, :-'Ic.' GOLDEN Retriever _ AKC,
den, new roof, aluminum, BY OWNER - Beautiful' 15rear,~' & Adlh~)ch. 882'. "uppies. Excellent blood!
trim, completely redecor.! English Tudor, 2 family' 520n ...

I
ated. I home, Outer Drive.Cadieux ' . . line. Rea d y Christmas'

WI LCOX 884-3550 i area. Ex~ellent investment I GHOSS~: ISLr~ ~~1> 95x190, week. 779.6604.
-----.- ... _. i opportumly, Land Contract i wooded, no utllllles, Spec. PERSIAN kittens, CFA, 8

; NE~.1t. HUAU/urosse Pointe. ~ Lt'UII~ a.~'","i~ub~~. ,Aft(a:' C ~ lIhf~(~l1 l:1nf' ~7 ~¥lO :?R:l. \\l:t:~",;..t C:,rl:;t~:::;. es~
; Single family house. Brick I p,m .. 468-7485 or send for' 4486, I 4988.

colonial, 3 bedrooms, living details to: P.O. Box 697, ES A E L . h F i -- . .-- - .. --.
room with fireplace, new st. Clair Shores, Mich. ioo:rilO,OT In t e arms, CHIHUAHUA PUPS - Just 20A-CARPET
kitchen with nook, formal 48080. R. SFrrU~ AND ASSOCIATES in time for X.mas, 3 males, LA YI NG
dining room, famUy room. -- ---.~ -- - - 776.7260, OR J4:VENINGS: 1 felnal~, 8 ",,'eek.s old,
$80,000 or will rent with GROSSE POINTE PARK - . 884.7276 paper.tralned, regIstered 20E 1.....SULATIOl..l

CI t ViII 5 b d . CARPET fA YING, restretch. - '" '"option to buy. 886.3304 ose 0 age. e . , . AKC multiple of colors .
evenings and weekends or I room, 3Y.! ~ath Coionl,a!.: MUST SELL vacant 101. Del. 778.4564, ing anti repair, 35 years
881.7558 days. I $12?,OOO. Will rent With ~ lona Corp" Florida, Marion __ . . experience, 886.9572.

- -----.-.-,--_ optl~n to buy. 886.8151' Oaks sub, Details for $6, DOUBLE Yello Amazon par. EXPERT'-IN-S-T-Ai-L-A-TI-ON
WINDMILL PO'INTE evenmgs. I 700 assume balance of $4'1 rot trained, fine voeabu- d fan repairs or carpet, tile,

DRIVE NEW EXEcUTIVE HouSE i 00.0. Make an offer. Call la:\, real good sense of and ceramic tile. Free es.
DUPLEX 1 8 G Pit F I Mike, 885.6319 for more humor, tame. $500 with timates. Dan. 882.9849.

9 I, rosse o. n. e arms Information, cage. 882.1699 or 485.4596.Townhouse on each sIde - 3.bedroom, IIvmg room, _ _ ---.-,------.-
with 3 bedrooms, 2~ bath dining room and a great GROSSE POINTE PARK, 1.1 ALE CAT, all white, CARPET LAYING
3 car garage, newly del': room with natural fire. size 105'i85, corner of Ca. you n g. Also male cat, NEW AND OLD
orated. $179,000, assum. place, 2 full bat,hs, 2 half dieux and Jeff€rwn. 886. Stairs Carpeted Shiftedblack, milten feet, young. R' fAll T
able m 0 r t gag e and/or baths, all built.in appli. 3598 824.1672. epalrs 0 ypes
other terms. ances, laundry room, at. PRI~IEBUILDiN'G-- sil~- on ALSO

882-0114 tached 2lh.car garage. Also CAT needs new home. Beau. f::ARPETING, VINYl"
Charlevoix in the Farms. HARDWOOD

_._-- .. -.--~-.- .. -_ for lease with option to 50 feet by 134 feel, $45,000 tiful white Persian. Wife Samples Shown in
buy. 559.7940 days, 886. Land Contracl terms avail. allergic. 886.2487. Your Home
8556 aCtor 6 p,m. abl-a with $20,000 down at BOB TRUDEL--_. __ ..."... f t YORKIE, Crec, 5 year old

BY OWNER-1003 Balfour, 11% or 2.year contrac. male, owner Ill. 775.7461 294015896
Grosso Polntc Park - 6 _ ~~~.30~3. or 771.9416. '1----------
bodrooms, now kitchen, HARPER WOODS on Holly. --~. ~-~~'-.~~.~ 20-GENIRAL
dlnlni room, den. family wood-40xl20 101, $6,000, SCHNAUZER Miniature, AKC SERVICE
room, all nowly docorated, cuh, term or trade, registered, 1 malo, 1 fe.! .. _
A•• umable 9s!, fI1~. No real. EASTSIDE REALTY millo, 3 months old, $170. I
tors pleaso! 331.'41183, 882.2402_ $.~~~~!67.6122~_ 776.8915,

-----~--._.-.~-_. _. GROSSE' POINiti: Sl-lORES NEED A GIFT for that per.
GROSSE POINTE PARK l' I I R d 100 ft f t son who has everything?

Bedford - Gracious 4 bed. Co on a oa - . ran. Manx kIttens for slllo, $12tl
room, Slt!I bllth Engllsh age, Land Contract terms, d "26 620"

G. Palms. 886.4444. an up. v • iJ.Tudor. AssumptJon term~
BE'AUTIFULLOT-~-lO~ I KITTENS - Free to II good

ST. CLAIR SHORES 120 in the exclusive Elms. home. Wlll hold {or X'mas.
Old 8 Mile Road - 3 bed. leigh on the Lake'Sub. _'_8_86_-4_0_8_9_. --------------------

rooms, I1h baths, brick division. Will built to suit. WANTED _ Female Siam- 16D-ADOPT
ranch. Large rooms, famlly SHOREWOOD E.R. BROWN ese kitten in time for A PET
room, finished basement. REALTY INC. Christmas. Ask for Pam

WI LCOX 884-3550 886.8710 only. 886.9067.

TODAY'S BEST BUYS TE YORKSHIRE pup, 6 weeks,
14-REAL ESTA I shots, Vet checked, cham.

GROSSE POINTE WANTED pion blood lines. 792.5015.GROSSE 'POIm PARK __ r'_' _

4/3 brick Income, side driv(', CASH FOR HOMES PUppy ..:.- Black Labrador
2 car .garage, gas heat, mix, female, great for
price' reduced to $46,900, SERVING AREA 40 YEARS Christmas, $40. 882-6289.

I
Consider Land Contract STIEBER REALTY
terms. 775 4900 FREE KITTEN, 4 months
GROSSE POINTE PARK - old. Excellent with chll.I Land Contract. 6/6 brick in. ------, dren. Baby Is allergic. Call
come. North of Jefferson. WANTED TO PURCHASE only if Interested, 372.
Separate furnaces, Ii Ide LAND CONTRACTS 4371.
drive, 2 car garage, Can. r.:A~F~~~J.w6'WER OUR-A-NIMAL HOSPITAL
sider 5 year Land Contract. COLONIAL FEDERAL has a dear little male Bea.
GROSSE POL~TE PARK

13*% assumption, 29 yeaTs SAVINGS & LOAN gle and a beautiful neu.
to go, 5/5, 2 family, great I MR. GUILES tered male Border Collie
investment. ~loney maker. 886.1080 that the police found aban.
Price reduced to $43,900; i dOlled hungry and cold.
$13,900 down pay men t 14C-REAL ESTATE They need homes badly
takes over. EXCHANGE and would like to have
GROSSE POINTE PARK Christmas with a family to

New Listing. 5/5 2 family UNHAPPY GRANDPARENTS love. They are both about
flat, 2 gas furnaces, mod. 1 year old. Please help
ern kitchen and bath, new miss the kids, will trade them to find a home. 882-
carpeting, 2 car garage, beautiful, 2 bedroom, 2 8660.
very clean and sharp. bath, living room, family --. -.-- .-----.---

room, attached garage and FAMIL Y.LOVED six.month.~~G~~ET;~~ PARK utility, in Port Charlotte, old female kitten must be
Li I B I k 4 f'l Florida. 10 years old but sacrificed. Declawed, spay.

New st ng. r c amI y. better than new. Will trade h4 furnaces. Good income. ed, sots, $45. Call 371-
Priced to sell. for 2 family income or sin. 8982.
GROSSE POINTE PARK gie home in good localion.

Devonshire _ 3 large bed. Call 864.9105 for delails GOLDEN RETRIVER pup.
i 1 Id I after 6 p m pies, A.K.C., excellent ped.

room Colon a, s I.' dr 'Ie, 1-----' _. 1 igree, guaranteed, $250.
deep lot, 2 car garage, cus,
tom home, $82,500. Can. lS-BUSINESS ~~?O~_~._33_2._70_83_. _
sider Land Contract terms. OPPORTUNITIES KITTENS free to good home,

---------- ! gentle, housebroken. 886.CROWN REALTY 1981 TAX Write.orr - Pack. 8281.

821 6500 age deal of 100 single 1----------
• homes plus 13 two family 20-GENERAL

TO~t McDONALD & SONS flats all located in Detroit SERVICE
3rd GENERATION and rented to employed'i

i N-E'-W-E'N--'G-L-A-N-D-C-o-lo-n-ia-l--credit W 0 r thy tenants. -G-U-T-T-E-R-S-C-L-E-A-N-E-D--a-ndi

I
Offers 3 bedrooms, natural Rents currently grossing heavy guage traps instal. i
fireplace, attraclive screen. $25,000 per month, Ten. led. 881.5105. J

cd terrace and modern kil. anI.;; pay all utilities, in. ----------------------- _
chen, Priced under $80,000. eluding waleI'. In~estor c~n 20E-INSULATION
There is spccial financing I purchase by paywg delm., _
available. Call for further 1 qucnt taxes in lieu of
details, 886.8764. down payment. Requires

. . $200,000 at dosing to pay
BABCOCK co.or tIlKC'S,Imllll'cJlate tax write.

AP,\R'l'MF.NTS off In IABl. l.nnd ContrAct,
, VlIry nler, 11lrllf\, :.I bedroom INma Oil bllllllWO, Mu~t:
: \mit~: OpQI III Wlll'r~n lind' ~1'1IImmlltHlltlll~, Mr, Mil!"

MIlC1<, Arthur oft Mlw1< i 111\11. ~O~.~700. :
linn HunlllllllCm, monthly . .. . ,
fllfj inpllHj!l~ t!l)ill~, hlllli Wi\NT TO me your tlW'I:
lilla mllinl(lnllfwll. . ilOli6' Havo II rOlll gumj oj)' i

f! W, HAIWocK ~ 110NR )lfHt\lnity prinlin~ b\l~i. :
7n~:IlO ne.ii, "O~~:I~~
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R. R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR

21Q-PlASTER
WORK

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water-

proofing. 7 years guaran.
tee. References. 886.5565.

T&M
CONSTRUCTION

Basement waterproofing, 10
year guarantee. Insured.
774.4896 343-0528

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

21P-WATER-
PROOFING

BRICK REPAIRS - Work
guaranteed. Porches, chim-
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks <:nd cracks. Tuck
pointing. Free estimate.
779-4245.

CAPIZZO Construction Co.
All types of cement, brick
and block. work. 8B5.0612.'

-------------
BRICK WORK. Small jobs,.

tuck pointing, chimney,
porches, violations repair-
ed. Hea:onable. 886.5565.

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION:
Basements made dry. Cracked.

walls repaired, underpin:
footings. All waterproofing:
guaranteed 10 years. Li.,
censed and Insured. Tony:
885-{)612.

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING

All types of plastering, dry.
wall repair, stucco repair.
Painting, all types. Grosse
Pointe references. Reason.
able prices. Insured. Tom
McCabe, 824.8576 or 885.
6991.

'PLASTERIKG. Free esti.
, mates_ Paul McIntyre, 521.

4353 .

F'URNlTURE refinished, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of eaninf:. Free estimates.
4748953 or 345-6258.

.. -- -- --
EXPERT A.\'TIQUE repair,

refinishing and restoration
by Tony Sertich. 521.1998.

MAX JOHNSON
FURNITURE

REFINISHI~G
. Pick-up ann delivery. Refin.

ishing, gold lcafmg, chair
caning and weaving. repair
w,)rk, 14517 Harper, De-
troit. Mich. 48224,

521-6177

: Family business for 55 years
: • New and repair work

• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired

CALL ANY TI:\IE
886-5565

773-0525

882-0688

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANI~G

SERVICE
i'REE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

30 Years Experience
We also do repair work

885-4241

CERAMIC TILE

GROSSE POl:'\TE fireman
will do window wa_'hing
821-2984 .

A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS
Servic(' on storms and
screens, Also domestic
housecleaning. Free esti.
matrs, Monthly rales, 775.
1690 or 773-9838.

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

C.USTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING

885-8155
FREE ESTI.MA TES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr.

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

HA VE YOUR walls washed
for the "holidays." Experi-
l'nced, efficient and rea .
sonable. Call Randy, 882.
7962.

K.I\1AINTENANCE company
wall washing, floor- clean.
ing and waxing. Free es~j.
mates.

882-0688

21J-WALL
WASHING

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do wall II' ash in g
821-2984.

FREE ESTIMATES
Plaster and drywall repairs,

Painting interior/exterior.
, D WINDOW CLEANING CO. Licensed, insured. Call
Storms and screens, alumj. Ron Pope, 774-2827.

num and gutters cleaned,. QUA IXfY- PI~A-S-T-ERI~G-=
free estimates. Lowes t tailored repairs. cracks
prices in the Pointes, eliminated, prompt service.

30 years in Grosse Pointe.
Free estimates. Satisfac.
tion guaranteed. Reason.
ab:e, James Blackwell. ~1.
7051 or 294.0034.

MIKE'S
WINDOW

I CLEANING
I Windows was h ed, eaves

cleaned. Free Estimates.
526-8845

: 21l-TILE
, WORK

i MANHATTAN TILE CO. -- :

I
New and remodeling cer'l
amic tile in kitchens, bath I

and foyers. 771.4343. '

THE PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING CO.
REI"ERENCES

T. ! FREE ESTIMATES
'IntE:rior painting, wallpaper

hanging, plaster repair and
new construction. Michael
Mageau, 824.9531.

CALL BOB A:'olYTIME
882-4381

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTO::'tf
I:\lTERIOR.EXTERIOR

PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

References

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

~IATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102

---
PkOFESSIONAL Floor Sand

ing and finishing. Special-
izing in dark staining
Call for free estimate
W. Abraham, 979-3502 .

INTERIORS
BY DON AND LYNN

Husband.wife team - Paint.
ing, wallpaper perfection.
ists. O\'er 20 years experi.
ence. References. 527.5560.

SAVE 20%
SPECIALTY

INTERIOR SERVICE
• Custom painting
• Woodwork restoration
• Wallpapering and removal
• Patch plastering
• Texturizing
Free Estimates - Insured

885.7067

INTERHJH and ex l e r i0 r ! PORChES, PATIOS - New
painting and paperhanging.: or rebuilt, tuck pointing,
Reasonable rates. 30 years i hrick replacement, caulk.
experience. Ray Bal'llowsk~, ing, point sealer witb HI.
822.7335 after 6 p.m. : TEX chimney repairs and

--- - - - --- ------ - - - -- I rebuilt Basement water.
I'AI~ITI:'olG-Interiol' or ex. 1 proofi~g. Over 30 years ex.

teriol' Also janitorial Free i ppl'icncc. Donald McEach.
estimates. C a I ~ Thom. I ern. 526.5646.
tluaranteed work. 881.7210. :- .,' ._____ . --.-- - - 'ALL 1 YPE BrIck stone,

. JOSEF'S WALLPAPEHING and paint.. block and concrete work,
\V ALLPAPEH REl\10VA l, ing, prompt, neat service,: archways, step~, jJorches,

reasonable rates_ Free esti.: patio~, chi m n e y s, fire.It Experienced
• Insured mates. Call Mark after 6' plac,:s, new and repairs.
• Heli!lble p.m. 527-5378, ' De S::nder 822-1201. If no

Estimates at no charge or answer call evenings.
ol.1ligation, ,A~DY KEnI, Decorator . --- ----- -

776-8LG7 Professional painting and. A:\lDY'S :\-I..\SO:-JRY A~D
wallpapcring. Free ese!- CHl.\Il\'EY SERVICE
mate" Rcference~_ 881. All masonry, brick, waler-
6269, proofing repairs. Special.

izing in tuck pointing and
small jobs. Licensed, in-
sured. Reasonable. Free
tslimales. 881-0505.

BACK IN' BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating

Wall Washing. Elmer
LaB adie: 1182-2064.

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

---- 1 _

: 21-I-PAINTING, ! 210-CEMENT AND
DECORATING BRJCK WORK

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

i Painting - interior-('xtcrior
paperhanging and panelin;;: ,
Free estimates dwerfulll'
given. Licensed and l~-
sured_

I SHORESIIJI:'.: Carpet Clean.
ling, profes;ional car pel
i cleaning. Work guaralll'~l~d,

'l"ully insured Free esti.
,!!Iates. Call 7753450, 24
hours.

: 21-I-PAINTING,
! DECORATING
I

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &
REFINISHING

Interior-Extcrior Service T & M
_882-9234 Painting CONSTRUe nON

:IllKE'S -PAI~TING ,mtiqlli~g ancl \'am.ishing, : CElIIE~T CONTRACTOR
Inlerior exterior walIpaper. i • stnppmg. and sta~n~ng i. Cement work, all kinds

ing, ~inor re~airs, patch-I ~oll1plet.e k~tcl~~n reflnl,hmg I • Porches-black-step work
ing, plastering. Free esU.1 F ree e5!lnlate~ - 8ll5-3230 I • Basement waterproofing
mates. Reas{Jnable and hon_: D&R PAINTH~G - - \\,~il: Guaranteed
e,t. References. Call any.' '. h' l' ht -:- d I REASONABLE PRICES
lime. European. i was I.ng, 19 movl~g an 1 774.4896 343.0528

i 777-8081 ' odd Jobs. Free estimates. 1------ - -----
I _ _ ,.' Dan, 527-0975. Ron, 521., .\fASONRY REPAIRS - Spe.

I,PAINTING - Wallpapering.: 4513. ; cializcd tuck poi n tin g,
Wallwashing. Senior citi.l---- -- .-- ------- --.---, chimney and porch repairs, '

, zens discount. Jan, 884- I WA LLPA PER excellent references. Call
8757, Kathy, 773.9589. I • after 6 p.m. 775.7362.

----- ------
JAMES D. RUSSELL 1 REMOVAL

AND SON II BY JEFF
Painting and Decorating : Free Estimates _ Insured:

Paperhanging and Glazing (Low Rates)
FREE ESTBIATES 14 years experience

774- 1130 i Prompt Service i

D'AcinL-LE PI\INTING - ,?79-~~?5 ~45-77~_8I
AND DECORATiNG i ASK US

Custom decorating for 25, US
years. Free estimates and: WALL PL
references, !. Residential

381-8966 • Commercial
- -------------. PAINTING AND
INTERIOR PAINTING, -: PAPERHANGING

Carpentry, excellent plas- i References, free eslima:es I
ter work. Free estimates. I 'Sol 491-0761
885-4042.

Out In the
Cold because

~) you missed
IJo, the deadline!

0. Call Wednesdays,
/{\ Thursdays,
\ \ Fridays and

I Mondays!
882-6900

Kereheval

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

---------- --- --'--- -- - - --~--------
------------------ ,K-WI:-.lDOW cleaning com- PLAST~RING and Drywall.
21-I~PAINTING & pany_ Storms. screens, gut.' Xeil Squire" 757-{)772.

DECORATING INS, aluminum cleaned. In- PL,\STEH CO:"iTRACTOR-
--------------------- ~llrNI. Free eslimates. - Repair work. F I' e e esti-

mates. Prompt service. J.
:\Ianiad. 77B-'l357, 465-4150_

D CARPET
CLEANING CO.

• shampoo and steam
extraction

• spot and stain removal
• free estimates
• affordable prices

i 773-05251 _

I
I LOOK-30 years experience

steam cleaning earyet and
: furniture. By Wilbur, Doug
, and Ken Carter. Call 778-

1380.

PAINTERS
E~ROPEAN EXPERTS

~nterhlr, exterior, wallpaper.
ing. pitching, plastering,
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe

K-CARPET-- --- references. Free Estimate_
Reasonable. Call John any.

CLEANING time. 776.9439.

COMPANY --~£ARC HOOVER
CARPET L:CEl'lSED CONTRACTOR

SPECIALISTS Prof~ssional paperhanger
• Steam Extradion and Painter
~ Shampoo $12_50 per roll
• Spat and Stain Removal Ph:lne for quote-779.1545
• Upholstery Cleaning : ---- ----------
~ ... at affordable pr:ees

882-0688
GLOW BRITE

I CARPET CLEANERS
Any living room and adjoin.

ing hall. $24.95, each added I

room $12.95.
:\IETHOD: 1st scrub to loosen

dirt. 2nd Deep steam ex.
traction, 3rd spray with a
carpet guard.

776-6028
We aho clean upholstery

• ALL WORK GUARANTEED

, 21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

CHARLEVOIX:

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Arl's Party Store, Wa~'burn and Kercheval
RevC) D'll?,S, "In The Village"
Nolre DdllJe Pharmacy, NOlre D<!tIle and
Kent Drug", Fisher and Kerehel'al
GIWSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 K\:rcheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, ~luir and Kereheval

MACK AVE.:
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire l\farket, Yorkshire and :\Iack
Parkies P<\l"ty Store, SI. Clair a:1d Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and ",Jack
Rand's Pharmacy. ~lc:\lillan and Mack
Sl. John Hospital, ~loross near ~lack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and :\lack
Harkness Pha,:macy, Locf,moor and Mack
Ho,lywuod Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Mr. C'.> De:i, Ridgemont and Mack
Boh' .. Drug Store, Roslyn and :\lack

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer DriVe and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
,'/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck

Park

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcresl and Harper
Hunter Pharmac~', Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

MAUMEE:
Ball Secours Hospital, Cadieux und ~Iaumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, FLihcr and ~Iaumec

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8'2 JIile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shor~s Shopping C~nter, 13 ;\lile and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jdferooll
Vill,'g~ Wille Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

THE GROSSE POJNTE NEWS ~IAY BE PUR
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS;
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Gros.se Pointes, Harp.cr Woods and St.
Clair Shores.)

•

ROOF
. LEAK
'REPAIR

SPECIALISTS
FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranfeed

20 Yrs. Experie'F!
CALLBILL 8.82-~39

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial. Residential
Year round service
Shingles and repairs

Work guaranteed
Insured. 886-3245

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

822-1878

M.U. SCHUSTER CO.
"THE HOUSE MECHANIC"

W. L. VAN ETTEN INC.

773-9035

"Roofing experts since 1913"

Speciali7ing in built up roofing systems
Leaks repaired
Re~idential roofing

IJcenscd Insured

Wor:' Guaranteed
Free Estimates

JACK D. TOTTY

774-9058

Basement remodeled and water proofed

JOSEPH NOSEDA AND SONS, INC.

flJME REPAIRS CRAF1'ED - Kitchens
---Carpentry -Rec Rooms
-Painting -Bathrooms
-Mmor Plumbing -Additions
-Minor Electrical -Porch Conversions

REMODELING - MODERNIZATION

AU Work personally Performed
Mike SChuster 882-4325

FREE r-:STIMATES - LICENSED AND INSURED

21F-HOME
IMPROYEMENT

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

TV

GRA 9 TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 0' Aller' 111tne Park

TU 5.6000
CIo:Spd MondlilY.s

JOANNA WESTERN
wiNnow SHADES

PAINT, SHUTTERS. SLlNDS
KAUFMANN

S,DR'" DOORS AND :~INDDWS

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garage .•
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing availablt:

Complete
Home Modernization I

777-2816 773.1105:
i

S & J ELECTRIC
Residen tial-Commerci al
. No Job Too Small

885.2930

TV
.-.- ...

",ttS IN YOU, 110
• t , Color ,V _ Hi.'i - S,..... I\f ,

.. ., MoDi., • S'o"dord (eMf oMl '0/" Guo'o"".
: 88>6264 RC!, - ZENITH. 885-6284
, 1illlUlTf ;Jiltc!rcmtu
, 788 NOT RE DAME .GiiR~O~S~SiiEIPI°l!IZN~Ttill
'. '.' . SINCE 1960 •

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR
Highest quality - Lowest

prices. Free estimates.

!\lARA THaN ELECTRIC
978-7625 or 879-9518

2lD-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

21-MOVING

1/ ABLE MOVERS"
We do it better for less!

INSURED REFERENCES
286-4386

PIANO TUNING and repair.
ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
.Member AFM.' 'E!d II' a,r d
)"el~ke. 465.6358.:, -\ ,

WHY PAY MORE. Call
Glenn .for your best deal.
Violations correcte_~.

LONDER
ELECTRIC

538-4835

ELECTRICAL WORK by Ii.
censed contractor. Low
rates, free estimates, 881.
9751.

RETIRED MASTER electri.
ciano Licensed. Violations
Services increaseti. Also
smaii jobs. TU 5.2966.

20F-WASHER AND 21C-ELECTRICAL
DRYER REPAIR SERVICE

I

LET GEORGE DO IT I HARBOR ELECTRIC HADLEY HOME
Washer, dryer, dishwasher Violations Corrected IMPROVEMENT

:Illd ranges repaired-: ~IJ FREE ESTIMATES I INC.
m a k e s. ),10 SERVICE 882 9420 I COMPLETE REMODELING
CHARGE if r e p air e d. - i SERVICE
Guaranteed parts and servo Licemed and insured eon- Kitchens/Baths
ice. Specializing in GE, . tractor. Attic/Rec Rooms
Kenmore, Whirlpool prod. - ----
ucts, I ALL TYPES of Electrical I Additions/Porches

PERSONALIZED I work. Ranges, dryers in. Aluminum SidinglTrim
~ERVI(,!,; SINCE 1965 1 stalled--remodeling. Elee., Gutters/Down Spouts

, t' I . f' Storm Windows/DoorsGeorge Stul:s I fica repalrs,_ Ixtures. Li-;
885.1762 I censed and Illsured. Col. I Roofing IShingles/Hot Tar ,

ville Electric Company. i AIU~t~~;Uc~~~~~~tnd
20H-FLOOR SANDING ~~e~~~:;2 774-9110. Days'i Fences/Repairs of all kinds
_________ . I Licensed and Insured

FLOOR SANDING, staining. 21D-TV AND RADIO I 886-0520
Free estimates, workman- REPAIR MODERNIZATION
ship guaranteed. 382-5323 i

or 386.5664. --------! M. T. CHARGOT
---------_____ VIDEO TAPES, camera and BUILDINGCO

I recorder for sale or rent. 1 •
KELM Also Atari and Intelevi. I PERSONALLY DESIGNED

FhaI' sanding, refinishing, I sion, discount priced. Ab. : * Kitchens
old floors a specialty. Ex. I batt Video, next to ~10. I * Bao:cmen!s
pert in stain. 535.7256. comb :MaiJ, ;1:2565 Gl'aliol. J{ 1>,"lllVUIl,~ ,

296.5237. i * Rec Rooms i
---------- ----- - ------ - 1 Ouldoor deck environments'
COLOR T.V., HI.FI, STEREO CUSTOM CRAFTED

885.6264 I * Cabinets
RELIABLE POINTE residenl ! * Wood working

with truck will move small 21 E-STORMS AND I * Formica
or large quantities. SCREENS i * Trim work

INSURED I FULLY LICENSED AND I
Bob 882.1968 ---------- INSURED_.___________ FREE ESTIMATES

NEED SOMETHING moved, ALUMINUM DOORS AND GENERAL HOME
delivered or disposed of? WINDOWS, SCREENS RE. REPAI R
Two Pointe residents will PAIRED, FREE PICK.UP 882-6842
move or r-emove large Dr AND DELIVERY. DOOR. .
small quantities of furni. WALLS, PORCH ENCLO. INTERIOR BRICK WALLS,
ture, appliances, pianos - SURES, FRED'S STORM, fireplace repairs, woo d.
or what have :l'OU, C\ill for 839-4311. EVE N 1 N G burning stoves installed.'
free estimates. Call John CALLS WELCOME, Licensed and insured. 772. I

Steininger, 343-0481 or 822'1 -, 3223.
2208. 21F-HOME! --- ---------- ---

P.S. Others may copy our ad, IMPROVEMENT J P SIMONbut never our price, eX- 1

1

__________ .,

periehce or style, FLOOR SANDING profes. BU1~~J~N~E~0.
McCALLUM MOVING com. I sionally done. Dark stain. Complete rough and finished

pany. Modern truck and ing and finishing. A!l work carpentry, all electrical,
equipment. Established guaranteed. Free estimates. plumbing, plastering. All
1918-Fully insured. Piano 885-0257. violations, complete build.
specialists. 776.7898. TOTAL HOME improvement. ing. Free estimates.

. Vinyl replacement win. 886-8035
dows, kitchens, bathrooms,
additions, Licensed, in. JOHN W. SCHOBER
sured. Free estimates. John THE HANDIEST GUY
.Runey, 293.7525. IN TOWN

, I LAK E PO IN
-TE- -.-- • Painting and glazing

21A-PIANO • Carpentry and cabinets
SERVICE I CONSTRUCTION • Small plaster repairs_________ • Small plumbing repairs

. I Complete Home Remodeling. • Violation work
COMP!-,ETE pi~n? servl~e'l We specialize in-the following • Water damage work

Tuning, rebuJ!dmg, refill. Kit h 884 1285 ROOFING GUTTERS CLEANED and
ishing. Me m be r Piano • Add~ .ens : - Repairs and reroofing. Alu- heavy gauge traps instal.
Technl'cl'ans GUI'ld. Zoch. • Ibons 1 led 8815105 8'305

~ B t R R minum trim and gutters. __ ~_~_ ~~. ' _
Bossner. 731.7707. • as.emen ec. voms. 21G-ROOFING - .__________ • In:enor & ExterIOr Doors. Father and Sons. GUTTER CLEANING. Rea.

• Storm Doors • SERVICES Bob Isham Dale Isham sonable, efficient. Call Rob.
• Storm Windows • 526.0666 527-8616 I Please leave name -and

. • Replacement Windows • ROOFS and DECKS FREE ES1'IMATE~ number. 8fl~'~099,
We will b~at YOu~ best deal GUTTERS AND ---------- --------- ----

in quality and in price DOWN SPOUTS RE.ROOFING and Repair - EXPERT REPAI RS
PIANO SERVICES-Tuning Free Estimate Gullers cleaned and flushed Sub-contractor, Grosse pte_ GUTTERS

and repair. Qualified tech. references. Seninr Citizen882 6707 New and Repair Work ROOFINGr.ician. Flexible hours. Rea. I -______ Lic\lnsed and Insured Discount. Free Estimates. I
sonable rates. 881.8276 or JOURNEYMAN Carpenter- ADVANCE MAINTENANCE No iob too Bi~ or Small. I SMALL JOBS
TU 2.5847. One call takes care of all. 17319 East Warren _ 881.9~3 or__778.6838: I 774-9651

-2-1-B--W------- Paneling, drop ceilings, 8_84-_9_5_1__2__ ALL itO-OFING REPA1RS, main-
-SE ING doors, 10 c k s, electrical, ----- I ROOFING & GUTTERS tenance, winter inspection,

MACHINE heating, and inspection. PAQUIN II NEW AND REPAIR joint sealing. From $20.
---------- Plumbing, drywall, plaster, ROOFI NG Call Bill 882.5539 Experienced, insured. Sea-
COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95. painting, roofing, gutters, _ .,ver's. 882-0000.

All makes, all ages. All' siding. F r e e Estimates. Spechlists in Flat Roofs
parts stocked. 885.7437: 824.7975. Licenced - Insured----------

21C-ELECTRICAL IN HOME furniture repair 839.75::14
SERVICE and. touch up. 20 years. ex. ;:::.-=-~::--::..::--~::-=-:::::--:::::--::::::--:::::.- __ ._-_-_,

penenee. Grosse Pomte
area. 881.2776 after 6 p.m: ROOF LEAKS

STOPPED
ALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK

HEW Ar-;'D REPAIR
• Shingles
() Slate
• Decks
• Tile

Gutlel'S Cleaned and
Flushed

2_1_E_S_T_O_RM_S_A_N~D_S_C_R_EE_N_S .21 G-ROOFING
,.-----------------:--, SERVICE

~

BEST QUALITY 11
; - BEST DEAL '.

~ - WORK GUARANTEED ,. ,--.,.

SPECIALISTS
Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
AIl•• I••• Trill • SI4111 • All Rulli. • S.tt.n

Anlll,. • ',rc. ElCIIllI1l • SI'11I WIII.'w, I Olin
Prill. WIlI"wl • On •••• tli Wr•••• ' Ir••

Rog.. J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner • Call

Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789
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Pointers elected
The Board of Trustees oC the Com-

prehensive Health Planning Council
of Southea~tern Michigan (CHPC.
SEM) recently elected 21 of its
members to one.year terms on the
agency's Executive Committee.

Included were Grosse Pointers
Roger Mecum, of the Farms execu.
tive director of the Wayne' County
Medical Society, and Barbara Gattorn,
of the Shores, a Wayne County
Charter Commissioner.

Their terms begin Jan. I, 1982.

a living or make a profit.
Finally, the person must present

him or herself to the public as sell.
ing of goods or services, or both.

The conclusion whether a person
is actively engaged in a trade or
business is drawn from all these
factors; while all do not have to be
satisfied, anyone of them standing
alone is insufficient to show the
existence of a trade or business .

"The owner of a business need not
be personally and directly involved,"
Moslener said. "He or she ean
carryon the business through em-
ployees. The length of time the
person devotes to the activity is more
important in determining whether a
trade or business exists. However,
time is a less important factor where
the activity is s~a'sonal in nature."

Additional information about the
distinction between a hobby and a
business, and about Social Security
coverage for self-employed people,
can be obtained from -the Social Se-
curity office, or by telephoning the
Social Security in-formation number
at 493-1111.

in the hospital insurance deductible
and daily amounts paid by inpatient
beneficiaries to help keep the pro-
gram financially sound.

More information about Medicare
changes can be obtained either by
contacting the Social Security office
or by telephoning the Social Security
information number at 493-1111.

ULS hiology
class visits .
~TaYIle lab

University Liggett School's ninth
grade biology class attended "An
Afternoon with the Scientists" at
Wayne State University Nov. 13, and
toured a comparative anatomy lab
where they observed the dissection
of a cat. The instructor also gave a
brief. lecture and' demonstration on
the evolutionary relationship of ani- .
mals.

After viewing the electron micro-
scope lab, upper schoolers listened to
an ~xplanation about the various

equipment and wer'" allowed to op-
erate one of the highly complex in-
struments. Each student was given
an electron photomicrograph to take
home.

A scientist involved in research on
sickle cell anemia explained his work
to the upper schoolers and showed
on a TV monitor how cells sickle un-
der different oxygen. conditions. The
mini.lecture was followed by a tour
of the research lab and demonstration
of a computer graphics printout on a
protein sample.

A tour of the ~atural History Mu-
s~um was followed by a brief explana-
tIon of how specimens for the mu-
seum were prepared.

"This trip was taken to broaden
the experiences of science.oriented
students and to see in real life the
labs and activititls of different kinds
of scientists," said biology teacher

. Doris R<mke.

stud.ents more indepClldent
lot of homework. I also found that
the American students seem to work
harder at their homework," he said.

Shegeo says the United States is
lIillerent in numerous ways other
than school. He believes that the
kids here are more independent.
"American kids have part-time jobs,
whereas in Japan part.time jobs are
rare. American kids make their own
money for themselves'. This makE:s
them more independent." This in-
dependency is one DC the main rea.
sons Shegeo carne to this country.

Traditions are a major part of
Japanese culture. Here Shegeo has
found that these strict traditions don't
exist. "In Japan, some people feel
they have to follow these strict tra.
ditions. But I believe that the
Japanese are slowly becoming more
like Americans." Even if Japan is
becoming more and more Americap,
there are some traditions stm prac-
ticed after thousands oC years, indud-
ing arranged marriages. Shegeo says
th~t this is p!"?rH('~~ hy ~ppro,<t-
mately 30 percent of the people.

Shegeo is fond oC American food.
He is used to the traditional Japan.
ese food, consisting of fish and rice
three times a day. Here, he has
found a liking for popcorn, peanut

the butter and cookies .
the With all of the differences between

the American and Japanese cultures,
Shegeo has found one thing is univer.
sal - the people. "In detail, people
may be a bit different, but at large,
people are the same no matter what
country they come from. This has
been my big discovery here," Shegeo
said.

Shegeo feels that his year in the
United States will be very special.
He knows that the friendships that
he has made here will be lasting.
"Even when I return to Japan, the
people that I have gotten to know
.here will still be my good friends arid
will not be forgotten."

l\'fatb students
tak~ test honors

Rising hospital cos~s
hike Medicare insurallce

as well as the business title of
person you send them to and
business relationship you share.

While most business gifts are given
to associates in other companies, you
can take a dedtretion for business .
gifts within your own organization.
For example, if you are a district
sales manager who gives your travel-
ing salespeople business gifts to ell-
hance your working relationship, you
can deduct these costs as a business
e:.pense. The same $25 limit per per.
son ,lpplies. However, if you give
cash to your workers as holiday
bonuses, they must report this gift
as income and pay taxes on it, the
CPA's say.

Watch hobby, says Social Security'
An activity pursued as a hObby"

and therefore not covered under
Social Security, should not be con-
fused with a trade or business, ac.
cording to James T. Moslener, dis-
trict manager. of the local Social
Security office at 17420 Mack Ave-
nue. ,

For example, an individual may
buy and sell postage stamps or raise
pigeons, but these activities do not
constitute a trade or business unless
the person is engaged in it primarily
to make a profit.

Although there is no specific def-
inition for trade or business, there
are a number of guidelines that can
help determine one, Moslener said.

First, the activity must be started
and carried on with the intention of
making a profit or pl'oducing an in.
come.

Second, the activity must be car-
ried on with some degree of regu .
larity; that is, it must be a continuing
operation.

Third, it must be the individual's
regular line of work or occupation
and one engaged in intending to earn

Ten of North High School's top
mathematicians recently participat.
ed in the 24th Annual Santa Clara
~fathematics Examination. The exam-
ination is open only to regularly en.
roJ)ed students in high schools of
the United States and Canada or
American School abroad, who have
not received a high school diploma.

The students partil1ipating from
7I/orth this y~ar incluue: William
Aro, Douglas BastianelIi, Kimberly
Cooper. David Fobarc. Stanley Kong,
~argaret Krolikowski, Alex Rothis,
Michael Skaff, D'Ann Stemmelen and
Matt Wist,art.

The examinalion tests general math-
ematical potential and ingenuity. An
attempt is made to keep the amount
of formal knowledge required for this
test as small as possible so that all
interestea students, regardless of
their year in school, have an oppor.
tunity to compete successfully. Prizes
arc awarded to the top two entrants,
and an honorable mention list is also
published.

Last year, hospital cosls continued
to rise, and as a result, the Medicare
hospital insurance deductible and
daily amounts paid by inpatients
must go up for 1982, according to
James T. Moslener, district manager
of the local. Social Security office,
17420 Mack Avenue.

FQr benefit periods in 1982, the
~ledicare hospital insurance deduc-
tible and daily amounts paid by in-
patients will be:

• $260, up from $204, for the first
60 days in the hospital (hospital in.
surance deductible) .

• $65 a day, up from $51, for the
61st through the 90th day in the hos-
pital.

• $130 a day, from $102, for the
60 reserve days.

• $32.50 a day, up from $25.50, for
the 21st through the 100th day in a
skilled nursing facility.

According to Moslener, the in-
creased deductible represents th~
higher average cost of one day of
hospital care. The daily amounts paid
for a hospital stay of more than 60
days or for a long stay in a skilled
facility represents a percentage of
the deductible.

Because of the increase in hospital
costs, ~fedicare will be paying more
for care for inpatients.

The law requires an annual review
of the cost of hospital services under
~fedicare. When these costs go up,
law requires the same rate oC increase

Thursday, December 17, 1981______ ~--------------_._----_. ----1 . _
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Japallese says 'U.S.
there are differences between school
in Japan and ~chool here. For ex-
ample, in Japan you can only choose
a few classes.

Shegeo also feels the' whole school
system is different. In Japan you
don't change classes. Instead you are
in a classroom with the same 40
;tudents all day long for the whole
year and tell C' her s move from
class to class. Shegeo feels this sys.
tern has certain advantages and dis.
advantages. "When you are in a class

. with the same people, you can make
very ('lose friendships. On the other
hand, if you meet someone that is
in a different classroom it's hard to
se~ those friends," he said.

Shegco was also shocked to find
that tests are given often in Ameri-
can schools. In Japan, each student
takes six large tests a year for each
class.

Homework is another thing that
Shegeo feels "is different in Japan.
"In America the teachers give yO\! a

Harvard

Twelfth car gone
from 7.Mack 10t$

A Harper Woods woman became
the twelfth victim of auto thelt this
year Tuesday, Nov. 24, in the parking
lots of st. John Hospital and the
7.Mack shopping center.

The woman, a J.e. Penney employe,
hold Woods p.olice she parked her
white 1981 Dodge Mirada K-car in
the west parking lot next to the st.
John lot about noon that day, and
upon returning to the lot about 9
p_m. that evening discovered it
missing.

The woman told police sbe had
parked in the lot after being told by
her omployers that during the Christ.
mas season. J.e. Penney employes
were to park in that area. The theft
occurred on the first day of the order.

Holiday tax deductions
for business owners

Even the good cheer oC the holidays
spreads throughout the office these
days. Businesses give time off and
many owners and managers give gilts
or oonuses to clients and employes.
Important tax dollars can be saved
if the guidelines for federal tax de-
ductions on those gifts are under.
stood, according to The Michigan
Association of CP As.

The annual ceiling on deductions
for business gifts is $25 per recipient,
not including the price of mongram.
ming or personalizing the present,
gilt wrapping, insurance, mail or de-
livery, unless this adds value to the
gift.

It's important to note that a gift
to a spouse or family oC a business
aS30ciate or employe is still counted
as a gift to the person you deal with,
unless you have a second, separate
business relationship with the spouse
or family members. Only people as-
sociated with you professionally are
entitled to tax-deductible gifts.

A similar situation exists when you
give a gift to a business associate
and a separate gift to the company .
If your associate is an executive and
your company gift is meant specifical-
ly for this person, although it is in
the company's name, the IRS still
views it as a gift to the person. How.
ever, it is a separate deduction if you
give the gift for. the general use of
all employes, the CPAs say.

There are exceptions to the $25
limit, and several items which you
should not count in the tally for
gilts.

For example, many small business
owners, as well as larger corporations,
give away display raeks or posters
that constitute merchandising aids .
Do not include the cost oC these when
figuring your expense for gifts. Items
with the company's name perman.
ently and clearly displayed do not
count as business gifts if they are
promotional items which cost no
more than $4 apiece.' Promotional
items include such things as cigarete
lighters, calendars and pens.

Some business gifts such as liquor,
food, tickets to the theater and sport-
ing events can be deducted as either
entertainment expenses or gifts. For
example, if you buy wine as a gift
for business associates but celebrate
the holidays by drinking it together,
the wine must count as an entertain.
ment expense on which there is no
limit. When you give such gifts and
dJ not share with the recipient, the
cost can be counted as either a busi-
ness gift or an entertainment ex-
pense.

As generous as you may feel during
the holiday season, don't forget your
gift expenses must be justified to the
satisfaction of the IRS to qualify for
deductions. Keep track of gift ex.
penses as for aU other business de.
ductions. Also keep a journal of
amounts spent and what they are for,

By Megan Bonanni
"1 came here to become more in-

dependent. If I have any difficulties,
I have Lo solve them myself. This
will help me become more independ-
ent," said Shegeo Kotake of Fukiu,
Japan. As an exchange student,

I at South High School, Shegeo's hpmc
for the next year will be Crosse
Pointe.

Shcgeo, 18, is sponsored by AFS
J American Field Service), and he is
staying wiLh the James Nicholson
Family of Cloverly Road.

Shegeo admits that .his decision to
come to the United States was diffi.
cult. "At first it was really hard for
me to make friends," Shegeo said.
"Now it.s easy to make friends_
Everyone is so friendly."

Shegeo, however, does not miss
Japan. He feels this is the case be.
cause of his host family. "My family
here is so nice. I am part oC the
family so I don't really miss Japan."

Shegeo, a senior at South, says

I
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Ad.
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Call

place

882-6900

Classified

To

Classified Ads do get resultsl
882-6900

HUBBY'S X-MAS GIFT
GIVE HL'1 A SHOVEL-FREE WINTER

SNOW PLOWING
YEARLY RATES, FIXED PRICE, NEW EQUIPMENT

POINTER LANDSCAPING
885-1900

CLASSIFYING & CEt..JSORSHIP; We reserve the right to
classify each od under its appropriate heading. The Pub-
lisher reserves the right to ed,t or reiect copy subm,tted for
publicati", '.

Olassified Advertising Information
Phone: 882.6900
Address: 99 Kerchevol, Grosse Pointe 48236
C'ffice Hours:

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed, 9-5
Thurs. & Frj. 8-5

Deodlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rotes:
Cash or *pre-pay: J 2 words
Each additional word _
Billing rate for 12 words
Retail rote per inch
Border adv. per inch
8 weeks or mere .

Clossified Disploy-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only # 1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday pubiicaTion. $8.00 l:XTrU c.IJurye
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONS t-ND ADJUSTMENTS; Responsibflity for a
claSSified adv. errQr is limited to either a concellation of the
charge for or 0 re-run of the portion in errOr. Notification
must be given in lime tor correclion in the following issue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error alter the
first insertion.

W.J. Henninger Co.
• Complete Tree Service
• Back Yard Tree Specialist,

Two Journeyman Cli~bers.
• Removal. Trimming

• Topping. Stump Removal

• Fully Insured. Licensed'

• 24-Hour Storm Service

• Free ~rompt Estimates
• Call us first, your satisfaction guaranteed.

884.-0907

hit by robbers
A Park home was robbed by a very

determined theif or thieves early in
December who broke two windows,
priNI a door and forced open storm
scrcens before' gaining entry by climb.
ing up a dnwnspout to a second floor
porch, according to police reports.

Coins. jewelry, a child's piggy bank
and telrvision set were reporLed miss.
ing in the burglary which occurrecl
between 6 and 10 p.m. on Friday, Dcc.
4 on the- 1100 block of Harvard, ac.
c~rding to Police Chief Henry Coonce.

Coonc,~ said thc thief dumped a
bag of garbage on the floor and ap-
parently used the bag to carry his
loot. Neighl>ors reported seeing no
unusual activity around the house
while its residents were out. One'
nearhy resident said Lheir doorhelJ
was rung. about 8 p.m., but when they

; answered, no one was in sight.L-_~ -'

--------
21Z-LANDSCAPING \ FO R

Rf~g~AL \ CLASSIFIED
RESIDENTIAL \' CALLMAKE RESERVATIONS
EARLY FOR

I~~~~~IfEDBO~E~~~~~ i 882 -6 900

Call 882-9686

Ask for Andy

Free estimates

N.UR.PHY'S

SNOW REMOVAL

A lot of snow expected,

for fast and efficient

WINTER IS HERE!

Specializing in pruning & I

trimming-Trees, bushes,
hedges, roses. Free esti-
mates. 463.2934 - John.
882.2275 - Dave.

SNOW PLOWING
JOHN CARBONE

• Residential
• Commercial .
• 24 hour service
• By Job or Contract

839-4051

BOB SCHOMER
TREE SERVICE

Trimming, removal, topping.
INSURED

881-8526

SNOW REMOVAL-Residen-
tial/commercial, 24 hour
service. Reasonable rates, I
fully insured. Call Kevin
Murphy, 773-8275. After 4
p.m. 7,72-1698.

fRIMMING, removal, spray-
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service. Call
Fleming Tree Service, 774.
6460.

LANDSCAPING
Don't get snowed under -
• Industrial-Residential,

commercial, snowplowing.
• Contract available on a

seasonal basis.
• On call 24 hours.

FIREWOOD
DELIVERED

ALL HARDWOOD
$60 a Face Cord

JIM MURPHY
885-9179

AA RELIANCE - PrompL
and professional service on
all gas furnaces.

778-7331

I____________ "__ ~__ , I

21.Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND LANDSCAPING I

I

FALL PRUNING
Specialists* Small Trees* Crabapples* Locusts* Specimen Trees

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING

757.5330

MELDRUM LANDSCAPING
A COMPLETE MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

.• Spring Clean Up
• Fertilizing
• Grading
• Seeding
• Soddmg
• Pruning
• Planting
• Patlas

A name in landscaping for
over 50 years

8fl2.0287 882-7201

\

884-8840

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING lN

ELECTRICALLY CLEARING BLOCKlm
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drains

20 Year~ Located in Grosse Pointes
Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON

PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

TU 2-0628

Page Twelve-C

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING

FRANK R. WEIR
PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS
STEAM AND WATER

SPECIALISTS

C.T. HARTUNG
INC.

• Steam Healing
• Plumbing
• Hot Water Heat
• Complete Installation and

Maintenance Service
Since 1921

777-3868

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4.2942 TU 2.2436

CONTRACTORS, lNC.
We are general contractors.

One call takes care of all
yUU!" uuilJiug - JculvJ:cliilb
problems large or small.

LET(l
BUILl'ING COMPANY

Since 1911
CusL)m Building

Family rot ms our specialty
Alterations, kitchens

TU 2-3222

BARKER
CONSTRUCTION INC.

Modernization • Alterations
Additions • Family Rooms
Kitchens & Recreation Areu

Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886-5044

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

• Attics & Porch Enclosures
• Additions and Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

CARPENTER WORK-Pan-
eling, partitions, ceilings,
kitchens, small jobs, re-
pair, etc. TU 2.2795.

FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li-
censed builder. Specializ-
ing in home up.d,ating and
all minor or major repairs.
Porch enclosures, doors ad.
jus ted, bookshelves in.
stalled, paneling, new coun.
ter tops, vanities. Code
violations corrected. For
courteous expert assistance
in improving your home in
any area, please call me
at 881.0790.

----- 1 ----- 1' •
21R-FURNITURE I 21T-PLUMBING AND

REPAIR I HEATING

FURNITURE RESTORING I ACTIVE
Hand stripping and refinish. PLUMBING/DRAIN

ing. 20 years experience. and
All repairs expertly made. SEWER CLEANING
Very reasonable. 839.3063.. Specialiling in

__________ 1 • Blocked Sewers

21S-CARPENTER i. House Drains
SERVICE I • Sink and Lav. Drains

VISA-MasterCharge
Expert Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Telephone Estimates

GROSSE POINTE
CALL

526-7271

All Plumbing 'Repairs - In.
stallations, remOdeling -
Sewers &: drains cleaned.
.All work guaranteed _ SNOW PLOWING. Call any-
Fully Insured _ Master I time. Residential, cammer.
Plumber. cia\. Bob Isham, 526-0666.

DAN ROEMER Dale Isham, 527.8616.

PLUMBING I DAN MILLEVILLE's
772-2614 ! TREE SERVICE, INC.

. • Tree Trimming
• Tree Removal

EMIL THE • Stump Removal
P L U M B ER • Snow Removal I F;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;---:;.~~-;:.-;:.-;:.-;:.-;:.-;;;.-;:.-;:.-::.-=--=--=--=--=--;;;.-;;;.-=--=-~-=--=--.:;.-;;::----.-. -_--_--.,

SPECIALIZING IN LICENSED INSURED:
Detroit 886-6631 I

• Kitchens • Bathrooms St. Clair Shores 776.1104 ;
• Laundry room and viola. I

• tio ns • 0 Id and new work. r::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;:, ,

Free Estimates GREEN "T"
Tony, Licensed Plumber ENTERPR IZ ES

Bill, Master Plumber

882-0029
ALL PLUMBING

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS -- - --- ------ -------- _. --1

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

No Service Charge
PRIVATE PLUMBER

REASONABLE
886-3537

------_._---- _._ ..

BOB DUBE I
PLUMBING and HEATING I

Licensed Master PluJnber
SEWER CLEANING.

SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-3897


